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VOYAGE,
0 TUE-

AND

.,ROUND, THE WôRLBý,.'

]BOOK THETHIRD..:

'rltAlqSAC-TIONà ÀT TWÔ- ÉPANISH* SETTILEMENTS le

NEW ALBION; 'EXAMIX.ATION-OP COLUMBIA- RIVER;

OcCLýRRENCFS ON BOARD'TI-IE D.ýSDALU&'ý SI-,'COI*D

VISIT TO THE SANDWICH ISLA14DS.

-------CHAFTER I.

Filited by -a Prie.#.and a. Spmzij% Sergeaiit-Tke Com-

mandant. vifits the 8ýip-.4ceount of tke Mi tons *of

SA. F:rancýco auî « St., - Clara-Arrival of the Cha t«-ý
ham-Departure front St. Fraticifco-Meet the Lýe_

dalus at Mnterrey,

H VRSDA)t mornîng., Nov, i e ý4, dif-
'covered our anchorage to be in- a.môfi eltcèl-

lent - fin ' all bay, within. th. . ree-fourths,.of a-"mile of
the neareft fhorè, bearir, . by 1 compàfs

9 fbuth ône
point of th.c bay, be:aring N. 56 W, the other

S. 7 3 E-9 thé forme-le at the., d*ûance of'. 2 -1 * -'the
latter about- 3 miles. Tbe. herds... ofl-cattlèý and

flocks of lheep grazmg on the :furroundin'g--, hills
-were a fig--ht.'we had long beèn firaiàgers -té,__ýànd

VOL. B brou,(Yht
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àe

býought to ourJnindi many -pleail-ng refledi.ons.

Thefe indicated that -the refidénce, of their pr.0_

prietors .,cou'ld not bc far, -repaote, _thcàýgh wc

could peidd've nëi-the'r abitatiôn*"'*rior',inhabi-

tants. On.hoifting'the, colouis at':Cun-rife,'âa gun
'fi ýti afteîýards.fc al

as red, giid an aý, little Mie ve-r

peôple were feen* onhorfeback-coming from be-

hin-d the hills down to,.-th-e -beach, who'waved

-their , hats,. àn. mader . other. fignàls for a 'bQat.,
whic.h. was imm ediately -ent to, the ffipre, , and

on -its * r turn.. I- was favored th the,good conà

pany of a priefi -of -the, .,ordèr of St. Franciféo,
-and a:fergeant in the Spaniffi army to break-

faft. The revererid -father--C'xpre:ffèd, and:Cecm-
fùre -h.e felt

ingi ' With .,great fincen tý, the.-plea

at-oUrýarrivàLI and agu-redý.mç.that-,evM refrelh-

-ment zind fervice in the-pow r-of he*mfelf ormif-

fion to befibw, -I Mi ht unrefervedly tàminand

fince it would be conferring on'.them -àll a'pecu-

liar--,ôbligaton'to -allow-*them to-ýbè'fervicëàble.

-The ý,ýférgeant exprefTed. him elf 'in the rnofi
El -me, that iri-ýtfie

frien'dl Manner, and iüfôrm'ed.ýy
bfe maàdant, W,

a nce of -the com he
our arrival ation

-to, render us every accommod

the,,:Cettlement could affer.d.

We attended them', on .fhore after breàkfafl
-w-hereý iheyz-, rilbraced ity-of

ý.e ýtheý earlieft oppottun

provinP;ýthat ýthcir-.,fiiendI '-expr-cffio'ns'were.nôt

-ephpty
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C Mpty Proffflons, by Prefee ting me, with a very

fine ox3.-. a lheep, a . nd fome exéellent: vegetables-
The;geo xî p ing out the m

d f ar, after 'oint* ý_oû con

wnient fpot.for procuri.ng wo ,,,water,-,and

ýepeaýing_ the hôf itable ,.ôffirs h -hà d': Ixforc,

made: in, the,,naý*m-e, - of,'the fiathe -rs« of the Fiancif-
rdér, rettiràed, to-. tbc çaif

can. o »W ion of Stý, Fran-

cifco, which, we.undétùood-«wasý-at- nôý-gréat.dif_,

tance, and t:oý which he gave -us the -moft prçffing.

invitation

Frorn thefe gentýl.e* mèn we. learnéd,, that the,

f 1-eti àri we had taken-.wàslfar wiihin-.-the general

anchoring- place -of the Spanifh veffils, which,,-

they laid wasý off that patt- of the -Ihorc whàe, -

the light was lhewn and -guns -firéd the pre*ced

ing nizht on the beach,.ý.rnear -the. entraàce -into.,

the port. Our fituation was however ërfeâ1ý,.

Commodious and fuitablie -te. all -our purpo:fes,

.and with permiffilon. of the fergeant, I direded -a

tent to be pitched for the accommodation of the

partyemployed- in procuring wood and water

whilft tlàe refl of the crew were engaged on

board in repairing the dami ages fuff7ained in our,
&c. durîng the- te

rigginà*, ..mpefluous wea-
ther with which we, had-latély"-C*,O-ntende.d.

We ý,.amuféd ourfelves with, fliootin a fe W9
quails on. the adjacent hills., and in-.. the afternoon

retuméd on board to, partake of the excellent

B 2- repa-
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repaft which had been fupplied by où'r hofpi able

friends. Whilfi' * e"were tfius pleafantly enab

gaed, our ý boat b* ought, off father. Antonio

Danti 'the principal of the miffion of St. Franm.

cifco, -and Senr- Dôn -Heamegildo Sal an enfign

in--th'e-Spanifh-ar'm'y-",-andi-commaridant of the

por This,ý_9Cntleman,- like-tho'fe- whô viliied us
in the morning ''met -u-sý-with fuch warm expref-

flQ'IÏS -of- friendfhi: and ggod- w' ill, *às were -n'otp 
e Clefs delbrving our higheft coffim'nda, ons.,, than.

our i où grâtefbl ackriowled9
-,Th-è--hàppýnefà they feerhed to. anticipate did

not-,appee to ariie ô uch from, - pl
'f rh any eafure

heyMig erive in our fociety, as" fiom the
comfces and affiffiince whith ît *as iný ifieir

p6,We.'r'to-- adminifiér ; tliis'.was-manifefled by'all
theW -a ç and

ài - ns -ýy their expreffing that our

arrival -fad e-mDowered 'them to- exceu-$-e --a tafk

the méft accordant--'to* their own wîfhes, as well

as -tý9 t1ié- d --lions of their fovereigti, which- had

b-ý-en-.corn'unicatcd to-them'and ýtothe neigh-

boùrIng fet-tlc'ments and mifflons.

r'o Sen* -Saà 1, was inade àcquainted, that
-w taken'migilt an-

thé fitua't.on* , e had
-in a eertain-ý. delSreê, * et- there

fwcr. outr pürpofes Y
Nvas onc which, W'e-ýhad pafred by the precéding

eveninct, 'that' we fhould -findb infinitely more

commodious, as we fhould then ýé More'imme

diatel,
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diately, in his neighbourhood.Y'aâd more frequent

opportunities would be aforded him of render-

ing us fervièe. In addition *o the motive of -'his

politenefs, 1 wa's induced ta rcomply with his

wifhës by the falling tide difcovering to. us a verv

great obflacle to, our communication -with that

part of the fhore from, whe.nce the wcod and

w * ater were ta be - procured. A laige' bank of

roft mud -yvasý found - at low' water to - - extend
nearly half way between. the fiiip and the fhore.

1 underftood from îhefe gentlemen that Senr,-

Quadra* ftill waite,ýd our arrival ât Mo:âterre 'Iy
therefore intrufied' to them'a letter informi-n'g

him of our arrival in this port, to which Senr-

Sal faid an anfwer would mofi . likely be. pro-

cured in the courfe'of thrée or'four days. Hav-

ingjoine with us in drinking'the healths of our

royal mai ers, they. took their Jeav.e and -returned

to the fhore.

Ià the àfternoon a ftefli breeze from the S, E.
îanc up, attendec1 with'rainy difaorreeable

t.hèr'. w'hich conti,,,,iued -durltl*g'.-* the
next morninc we hard a firon-(r le

ga J. e S.
-W. with hcavy ýqual]s 'nd

and S. a much raîn.

Having no time to ând tÉe pilot iý,-r-c by
Sent ýSa1 b%-.*,tiie arrivecl, ive p.roceeded r

double-reefed toiý-fàils totlie. gener.al placc

anclioragc, which ý«,,c r%,--achecl--bv noon,
our ftation about a quarfèr, of ..a i-P.l1 troiri the

Pi 3.
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fhore in five eathoms' w gter; theouter.anchor* as

in 1.3 fathoms foft»muddy bottom. In this fitu-

ation the S. E. and N. W..poin'ts, of the paffage
in a Iii-le, bore b afs S. 8«0

into this port, y Comp

W. difiant about hàlf a mile. The fla* flaff at9
the Prefidio bore S. 42 -E.

The little we had,,feen,, of port.St. Francifco

enabled us to -decide that -it was verý extenfivë

in two d*reâion* s oné ipacious branch took its

cour-fe eaft and fouthward to à, gr,cat.. difiance

fro M' the fiation we had quitted in the morning,

the other apparently of eqiîaI magnitude léd to.

.,the.-,nortbward. In this were feveral iflands- AI-

thqlu, h 1 had been informed by Senr- Quadra that.9
thc boundaries of this inlet had -been defined,

y6t I was' ankious to be more particular1ý. ac-

quaintéd with its extent, having fince. been given

fo underftand that Senr. Quadra's information

as'by no means correà*ý

'1ýsrear the branch Icading to the caft-an'd, fouth-

.eaftward abovementioned, is' ituated the miffion

of Santa-61ara. Thèfe gentlemen informed me,

that-thi*s branch had béen thoroughly examined,
butthat the branch leadin to the

9 noith "never

bad. I. was, however, obliged to remain. con-

tented ünder the uncértainty of fùch contradic-

tory information; foi the pigt hav, in * been efiab-9
liffied by Spain, I did * not confider it prudent

to Profecute its examination without fufficient

authority
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authority- for fo doi' as the weàther

favomb le- fôr fiuch , an.'* undèrtal£ing, though .it.

did not prevent.*.tlic exerchê of thofe friendl , dif.

p.àfitwns in. the: Spanifh ço m'mandant, ''which- he

had before profeffed. He had -been - fome timeý

on.. thé-beach ýin-the' tain before we'. anchored.-

for t.he purpofe of inftantly akordl*ng us any

affià.lan,-,,Lý, !-Li his. ýPwer--to fupply. -A m ellâge -to
this* was brou

ght by three-of thé native-_

Indi'-ans who -Cpokè 'kýS#panifh, » and -who came, on
i n c n -f- the 'country.board Oe .0 hich with

atiot ieir, Per aps the fame)'feen 'crof;-

fing the harbour the'ý evening we entered it.,

were -the only'lnd-i*an vellèls'we had met with, à

aùý %vere withc;ut eiception the moù rude and

forry contrh-anýes Sor embarkatio-n-1 had ever

belield. The length -of them, wàs about ten

feet, thebreadth a'bout.three or fýur; they were

confLIruètýcd of rufhes and dr'ed graf long

broad leuf, -m-ade -u, P into rolls. the length of the
cano th'

etheiIý1C:-eftin einïddle.-and'regularly

tapering to a point. ut each end. -Thefe are fo.

dilpofèd, that on their ends.-being fecured

laffied together the ve-1el lis formed, which bein4

broadefi in the middle, and'coming to, a point at

each,.extremity,'goes with either end foremoû.

Thefe rolls are. laid and faftened fo clofe to, each

oý,er, that in calm weather',and, fmo'oth water 1

beI1evethem,ý to, be tolerably dry, bu t they ap-

B ýi peared
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peaied to be'very ill --calculatýd to contend- with-

'ind and'wa The wind now bl' w'firong.

-výrit-h -hëavy* Squalls froin the S. W. and in -the

iii-iddle -of this îpaci-us inlet the'fea, bro'k.e 'ith

much not iithfianding which, as :Côon as

thefe' people had delivered ilicir me:ffage, they

CrOffied the iàlet'for -the. 'c' oft-of càtchin filh..

without feeming to êÊteriain. ih*e* leaft appre-

henfion for their fafety'. - -The d ded -their

canoe or- veffel by long'dbuble-bl aded paddles,

likè thofe ufed by the EÈ uimaux.

The S. W. wind attended *by mu cI rý,ain, blew
Satuïday mo ing ý the ýI. - th,

Very -hàrd * until rn 7.

whén'. the''weat'er beco'mÎng more moderate- 1

-vifi'ted the fhqre. 'l was grçatly m ôýrti:.fied to find,

t4t -neither - wood nor water could bé procured

.-wi.th fuch conven*Ïence, nor of fo . good a quality,

as at the ftat'ion we hadqui*'t'ted,à league and ai,

balf - within the, entrance -of '-the port on the

:fÔuthern fhore ; but as our SpariifU friends. ha'd

informed us the the water herc wa's far fuperior

-in its qýuality to - thai. ï. . Monteriýey, there was

now'-no'alter-ative but that of taking what th é

country àfforded. A te-nit was immediately

pit-ched on thýe'ffiorê,'*welis were dùaý- for obtain-

-inc miater, and a.- par-' py wàs ýempIoycd in procur-

ing fuel frý* fmall bufhy holly-71ca'ved oaks, the,'

only trees fit for.-our purpofe.- A laggon' of féà-

-waier'was between thebecch and the. :fpot on

which
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tliele hi'h -rendered th'

.Mch.: -'trees ýgrew,

conveyingr fhe wood wh en cutr' wry, laborious -

operation.

Whilû engaged 'in allotting tà the people their

d-ifférç't.erýipIoyments.- fome faddled -hoffiés -ar-

riVe fro'm',the -C à -mandant'wi*th- Véry cordial

invitation to his -habitation; which wag a écepted

by-miyfelf and- foine-o'f the.ýofficers. -, We rode up
an ap on given

td-.-the prèÉdio* pellati to th éir mi- -
lita > eftablifhments,.in this country, and fignify.-i

.,ng- -a fafe-git.d.'- The refidénce of the friars is

called a-, ýýÈffion, We foon arrived at the Prefi.

d 0i -*IÏich --w-as not mote than a- mile from'.ou«r

landi place, ý'_Its'w'.'àll, which fronted, the har--

bour, was vifible from the fhips but inflead of

the city or tovVn, whofe lights we had'fo- anx,-ý

ioufly lo6ked for on the night of o'ur arriv-al,-.-w

were conduëted into- 'a :fpacious verdant plain..-P
lurroun'ded hills, on every fide, excepting tha's

which- fronted tbe po'ft. Thý only objeà of hu-

man induýftrîy whièh prefen-ted itfelf, was-a fquare

area... whofe Èdes* were about two hundred yar à
nclofed by a 'mud « all, and relè

len gth, e w M.-

bling a p'und., for êattle'. Above this wall the

,batched -rôofs- of th r low' finall hoûfes jùft

niade'-thëir ap-pearance., On ýeîtering thePre-m-

fi d i o., we fouad, -one of its -fides ffill uninclofed

by the -wàb.. and very indifferently fýnced in by- -

a few bufhes hére and there, -faeened toi flakes

in

FÎM Ï:
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in-thè'ground. .. Thc--unfinýifhed. fL-ite-,of this, Part..
aff6rded ùs an- oppurtunity of f-Cein g -the.. f b=gth'ý

of -the -ah hich it.-was,
wali; d. the manner in

cbnûruàed-. - It is about.fburteen cet, high, --and
breadth, and was firft formed, by

five. féet n up-_
rights and--hor-izontal rafters -of, large"tirnber'. -be-:

tween,..which dried :Cods : and.,Moîftened.- carth.

we.e -preiffed as clo,'fe and' a's. hard as, poffible af-

tèr whiéh* the ' h o1é -caféd, wità the earth

made M-to a fort of muid plafler, which -gave. it-

the- appearance of duràbility, 'ànd*-of being fiuffilm
'Pl Ciently fixong tQ profLed them, with- the àffiftànce

of their fi-re-a-rms, -againft all the forc *hi'ch the

natives of the country riight -be able to colle&.

The. -Sýanifli foldiers compofing the garrifon

amounted, I ünderflood,, to-.,thirty-five;-. w

Withtheir wives families, and,_ýa few ladian fer-
oüed thevants, comp hole ot the inhabitants.

Their hbufes were alorig the wall -within, the

:C-luare, and théir fronts uniformly extended the-

fa.me difianèe into the- area, which is-a,:clear open

fipace, without build**ings or ther inte'r âptions.
TÈe only entrance into it, is by a large gateway;

facing which, and a ainû the centré-of the op -
pofiîte wall or fide, is the church; which, though

f. aIL was neat in comparifon.to the reft of the...
buildings This p ý *eâs further'into the fquarer0

-thàn the'houfe' -the-
s, and îs diftinguifhable frojm,

other edIfices, by being' white-wafhed. with lime

made
ýL7
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made. fiom---fea-lheUs; lime-ficone or calcareous

art'h' not 'heving yet, beerï diféovered in the

1ùeitýhbourhood.'ý On the* -left of the church, is

thé' commandant s houïe, confifting,.,l believ;e, of

two rooms and-a-ýclofet ônly, which are. divided

by- maffy walls, fimi1àý'UýýthaC*w.hich, e-acllàLfw

the fquareï .,and communicatinýgwýieach.Y e--ý 'ee

-by very, finall doors. Between thefe apar. P. Lts

and the outward wall was an excellent- 'oultry-

honfe ..and yard, -wl îch feemed pretty --well
the roof ceilings of

it icked; and betwee*n

the rooms. was a kind of.lumber garretý: thefe

were alý*_the convenielicies the habitation' feemed

calculated-'to afford. The reft of the houfés,

though--frnaller, weire fafhioned-. exacElly after th

fame manner; and,- in. the winter, or rainy fea-

fbris., M'uû atthe beft b.-ývery unconifortable

dwellings. For thou' g-Th 'the walls. are a f,ýsfficient
fi the i ' lerpency of e weather,

mrit again 11C
t the vvind C C.

ye ows, whi* h ar'. cut in the front wall,

and look into the fquare, are defEtute of- gfafs,

or any other deffence thaï does not at the fàme

time, ekclude the light.

apartm'erit in the co.-.nmandarL4-'s.. houfe,

into -which - we wem ulhered, was about thirty

feet loncr, fourtecn fèet broad and- îwelve feet

high and the oth.er rcom.. or',chq.mb-er, I juciged

to, bé of the,:Came di.-netific)nË, excepting- in its

length, wli,,.,ý,h app-%-aý,-..d to ,,be fomeyhat lefs*e

The
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The floor was of the n ive. --foil réfed abôut

thrce feetýom its origi level, withoutbeing

boarded, ed, or e> reduced to an evèn fur-

face fhe roof was vered in with flags and'
-th infide had once -been

nifhes., e walls o the

'hite-waflied - th furniture confified very

'Çparing afortrnen of the mofi indifýc-nfib1e arti-

cles, ofthe d faffiion* and of the meanefEý'

kind and 111 ccorded with the deas we had

conc'ived of fumptuous ma âner in' which the

Spaniards liv on this fide'of the globe.

It would' howeyci, be the higheft injuflice9

notwithfta, ding Ïhat elegancies werc wanting,
not to a -nowle cordial reception

-dge the very

and -he ty wclcome we experienced"from our

worth hofi; who had provided a refrefhiýna- m-

paft, and fuch an one as he th'ught likely to be

moû, "acceptable at that 'time of the day ; nor
was did fhe feem

his lady lefs affiduous, nor

lefs-happy than -hiinfelf in ent-ertainincr her new

ýOn approa'ching thé houfe we found thiS good

lady, ivho, like her fpoafc,..had pafféd the--mid-
decent]y dr' d, fcated crofs-

dle. age of life., effe

lezaged on a mat, placed on a fmall, fquare'woodele
platform ra*jed thre 1nches le

-e or our

ground, néarly in* front of the door, -With two

dauarhters and a lôj-i, clean and decently dreffçý, ,
Il ng bý - her bchi' the ode o by

thefç
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thefe lad- ks'Iwhen/theyyeýceive vifitors. The de-

carous. and-i pléa ý-tehaviôur of the children W' as

réall nd excecded thing thaty admi a any

be 

'he unde« thecould, hàve- - n expeded.'from t m r

c s.. of 

w-itho-ut> 
any

bè n

circumfianc s Of théir fituation,

-othér' adva t2eés than/ the education and exam-

ple of thei pariénts ; whiéh' however féemed to

have bec ý fludiôufly attended to, and did them

erea-t'cr dit. ý This pleafing aidded to the

friendlYréception, of our* hofi and hoûefs,, ren-

dered their lowly refldence no longer an . ohjtâ.

o Ù&0' attention; and having partaken' Of the re-

frefhhients ý they had, provided; we, re-mounted

ouý horfes in -order to* faké à view of the furround-

1ný -count!y--befô«re we returne, on board to din-

ner.,, where. Seùr- Sal and bis family haà' promifed
or me r od com-Pan(0 fa V nd whowith thei go

ad req ùefled. iny permiffion. to, increafe their

party by thé addition of forne otber* ladies in the

gýarrifon..-
(7 e tend fa 'from the

Our excurfwn. 
did not

Prefidio.- whièh is fitùated as befose defýribed in
Pa plain- furrounded by-hills. This plain is by iio

meafts a -d-àad'fiati but -of unequal. furface ; the,

foil is "of à fandy natu'e, and was 'wholly un,

der paflure, --on -which vvere ' azing fe-iéral flocks

,ôf-lheep and-'herds of cattle the fides of the fur-

rounding hills., though but moderately elevâted,

féémed barren or nearly'fo -r.à d their fummits

were,

1«

Zl-
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were compofed of-naked ùn.even, Twa*

finall fpaces in the plain, yery
-cd,. were appropriated to, kitç4cg.- ardens

much- labour ..- did pot* -appearto. have b-een be-

flowed either in, the improvement of.. thie j.a.

feledingthe, qýuality. of the vegetables,_, or, in aug-ý_

menting..thèir produce,;, the feveral'.'. feeds.. once

plàéed i n-the grounýd --nature was left. todo -.the.

teft without receivirýg any affiftance from, ajanua-1.4_
labour.

Sen Sal having been made. atqýiaintèd with.'.

the difficul-ties we . had to encounter in reriabving

Our Wood to the fea fide,. poli L ôffered us - the

carts, he h ad, for the ufe. of the Prefidio, -but on

their being produced+ I was greatly-,,difappoi ' edj
Jý

as they wer%, by 'no eans fo well calculated .as,

the miférable firaw. canoes foi the- fervice they

wcre intended to perform.

'Thus 'at* the expçnce of ve' little- examina-

tion, thougli. not withoût much difappointment,

was our twiofity fatisfied concerain the -Spanifh

town, and fettlement, of St. Francifco.ý' Inftead--

of finding a. country tolerably well.inhabited ahd

far adva-ed là -cultivation, if wéî.ý é:kcçpt its na'

tural paflures, -the flocks of ffieep, and he:rds of

cattle, there is not an' objeâ to indicate the- moft

remote conneffion vvit.h. any Euro'pean., or other.

civilized nation.

This. ell be'f-ufficient îthout fuither

-comment.,
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fomè - --id' ýxDfý - the. - inaaive .

tffc unpro
ýffioUId

;èànceivc,,-oùe, t tof -be»,,a, olprincipa 'the

ý,a Iéy -and--,,b-arrier: to theijr

ànd ý -valSble --.:Ccttlements"-on,,,thio,

bordei of -the- ' orth. pac ific. ., hould,.my-ideýa -of

,&ts,,irnpôrtan -b

confidéred foleiy as an eflabli-ihment - #-hi,4 mu-ft

-have bee» form eA_- at confiderable ex P.Of-'t*
P 9,ýIce

feffes no other -meane, for its proteàioil tdhan fuc4

aehave been already d£fcri.bed with.a brafsý three,.ý-

P9under jhounted on- 'a, rotten carriage bc fore the

-Pref1dioý- and' -.a Ûmila- piecé..- of ordnânce -wlàich

i(l -a's rtold) was' at' th e.ý S. ý -E. point -of en -ance

làüied- to -a lé* iDficad.-of a carriag' and wasCI9 . 1
-th-e giýn , whofe report, w.eheard the èvenin of

-Our arrivaL. Be-fore -the Prefidio there- haà for--
-merly bc, en -,two- picces of ordnance, but -one of

ihem had laféty-,burû,.to.pieces.

The examination Gf 'ý-h1eý.few objeâs, and

-the conlequenit obfervations . ùpon them, .0ccu"

pied our leiftire ildi r time,, wheu WC re"

turned on board, acc'ompanied by S&nr. Sal, his

wife, and party, and -one of _,tlie. fath-Crs of the

> mifflon of -St. Francifco, Martin de Landaeta,

who brought me. a preing and i"e invitation

f-cirn,-,ýhis brethren., aud who pyoyed to be a very
wng ùç-, ýýîfîti

-pleafincý gad. entertai « q oII .tQý Qw :C0,ý'

cietyl, Thr,

Me
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rhe.-ne:ri day, -Su* daythe, 1 8t]4- ý We-à

fo:r---my.,vifiting- the. .M*iffion.. ý*-AccoxnpaScd:.by

Mr. Mènzies and forn Ç>«Qf .the.', o1ficersýi -and'-- dur

fiiendly Se'r- Sal, 1-rode. - thitherto,, dinnet. -ý,ts

diftanc è fro' thePrefidiô -'Is aboitt.-ý a-l=gùe,- ÎÈ

an caûer1ý. diré.âio'n. o » ridè1ýýw

plSfaiit the foil b'e ý:-1Oofc ànâ,

anà'by_.-thý_,road. bc*n* iricom1ûOde&ýVnth

low :rroýéli-ng'buthe

Its lituation and -externat appéarancé in a'great

meafüre; fefembýled.thai ofsthe Prefidio; »- and, like

its- -- neighliburh'od-, the -'co*ntry- *was, p1ýaùrigy.

diverfified wîth hill and dale, -T-le hi-Ils werc -at

a -greater; ýdiftanc"-f - fro' cach amd gave

more e=ent t6 the plai'n,,,--'Whic.li-%is côù2pft>4 of

a foil i.nfinitely'rich.er i.haft - -that of/eç Pièýdiâ9

-being -a -mixture of -:Cand -and .a bïck vegi ýtable
Id.', . Th "-pafLiire 'boreýa-tn' t her-

u e S ore_ uxunan

-agç, and-*féd..-a greatèr nuîbér__,--ý.Pf z-Ûleêp-,. -and

cattle. The barren fandy:cauntryibrýûgà whiéh

-we had Éaffied, feemed te, màkc,- a---natural .divi-
of mj*ffion -and thofe

fion- between the th.e'

of the Prefidio, andextends -froin.'-thé lotes of

the po . rt - tô th Ç'.-foot of - a ridge ... o f . mou-ntaîns,

whièh bô . rder on 'the exterior zcoaû,,.. and. a'pp''ear

-to üretch in a. ý-,Iinë, parallel to.-. it The verdure

of plaie: coritinued to a,,co'nfiderableý heigbt

yp the-.:fidcs* of thefe hiUs- the fum' ilti of

thoughfffll.co'mpqfed-of,.ruggedrock.s,ýp;ýQduced

a èw trees, The

ee 0 1 ý-
pu w

ÏN
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-The -buildiùgs. df-2the,- miffidn. formed two fides

of-a :Cqiýare on ly- -a-rid -,didý---not. appear'is in«à

tende&, at, ariy fùtlire, ùü=ý. tc;. fori a 'perfeà

ýquàdràngWIke th':C -Piefidio. Thc, ý.architeâure
and--materialsi', i to, cor-

h6wever, fee' ed nearly.

refpond.,

On our arriýal, we were received by, the re«P

verendfýàthers with,.ev.*ery . demonflmtibn, -of cor-

dialii friendihip, :and, the rnoff. ge'n'mon'e hofpi-

tali Wé were - inftantly - con"duded to,-*their.

rnanfion.; -which- wa*'ûýtuated near' and co*mu,:.

nica ed with the. chuich, The, houfes formed a

:fri4a'll'-'ýôblong-fquare, -thé-fide. i>f the church"com-
-Pôfed-otièý-en'd' which were'-thcap M-

n-ar art 'ents

allbtted:td -the.*fathers.ý_ Thefe -were cônffiulftèd

nearly'-àfter.'the manner of thofe àt the-Prefidioi

but ý âpýýr-ëd to.'be finithed, -béùèr'coh,-;ý_

tn- "eiý rIe..-larger-j end' '..='Ùch.-,Morcý*éleanly.
0 'Intenor

quare, werc alfo
d

aptèd:to,. vanous Pur;

-nne-rý-wàs ng --bu i -- attenition

-heu:Ceý - within

the».ýqiurc,_ &me -. w.e* -fýurid-ýappropnated tb th-e

reccptiofLQfgMIný 'of -w-' -"hýowever they bad
r= -a .;:>nor -Was*-'

-gbý.iùdant"fiock' theýPla'éc o
_w i *.,.û g t - bf
itb h tu- in- mon, though

the -richnefi -of, .-çonti fôiI cemed.-equal

to all. thc.. * rpofes. ôf -hulbandry. One largepp
vol. Ili. 1 0-0m
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-room was. occupied bý . in-anu-faéturers of a ddêr:cc
e:from the wool pro-k

r 0-f blankett-i-ngý.. miad
duced -in the ne im, though

-ighbourhood;-The loo

rudely wrought, wercý-,tolerably weIl contrived,

«nd had bccM-ý ' adé - by.:the - 14idians.- - un-dçr thc

immediate diredion and fuperintendance ýof the

father*s ; w'ho,.-.by the---fa-ine al-Wuity, gadc'arr-ie-d

.:iriie effeét, Thepmm.the manufadwe thus far

duce refulting..from theïr- manufaêlory-.is whôlly.
aýýed rted- Indians.,

-te theýbIafhin9 rof thé conve

1--faw fome of the-cloth, *-hich ras y no, n2eans

defpicable and,,,, had it. rece'yed, the. 'adean,.4ge

of fulline would haý,c bèen a ver decent. f&rtýy 
h

of clothing..- T he pree.g.tati"n -of -t e wool,, es
-the -an -un-

alfô d 'ng of it,. waý,,*j-,

dèrûood, performed-1 -'u married wmen:,anif

female éhildren., whô werc all ireûdeewithin --the

:fquaré, ý andwerýe. in-a fiate of .. converfion- to- the

Rôn= .- Catholié perfuaf1Où-ý B£fides mariufic-

turing the are, àIfQý. inemdedý- in-, a va-4

riety of neceffary, afefui, and bencficial eipp:oy

ments until th mar which 'is n-

couraged ;,whèn th û6m the. tuïtion c.ý
a- di, By'thefe

the fathers to the hut of their hufb n

means it is ýexpeéted that their. dodrire&. wiJl-,.bc

'firmly ç:ftablilhed, an- d rapidly- prôpagated and

the trouble. they. now have with -their, prefent

untauglit fIocký be hercafter recom"ence-d,,,

by havingr f êwet- prejudices 'toý co m-bat in th-e riý-

fine
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fing gencration. They, likewile, confider theïr

r Plan'as efentia-Ilyný,-,--cegàry, _ý in a -politlical. point
of view, for infuring--their .-o wn fafety.. The

wornen and girls being the--de.areft.objeéts of af..;.,
feâion'.amongft tbcfe--Indians, the Spaniards

deemît expedielat to, r * etain confiantly acèrtain.
number- of fýmaIes. imp qdiatély within their
power, as a pledge forý.t.he,:fidelity of the men,
and as a, -check on,,arýy,--irqproper de ns

fig ..the.na-
IÏ

tives might'-attempt;-to- carry,,4nto execution,
cither again#,ý the. mifflonaries, -or the eflabiifh-

-rnent in gene,

BY va'ous tncouragements and alluréments, to,
the children, or.,theïr, pgrents, they can depend

POn- having as mýLny: to bring,-gp in this way as
they reqwre ci

here.. they are w 1 féd, better,

clothed thai'i the Indians in the neighbourhood,
are kept.clean. -inftruâed- and haveýevery necef--ý
fary care. takenof them ; and in retum. for thefe

advantag=, they . inuft ., fubm it to, éertain,* reguI;ý-7

tions., ainongft whi ch, thçy- arc. not euffered to-
go -out- ý of the, inte' r fquare in -the., day. -, tirne.

withoutpermiffion - are never to -fleep -out of it

le night and to, -prevent elopernents, this fquare.
has no cormmunïcaU* iin the countr

on w y,, but--by
rS7one comtnon doorý,_WjIiçh tht themûelves-,

take.care-ef, and -fecthàtit.is--well.fecurede-ç;y-

evening, aas alfo,.thèý-apartçaents of, the women,

who generally, retiie imwcýdiaý-çjyaft.er fu r.
C2 if

ïï à
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If atn corredly in'formed, by i e
Spanifh gentlé-men, with whom 1 converfed, on

this fubjeéý,'the uniforn-iý thild, and ki'nd-hearted

ifp ition of this religious order, hàs -ntver ailed

to attach, to -their Întereft the àfftétions of 'the.
ives, he '-ver théy haveût down âmongû

ri t w re

tlýem this- is a very h-àppy'circutnftancey for their

fituâtion -i would bc exceTivel'y Preta-;

rioüs aý-îhey, aie prot:ééted, àS-(ýby :five. foldiers
tÉe difedions of a,

-who refid' Undcr corporâl,ze,
in the-buildin jof the miion- at forÊe -diftaii'egs
on the ôthér fide of the churchý.

The eûàblifhment muft certainly be confidered

as liabl * e to, fome danger. Should thefeciiildre'

of nature be ever inducéd to aét an 'un-grateful

-and -,treacherous part, they might 'éaffly conceal

fufficient wkapons 1 to, effeâ any evil purpofe.

There are only three fathers live by them-

1ýl'es, and' fhould any, àttempt .-bc made upon
they have adop ed

them'at night, the very mean's t

for their fecurity might deprive the.m af
fùlance fr6 'the ritil it in, ightI é -'too làt-è-;

M guard'u..
aùd individually., th could, little

ey l make but :re-
Should a c iracy. for their. defhmc«i.

liftanke. qnfp
thé rhiffion Idfoon.-faU,-and

tiç)n: takir, place, Wou

t-h'e-re*ouldýbe-..ýlittle.doubt;.of týhe.-confpirators
'Ik. d,by-'the » Indiàn§ of 'the village,* whichingjoine

ci- it -and was
is in th vi 'n ýr of

-f but on vifiting it,
contaiù fi% hundred pér bris

confidered
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confidered their number greatly over-,ràted. The

major pait of them, I underflood, w' ere converted

to the Roirian Cathilie perfuafion' but I was

aflon*fhed to obfeive how few, advantages had

attended their converfion.

They feemed to -have treated with- the mofi

perfed indifference the precepts, ànd labon*»o's

example, of their truly worthy and benevolènt

pafièrs ; whcife object. has been Ito allure thenj

from their life of indolence, -and r i e in thern a

fpirit of emülous induft-y W' hi! by fecuring to
them'plenty of food and the common conve-

niences of lifc, -would neceffarily augment their
comfort',:.,. and encourage them to feek and em..;

brace thé bleffings of Civilized fociety, Deaf to,

ihe i m-portant leffons, and in:Cenfible of the pro.

mifed adva'ntages, they ûill remained in the moff

àbjeét fiate 'of ûn civilization and ïf we excèpt

the inhabita'nt à of Tierra del. Fuego, and, thofe

of Van Dieman"s land, they are certainly a race

of the moil miférable beings, poiTeffin. the fam'9.
Culty of hu'an reafôn, I ever faw. Their per.

Çons, generally fpeaking, were ýunder the middle

flie -and very ill made their faces ugly, 'f
ing a duH, heavy, -and flupid countenance,ý dé«;

void* of feý-fibility or the 'leafi expreffion. One
of their. greateft averfions is cléanlin'efs,,'both in

their perfons and 'habitations ;'ýwhich, àfter the.

f'athion of their forefathers, w'ere flill without

à-
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the mofi trivial improvement. Their houfcs-

were of a conical form, about fix or fe ve à ett in

7 diameter at their bafe (which is the ground) and

are conftruéled, by a number of ftal;es, chiéfly of

the willow tribe, which are drivenered into the

carth in a circùlar ma âner, the upp.er ends of

which.being fmall and plià.3le,»are brought nearly

to join at the t' in the centre of the circle

and thefe being :Cécurely faflenedgive the upper

part or roof :Comewhat of a fiattâh appearance,

Thinner tw*gs of the like fpecies are horiiontally

interwoven be.tween the uprights, forming a piece

of ba&et work about ten' » o* r twelve feet -high

at the top à fmall aperture is left, which- allow's

the Ïmoke of the fire made in the centre of the

heut to'eféape, and admits mofi of the -light they

reccive the entrance is b' a fmall hole clofe..-to,.y
the groiind,'throug-h which with difficulty one

perfon at a time can gain' admittance. The

whole is covered over with a thick thatch of

dried grafs and rufhes.

Thefe m erable hab* 45,e each of which

was allotted for the -refidSce of a whole family,

were ereêted with fome degree, Iof - uniformity,

about threc or four fect afunder, in'firgight rows

leaving, lanes or, paffageý at -ri eht- 'angles. be tween

them but -thefe were fo -aborninably infefied

with every, kind,-of filth and naftinéfs, as to be

rendered not lefs ofenfive than degrading to the

hurnan fpecies, Clofe
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byttood.theýchurch-.-,wliiçhfor..îts.ý.mag'.Mî

nitude, arclàteâ=-, and. intemal- déc- >rationg*- did.

great. credit, to, thc 'con:Rruào'rs of it;.and.'.PrC-ý-Z

&nted Ihiking èontra:R between the exertions,

of genius and :fuch 'as bare. neceffi able,
ef :fuzeefling. The rmffin d- &éor thie

g -an atùýg

edifice appeared', t'o- --have .greatly attraded -the at

iention of the -,fathers; and the com'forts they*

might have provided in their owry Iýùmble habi-

tations; feemed to havebeen totaliy facrificed-,to.

the accomp'hffimènt-of this fav'rite objeâ. E

their--earden an objeâ of 1uch material Ïmpox-

tance, had nôt-.yet acquired any great degré e -of

cultivation, though its -,foil was a. rich. -black

maul& aàd proml*fed-. an ample rcturn for any

labour that might - -be beflowed u-pon it.. .- The

whole contained ibout f o*ur-,-acres, was tolerably-

well -fenced in, -and produced fome fie, péach,

apple,-. and-ot-her-fruit-trecs, but affordeiiý-a..ve: « ry,

fcànty fupply of ufefulý YeÈètablès theý_-princiPak

part lying wafte. and over--,ruri- wlth weeds.

On our rèturn-.to the-conveùt,.,we- found..a,

màft cxceIIentýý and abundant repae pro'VI*dedý of-.,,'

beef, - M'ttýbrL3,' filhy'- --,fowels, -'and fuch- YeEctables,

as their gardenafford'ed.. The attentive and hô-!ý;
f -ampLy. com-,

pitablebéhayiour of ourzew riends

penfaté& for the Wàînely manne' în which the:

dinner was ferved ;, and, would. ce- rtainly hâve,

priccludéd my,,,.ýnoticing the difireffing inconve-.
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nience -thefe -vàlùable'-..pe*ple'labo'r uhdeý, in
the' ý want . of dnioft - all, - the - commo' and moft-
neceffary-u te n*ffls" of -lifé, : bad 1 not lbeén. tau5ht
to . expedi that this colon y. was in a very diffeiént
fiage - of - improvement, and-thaît its- inhabitan-ts

were infinitel. more comfortably circu mfianced.
Aftér dinner we - were ý engaged an entertain-

Ïng convérfation' in«W'hich, by- the affifiance of
Mr. Dobfon our interpreter,, ýwe were each able
to . bear a part. Amongft other things I undèer-,

.:ftoo-d, that this -'M-iffion was eflablilhed irf the
year 17 7 5, and the -Prefi dio of St. Franci:fco in

17/78.,'and that they --- ,,ere the northernmoftfettle-
ments* of any. dlyc'ri rm

.Ption, fo - ed by the court
&pain o' the continental re

ýffio ' ' * ýf Nortk- Weft Ame-
rica, or. the Xiands .adjacent,- èxclufivé of Nootka,

which 1 did ,ýaot confider as. coming týder -that,
defcri-ption'any more t1iàn, the -temporary-t-gap-

lilment,- which, in the preceding _fpring ý had
been f6rmed by. Senr. Quàdra near- capeflattery, -
at the entrance of the fitaits, of "Juah,De Fuca;,
and which has been 'already fiated io, -be entirely
evacuated. The excurfions of -the , Spaniards-

fitenied to7 be confined té -the neighbou:ùhood of
theïr îmthediate placé,: of'refidence, and the di-

reâ litie ý of . country between one fiation' and
anothe'r-, as they bave no veffiels fâr ethbarkation

excepting the native canoe, and-,an old rotten
wooden 94ç, 'which was Iying near our landing

placè.
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place'. Had they -proper boats on.this -fpzýcious

flieet. of ýwàIer, their joùr* nies would not- --.,only bc

much facilitated,, but it would afford à very

agreeable.vaiiety in theïr manner, of life,, and-- help

to .pafs âway -many of the fbýitary -and wearifome

hours'which they mufi unavoidably experience.

I.underflood that the oppoflte::ûde of the port

had béen, vifited by ùemc foldiers -on. hor:feback,

who, obtainéd but little inforjmation; fom'e con1m

vertèd Indians were, found living amlongft the

natives of -. thé northern -and weflern parts of the

port,. who ' were. efleemed, by the Spaniards to bc

a docile, and in, general a wélI.-difpqfed- people;

though, little», comm u nication took .place between

thém and the -inhabitants - ôf" this fide. The

miffionaries found no difficulty in fubjeding

thefe people to, their authority. - It is mild and

charitable, te ches thérn the- cultivation of the

foil, and in uces a monzft them fuch of the

4feful- arts as are méfi effential to'the comforts

of human nature'and focial life. is much tà

be wiflied, that thefe . benev'olent exertions may

fucceed,-: though therie is. every appearance that

their progrefs. will be very flow ; yet -they" w ' ill
probably lay-, a foundation, oý1 - which the po#e_.

rity 'of the prefent race may fécure to, themfelves

the enjqyment of civil fociety.

The -next efiabliffiment of this nature, and the

only one within our reach from our prefent- fta-

fion,

lm., me



tion atwas tÙ' of Sta lying.-toý. -the fouth-
eaftward at.".i'-the diflance ýýof aboUît--cighteen

Icagues, afidcônfidered -as éne day'S'jôurney. As
there was no probability of -our wood -water.
being. complete on bôa * --thanz-thr 0

.1y n rd linlef-à ce. _r
fkr- daysi -1 d ih, 'offer,, of S 'h'- Salý-.-arid.

à the reYerý -.fatýhérs,, w undertook to provide.

f us hor:Ces or an expeditiôn --t'ý S'a Clara the fol-
lowinS morning.: At the dedli4e 0f'- day we

took our leav'e; and côncluded, a -%ýifît that had
been bighly in'tereftifigý and -entertaining- fo, us,

and had'-appeaied'to' be equally - grateful to - our
hofpitýi'ble'friends...

On my'r'et'urri to Prefidio, 'l was favored with

a polite re ly: from, Se Quadra in which heP
informed me* that'neither the Chatham nor the

PSdalus, bad yet -- arrived at MoftteÈrey.,,, but that
on their"reàchin*,g that port, 1-might:eely on their

receiving èvery'affifiance and Iýýrvice inî- his power

to beflow ; and trufted it would -not be long cre

the Diféovery would re oin them àt Monterrey.

Dýng the night, the'wind frôm, the. S:, W.

blew a fi'ong gale, and contiriued with muchS
rain until, Tuefflay morning the 20îth; when

fit. the weather beirig férenc ând',-plcafant, we un-,

dertook our journey - to S'Il Clara. We -called iri

our way on our friends at thePrefidio arfd m'if-

floMe with whofe co'mpan'* 'we' were to have

been -favored but in confequence 'of forne dif-

patches
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Patches received by Sénr- Sal which-requ'ired his

immediate attention, and of the indifpofition of

one of the fathers, they begged leave to decliùc
the enga t C mýJ theref-ore, ýgreeably with

,gern.en Y 1".
tbe falhion of, tÈý -country, fat out, attended.by

a drove of Ipare. horfes, more than double -the,

number of our party, under the guidance of the

fereant of the Prefidio, who 'was accompanied

by fix flout adive foldi'rs, fully accoutered fur

our protedion, and for- affording us fuch affifi-

ance as we, might require.

We confidered our route to be parallel with

the fea coaft ; between which and our path, the teridge 'of mountains before- M' éntioned extended

to the fouth-caftward and as we advanced,

their fides -and fummits exhibited a'high. degree of.
luxuriant fertility, interfperfed with copfýs of va-

r-lous forms and magnitude, verdant open Ipaces,

and enriched with fiatel foreft trees of différent

defcriptions. The plain on which we ý rode

firetched from- theý bafe of thefe mountains to

the' fhores of the port, and gradually improved as

we proceeded. The holly-leaved, oak, rnaple

horfe-chefnut, and willo"w' were increafed- from

d warf flirubs to trees of tolerable fize, having

ibme of the -common Englifh 'dwarf oak fcat-

,.tered. amongfi them.

Ourjourney was eflimated at 18 leagues, in,
.Which difiance the country afforded -no houfe,.

hutt

f
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hùt, nor any -place of flielter excepting fuch as

the Çpreading' treesprefented. About noon, hav-
ing then advanced about twenty-three-miles, we

arrived at a very pleafant and enchanting 1awn,

fituated amidü a grove of trees at the foot of a

Il hii.1, by which flowed a.very fine -ftrea*m of

excellent water. This delightful, pafture was

nearly inclofed on everyfide, and afforded fuffim,

cient fpace forrefling ourfelves -and baiting our

cavalry. The bank.whièh, overbung the mur-

Muring brook* was'well adapted for 'taking the

refreffiment which our provident friends had

ffipplied : and with fome grog we had -brought

from the ihip, (fpirits and winc being fcarce arme

ticles in this country) we all made a moü excel-

lent meal but. it required fome refolution to

quit fo lovely a fcene, the beauty of which was

greatly heightened by the deli htfU e ' nity of9
the weather. TO this, however, after refling

-hour, we were obli d fubmit, when
about an ge to

a frelh fupply of cavalry bein g féleded from the

drove of horfes, we mounted and Purfued our

journey.

We had.not procreded far' frorn this (1elight.

ful fpot, when wè entered a countfy I little ex.

peded to find in thefe region's. For about twenty

rniles it could onl be compar éd to a park, which

had originally been clofély plaQted with the true

old Entriifh oak; the**underwood, that ;iadpro.

bably
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bably attendèd its'early gro*th, had the ap.
n 'f h "ý n'

peara ce Ô avi g been cleared away, and lhad
left the fiately.,Iords of the foreft« in complete

poiTefl'lon- of* the foi'], which'was covèred with

luxuriant herbage; and bea *tifully diverfified

with pleafing' etninences and vallies;. which,
with the range of lofty rugged mouritains t'hae

bounded the profpeâ, required - only to be
adorned with'the neat habitations of an induf-

trious people, toi produce a féene not inferior
to the moft fludied effeâ df tafie in tht dif-

pofal of- groun&ï. -éfpçcially whe-n feen from
the port or -its confiriesý the wàters of wlich ex-
tend fiome difiance . by the fide of this country
and though. they were not vifible to us, I was in-

clined toi believe they approached w'ithin about.

a league of the road we purfued. Our riding

was attended with fome inéonvenience,. on ac-
courit of the fox earths, and burrows of.rabbàs,

fquirrels' rats, and other animal-S but our fure-

footed horfes-. avoided evéry danger, notwith-

fianding we rode at a bifk rate. Having'pafred
through this imaginary park, we ýadvànced a few
miles in'an open clear rriéadow, and arrived in a
low Av.ampy country throu h which our proffl. 9

grefs was . very flow, the. horfes being nearly
k.iiee-'deep in mud. and water for about fix miles.

The badnefs. of our road *renuered ihis part of our
journey fomewhaVý-unpIcafant. Abôut dark we

reached
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rcached better ground, and foo.n after the night
clofed in, we arrived at thé miffion of Sta> Clara,

ÏF which. according to my çftimation is abo ut forty
hical miles from St. Francifco,' Out

ourney, excepting th art
J -at p of it -through the
mora:fs had been ver pleafant and entertaining;y
and our réception at S.a» Clara. 4y the holpitable

fathers, of the miffion, was Iûch as excited
cverý breaft the. rnoft lively enfations f grati

tude and regard. Father Thoma's de la -Pena
appeardd to be the pnncipal-of the miffionaries.
The anxious folicitude of this gentlemâ and
that of his colleague father Jofeph Sanchez, to
anticipate all our wifhes, unequivocally mani-
fefted the principles by whi èh their c'nduâ was
regulated. Our evenin e

g paled very pl afantly,,
and after a moil excellent breakfaù next moming,
the 21fit, on tea and chocolate,-we took a view
of the eflabliffiment and the adjacent country.

The buildings and'offices of this miffion like
thofe of St. Franciféo, for'm a fquarc,, but iio't an

intire Ïnclofure. 'It is fituated in-an extenfive
fertile plain, the foil of which, as alfo-that of the
furround ing country., is a rich black« produffive

mould, fûperior to any I -'before feen in, Ame-M
rica. The p'articular w

-f hich had been fe«
leéted by the reverend fathers, fqr their eflab-

Eflimé nt, did not appear fo fuitable to their

Purpofe as many other parts of the plain within

a little
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a.litt-je diftahcé of theïr prefent buildings., which

arc creâe-d.'., in- - a- low -marthy fituation. :for -the

fakeof being ricar a tun ýof-finc water; notwith-

fianding thar-with*in'a-.ýýfeiw-,,,hundred- yards, they

înigh, t .ha výc built, -thc*r- hôuks on dry arýd com-

foýtabIc,.éminé.ncèS111 J

The' ftr e»- am of.,.' ter es clofe by the, ýwaIIg

of the .,fathe îs - apart-iiieàts,, whîch are upon the

fame -plan with. thofe at.-Sti -Francifeo; -built

near, and- conlmun* icatinÉ > W.*'-.Ith tbe church-ý, -but

uppearing to --bc more extenfive, and to, p0frefs in.
m-f &,i -or. --rather lefs in-

fome dçgrec :.more, co' cir'

conveniences, than th«fc-ýàIrèady dcfcribed.- The

church was -long and- ý loftr-'and -as well- -built as

the 'rude materials - ýof W' hich it is compofed

and when'- 'CoMpared with. th e*. un'
-thc----countryý -was . infinitel

imliroved fiaÎý, of y

-more -decorated. than -might have Icèn. reafon-

ably. expeâèd

Apar-tbaents w'thin the fquare. iir w'hich the

pitefls refided, were a pr riated to a number ofp OP
young.fernale IndianS; and the like rcafons were. -T .

given..as.at SÉ Franc'ifco.. or the«r being fo'fe-

leâed- -and educated. Their, o écupations, werc

the fa:m.e, though fomeof their.woollen- manu-

fadures,,furpaffed thofe. we. had * before feen, and

wanted only the operation of fuIIin&ý with which

the fathers - were---unacqqa'iùted, to, ýmake them-,

.Ycry decent blankets. - Theupper --ûoryof theïr

interior

... .........
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iiiterior oblong fquare, wh'ich might lie about

One hundred and_,,,,eventy fêê.t. Iong, and one

1undred feet broad, were.ma4etifeý-of..as'graùa.
ome _the loW-ei -rooms--;.. à1l of

ries, as were f of

which were well flored witii,,co'm. and Pulfç of

different forts; and befide t1Îýfé -in ýcafe _ôf fre,

there were fpacio.s warehôuÏes for*_ the , re-

cep#on of grain detached ý from eachý othe à

the rel of the b-'ildirigs, èrededAe -à convenient,
4,

diftance from the miffion. Thefe!àadý been re-

cetitly finiffied, conitained. fomi ftbres,. and were

tobe kýpt confiantlyfulli refýr-ve in the

evetît ofi uch -a -misfort:àne.-,

The-'y cuItiýate.-wheat, mýLize, -pèas- aüd'beans;

th-eý latter arc produced- in great variety,, nd the

whole in greaiter abundance than.,-their necellities

require., 'Of thefe, feveral- forts they- had 'many

thoufand buflicis -in flore of very excellent qua-
-obtai'ed,, with- little'Ia-

lity, which had been à

bour, àüd without maniure. By the,, help of a

very mean, and ill contived plough 'drawn by

oxen, the earth is once flightly tùrned -over, and
W_ r. jý

imoothed down by a Itarrow; in the- month- of

November or December, the wheat 'is fow'n in

drills, or- broad-caft on the eýven-,furface, and

feratched in wi th the harrow 'this is. the whole

crf -ýtheir fyûem'of hufbandry, which uniforrnly

roduces them In Juily' or Ati an--ab-iindantP 9uft
-harveft. The maize,, d, bea'ns.. arc pro-

AM.
duced

k,
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duced.*,ithas little labour thefe are fown' in-

the -fpring ffionthsi , aiid fâcçeecI extretnely, wc1lý

as do hemp and -flaxi * or linfeed. ýÉhe whýmt

ýfFbrds. in gëneral -from' twenty-fivé tci th *rýy for'
,one accordirict to the fcafons, twenty-five'fo 'è,

1 n . r qné

beifig. the. leaft- return -théy. h-àve ever y-et depi-

fited* in their- g*ranar*es -from the field iiotwith--

fbnding ihé enormou,% wafie occafioned bytheïr

rude inethod -éf,,ýthrefhing, which Is always per
'formed in the opéri .zLir ,by the. treading of é attle;

The:produâ of the other grains and pulfe beairsi

a fimilar proportion to that of the wheat, I was

rnuch . furprifed fe.,. find that 4cither -barlçy nor

oats we're"cultivated ; on - 0.nquiry. 1 wa:sý given tc

underfiandj that as' the fuperior kinds of grain'

could be - plentifully. obta"ined. with .the fame la.;

-bour Ïhat. the ý inferior -ones would require, they

had - fomé time ago _- decli-ned. the cultivation ' of

thern.. The -labôurs of the field- are performed

under the -immediate infpedion of the fathers,

by the natives who are ' infiruded- in the- Roman

'.Catholic faith, and.- taught-, the 'art of hüfbandry.-

'rhe ànnual p'oducé is takeni luader "the ça.re of

thefe worthy pafio.rs, who 'diftribute it. in" fuch

quantities to the fe.'eral perÉons as com 1 -te

anfwdrs all the ufeful and neceiTary purpo'fýs.

Befides a few acres of -arable'-aiïd., which-.-'W-- e

ýàwý ù.idèr -_ Cultivation near , th.e- -mifflon, was -.a

Irmàii:fpot'of gaýdçn gràund, tpýoducing feveral

VOL. Ille D forts
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f0Ttýàf_ végetamés i*n'-,-great perfcâiôn- and abun'»
àah é-e..'- -Th - c X oe it -e the gar-

e îteh however'lik
r- -unequal. the

aéh ett ang, féo, a"eà'red to

èoiifiÏ* "iý>n -the Eurbpean .. 'efidents- ; -the
gua onfiû*-ng 0 a,.Corpo--

prie 1s-ý and -the.«cr rd c 1 'f ral

Hë.c were plinted taches,

a piicýots5 apples.9 P, earg, fgs,, and, -v'. mes, -1-:, all- -.of

ýVhiéà,excepti *g the Utter 'promifed to fuécéed

ver]ýý4vç1L Th-e,'failure.-, of'- the, vines here a-%

'as àt St. Fra, -na*-fco-'' is'afci-bed- to. a W' ant of

knâwledge in- thèir éû1ture- ; the- fijil -and climàtc

béing well -: adapted 'to..'moû -forts ôf frui ' t1j' Of

wé -hacl-,.man'y -evidefices in the excellence

ot îts. unaffificd produdions. -In: this

icountry the éakjýý as -titnber, appears to take, the

lead.. A,-t-*iec oe this dtféri'tion =à. the efiab-

liffirnen-t- mea*fured fifteep,, fect in'Sirth, -and

waÉý1iýh-'iù -prôporte butt wasý not confidered

by the -fathér-s as ëf uni éxtraordina fize and I

am convinced-, that-- on, our journey we paffed

:fe'cral ôàks of ýreatér.- m--agnitude. The timber

of thefe.- trees is -,repùted'to -,be.'equal in quality to

ýny produced-, in Europeè The elm, afh, beech,

birà, and :Come vanety of pines, grew. in, thé , in-à

tenor *nd more'èlevated'p'rts of the qouatry- -in

the, grçateft lux'ûr"Iance- and-,abundance.

Our attention was next - called to the villaif

of ýtheJtïdian's -ùë.ý" thé- -milion.,. - The habita-

tîoný--wère not'fô regularly difp0fýd. *Dr dici it
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contain ûb many, * as the -village at St.'Pranci:Cco

yet the -:Came horrid fiate of unclearýinefs and

laziiiefs-feemed to, plervade the whole.. A fenti-

metit of compaffion involuntarily obtruded on

the M'ind in dontemplating the natura1 or hab*-«

tual apathy to. all kind of exertion in this hum'.

ble. race. Th ere -was fcarcely -any fign in theirý

general -deportment of their being at all benc-M

fitéd, or of ha'v*izig-added one fingle ray of com-

fort to their own w'etched condition, by -the

precepts and laborious- exertions of thei'r > rcligious

inftrudors ; whofe- lives, are fâcrificed to, theïr

welfare, ' and who féem entirely devoted « to the. A

benevolent office of rendering thern a better and

a happier people. 'They appeared totally infen"-

fible to the benefits with which they wcreý'pra-

Vided, excepting, in the. art'lcle,'of food ;ýfhis

t y now find, ready at hand, vyithout the lubour

o of procuring it, or being firfi reduced by cold
fý 1.

and hunge.r nearly to, a fiate of famine, and - then,

béing'obliged to expofe* them-felves to great in-

convenieice in -queË of a precarious, and oftea

fcanty means of fubfifience. Not only. grain,

bât the domeftic"animals have * been întroduced

with £uccefs-.amorýgft them; many of the na-

,èves havcý. by the -nrémitted -labour of the fàý

thère; been tatight-., to' manufaélure . very ýufefu1

and comfôrtable saejments from the wool of.
idt-roduâiçn Qf this animal

thci- flicçp. -for th

D2 they
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they otighi to bc - highly è'teful, fincè by the

miWnefà of.the! climate, àtýd the fertility of the

fpil, they arc cafily propagated and reared ; and

whilft they provide therh --with com'forfablc

èlothing, afford them alfo nourilhing and _deIi.ý

cate food. Thefe -advantages however :Céemed-

to have o' erated'as et to fittle. purpofe on --the>

minds of thefe untaught children of nature, who-

appeared'to bc a compound of flupidity and in-ý

nocence ; their ý pàffions are calm and regarà-'

lefs of reputation as men, or renown as a people.-

they are:ft"mulated neither to the obtaîning -O'f

confequence amongfl them-felves by an'y peace-

ful arts, nor fupen*'ority over their neighbours bý

achievements, fo comrnoh among7ft, the.
generality of theIndian tribes. All the oper'a-

tions and fundions both -of body and m-ind, ap-
.peared to- be carried on with a meche * 1 lifé-

.1efs, caielefs indifference; and 'as thk paniards

afrert they found them, in the fame flate of-in-

adivity andignor-ance on, ' their earIieft,ý'fflts, this

difpofition is prob a-bly inheri.ted from: their fore-

fàtheýrs.

Furth ' erýeffbrts arc nîw making at this mif-

fion, ýto'break throucrh'the glootny cloud 'of in-

fenfibility in which at"prefènt- th-efe people are

invelor)ed,,>by g*ivl*ng them new habitations; an

1 - n-dulgence. that will. moft- ýprobabIy bc fqIlowed

by others, as -thdr minds- àppearcapable of.'re-

celving
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ceivîng'them. : A certain number, of the moft

intelligent, traâable, and indùfkrious- perfons,

were féleêled -from- the group, aïid. w_ ere em-

p1pyed in a pleafant and. well-adapted fpôt of

land facina- the, miffion, Under the diredio n> and

in:Rruél*on of the fathers, -in building- for- them--

felves a range of fmall, but co m'paratively fpeak-

ing comfortable and -convénient -habitations.'

The wal-19, though not fo thick,, arc conftruéted-

in the fame manner.w*th thofe defctibed in the-

fquare ât St. Fraiicifco, and the houfes, are'formed7-

after the European fafhlon, each'c.onfifting éf

tmmro commodious rooms'be1ow,:výith gýrrets over

them. At the :-back -,of each --ho.ufe. a fpace of

ground is inclofed, fàfficiént for cultivating

la'ge'quantity of vegçtab1esý for réari-ng poultry,

and for. other- - ufeful -and domeftiý pur'pofes.

The buildincrs -were in a fiate of forwardnefs,

and w.hen -finifhed, -eac'à-- - boufe was defigned to

accommodate one diftind famiry- on1ý-;ý and it is

greatly to bc wifhed, for the éredit of the ra-.

tional part of the -creation, th-at this fupine race

6É our fellow" matures mayý not long remain in-

ûmfible- to, and unconvincéd -, of, : the fiuperior adffl

yantages they may derive- or--'the. new,éernfortg

the maypofefs-bythis.alteràtionin-thei»r.4mo4ie--

of living. It -is -;by no meam .irâprobable, that-

by th is. cirçu-mùa"née ýa1one., be roufed

£r= - th.eïr natural indifferen ',. anti.

i und. Cý4
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inducedtokeep themfelves clean, and to, exert

themfelves in obtaining 6ther bleffings confe-

quent on civîlizeý fociety. This...,ý-once efeded,
the -labo-rious-talk of their worthy and charitable

bencfadors will wcar the appearance of -being,
accomplifhed; 'and fhould it be hercafter atý-

tended with a grateful fenfe of the obligations

conferred, it is not poffible to conceive hôw

much th-efe excellient'men will -feel rewa'r'ded.,, in

havi na beeà the -c âufe of mehorating the ç'om-

fortlefs conditiort- of the:Ce wretched- humble

matures,

ýur.-con-verfation ad 'tted. of paufe with,

thefe fýémiiigIy, happy -and benevoltnt prieffi

whilil WC acquired much irifbrrnation we were

higbly. entertaintd-.; and, tht day was fat ad"

vaùcecL . by thé timé ôur curiofity was thus Iàr

graufi-ed. - -
la cobapliment'to Our vifit.- thc,.fathers or-

dered. a* feakfor the Indians of the vili âge. The

principal ...part. -ef the cntertaýmment was beef,

furniffied from:a.certain number of black cattle,

whïch were prefented on the occafion to- the vil-

lagers. T4cfe animals propagate very fàft,- ând'

being fuffered to'livein largc hcrds- on ýthe fer--

tile pla*ins, -S'a-Clara,:,in a fort of wild fiateý
is .,"re"quir'ed to ta

:Cý an(i droitaefs

thern.- This-a.ffiýce.*, Was faû ýintendedto have

been"'performcd -by the nativcs but it was>over

ruled



Se' -.Pa-icsr an,,-eîlfign."n, the..ul ed by, nr 1 Spa.n*ifli

ar-my, .ý who,.- with .,onýq of.'-the pn*,efls of, Sew
Qu-adrà's*.-v.effel, had'ý-*è*

ome our. , party, from, .4%

ýdiftance called -Sa Cmz,.

This gen.t4emen concèiv-ed thc 1ufmefs of taki

the-,catt.le, wc.vd.4 bçi bette r, perfor,=4 ýj the fol."

diers, wýhe-ure-occafionall.v cavalry, -and are

doubtedly yery goqd..hprfemen.. .,We..=uiiý

andÀacc,ômpau --thc -tothefield- to-.be fpec,.!r,

ta-tors, Of-t-heir'-explooýLQ.,-. Eýý4-,ýofýthe ûýIdiexý

was. provided'wàk -a firSir line ýn.ade-of borfcx-

hair, - -ior'- of ibotigs gf.' -10a»ker, ;ýr_.xather hýý

*tha Im-gmntimg,.,ngo, e"; this.-is-thrown wýh

grze dexterity wwe -et. filll fpýed, ý and- niçýa4y

.,,Ofý the->axii"

mak, :by-. tWo in -,Qlx epe4 fide. of fýc

ci4 -.àt the- iraý ,.-initmt, of fàpç- end-, Iàvi Ly

a ûrong higiiý-pcakcd, puinm- el .--to ý, their -faddýesi

cach takès.-,a.-,tur*..,-rouàdz ýwiýththe-end -Of thç
line, mean' th-e--araimal îs kçpt £om-.p

and by that
pitttly.-at,-bay., aa ally prevented from

.4 z eIffcâýI . Iýe.aýy-_înjury, which
doing èthex the, Men- ýOr lexf *

théy -_ woluld be -ye-ry hable m-n the wil4iýýe

and forocit-y of the clattIlee. lathisfituation the

,ýace- --».f- Rapeter.- wbçýç -,a f

d-. ýpý l Aex û.ý

annnai -à rjdý.-Èupgîng -bçtw.ý=. the

kS:fiýs,, entangks,--Iýs kind -Içgs; ý-y,., a -ý;qpg, - g4

thncyws it dé is. -iinmedi-

ately,-cut. Tw=ùy,-ýtwb

'D 4 ing
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ing û6iii foür'to fixhündrèd-we'ight, wère killed--
h* 'occafi ee

on t is on eight riý,were .given to the

inhabita'-nts,-of the villýýge,- àùd th é were apýe

ropnatcà - ïo the -ufe of 'thcý foldlié rs. -and 'thé

mifflon, W addition to' their regulat weekly al-

lowanke df twenty'- ;.*four arc kill'd
-their hence-it is.-evi-

o' fervice evm Saturday

dent as - th-e - whole --- of theïr - --.ûock las fp*u-ng

frotn £fteen head-of breC-di'ng-C'affl-e, which-were

diûn*'buted -between' this-aàýd»-two,_Cithér miffions;
è,ftàbliled aboût thý yeat- -'l 7,- that thefe aniqP

bïals allo, W' d -fuch -an.
àbundan-t'' fupply.. Their. great, increafe in 'fo

flïo-r't 'a time- à té be bed to th' rigid Scolm

nomy of the fathers, whe -would -not .ýallow any

to, be killèd, until they %ad fo -multiplied as to

rendci their extIýPati*on- nôt C'afy -to be effeded.
The- fam'e'wife :management,, ha& -been obferved

with theirAheép, and theïr horfes bave mmaied

neaýIy at the fame rate.

Altho'gh this villa g*,e di.d not appear fb popu«e

lous as -that, at St. Franciféo;. 1 was given to -un"P

derfland that there weré'nearly double the num-

bér of inhabitants belonging to - iî.; zýnd that in
confequence of the many u1ýcoùverted -h atives : in
the' n'eighbourbood.'of 'S'a -,.Clara, -feveralý-of,,the

ClîriX-i'- india ns* of, -vood -ý charaéter weïe difýý- -
Perfed am'oàeft--ý their c*oün'-trymen',, for the pur-

pofe of inducing thèm ý* tô partake of the advanon

týigçs held out, to them, 'in---which they had not

Ar
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been altogeth'r unfuccefsfül. ---All who ý have
ofFred -themfelves as converts have been ad«.
mitted and àdopted, -notwit1flanding 'the. * arti.

fices of feveral, who have remain'ed in and ýbôut

the.'miffion ;intil tbey. have acquired a- ftock -of

ýbod and clothing, with which they have deau

camped. This improper-condud ha"s,ý- however.,
had no fort 'f effect* on tbeý b encyolent minds of

the, fathers,-who have not only uniformly fup-
plied iheir wants on a -feco'd vifit, but alfo thofe

of -many -wandering tribes t-hgt would be thc

trouble of a&ing their affiftance-,

Thuý concluded our morni entçrtdnm' ent,,

and we retired to dinner. In the convent. a
moft eicellent. and abundant repait of the pro«P

iductions of the country which

were in the greatefi perfectl*on. The day paffe.4

to the mutual fatisfaction of all. parties., and wç

found ourfelves under fome difficulty- the next
morning, Thurfday 2,2d, to excufe 1 -ourfelves

from açcep ting the -preffing folicitations. of thefe

ggod people, to prolong -our. ftay at S1ý1 Clara

this, however, neceffity and not- inclination

obliged us -to decline, We took our leave at, an

carly. hour, highly gratified by our recçptio a

eâtertainiment which had- amply -compenfated

for ý the' fitigue or inconvenience - atté_iýding fa
il

long' .ýa-jou'ey, perf6rmedý in a way to wMch, we

were fô --littl- acçu:ftomçd,
ýrhe

SITY
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The mifflon".of S'a C lara. is fituated at -the -cx-M

-tremity of the S. E. branch of port St.Frantb,

cifco, which termin ates in a fhallow - rivulet ex-.

tending fome difiance into the country, from

-whence, and the. confines. of the -port in its ViCIL

nity, SI, Clara is wcIl. fupplied with a varirty of.

excellent flfh.'
-To the -eaûward at thedifiance',.of about five

leagues,* near the. fea coaft, or rather on thé

bordeis of th-cbay of Montemy, is the miffion

of S'a- Cruz, -very -recently eflablilhied ; and like

thofe before -deféribed govem cd bý threc fafhers

of, the oider of St. Francifco, and proteâed by

a eý>rPoràl and-fix fol ' diers. As this eftablifl=rnt

vûs- inits infancy 1 much wiflied to have fee«"' it,

but es myýléfure would not admit -of extendin9
cur - exanflon, . we loil no time k -proceeding tu

thr, f-hips. -Ou-r roa-d back was overà =ore clevated

eou-ntry than that of the morafi, Icading through

a Continuation ýf the -forrû of Sks,ý'but greatly,

i * nconv-en-ý.enc-ed by the mma ' y holes in- thtground

before notice-d ; and our, good -fric nd'. mi. guide

thit fergeant, app'elieliding that the .- approach

night > mightimeems liable.to 1, t, was, In-

duced t'o, ýc4edua- us through: -a lowcrcmntry,

which he- did DOt fUIîýeâ to bc fo -wc± un-,

Picarent es- afterwards found it.. .'NV werce

hôN*** -verý- very, -fovt=ate. - in pnint. ýd mPea r'..s
U,-,days- £=--rNvhich during Our threc .=an vm

mild»
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inild, ferene, -and pleafant ; and on our m-ri-ý-al at.

the fhip in the eveninc, 1 had the. plceurcý to
find the Chathamnear us at anchor..

Friday 23d. From Mr. Broughton I had thc
additional happinefs of underflarîding that a-Il w, cm
well on board; end that during the time. Qf our

leparation hè . had bee*n-employed in profec'uting

the exâmination of the river Columbia, which was
found to exté'nd further'th-an we had fuppofed.
The pa'rticulars of this furvey, togethet ýwith
thofe of Mr... Whidbeys exam»«na.t*on,, wbom WIC

expeded to, rneet at Monterrey, -and fuch infor.
pati . -on refpeâing a cluiler of iflands fecn» by the

late Lieutenant Hergeft as could be- gained frwn

bis 1-og-book and papersý.1 fhall pofipone for fu-
ture confideration and recifal.

The arrival of the Chathan in forne meafhrz
haften'ed our - departure, Having by a* ývery. tedi-
eus prodefs completed our fiock of wat er, --and
taken on -board a fmall quantity o.f. fire. wood,

every -thing was Xecelved froin the , lhore, -and

the vefels unmoored the next morning 'in Sder

tu put'- to fea ; but the wina -and * tidé- .proving

unfavourablè . we. remained at an *hor during the

day. 1 therefore --employed this 'intervat in ' -no

ticing.,., the ý fol-lowing. dicuinfiances, ''hich- -oc.

currcdýaftcr our retur' -froln Saý>CIara-

The -avérage pnce of the large caftle at ý.fhis-

port on my ýmvaJ,'I underflood to bc-Cix"' Spaniffi

dollars

Z77

Nom Oum wommiw"
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-the fheep, in, proportion. Hav. in
dollars- cach 9
received as many of tlîtfe,, as. were wanted for tbe

ith-,fôme vege
ufe of both- vefféls, w tables, Poul-

try, &c. I pre.rnted Senr, Sal with the amount

of their v'alue, as bur:fupply, had been princi-.

pally procured from him. Much to, my :Cùr-

prize, -he declinedaccepting the moncy, in pay'

inent* and at lencrth acq7aainted me, that he

had beenftridly eqlolned by SeW -Quadra, on no

Pretence whatever to accept any pecuniary re-

compence frà * me; as every thing of that nature

ould be fettled by himfelf on our ceting at

Montcrrey. Thefe injundionsfrôm' Quadra

removed my di-fficulties, as 1 fhould ill have
how to have requited fuch ýgencrofity,

known or

to have accepte'd fuch obligation, from. perfons

who, in every refped ex'cepting that of food,

had. ýthe. appearance of poverty, -and of being

much- prcflèd for the,-- moft common conveniffl

encies of life.

My late -excurfi"n into the country ha'd con-

vinced me-, that although it' productions,, in its

P refent: fiat'e., afforded -the inhabitantýý abun.

-dant fupply iqf every effential requiflte -for hu-
C-e' yet th e ci

man fubûûem*. e peoplew're- nearly "c:C-

titute -of -thofe articles which alone. can. render
the effentials. of life capable, of being 1

re -iffied ox

enjoyed.', On th* fion 1 'experienced'.,n'o-

fmall. ratiýcation,, in being ;ý41c to. reli ve their

wants
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wants by the difiribution of a few nécefiàry arti.

cles and implements, culinary and table utenfil

-fome ý bar iron., with-. a few ornaments for thëý--1

decoration of their churclies ;, to which 1 added.

one hogfhead of wine, and another of fum; and
rconfigned the whole* to -the care of Sen Sal,

with a requeft that' an equal diftribution fhould,

bémade bêtween the Prefidio ah'd. the mifflons-

of St. Francifco and Sla Clara. Thîs.,was punc-

tually attended to, and 1 had the fatisfàâion of

finding'the feveral articles were rcceived, as Very.

acceptable p*efents.

The *1 n*clemency of the weather, and the. fhort

fiay Ipurpofed -to make- on. our arnval in this

port, prevented - my ereding the obfervatory gn

fliore ; fhfficient obfçrvations were howeyer pro-ý

cured for aftertaining its latitude to, be 370 41'S'

3o'. and its longitude 23»"' 52v' .3off. The varia-

tion- of the con-.ipafs, by fix :Cets of. azimuthst

vary ing frorn 1:2> -2/.to 130 3 .2 _gave the rnean of

1 2> 48' eafl'ardly.

The morning of Sunday the 2,5th -brought a

freflj. breeze againft us frana the N.W.; but being

prepared to depart, and having a ffiong ebb tide

in our fa v*or rned out of the port a infi a
94

ver -difagrecable irregular fea., produced bythe

oppofing eleffients. After entering the. channel.

Icading'out, -foundings could not'be gaincd with

the hand-line until we were about two miles. to

the
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the-:Coutht-weilward of the, S. E. point of en-

trance; when we fuddenly arrived in 10, 7, and

ô fathoms-water. In this fîtruadon we were

about two miles to, the fouth of Our former track,

n----.'going into, he port - wherc, in efive fa-

thorn's water, the fa.M* e difagreeable agitation of

the . fea was experienced : hence1 concluded that

it was occafioned by a bank, or bar, at the difiance
four miles from the port, extendi

of néïr ng *ght

acrofs' its entrancé. This bar we foon paffýd

overi an, cL again loft. foundings With the band-

'At- noon our obferved latitude was3d' 5.3'-
re the outer points 'of, the entrance into, the port of

St. Fýran'cifeo bore b compafs N. 1 o E. andy
N. ?.a E.;'and the -extremes of the coaft

fizht,. frorn N. W. to S. 28 E.;. alo which.our

courfe,%N-as àirei.-IedJoutherly at -à little diflance

fiomr the fhore, towa.rds Monterrey.

Thus we quit St. FranciA, highly J

debted to our hofpiteble reception, and the ex.

--llent refreffiments, which in a few days had

cnti'ely eradicated every apparent fym'*tom of

theQfcur-,.-y.

My en,gagementsn the country on my firft

arrivat and my haffle to, depart fr o- St.

on the arrival of the Chatham, prevented

me from .obta any precife information re-

Ip cting the port-; levery thing', however, that,

-were able to notice, tended to confirm, the

oricrinal

WJ
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originà1.4 inion,ýthât:ît-,was- as fine a: port. astheP
world-,àffords- failing only in- theý convenience

of, ettainin'g wood and wiater. It is however

probable, that' on due èxýarnýl*natiori.,. thefe'ef-
-fential aiticleg might be. obtainéd w*l.'th lefs *diffi-M

cultythanweex-ptrienced. Sofaras'-w.eb%,ý-.came

acquainted with its.- fbùnde-ngý, tley, ap1ýared re-

gular and good ; the bottom excellent holding
ground an*d -though. ie 'F;affed- over fome that

was liàrd, -in goir1g fiom-'-our 'firft anchorage to
the other, it wawnot in' a fituation where veffels
arc likely to"remain -ftationary nor, do I'con-

fi-der- th C« bank or bar without, as, any detriment

to-theýýýpôrt, though an- unpleafant-fenfation is

trequenfly occafioned in- paffing over it. 1 have

hôwc,«ver ý been' to underftand, that the port

s. not. much in' 'repute with the. maritime Spa-

s-,ý-on account-of the fir'ength of itsý tides;
1'.'di ion is eafily accounted for, ýwhen

h's -fapprobat

the - man'n"er -of fec'u'*ng their veffel' is confide éd.

Th*is'is donc -invariably by -mooring'-tbern head

,and fterni w.*th--many anchors and cabfes; neverl."
lefs- thati'fbur... and -feldom : lefs than fix; a very

inýi'udici'ous Method when 'Under the influence of

rapid-, and -irreplar tides.- - The tides, howev* er,
ifc

at.,St..Franc o., to perfons unaccuftomed te na;-

vîg,7.ýte-ý in, tidefWays, -Mayi bc an ojzction -but

to thofe who kiiow hdw to -benefit by their fiream

they are amongft.iLs greateft advaùtages,,-fince the

prevailin9
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reVailitig win* ds are from ý- -the weflward, ýfre..;.

quently continue many. days togethet, and blow

dîr éctly into -the portý -W'hich would rénder its

çgrefs diffieuk at thofe times'withaut, the -af-

fiftànc' ôf the ebb tide;- whichi in the. ûrearn.
-ve. a regular co rfe

of the,. porti takess I 'belie U

with the floodý nearly fix houis eàch way, and

is'hig4 water about 11 2-4 after the rndon

paflès. thé m.eridian' thoigh in the. place where

we anchored, and particularly.'at the laû, the

tides were--very irregular-; nor could we-ýforth

any trite judgment of the*r rife- and. faU., which

appeared to, be very inconfidérable. Gur -fitft

placgof anchorage' poile eq many.advantagçsý
we und at the fecorid. The

Icuperior totl10fe fo

tides are there infinit-eýy, the . rnoft.- regular, and

notwithfianding- the. -bank of'mud.p'evented out
landing in fome places, it* doesý not. 'ex-tend à Il

_round the co-ve; .,for its fouth-weffern part is a

fleep fhore, and might eafily -be.- Énade commo-&

dious for obtaininct, fuel and water ; the -lattet
there is an-. ab dance -the

is very good, and un Qf

former immediately in its vicinity., The ahcho-i-

rage is more fecure, by being complete.1j.1an&

locked, and further--reinoved. fsom the., oc'e'aný
Independently of thefeý-places of Çafety,ý thore -is'
every reafon to concltide that the -norther'n pafts
Of. this extenfive. -port.-.would, afford.. ma'n-y fitum

àtions Pr ferable t -.eithcr.

With
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.Wi& a.frcflýýgà1e from.,the,.N,.W. we.nia

to -the fouthward along. the -fçe-

to Sla Cja,!ý-Were.;,fo thé or us, inourIj*oUýaeY.

»ùr,.-1eý' hgnd, ,and -pre nfingy .us- a very

erent. afDe -à. Theïr wefi èm fide, ex fed tâ-PO
d,, ch nges. of oceanic, clir

ma yei ure
wm neaily,:dcf oi.,wood. or

foMe" PQ effine. ihrubs wc:rç % tered iii thé val-M
s 

OL V_ ec* 
rije Ual s- wer.e..feen o

tâ désief the rnountains,, which hadjngeneral

-nakçd. and barren.;ip 1 ce*
-Wifhj,%ig.ý delineate thé coaû, which we

found to. extend nçarly .14 E., -from the-- en.

tmnçe of St. -.Fraxicifco,, we...plied -during, the,

n e, gad-the-.next morningibeweclc>ur.fitug'a

to -be off the -ê*ntrance of-' the bay of Mon-

terrey,_ where we. were- -becalmed until, noon,

when-,a. plcafant, breeze. from the weftward, al-

lowed us to. fleer for .thc, centre -bottom of ýthe

whofe fhores-w èrq chiefly ýýrnpofç4 of low
0 tl C.

cýmp4ét land.;_ but, in this. i]ý
more fouthera, 444 -vyçft-em parts --of'the= fecmed

to be ve much elevated. and bore the app'ear-

ance- of being infùlar. As we fleered-,along, I

was in conflant expedation of £ndi*ng a proper

P ace of arichorage, which'was not d;fcývered

until four 'in the afternoon, by making the fig=1

Fhad fettled with. Senr Quadrawhich. wa' im-

E ýdiatc1y

"Min
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nicdiatýI anfwýréd fromýtheýPr "an.
y -.elialo« ulr

ëhb* rage was d*reétiedf6, be ticarly ùnder the-higý
bef.or

C mentionèd.- on- -the fouthern, fide of

the bày. Abotit fcven thè*'cýv* ehin Mr. WIuý* d.
bey ý=mc --'ýo'n a -fiom'- th 'Daediks, -which

arrived-,'ill wýél-l,- -on the -2-2-di àfter
having coinpleted thc'feivke on which,'fhc. -1 hàd
been eni Oye

Pl, d. 800n' aftèt WC wem mnct, by
foine Spaniffi boats, fc»nt'by Senr Quadmi to. ýmr

affifiance 'and in aIxmt un hour we wem fafély
moo-red- whh anthèrs ý'-to the. N. and

S. Eb'; the lat fathom sood
terlYi'ng In nine s wateri

161ding eoý-mI Oùr difiance rom -hcý,néjr&

or S. W: 'Ihà abbut quarter of a xWte.,; the

poin of ;th * bay Ibore ýy =npafi Nb 45 W.

and N. W.; .the er point., 'Anno Nuevo.$
&fl:lcnt fcmm or tigbt,"Ieagues*; the lutter, called

point pin ôs, was aboÙt à mileoff.
*val found hert-at- -be-

Oli Our WC zmchor,
ïdes the- Daedalus, the followmg
ing to the crown df Spam --thc,.brig-.Aâive .on
Jotre'of *Ilieh WüS-_-Senr mëm'» brcýaid, fcn

théfi a-f
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d 'n board the

vifit, all of whom were recelve 0
Difcovery and Chatham with uch marks of re

'ped and ccremony as.were due to their rank

and fituation. Wh'ný thefe formOitiés, were ovet

1 accompanied Sený Quadra on Ibo're tôt par-

take the, entertainment of ihis hofpitable table.

In ihe cburfe'.'O.coû-iérâtiéýi Stnr Qtïàdratýi'n.
Ils,

form, edme, l.-thàt'ort h1ýýawi1eýà1 1n'4ýis poïtfiom
la- -cap

N60 à ng toi

turé-all -vèEel he -Èiould»'Ënd erfgagéd, in -com-

m , ercia ý,pùrfuits on this cpae,
fidjos the genellt

cxtei1t«ý where* -the*

rai -traffic *1 s carried on excepfing tne veffels
nging'ý'to -ôf- Crtà. Bïitàine

el& the peoplé
proceëd Wi-t-boùt e.,Iîeaft intèlTulft-im-i

werc fô ti

ofý mêleflation. fiéfie orders- ftým, « the, coiirt-:"

üccd us - bôth, to be1ký - that aùý,_re«ý

Ipe&ve -fôiréréigns haâ- adgù ft-ed, and-. ïiiiallyý- corýt.

ta

territories at Néotk.ýa

This i nformatlon appeared -tô me*.-,of ,.ýa--,,very

import t nature,''nd in, the'ëvent, of rny- « bc"1129
'Ùblë,.té,procure-a Pa ag an ati

M.C. tOPa1ýn, would- indücet-, thiý s ce
înqýi had. rfieditý-Lted

ýré1' îÉ, ihc d ing

thé Chèthâftï-hoifti, ,tlü :etàfoxr, -for -th e purp_ûfý- of

-Cmnvýe- y kg Qc h-- inte 1 L enciý as f hàd" nowr-the
niffit

éý. oni mu. ,, g

dtd, 1;yï -elé



yet

ve -th me

to. ci avry « His M-ajdfty'-ý$ roni àm.ýdi ý-,W to: exe çuti-,e pet

a X_

l',,-had'deterffiiriéd ito -fÙblmi î àjpyý.-in

mS -ýr:àkh er thuu -4ýâitA.b. efeeýiýal- -..-A e-rt-.j of

re ciailyï âs inadditidný-to.

t£MS'bd-tidu- a=ýepi*ýtdO ftý m- e*

PIO
=*'*mýt6it1W.northw. - - ýow -,r

7 r%

, T re-1- -ru i4ii-i «ccOurýý,-rv-r-ysý, tog, ther-
tr4dfadm ùs, ot <>ther

de u ec ýrç
hh

py, p.-uch-- a coMjnurucat* th
as it, _weý -ly iS at

apylu --*ris-gî-f4ngb ,c

J' -1 national, advu
of-.c.o -ial purUit jxx t he: (ce io J

on mmelrc, s ns,

or. -of the proper fitùatioùg ý-fqý, -thç- pu

,:CC)aft,,,.ýtýo..,p.ot,-eâ-a'nd facilit the trade.iî.-c-arncd

-fulthër cutiôn. -Tjii-s'intelligen-ce.* on-

-'hich - th,ý accôm. iiflunçgt, _Qf, cne qf- the';ý.,p

cip.ýl objeâs of oùr voyaaý-eý-Éni-g<rh cr

MY I pbDoiýd,-t Jn-

.trufi tp thc the

E comm



inytrmfaiftiom
tues =a

6il. Is J arrival in
w"Id 7 

h1b

-Adiiiirdty. -cm
làýglattà,- I'M Ieà* Boàrd't of Z 1.

ffir !j

7j)ý

i=ticn difpo*

lit"

Ëïôiil&ý ýbè'Mittiutd, ib'- lake 'Ik pàffagç-ý -by -ec

way of New. Spain to England. To tlik -#Scûýr

I>uidiâ- W-i*thb'ût ileilda« h-C, fit9týQrrî_- 1 -the

Éfflf*tn8Iý 4hà r

kherem

réqui in codl&,tbntribute to
t

Id be ineded- ftbm

théý,utùit ý-_ëf the ünde-tt«àkitîgb

'ufed.,

-'and Iny

fime: -1hould IrW loft in

tee thât ,pëMed' .'mjyý tht

-Aft
ent on.. !hore

Wednefday
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WsÀlmgiethe 2ath Llezan -to 'Make the ob«r

feÏvations whièh were. neceffarily rýý4red.,

The-,decks ofthe.Difcavery,, ia'cýuféq-ýiçncç of

the- w 'rc feu - d to bc,

"I>f thp,.-fails - wanted - maucrial-repair, t-hrlCc

yati , pus. other -fervices, were, pýý- in- a; train,.ýqf

excýcù
çý4rly_. in, .ýrecruit.i their

itqc.k:of..ProvifiGns;, a

-fpýxn« intention; no -more -had .,brcn,.r.ecei.ed -ozi
hau-ýwould.betabfolutelynecýgàx for.,her

-Pa a -e 4..Poý,w'-,howey.er,,,,,.becarac- reluýr
îtý: thgt...,Iàôth-,vèiTielsý ûieul4,..r.ecci c: from:-th

-lirge- a- pr
I>gdal-uý gportion of . ûores,,.pr >

ûQnsý &c.- "-,.,each wae- Àcapable, of fLowin

Havmg,,. pven prpp açétliom for C n,

thefe frv'éral - fervices into--cffcét,-,' où Sun-day, gw

2d of December, in,-c OI'Cequence.-of a ve -pý.
lite invitation, I paýà my refpeds'.tq ýhç, » lion

of.- -St. C- uloe,. accompam* ed by _ Sçnr, Quer% ý$ew

ArguellàýoSewiCaarnýaxio,, Mr...Broughtog, and. fçm,
vad othier -,Englifiý ý and ý,h

pani ofiicers't

This. eftablith-inentis « fituatcd uboat a

toi the. fouth-mftward of, theý, Prefidio -of mqqe
-tlerreyl., The, road« betw ce. n, thera Mes 44=

fiecpWiýL and liollow ycýffiçz, ., interfperfed ._with

nuAy tues thç -furfaec was covçýc4 ovcý with

a . a ýgcçabk vc;dure- - the gcncral çhgrýaçr, .04
E -4 thc

AT

@"-OMM ýe U!Ir»m
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the cînuntry. was'li-ièly, -andý Ur j 0= ey g toge-
ther was

lie ùôtý-fýi to
but ièc'è'ptïtýri at.thtmiiËon.'' -.cou

lè6hýi hée us -df 'an Maaloif -We %Com«r
"ïiüiiicat'«è'd.ý'-'tO"ïhè

.4ýh ih-rètdiâ-znàde thé,nàëft-lhofp-itablelbffèrs bf
-frèfli'i cýht-.théîf bo' -èly abod "..*aff'tà

pvery re m m e cd
'Oh-',-our-ari6va-1 at the entrânèe 04f thé --Miffiôn

ý,èlls ng, d- the,
th el an -Rm -Fýz- thin E "mm

cifcà Lafucn-'- father préfideht. of- -the'ïniiÈôý'

e order, "0 0 -M
W îth th è fà

tàËéýéiý .,th "Mlifioe,

Cà méet iià, aÉd-- --éèùdu&", ùs -tçi, t-hie
'f kr Thià

P.ýincipm ré ideriWéftÈý fýt'È
êî ù - ô-'f 'w ký yem

-ýëîfàùagçý was, abôùt-'. î

-w h ofe- 9«ë--' ùt -îý" ni' m', ---uni to, -a --môû Vence»
-rùé'bléé'ý -,ând là-4i

lp acla -dôùnteiiahce, .- îndicat'd ïhat
auquM cf, ý,ftat * ôf tid ý,thàt m in, an

*eïiiiiiê-ht de- e*-fot',prèfding ovzie ýfol)èiicvolene
one

Thë-ý âffial ceremomés on; .:intrùdýuèti Oit l*ing

ovcr; Our tiiii* we ly, engaýgÀed,
ber -dëtit> -gndý bis tý;o C'ômqo

fkiety of - fat Px* efi

panions; the' prîeffi *egulaiïy: - lonp, ng---to, the

'M Car os', -w t eý îrori 'fS.t.,*-ý 1 ho at d -us, weer -ih ei r
fèî -c'f -dýfFte buÏËttlt froin

remý Théf - eemed te

ffhofe'-ai -S *i FràncifS,ý- toeý'Si4 -CMàrîa-,w,ý c"xc'eptizig

thât thé bùâdkgs'ý-w ère' Cnâallër ýýthè, plàiï,, àxýchi»

tçétùrc, aind matexials exaâly coriefponding.,
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In! tlhe*urgrinarmsvý=e-depofited prêt

grain ibeforte

nOficèdIý'a't.ýý.zthc,,othcr' efIabIîýffiçaçnts.,

ricyi.but.,ý-he,:wb lç ýw 9î: an

in fi îquahtye-,-,-an-di-týc,-,r.e-t»rn frOîma.-ý -.. f

nu means equak, ïo that, pro4uced Sa; Cla m.

Cr was a, mall %:4.,.far -,coi>

înéd fca-lelý,-and-cuitivatç,&ý'ërt-Ijt4e-fapaçýý,piarme- as

lag is alfô- nthe neiebourhood;
à, ft6 us ý'but, -frnaJI y et, -th

it lappe-âè ç 9f
i à 1 inh eitàhb*,urîder..the.

.-this, miffion, w-a-, faid,'tq, àmount' to

meý.char prin-C Pl..es

_ae t1icdiè we,',had,;- beform; vi-fited.7-,. IN-otwithiû:and"

-thefc:pèople:areetauÉht-,ýend erh eî,

,î im e: to. ýtime,ý À ý,of the oécu pat i on S.. MOQ

-tifeful:t<> civil- ý'fociety., -ý4ey. hgdpot- ..rnade-them

ýthofe Df > th;eirforefatý>er-s,,.;,,,..aô did .hey-_.fi

,any-.rcfpcélý:.t:à-have benefited by- th hiûmàion

iheyihacl,,icecived. Som- e,,ofthem, were«attbis

.time engagýd ùn4er the ýdireâi Ù, of. the father3,
"in building., .-a ,,chu.rch,,with -ý-:ft-one and mortat.

ne ftir'mct!,ý-.tniterial-..appe.ý,imd.,«to -bc of a, vc!Y,tend 'i'friable hature. f,= - than
e cely more bard

-indu rated,ý-.-tlay.'*, - but I was, told, on its ý.be*'g
1-éipofcd-.to t-hei.air,,ýit foon becomes bardened,

and is an excellent fione for the, purpofe of

build*ng,*.
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bù7ilding. It ils Of -a, light ûTa*, coleun; aliel pre-î fents'a -rich -and -elegant-,.jýppcarar=e -in-impor
to the -,labour that, _uplon it -ý It

is.fôurid- in ýabundànceý ýat -.ýno greati . depth ý,from
&K-aée -of -the tà--tth-- -thequmies are, cafiIY

work e d 'and it îs- 1- -belieme the>mn1y ftme.-ý. tire
ademfe of -in b' * ldi g,

ispaniards. have hithefto m tu

At S'aý--Clarà*, 4 was, -ilhewn.,â, pondewue blaék

flone, that father Thottu, faid: wm intended tg

bc fo âppropriàted-ag.'f >as'.peifons? capabl, ý6f

-Warkin ip lltedï,ý- The lime, they

-ùfe, îs -niâdé -froin, ka -1hý,ellilt principwy.ý fMin thé

4héli: ý-wh»-ch- ils à,laýgé fize, and in great

nuffibers', onibe fliýýreý;é not hame as yet fôurîd
anycaicare Ilthat w-ould.-ardwer -this- -eÇý,

feiffial ' P'i' re, Tât heaty blaek -ûo= -is

pofèdto'l)è ý, applicabl tà: dihg7ý- - and lhould

'V'n a matter "of

fince the'

tnIý mêthod of re4tititigfheir com. ýtb. flour ils by

Émund 6'on, îhe

«On the' er one thé

-Wd, ahýî4 ground by -hànd-'* by. rübbing -the othèr

Ibbe. üeýîIy of the ame udace ovtr The
floar roduéed Pro..,
bý th is =d' aUd laboriotis

vety tkhd, though

he'avy-bread, but- this--def-â is faid'by the Spa-

niards to be greatly r'tniedied when mix -with

-equal proportionof flour



After -thcfiýV
pïiicùlait m, drodè rbund Abc iièiîzhbourhood, of

the Plundantly fîtùàtrdý and,tht
couktry.rae.àbly,'bmken 1 ''hiUs-anct Y-allies

thar W theý*-,virinity è.fý Monterftyi%witW-ý"M$-

clutnps, fnèle-ý-trèes«:--mofflyï ôfiýý,thcý pinç

tribt4>. ýhà11ýý1eîejd oàk willuwm tu

fý-w trec.3, àfý,'tlit po lar ïn -in P.L JIJ

vanety

W'ithi:a4l'figà.t. 6î, the:... 11î1t1iý%ý

Th-bugh thîS'ý'a11 a-, Çmall. bmuk of water.'abot*
âme-

knèc-d=pý, callEd by-, the Sptniýa'rds R1«"'Cirmelo

In thâ" valley;, r the fides o'f: thiê C-,àrmelo

gS
plarit ý.1of wheât 4 but 2m thcý -û)il hie rw m mmil,

at W1ontérrçyý is"iD£,a Eght. fa#-4y ntturéý. îtý -pme

dudions are -confequently-.-inf=ior.to.,ýth-z.x)thcr
yetme miffi 1 h. -ad viûtèd,;.,>''-t...I*-wu giîm'e to

underft-and, that thc .- ïntenor e0untry-hmar.,ý.- lu

that e St*ý - F,-ràùcifca, î mpro've iàen-,ppàitý- of krà&

lity-.., às it retires fiom thé ocdan,

On où' r ret u rn te t h e c o Èt--v-e n ', we fou-nd a m ýû

excèlent. =pafi femd with,,rgrtat. 'tatncs-, îe a

*44int -b"-et co-nûru&d. -f;Dý th' at - pu "rit in
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'bc 'wcreîhý:garden _d t -miffio'. ,Afte dinncrývî'

-ýentertàinîtd:'ý'wîth --the 'rnethodsi-,Éra&il'ýd hy-ýtIyç

Udum ienýýtaki

-tating-

tiàflfting -of the-head

#ey-ýryïàn,- tutake -ith

ýpýit onfiand a4ijufied, theY"-re.fo*t 10-. -the--, plaée

-andtheie7,-qkaik abôht

(dièir. bands -and feeti-, counterfeitn àlr thé

siâidns of the anirnal th are in ý'quëfi'ùf thefe

'tkey,perfdrrn *rmÎrkabl' - well, par-t'cululy..;'irr.-the
>watèhfulhefs -aàà the.,mannër in which--dèévfýed-.

-nea .1y.- ý-to, î. certai

0 o-îth-ree yards'of th;cýdçà-:whe'n

tIë ýyIe è_- an opportunity -à f its attentioný bei*,n'g
0. diféh th-

xikcâcd t' 'fome6ther-objed...and atP . M

arrows fra m* their -fecreted bow, which- is doné

ping a

-éond feldoni fails t'a- bé fatal., T. èý whole waè'ro

-extiemely. wélif Ë6nt.'Yéd and-:cx'e=eýd; that '1- am

Convinceâa

ptw-
-the eveni gIretùrnèd.où*bô'ard.,,,ancl-.wason

Méiaday-the -thi-,rdý-hon'.red. wîth the of

M-È& Of the 'Party to, dinner ;. in'cluding-S-enýa Ax

guella, the -govem'r"S'. wife, and'fome other Iadiéý

éf. the ]Pr efidio but -ýthe M'i otion ..of the -fhi'

thoughý.ývery i'n.confidéràble,,»greatly to-my.&Çap«%

poiùtrfýent obliged the.ladie-,, and indç.cd

the gentlemen, very'foon-to retire,



.''Thc,ý-«vàrî*oýs m e es which. conflânt.1OY y
engagFd"này, when -.on.bc>atdiginedto,,m

attéuàance ce.the obfervatory, on lhore, leff, me

butIi t-fle leifure to: indulgé: cither in.exerc-ifeY,-. or 7fbëial.- 'ntertaiýn.m.ent ; nor , vvas. it without mucb

difficulty, -_ that. I ýnow and then fhatched -a few.

hour'ý of relaxation., to -partake of the :focietyý,of

.onrý. attenti -e and hofpitable friends

until Sunday tlïel- tW. that my-,af

rangements perrnitted me, to make anothýr. ihort

excurflon'ý.- With, Sew Quadrar an'd,'our,'numetôus

friends., to dine* at the garden of tht: Prefidio. Thi!ý-

fpoit miýht fbur âc res. of land;, fitu-

a'd in*a v'al-lcy--aboutt.ýa leaaue to the'eaftWard of-

the Prefidio. Itý foil; liké« the gencral "if' this,

iýeighbourhood,.7, when -c'Sn'p4red, with that of $ta

Clara, e-could'be- ý'cOrtfldërcd- .,india-ftntl

9 oèd-> kIý *t ho wit'er -gtly bendfitted- by a fine

ürëaýM of -výàter that-ýruM clefeeaûît;ý.gad.e nable5Iý.

th;2. guceiier to keep -i t- -propeely. inoift.. in, dry.

wca±hér,,.ýand: n-the rain of Dccemberg

Januarý- and February, prevents its being,.floodeda

WitIý thefe, adya'ritages it ge-perally produccs. a

gýèat abundance -of thek veral ýkitcben,. vcgei;ý4c&

" h fome -fruit but- in. èonfequénce, of thé
thut haye -been, e ploye4 on-e the

ïâany -vêEels, ça

coaft -' f Né th n' c a, fe a fo p,

Wý hither for refrelhrné -ion_.th-eir Pafaae

irô m- and'-o-,n their -rçturg, tg, $tý -as-e,ýhe pro
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duffions of this arid the ortly oâtr gard-en at St4o

ailés -.were neàrly éÏhaufled. z 1iIttýç %la

biMir- however befiowed on the éult.ivation.- of, aU

additionàl fpaee for.tbiseffénti-al purpofée a-

citý .* týreu1d'. not be Ukely to happerï as, the. fo7ilý

fSms well àdaptëd lhorti,.cultlireî.andý t-W éE

Of ý&b
matçý -prôdueës a, perpetual fpringi. is WC

had, a mailifeft proof, by gPe-as,- beans,

tüëe.ý% caDt>ages.,,-, and various othér culent,-plants,

Aciwé fpii ÀgÏ4g fronà the grougd, and fome in pers

feffion whilk 6the, rs had'produced theirý,feéd or

Wère fallen tO' decay-
Thiâ ated àt'a plýafànt diP

-garden- though: fitu

tance for- an excur-fion, was"4-zidt provided 'with

any, fixed accommodation for vifitors. The''c>nly-

plÉces of ihelt*èr nearît- (for they-colÎ,ld fcmcely

be'called. houles) ýveyea-ýfé*w-mife.rùb1é mud'huis,-

the refideftce of the gàrdoner, and a fe W- foldiers -

-cwhd ar.e.,ftàtio-'n*d there foruits ýriýtçxftivn. -:-T, his

def iciency affoidcd to $Sr Paries a féSnd-oppor-9

tunity, ef exercifing hi s zenius in ýkc conêi=p

tiôn ofano;thèr temporaq bower fbr -Our ýCfý

tiène -fi'ýile to that which he liid,'Crcâed »IA the

gar&Wof the ffýiffion -a-t St,"'Celoý. -In botýh--kç

hacl fuccee&d. much të'th«-ý àpprcÀbàÎÏon- ofali bis

fiiends,*ho he-.greatly 13rofitediby his-kirid Cqé
ÎÎ ï1e.fS-ý

liëitudè,for -their-cbmfott and' app,
bie, ts, id. the-Fê. 0 c oe êtrcu mit, '11xcurred

couï-rt;dthis excurfiozt wenhy -of not=*: -Th4

-furrounding

1 X
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fumouliffing .-Comitry confified chiefly cf a fandy
hegel_î;ýoyèz g -.ýyva with -a. naturally..

thicket -ofýlhrubs about five fect - Me,

W-hicâ affbrded an excdlent cover,,for deer, fo=s,

harçs,!: raýbitsî -q'S ils, . &c. fonie - 'f 1' whi eh, w c fa*

Paffiùg al -'ng the ççads c ùt throügâ k.
-latc inconvenience. e i èëd bY,.:fcjiàcýd

ht xperien
.9

m y., mûtorsi. -lu co'n:Cequence -of -the flu p -s, -MOtIO114

15ccame - a fubjeift of oiur converfatîon; , anÜ as filis

was impoffible to be.,provided ýgàinû, 1 folicited

the honour -of m * Spemiffi frimds compan at eur

cncgmpment on ffiore. This. -accSdingly -took
o-wing ythe

ph= the-.-foll Monda --oth, whS

-was gràtified ýîth the ence of zùofi -oftbe

ladio, as--well as the -gentlemen, at dînncr. A dïf-,

play*-of -fiïe--works wa',s.-exhibited in the cy=ing.

Thefc,ûili rcrnaînm -in, cx-L«,.>ellènt prcîèrvat-ion,,

-àffotded d-egree of fatisââi,*on, nat

-onlytoear.v,ïfitors, but th-cir depýh&nts,,of every

,-d-efcription; the- wh-le of, w. hom in the zeighi-

.bourhood, .-with, a. great number-- of Indians, %vý=

-aiWçmbledon-t4i:s-occafio,',-atid moft"-pfobably
4>aeook of un -ente-taiumegt.-to--wki-çh moit 0-f

.ý.tktu were beforeintire, ýûràngçc..,. The cl=ing.
-wusconcludeàby,-adauce. '.dfupperwhichýW*'S

Z' Ute.

7-he D&Uus.ha deTmred fwl prwificw

qad- ft-om as ->could be tal= ,on baard -the Dïû:or-

waq,,#n-d C
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-bold- wagrcûbwe an
d, -cl, -our:carperiters-*cmem"

p .1 fit *ngý up. cornmodi'us 41alls on bdard -
oyèd,-in ý-ti

cf hèr,-f6r, the'rece.ption of .1iv cattlc,! CW
with--h-is a'cciiftomed .olitenefs,.anà,libe=llt'..

me - any.nu
f=& mber of thofe.animal*,'*jtth--fùch,

other pr6dùffions,: of thc country as- 1 *. Mighfj-iýdgc
nec'*:ffaýry fo --the. fer-vice îs ja

-r of. fi* M 'éfly
infant in New. -South, Walék Twelve

ý- ows, with fix -bulls, and the, li-c nùmb-cr ofewes
-and rarns, were received on -board, the Daedalus

on- the 24&;. but the Ihip-'-was d ained until a
fufficient .- quantity of proverider for'their. mainte-

nance.could bé procured. Thecountry., a-
-at thisfe

Ion affôrd* but fcaatye fu'ply,'fumilhed em'p
ployment for almoft all. ouï --people -in -cutiting ý it

wherever - it co uld be found. Water, alfo w&-not

ve eafî1Y.ýobtaînéd, fince it C''uld'onlybe.bad"i'
--frnall antities'at a time, fr6m a -number', of'11ýa1-qu
-low..wells dùebyourfelves., It owever cxý-

tremelv zood, and might gzen pr.oc9ied.
any quanýîty. wit little Iabour, by. l'inking'wcllé

pf a proper confiruâ*on to .-a méderate ýdepik

notwitheandine thisthe -S ar arc contcàt
to,,take. on' board for .,týheir co'mmon' ufe

water'of a-,veryinfetioriýqýýa-liýy,,-.,bëcaufe..-it-is F()
70cured witiout any trouble Thavi wrhl4ch--is-àunk

at Îhe--table c;f the rs isý howe _ý%rery ne
isýbro ghtmxàr-tsfrog-t-týe-

wwzrý an U river_ Caer

preventgd
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prevented-1,the failing of the Deedalus tintil Satur-

day, the 2Ôth, > yvhen flic depaeed with the cattle

in veryr hijh condition.

Owthïs occalion Lieutena -nt James 1-Ianfon.

received ýfroM ý me hii orders to proc.eed to New

South Wales ; to call at Her'gcfi fè s- iflandsý in his

wây thither, for a, fupply of wàter and 'food for

the cattle, and any refreihments for'the.crew that

could 'bé procured pafling thenée to,ýh-_ç'Nôrth

of all the low illands- t proceed to Otaheite

from Ôtaheite to. New Zealand, and from thence
0

to port Jackfon, where. I.was particularly auxious

the DSdalus fhould arrive as foonas, poffible, be.M

caufe the cattle, fficep'.. &c. in -the event of the ir

beingpreter V-ed... could not fail - to be a very valu.,p
able cquifition to, that country" Befide thefe., it

was by no - means improbable that Mrý, Hanfon.
might-- be enabled to, procure a confiderabie numm

ber bf,,.,hogs and fowls, ai the feveral igands he'

might touch at: thefe 1 alfo coficeived would bc
highly -acceptable at Port, Jackfon, and he hâd
my direâions to, ufe his difcretion.in 'thus approm

priating fuch articles 'of traflic configned tome,

as yet remaine4 -on -board the'.Dxdalus.-

,-His- ývïfit-'toOtaheite hàd. another oijeét befide
that of proéunng refreffiments, which was to
ceive on board twenty-one 1ýng1i1h feâmen' who-

had been-,caft a*ay in the Ihip Matilda.,'-of Lon-
don, on the 25th of Febru'a-ry, J 7,92, on a ledge

VOLO. Ili. F
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of- roëks., nôt within fight of any land, and àîd* fo

itèd-i'"ýlatitude-'ý22"f'outh, -and -longitude

13 8 0 3 0 weft. After th is'unfortunate -accident

flie éÏew refùrned in theïr béats -toi Otaheite

days before- they had departèd

i' thë ihi' . 'From Otàh" ite the fecond M''ate Éndp
IÊ%ýio of th'ý failors had,,, in one-ýof their"o 'n whalé

oats 'ded New.. South---Wale' s-ý

Ithe refi'àf t'hc'crcw remaîned, onAheifland, ex-

Ceptm Mi_ àfthéïv Weatlie-rhead-. the com-

a'd-er- of t'ýëý V' -o With- two men and
Iï àffige fro, 'Otahe*t6

6vo boys, à& tâket'iheir P
ôà b o aï d the Jenn* of Brifloi ;-'and ......

rïvàl f Nào' a,, enl"*Quàdîaý Ilot o*nly pr*oVidéd

Mr. Weatherhead 'With a pafagé tôwàrds E-tig«yi>

through NeW ýpainî,,but -bi nevolently fur-

iiifliéý& 'him wîth a:furn of M-aney -t'O defrày hisex'-

pénc'es"through -a tountry wherc the inhabitant-

would, neceltarily, be. ftrangers hi '#felf'and ali

his 'onnédions.

The. m'isfortàne of this fhipmeck appeared'ia

AI, hàv* bèën uttended ' ith very. - pleafant confe4

quences to our frieiid's'ut Otaheit'. -The few va'ý
n le had

luable artitlts'ýýhiélýihefeü'f6rtùnate peop

en' blè tâ fave from'- the wre, 2 of hav-
_ýr '14 ing. becti fe red' and* properly takén'i car ë of. had

y difperféd, or le. to th' difI
en ilidiýcrimina-tel ft e

fal oe the natives. This ha'd pro e e. aie

k, a oreU* 
bc _wéen 

the 
chýièfie 

Mâtà«rai 

an
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()parre; on, thèr d*dagmément conceming.

the divifion of the -fp6il,'fome of the En-gliihme*

had-,Cidèd ' wiiii-the-chiefs ..of the one party, wýWlft

athers had taken -up the caufe'. of the, other. _ A

wat was -the necefary -confýquence between the

two . diftriâs, .. ývhïé là had terminated very'difaf-,

troufly'for M, atavai., Néarlý. the'wholc-- of that

beautiful difltrièt h-ad been laid'wafie, their houfes

burnt down, and'their fmit tr"zes tora up by,ý^ the

roots, and .,otherwife defiroyed.- - This was the
fum of ývhat -I Was able to.;Iearn;-:bu*-thè -very

co-fufed ànd ïncoherent detail thaf geu -givén me

0 .1-1 - thefe tranfaffions, prevented -my acquirin'9
any fatisfaélory information> -on' this mélanchoi y

event4

-Ha'v'ng riow pofitivély dctcrmined on the mode'

to be purfued, in, the execution of the remainin

oWeéb tof -our voyage, 1 ýý'requè:fted Coýh ' dore

ýPh4lips- -, wôuld, ut -Port -Jaékfon.,ý cornpletc' the

cargo of ý-thé DaeUuà to -a of a#

fpecies, and fuch
ceffiary -for the Difc âvery àlid'Ctmtha-in; ,ànd:-to

fýrward thcm . by -thi4. vtiTel -tô me at N-otkýa.,.-

whem he ce ffi-Ëàander'- ffiould End fitflicient in"

the -végwation of his condud,

-ffioùld hé farriive thét-1' Éiy abfence,,'
l communicàted to C61nmodpre -Phifli , s

few difceerlés WC h-ad inade ïn the South Pkim'

fic-Occan, and tranfmitted him a -Copy of my:fut.M

F vey

7-7
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vey of that part- of the* .- fàuth-Weft coaft -of New

HôRand, which WC- had vifitédi,
We bad., procuredihch obférýra

-by-this time',

tions.as were neceflàry-for determining',.the fitua-.

tlôit-ef thisplace, as'likew-ife fôr,-afcertaining the

ra-te of the chronome 2nd. for- correding MY
of -thé' côaft -of N ew .Albio n*, fbùthwar'dý:fUrVeý

fromcàp;e Me'dociào to. this baý.' -Thefe feverà

matters,, owMg to the , véty unfavourablepafa'gle
-%ve1ý had had iôrn tka,'not -being.- yet intirely-

completed, prç>duced a. Idn er del at, Monterrey

fhaà I could, have wifbed.; not on1yý, béca«üfe I

was anxious-thatour ti m*e lh',uld. be other"ys

em * oyed, buealfothat SeW Qùadra"s departu. re

fhould -not be poftponed on our accoure. I was-,

ho'vvever, in'forne degree recoiiciled to his deten-

tîoný, by, tbe, rçpea Çd'frieýd11y. agýrabces he gave

me that hb time w-as mine., -earnefily requefling
o*.ý to- employ. it., Ças ý to

t at' 1 would -nôt hitritate.f

taa1ýe- m. y.difpatçbcs as r-cornplete as 1 miglit on

the prefent occafion deena à. expedient.

Ever -hour wasýtherefore dedièated to this- pur--Y
ofe,,.whichne il y prectuded -me from. mak-

ing more, than a f7w curfor remar s jon Moii

terricylt Thefe, with -the afironomical and, na ùti-

cal obfervations that. wcre made on fhore. ai -the

obfervatory.9 -Will conclude this chapter.

hi'famous bay. is, fituatect. between point

Pinos and point Anno Nuevo,. lying froin -each

othè't

jW
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other'N. 72 *W. and S. -2 E. -22 miles

Bètween thefe -points, thi's Ipacious but very ope à

'bay is formed, by the coaft fallin back from- the

fine- of ihé --two * -inisi hearly four -leâgues. The

onlyý.pa'rt of, it-that is at all eligiblýe-fôr'anch7oririg,

-is' -neàr itsi fouth extre- ity, about a league fouth-ý.

eaftwatd from --ýpoînt - -Pinos whërc ý Îhe -fllôres

-form' 'a- fôrýÉ--ôf coveI.ýthat affords cIýar good riding,

with. tolerable'ihtlier- for, a fý* veffels. -'Thefe-

for-, tlidir . iiecèffary - prcitc«on from. - thé_ fea,. inug..lie -ât-,no,ýrcry-geeàt - diftance.-from'the foutlï-weft

fhore «ývhere.,-eetherat-nigb''orin-ýth* g
the'pre-Vailintý d'--from ýý. the. land àà 'I'

win- nii-tsf, thë1 1 9, 
h*fà"lin of vcges ôut of the bày, ýv4ich _ct erways

.Woùld- be a- tèdioüs, îack' W
ýbytht p'pofition,. th

-wi n-ds along the -ëoaft, which ge nierally, blow.'bé-

t -"Cén the N- W.c and Xý N. W.- To thefe points

of the c onipe5 -thiè* anchorage is wholly- è- -'pofed*;

but as the' -oeea:n'icýfwèll. is broken byth-e:land of

point Pi n'os,'arid.- as, thefe winds, which, -pýe-yaiI

only in the day-1- time, Èe1dom blow fironger than'

a moderate 'gale' thé.'a n*chor"age -is rendered -to-4

IcrabIyýfàfe, and convenient; and 'otwithûanding,

thefe- n'orth-:weflerly winds are com mon

out moû part . of the -)«ear,'I have not bcard ofan*

inftance of their being fo violent as, to. ;affitâ. the

lâfety of veffels tolerably well found with- a'chors

and- cables* * -The foundings are regulaï from s a

to four fathoms; the-bottom' a mixture. of fand

F 3 - and-
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-mud; and the fhores are fuflic' t1y ftetp
for ali theý PwPofes ofnavigation, without fhoalï

other impediments. NS'r point Anno Nuevt>
-are. fome fmall. rocks, detacýcd ftorn the coaft
at very, little'd or!esôf t ý Finos

..a ifiance; - the fh Pom.0rocky -f hed ýioéks ly'are alfQ. .and have eme.détic

iýng.:à.t a fmalLdifiance.,fe&n.,thcmý btit whichdo

not tend fb far ilitc - theý-oSa-n.,as to bè -danget,!b

ousi ,'The'rocky,..fliorcs,:of point Pitiôs -termiiiàte

ëf týé ancherin , place, -*bçre-,a

£ne,-fàhdy- beach.,cômmences, which extehds.,ýT

believee all. ï0un, a the 4y to pôïnt Anng Nýwve,
a diréâibn.ý N., 42 E. atý.the, difiame of fijùr..

is what the. Spaniard'
leag=s -firozù,ý *nt Pinos SPR

call Monterey rivCr!, jcýhj, like. the.

.90 « 1 is no"mbre than iL ivtzy,.lhaRow, brook 'Of freik

water thàt,é'm"'ptiës il:lýlf intQ ý.thàt -,part of the
-'f al -gu --.of Spaýaith, foldiers -arc

bay. --,Here-a ai'l. aid.

generally 'ofted, *ho refide..oritjýýç,,fpot.l*n mifer,.è

ably Nyretched huts. Near.:ý poitit -Anno- Nuev o

is ahother of thefe rivërs, fometh-ing.-Içfs.. than

the -othér, in whofe hcÎghbourhôod the miflâon
of Sta -Cï,iZ.iS.planted..., Sucli. are the tivulétà to

N4hich the -Spaniards ià- their reprefentation ot
iting -as- their

this country, as well by.ý,.'týhcir.w.r S

charts, havegiven the appellatio'n of rmers, and

défineated ý.thérn asi.- fpaciou's.-and exten*fi*C.

The. anchorage alreaxly- - dé fcribéd, is theonly

fitu ation -in 'the bay whero'vefels can ridc wit4
anv



any degrce -of fafety -or convenience. In its

neighbourhood is the $panilh eftablifhment. -The

Prefidiois,.about thrce qua'r'ters of a-mile- to the

fouthward of, the,-:Cpot- whcre -the -fandy beach
before mentione is- the,- land-

,4,çoi»ýnepces.,, This

ing place, wh.cre -,they. have* creded a .,-mo:R
wretched kind of houùe eptiorLO

and-.for the rec.
la auard'Qf--foldiers.gçnerallv bofied there,

The Prefidio, li-ke that of -St.,-Fran' ciféo, is fitu-

in. anýoPen.çkar plain, -u litte, elevated.above
le ace, -between the

.ýthe velof-theý11ca;.--thefip,
fidio and the laqfipg, ace,'O ye low rwa m-ov

Pl is ry
ground. The emçr does not âppear to be ,%pch

benefitted by its vicinity to frefh water, e4ce

the dry feafon, là Muft be brougbt from a con-%

fiderable difiance,, gs the. $pýur4s had not: bc

at -the pains of finkingwells-to.infurç,.-a ermg-

-nent.:Cupply. -The-re weremany dçlightful fitua-

tions in the immediate -neighbourhood of

Prefidio, with great diverfi.ty the ground to

.favour- the tafteof -the, ingenious, -end,,a_ýfoil that
would amply reward the'lab in

,our of'the " dufiricu'.
.in which, our 'Spanilh friends might -with eqxý41

,ýcàfe have fat thémfelves downt.,more cornfort-

raort. ý-coavenient, and -- I Ïhould .'conceive

xhore falutary thau their prlfent refidence appeu-
,cd to, bc.,

The moft important of all. bleIngs, hcalth, is

tre -treated with great_ indifFerence,; fince-nôt

F 4 only
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only the climate'of Monterrey, but the whole of

the ftirrounding coùntry, has the repuitation of

being as -hcalt4y as a'ny part of the known'.woild.

Other ï)bjeâs. of a fecond'ary, nature, fuch as the

place of their abode., convénience., ýor côbifort,
hav'e no greater influence on * their ýconfîderation,

as the prefent.Prefidio is the identical one that

was built on the firft * eflabliffiment of this port

in the year 1770...without having uniderpne the'

leafi ïMprovement. or ulteration fince that period.

The buildings of the - Pref'idio, form a parallelo.-M

gram, comprehending an area-,o'f about' three

hundred yards lonz, ýby two hundred and fifty

yards W'ide,« making one intire *nclofure.'. Thé

external, wall is of the fame magnitude, and built

with the fame materials; and except the, -the

officers apartments are, covere n with a fort
of red tile 'made in, the neighbourhood, thc,'t'
whole prefents, the fame Iônely uninterefting ap-

pearance., at St. Fra.n.
ý#hà already delcribed

cifco. Like that eftablithment, the feveral build.
J ings for the ufe of the officers, foldiers, &c. and

for the protedion of :flores and provifions, are
creded along-the.walls on the infide of the'indu

clofureï which a'dmitý of but, one..entrance for
carriages or perlons on hýrfcback.9' this,- as at St.

Franci:Cco, is on the fide of the :Cquare,>fronti*ng
thc - chu'ch, which *was rebuilding

like that at St. Carlos. Befides thc. principal

gateway.
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gateway,. -- they have fmall doors that comn-lu-,,ii..,

cate with the eountry, nearly in'the middle ý6f
-the fide walls., to the right -and.. left of thé en.'

trance. One of thcfcv on the right' hand, 's
through the apartments of the co'mmanding of.

ficer. - Thèfe arc much more-extenfive than thofç

at St. Franciféo, as Îhey confift-of five or fixfpiý*-
cious rooms with boarded floors,," bui under the

famé- difad,ýantage of glafs, orany fub.
:Ritut'e'for it. The window places are open,,
only on thât fide'of tht boufes -vvhic'h looks . into

the area.; as no ape rtures,- I' beIievc,ý arc àlllôwe'd
to be made in thé ýgr'aýndw-ill of the inclofýurè,,
excepting for the. doors-;, which are thofe already

Mentioned; wIth.otieý'at-,ýeach -of 'the--cffice?ý

houfes c'o'ntiguous to the governor s, and dni*e

other on the oppoflêe -fide. Thefe are all tht

-a rtures in the wal], which when feen at a
tance has the appearance bf a place of, confne.

ment. Ateach.cornerof thýfquare isa fm;a:ll

ki'd* of block houfie, raifed a Ettle above the

top of the wall, where fwivels might be rnount.

cd 'for its protedion. On the outfide, beforc'

the entrance into the Prefidio, which fronts the

fhores of the".bay, are placed feven canon, four

iline and- three three:-pounders, mountéd',@ thefe,

with thofe noticed at St.* Fmnéifco, .One two-
pourider. at Santa Clara, and four nine-pou.nders.

4i-fmounted, Èorm-, the whole of -tbèir artilleq.
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Thefe guns a-e,,Plantéd on thc -Q en Pliain, round,

without - any,,b'reaft.work or other féreen. fQx thofe

tmployed 'in working t4em, or -the 1ýaft -çover or

protedion- from the w'eather. Such I w-as in-

formed, was à1fi the deftncelefs fiate- of- all -the

new fettlementzs on the çoafý- not exceptin2. St.

Diego, which from its fituation.fliould féem to

1;e a poft of no fmall importance.

The four difmounted,.cannon', - together with

thofe placed at -ùýe entrance into the Prefidio,

arc intended for . a ý fort eto bc built on a. firiall

cminehce that commands.týeancàor A-] arge

;quantity of timber is at in readinefs for

carryinphat defign inté execution -ýyhic1i,, when

Completed,. rnight ceftain,ýy_ be.'Çapable of annoy.-
ffels Iyingi; âd-ha part of the-b which af-

inô, ve ý_Y
fords the greateft. fecjýritY, but' could not be of

any importance after a landing was accompli fhed >
às th,,e hills behin4 it might be eafily -gaîned, fýom

whe cethe afrailing pýarty woý1d foon, obliZe the

fio r t 't furrender; nor ao I cohfider Monterrey

o bc, very tenable poft withôut -an extenfive

ne of orVà
The Pr idio îs the refidence ýof thegovernor

e provinc
C. whofe'command extends from

St.. Fran* ciféo, fouthward along the exterior fl-iore,,

to pe St. Lucas and on the'eaflern -fide* of

the eninfula ôf Calif6rnia, up that gulf to the

---St. Louis. The rank in.the Spanifh fer-
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vice, -required âs a, qualification to bàld this.ex.

tcnfive command, n* thaît of lieutenant 'çolonel.

Whethér the govemor intereerzd. in'the common

garr-1 on duty 1 know not. A lieutenant and cný-

fign, fýrgeant.s,, corporals, &c. refidéd alfo ini _- thc

Prefidio ; the efiabliffim'ent of which I. und erflood

was fimilar to all, théreft in tW -.province., but

was then inconaplete în:ýconfcqUCnCe'of -the Xe-*

cent death. of -the late comnaandaat. By this
event, Lieutenant AýguéIIo, p'O'perly, tlie_--:corn'Im

mander at St. Francifco',, as- b «-î'ng the.feni'r -,of.

ficer, had taken - upon Eim lhe governmIent, and
had- fente'the alfèrezo gn.,

r en-fi Senr Sa-1, to com.

mand at St. Francifco., ,,, which pafts ;ive> u"der-

flood they were feyeral-ly to retaini until -anothèr

lieutenant colo he1 ffioûld -bé,appoifited to îhe gom

vemment.

By what I was able' to learn,'. 1 did not con..

ider 'the imumber of boldiers who com pofed the*

garrifon as exceeding- -one -hundred, including the

non-commiffionéd -o-ffice's.. Fro' this body de'ffl

tach'ents are drawn 'for. ýýthe protedion of tht

neighb'uring mifflons; the remainder, with their

wives and, families, refide. within the walls of

the Prefidio, without'féernirig to have the leaft .
'defire for'a m- ore, rural habitation ;, where gerden

greund and many other comforts -may cafily bc
.procured, at no great difiance from the feat -of

'2Y
the eftablifhment.- 'This feemed to bc compoféd

intirelr-
î
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intirely àf fýàilitary people, -at leaft we.'did, not fec,

amongfti them thofe of any othèr deféription.

The 1Féwirnýft neceffary mechanical employ'men'ts'

were cd on in an indifferent manner by fome

of the fâ1diers, under permiffion of the command

ing offiier.
-intèrc:ftin'g

now-for the prefent quit the

fubjec4,. of thefe eftàbliihm'ents; in which we un-w

expeâ;dly. not only found. an afylum, and p'lea-

-fant fitreat'from the vicil itude's and labours -of

our vQva c., but the gratification of- focial inter-

coule with a fet of liberat--minded,"generous

Pe4e, each of whom endeavoured to furpàfs

the,ýther in manifefting an in4tereit for our- wel-

fa re, and. expreffing on every occafion- the hap-

pirgs th, felt,'in relieving our wants or ren.

derthe us any kind of fervice. Their friendly

and hofpitable behavi'ur daily proved the fince.

rity. of their profefflons, by making our refidence

whilft amon*g them, 'as- comfortable and 'agrec.

able as th* ir circunifiances wou permit.

With the mofi grateful recolledio ni. of the at«»

tentive civilities, difinterefied kindn'eflès, and be.,

nevole'nt affifiance reccived ait the hands of in.
fti-aiigers, I ffiould very infufficiently re' ite

their goodn.efs, or comply with the didates of

my. heart were 1 to, omit the opp-rtunity which

now prefents itfelf 'f making thiirecord, of the»
weizhty. obligations conferred upon, us'on'. this*

occafion, The
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.,--The- welli-known generofity of my oth ç*,r Spa-.-ý-

nifh, friendsý will, I.trug,. pardon the wa.rn-itli

of expreffion-'with which 1 m-ûft evér advert to

the condud of . Sen! Quadra;- who, regardlcfs of

the.diffèrence In opinion that had ari:fen between

us in our.diplômatic capacitiesat Nootka; had

uniformly.,m.aintained towards us a charaéter in-

finitély beyand.the 'reach of my . powers of. enco-4

mium to defcibe. His - benevolence was- Ù ot

cohfined to the common. rights of lolpitality-e

but Was ýextehded - to a] 1 occafionsý and was ex.,

crcifed.in,.éveýy i D nftance, whefe his Maefly"s fer.
vice, çombined with myý cominiflion, was in the

leaû concerned.

To Senr'Quadrawe were greatly indebted, for
waiting our arriva1 at Monterrey, for the friendly

ri'd hofpitable reception we experienced, and af.
terlwards for remaining there for the fole purpofe
of affording 'me an- 'pportunity of tranfmitting

through the medium of his kind offices, my dif.
patches to England,,; wilen his time, no doubt,

wou.1d have-. pafed in'finitely more to his fatisfac-
tion at the town of Tepic, theplace of his refi...
detice in the vi C*inity of St. Blas. Such facrifices

did n. ot however fill the meafure of Senr 'QUàm
dra's libe.-rality; for, on my reqtýefiin-g an account

of.-the expences ineurred for the refreffiments,
with which the. three veffels.'under m commàndy

had.- been fo àmply fùpplied, here and at Ste
Francifco,
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Francireo- toorethtr -with -* the êharge' attendant

mjn the eattle.7 lheep".Corne &C. ke. put..ôn board'

the DSdalus for infànt_ Colony in

New South Wales, he. not onI revoited at-the
'fnd-w%ý -but -gave. ftriâ

idc-a oF rece*lv*ing any pay elit..

arders that. no account whateve 1- fliould bi

-dered;'no-r would he accept- of thý- .. fttô M"*n

voucher, or'othèr acknowled n-, for -ihe. very

liberal fûpPly we had reccived, futh effetitial

importa'ccý not 'only to:our héalth and comfort

et the time. -but to our eublequ'ent we.Ifare.

On tny firft arrival ât Montermv I had. quef-
tio ed SI-M r fup ly of refrefli-

ne Qùad'a,- as to the

ments, ancIthe price of the di erent fpecies WC

lhou Ireý, .:.-ýTo the firft he a£-uýed 'hat

tývery thing thé cou nýtry aeoTded wâs at 6't-fer;-
vÎce ; a- nd ae to, the la ft 1

he -fa*d that côuld - be

cafily fettled on our depàrttite. . On this 9tound

1--ýnow'ftr*onglyur.,cpèdhisco-m'pli'à-n'ce '.ithhisfo'rm

mer prornife, efpec*alIy.- as- the accoùiit between

us was of a' public nature,,.,, al.1-rh rémon-

11rancès were tc 'no eftect; he i.nfiûed thàt he

--kad - fulfilled hi-s promife, efpècially as', the ac-M

count-between us was of a public nature;. bu't.__,,,,-

all my remonfira'nces were to, no effect he in-M

fificd thât lie had fulfilled his 'romife, fihce théP IIý
only fettlemel'it -in 'Which. he could poffibly en-

Crag was that of feê*ng- we were accommodatedZD es 
«tà ihe éxtent oÈ our. wifhes, withýý evéry "ýfiupply

-the.
1411

t ' Mr
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the country ébuld. beflow » addi n-g., that repay.-

ment wôùld-,'mâû - arriply be madéý -by the pro-

rnifed -'fùcééfs - attch ding evéry dre-aturé ahd proý

duct* thet wè hàd -rèceive ith Ïon, i d eft effor our owri

.ufe, -ot fiàË .other Ipu.pofcs. And às à was pro--

babIeQýï-r* -rcfpccýti*ve coùrts would. beco- -me-, ac-W

quainted -ith our feveral- trenfactio hs, he fhould

fubmit afl fùtther -aék nowledgment * to their ýdc-

terminàtiôn.

Thé vencr*able'and refpectable father. préfident

of theý Fràncifcan - miflionaries5 with all the' ex-

Cëllént and worthy members of, that religieus.

order*,, -togethet with Senm Caainano, Argirue'lle,

Sàl, and the whole of the -Spa'nifh ' officers vvith

ý*hôm - -we hâd. the -honour of -béing. acqùainted,

derüiüd fi-om'ùs the -higheft',fentirhents of efice, .

.zdd gratitude*' Even the co.mmon pieople 'Cre

metled'to éu' - g-oo-d-, op»nl*on and'refpect, -as. ýýCY_'
unifbr:tnIy-ýfubùýfibed,- to. the ëk"QýpIary-.conduct

A
-of -the. ir :rùper, iors, -by a behaviour'that - was - very

ordérly 'nd-ôbligi*g.-

To the reverence, eft-eern, and regard, that ývMs

fhe* wà Sent Quadr b ý à-11 ý>' Pérféns -ahd on. all- oc-

cafions.., I -"t'tribute'-fômé portion'of the re-

fpect , and- friendfhip we receive -; -and confider

the . eneral- difpofition à our- favôur to have -a*ç-

quired no little energy, by -the noble example of

that difting'uifhed character.

Captain
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ÇaptainKing, when ýp--aking in his pleafing

language of our benevolent'friend Major Behrn,

at Karnfchatka., pourtrays with. juflice the cha-

x-ader of Setir Quadra., %yhofe- general conduct
feems to have bé en actuat.ed by the fameý, motives

of benevol âce, and governed by principle ' of

finiiIar magna'llimitye

The parting from a fociety for which we fiad

juftly conccived a very fincere regard, c. Id.not

a-c ]pIace without fenfations of much regret.

14Y concera on this occanon.was increafed by
my pow.-ers-of adminUering to their comfortýby

.a -u ply' o f the ricceeary ùtenfils ý which they

ner-ded, being fb -iuch lirnited. Sucà articles

however as. I could poffibly fpare,-- or make. lhift
witho-ut gne

confi d to, their.ufe, and .hgviïýg, fC-ý
ý,4 icéled anaffortrnent of the moft neccirary kind

I had the, fatisfaction to, underfiand thatý.they

were chly valued and thankfully received.
The fýo ar

kIgwýl*iig-, e the refults of :Cuch

tions as were made for afcertmmne the, fitpa-

tion of the obfervatoxy on- _ý fhore at Monterrey.

e it ýppcare.d.. that Mr. Kendairs chrono-
_î inetcr on the 28th of November, allowin*g the

44 NI ootka ratc, fb.ewed thc"Iongitude t'O bc

fil w3e .36 l'VI
A-L amfhaw*ý; pocket %vatch- Novernbeir28th- 238 27

Arnolds ditro ditto (Nçb, 82ý) 238 80 li,

Ditto ilitto ditto C.X&o. 14) 158 9 45ý

(1..ttu- ditto (No. 176)- ffl 30

Lo'g*tude
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L'on de of the obfervatory at Montérrey'by

lunar olbfc-rva-t-ons takch'th'er'e.

Dec. 5_, MyfeIf,. cight rets of d'ftances,, moon and fan., 2380'17'-25ti

- Mr. Whidbey, cight ditto dâto, 23-1R. aa '20

71 flitto., fevea.iee»n ditto ditto 2C3- 42-- 52

myfeif, twelve ditto 'aitto 2058 50 54.'

'aitto twel-ve ditto 'd à it '008" -05 4Dý

Mr. Whidbey, twelve .ditte -ditto, 238 45 29

ditto$ three ditto2, moon and regulus c137. -54. 25

myroifl, thTee ditto ditto 238 il 10'

9,9 ditt0e, foûr dittoq moon and fun, 238 si 26

- Mr. W,.,Ibcy,_twelve d itto ditto 238 42

10, ditto, twelve ditto ditto 238 40* 54

MYWI, eiglit ditto ditto, 238 52 9

Ise ditto fixteen ditto Il ditto 4)Sý 19 50

Mr. Whidb--yý fý---tecn ditto ;.ditto QSS 8 14

dittoe two ditto ditto 238 23 « 37, -

two ditto 4tto 258 si 45

ý20e . ditmý iiýcteèn. ditto ditto 233 10 45

Mr.,Whidbeyg fixteen ýdittU di» £,S8 8 9

2le dittoe eight ditto diqp 23S i6 i r>

Myfelf, e ig 1it ditto ditto 038 is 56

1W.. Wlùdbey., four clitto,.moon and aldebèran, 12 a 8 52

The mean of the whole,,. colleâively taken, beitig one hun-r

leiec. and'ten fetsby* Mr. Vnidbëv) and éighty-nine by my-

feif in all to one li ugdred azd ninctymnîne fet-ý of

.1 unar diflances ; each fet as ufual containing fix obfervations

lhewed -the longitude to be -238 -25 45

The longitude.-of Monterrey,,*4educ-ed from the'

above authority, vrasý found. to dififer 10' 30" frora

that fhewn by Mr. Kendall -6 chronGmete' r on

eur arrivâl. On "the belief that this, differènCQ

;arofe ùom'an, errer in the chronometer, com -

tnencing froiri thechapgeof climate about th

G time

11À7'
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time we paiTed capç Mendocino, it bas-been al-

lowedaed.corrcâedý,,bothý-in:thýc,-ý'fýreg-oing-JOUT-

nal and in my -chart of the coaft ,of -New Albion,

fouth eaftward from that cape to this* fiation.

The Ion' gâtude, thus is found.. to

differ likewife from that affigned to -'it by Senr
pIaces Montertey

èlaïpina, w .370 5,1',

andwho al:Co places the, north moniory of

cape Mendocino, 2CY' and po*>t de los Reys,

33 further to: the weft-ward, of theïr fituatïons

fhewn b our obfervations. B "thefe, calc-dia-y 'y
tions, the whol-e of thoe, coaft of North'We:R

America that wehave yet vifited, is uniforinly

removed -to, -the eafiward of the longitude' af-

gne to Ât- by Captain, Côok and Seùr Meýlaf-

pina authorities no doubt thatý demand, the

grcatefi refp-ed and confidence; yet, frorn'. the

uninterrupted fýren1ty of the'weather thât Pre-

led at th-e time our obfervations were ma

I have been induced to adopt thé meridian*ob-

tained from týe refult of our own abfervations>
which, at noon On the -.?.gth-December, fhewed,

Kendall's chronometer to. be fafi- of inëân ti'nc

at Greenwich lh 301' Sri 141i;,

And to be gaining 'er dzy on mean time at the'rue of -is :23

Mr. Earnihaws pocket watch, faft d meau tîme at ýýttoý 1 .1,4 1 14

Andgàînin- Per davs

Mr. Arnold's No. faft of meantir»eqý, ditto- .4

A,, d gaining per day,.

Mi. Arnolds No. 14, fait of mean tinie at ditt% '15 14 »-

And gýùiing pýr by3
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Mr. Arr 's ]ýo. 7qj.
,ýoId -fafi of meaa time at ditta 31 .321,

And gaïning per'àai.. Î,

The'lat*i«dt, déduced-from twenty-two meridionàl al. 4

titudes, taken on both fides of the arch of NU, eamf-

den's new rircuiar in fitrument, varying between 86o a5l

2 V' and' SGO w

takea ý3U 2011

£-nis moft.excçllent infirument wâs ufed bàth

at. Nootka. and -at ' this. place,.. fk the pùrpp'fe's iý

is intended.to apfWer, in makip ferva-e

tions, as, we require in doing w ich .'its excel-

lence was fully proved, and Mr'.- Iýam ýden' is de'

ferving of great commendation for its, accuracy,

and the eafe with which it is managed and kept

in its ad5uýffments.

The.variation of the magnetic needle in thirty

:Cets 'of azimuths by three compalffes, differing

from nine to fifteen degrees, gave the mean re-

Cult 120 22" eaftwardl y-
The vertical inclination of the mâgnetic nee-

dle wasSound -to-b.c

Marked end, North face Eaft, 621) 48'

Pitto, Weft5 63 47
Eh face Eafi,

Marked end, Sout 62 48

Ditto, Weft, 62ý 39

iean inclination of the m- arine dip-

ping needle 63 0 30

The tides appeared to be irregular and of little

elevation by their gencral *motion, they :feemed

to flow but once in twenty-four hours, .and it

wu-FI -h, water about féven' hours aiid an ha4f

G 2 after
Jz
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after the moon pilffed the meridian - the rifé -and

fall was about fix fect at the fpringý and four

fect at the-neàp-'ýi9des,

Thus conclude the tranfaâions of the voy'age,
gppertaining particularl t' the Difcovèýry, to the

end of the yeàr i7g2.« The tw'o",'follow'in'"g chap-

ters wl'il contain the fe'vices -perforr'n'ed;i ànd the

mformation acq'ul**red, by tht olficers u'nder My

' 'd the ti 'me o*f our lepçomman aration,

CHAPTER
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C APTER- 1IL

en precedlige..,pEe

-efýr ce tôý- 4e of this
x1arrative it. will -be -f und '

Ô fbat ôn. the .21fi
of'Oélober wè:Rood'.to-fcaýat* the comrncrxcc_-ý
rn M.t :of a heavy gee ofF thern.

tfflsý eý of Col U .If.ýleavi the. Che#am
ÀnJ4ý1..cqnfidencr,

there,-at ànchqýr., -th at her com"

mýLpder, Mri Brouzhton., would,,;.Frior to -
part, a gýIn pg.,

qlý flibl.e .,.infor"
ma4- gg rcIýe4in thi rable extent of that'

i.nl#-,ýýand, f4eh othet-.ufeful,-know'ledg-e of t4e

ÇQ ryraý, rircumfianiceswould ý admit'o£.

itnpWik rcýjgncç, 1, -bad Bmug arý- s .ze'al

found havebeen

tkily the. pçrufal- of the Uýwing nare
etivoi9f that, ecer". tranfaébons. -

Th fi a the.ýp t -Chatham.,ha inthe_d, ned

c*t1ýqpee of.-.Cplumbia river, iýms .,.,,iio means
c"'ô q aý, Iow r

,the depth. did

nôve t=edfqýý.fàthomsi,ýý4_ý4ý fca brok ver-Yi
-pg-bl 's len, ç,ýrceàý

withm thý
eii-ýaý Wnk .4i-,t-w w 0

_,qýand a. half fàt4qipý%. 'hic4,, b.

the,-iiame--ý..of-SPIT, Bîxiz,9ý e ,acc, of

G 3 th'ir
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their anchoràge was, by obferv-ation, inlatituçle

460 18'; bearing S. 5o E. about a mile and a

quarter frorn the,,knner-,part, , ofe- cape Di4point-

ment, fro' whence to the oppofite fhore, acrofs

thq, ýçhapno1

nearly one conneded..,,çýhsqn, admitting*only of

one very narrow.paffage, which lies in a direc-
î pbint -Brotýg1ý

fibn àbouf-W-;ý' Ne - fr 0 î "ni Mr
:PýWt3'--thé* -m '1 i iii- 1É

éng- à à vici-
îâ

Difé*o"r>v,,,ýerl,--hàv*,Olngý- 9Piît to, feu Withéut

mgý,«hylhgh

ý*ôùfl'- éénéluàà l 1 w dé1ifôiý
hë -ffiould explm -an&" ekâ -thi9*ý- enîrigpýiï

the-'-ëoaA and in,*" oid th't ii6tiffie

týý tRWÉýrVicë iïýi- he

ëéëdéd at twd-*"' t ith OiêLfirft-ôf
6.w

'fia àiW*- Éich Se:

f17kifdkisý iýý1 éýý -MÈ F;isý i Ë t hi ent, Wég ýýo

-Çëith'-. à' 1 n f

tained the n>'arîýýý)of

4
thbrns'*l ana -a

Tfi r'iiïd" b

ÎbA îbf-Fdb:ùbl " êefàý-rthe

tqpfài1ý 'àiýd -vvFrit- -'hu à,ýIcngâgêd; - ra"dity

of
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,of the flood -tide imPe.11cdýthem into tbree fa.

thoms water, before 1'ufficiené fâil could be m' adý

on the -- veflel to render het g'vernable'. By this

means.the was driven on a-bank of fand- *hërc

the ftrènerth of the ûreamý ,preventing an anchar

being 1 carried . into deep -ývater.,, lhe ý r-'m'ain''ii

aground until high tidc-; when théý- ho >'C- into

ten fathoms with, "the gréateft -cafè,,, aTid them

refled 'for the night. Mr. 'Brôûghtph bad., -for

his guidance thus -far up' the -înké, --a 'èh art by
.Mr. Gray, who had corn' an

m ded ''t-lïe America'f'

Ihip Col'mbià ; but it did not 'rn*ùèh - ýrefemb1-c

what it purportèd to, réprefeni. - -Thïs flOàt3,

which is ýan èÏtenfive one- Iying là tiiid1ý.éhannéf,

having complettly efcaped Iris attýnti"

The next day, being thé ý2d of C)dobty..t thý %

win'd -. blew firong from the 'eaftw'aiýd, -théit:

was little probability from- -the ap'pm'rani'êe of thé

wather of Ïbon being ablé, with de grce of

fafety., to, rem've the veffel'fùrther UP'*''dfe- Iâlict.

That intention being laid afide, Mr."Èr'oughton

proc e utter an ed- with the c d- 1 unch to exaý-

mine -the fhores of its fouthern fidea He-'firA

landed at -the deferted .village, on the' northicrû

thore, and on the eafiern fide of Village' point;

.Which he found a ggood leàding màik f6t c1eze-

ing the fhoali that lie- bètý*éenî' it'àn"d -èàpe- nîr

appoititnîent-, caÉrying -reo*mular fo'îidinW eÈ'iýÈr

fathoms. From this point he paffed over to,

G 4 point

1
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pgiat'Adams, the flarboard or S. E. point of en-

trance into this inlet; and in his way croffied a

fhoal. bank,. fuppofed to be a continuation of that

on which the Chatham had grounded. The

.- Ieàû water-found upon it'was two and a h a'If

1 fathoxns, and the fea was -. ýobfe -cd to bire * k at

intervals,. i.n-. fcveral placcs, Point Ada'ms is* a

lç>w, narrow,,fandy, fpit of land, prejý&ing nor-

.. theýýy into, the.occan,. -and lies .from,'capé Difap-
tment about four miles. difiant.

poin. CI, ýS. .44-Eý

From this.p9int, the coafi- takes -a fudden turn'ýtà
ILI Illores within. the inlet take ý a

diredion, f. j4. E. -16ur miles to another point,

which, obtainçd -the name Of PO INT GFO.RGEO

From point Adàms- the brea.zers firetched *t.nt0*

the N. .6 s W. about a league,' then

S. ý33W. -about four mlles, from whenice they
took ding coùrfe to. the fouthward, ex-

-trndinnl!wnall,®rng the coaft a-t-the diflance of two

le-4gues, gnd upwards.

Thefe -form- the fouth fide of the. channel

leadi ng into this inlet, ývhich is about'. -lialf a

gue widc. ThenQrthern fide is a1foý ormed

eby. the breakers extending and, a'half
from appointment. In this.- point of

N.Je w. the .- breakers were. fo ffiu-t in.. with . each
-pre ntone entire line

hçr a to ýe oehcavy-broken
'frqpi.fîdý to fide, acý'fs -he channel.

A
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At this -place was-foun'&- the remains of a de-
ferted Indiàn- -.Yillagei";".-Und -near, it three. large

canées .fuPpoited from -the und, cach con «'
ing dead human bodin. -- Thefe canoc coffins

were clecorated àt -the ý head- and fiern with .** u« dc
carvecl work, and. &orn theïr decayed fiate fééméd

te have. been thus appropriat'd for-a-peat length
,ôf ý tirne. Another fepul-chre- was ere&

-bearing --fome. affinity, -ta -our m6de. ý of .-bnrial.
Tht-.body,-was,-rolled.upin-.deerfkins- afterthe-fe

and then -. laid at full -length i n, a
-wooden, box, -which ex.aâly fitted it. The fielh
of--the body. was prefery, ed qu ite firm. AÉter the

party-.had-'fatisfied-their.-curiofity...,cv-ery-thin«g',l

,thatIad bèerr difpIaced by their examinà:fm,.was

refioredýto its original -fituation.

i The ffioal on werch the C Êatham, had ground-

cd, waýýfbund to-extend within half a mile', of the

caftern fide-of point 'Adams. -Thefipace bet,.vcen,,ý
the ffioal. a'"iàd. the land formed a ffiallow channel

Àover a'kind.of bar, on which was found little
more than three fathoms water, i nto a Bay that lies
between' point Ada-ms and. point George; whi.

ther Mr. Broùghton direded his courfe, and found
on each fide of the bar, the'foundings regular from

three tô .. feveii fatlioms. -The fhores oý this Bay
werc low land- and thdwater again fhoaled, as he-

advanced to threc and two and a halffatho -s. Near
tlic -fliores-.on. cither fide the'feu broke very high,

and
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end on tlie water wér6'feenmany pelicans., As the

pwt:y approac'hed the centre, or rather the, S E.'

cornéi. of the Bay, they difcovered a flnall river,

whorc-entrance was about -two -câbles length in

width, and the deptliý*of W'atèr:£ve fathom's., gra-

ýduaIIy-diminifhing to- two fathorns. By the,Ihores

it appeareýd,' to -bc high water, yet' -the -fim-a m.. ar»

iendedîhem up the river, -which now took ftuth

êafterly * direffion, in -a windin'g: form, and b'nch,

cd affinto fè:veml. creeki., After advancing abýàt

fevcn.rnilesthewidth-decreafedt" .1,9 fathom * nd

-it being then high wa*..cr,. . any further, 'exainine-
tma was cc h6.,fflmng!at

deemed unn' effary- -,T

-this time. -haviýng:ncarly clùfed-'in, .. thCý Party

-turned -abo'ut; a- mile, and took pptheii ýýenct

for the nicylit on.-the' ban'k..of the n'ver, which.,
.. ,.tfter Sir George Young of ihe, royal navy, Mr.

Brougâton difiin« ifhed bythe narne.,,of G -S

]Riv£R; whofe-terminati'nwas fu pofédto have

bcen feen by forne of the p''ty, but'ý&. Brough

ton was of op'in'ion.,-, from the Üreng-th, of the tide,

that its fource m-as at fame ch*fiance.'-ý. The night
n- it rained without ce

,..Was %-)O'indv., a afing until

ýàay-Iight the next morning,- which. was very

pleàfant, and greatly -inrkhed the profpeâo'f the.

Icautiful, furrounding country. - From*the banks

of the river a low meàdow, interfiperfed -with

fc-rltticred trecs and flirubs, extended te-the tnaýe

elevated land. This was of eafy afcent, andwas

agreeably

IÂM
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agreeablyyari ated with clumps"-and copfès of

Pine', mapIc, à1der, birch,, Poplar, 1 and feveral other
trèts, bdîdcý a- confiderable nümber of fhrubs,

greatl'y div-erfifying the landféàpe by the, fýveraI
Énée:-of, -their foliage. The -naarlhy

edges of,- the -riyer affôrded- flièlter to wild -geefe,

whichý'fle about in very large flocks ducks

were in:--abundance, ag weré'the large brown
tranes beffire, noticed in 'the "m.'ore northern parts

oci
-0ý, Icàýing,. the river; as-- they proceeded to

pointGcý>r. cý,.-.-'they fouad the,- greate:R depth of

water at -abbut. two thirds, f-lo'd* neap tides, -was

,21-.fathorns,--this confinuing -,=.tirely"acrofs -the

entmnce of «Yoùnis river, renders it navigable for
finall veffeis,. only., ., -From'hence the làunch was

fent on board- -witli- -orders to- found -in'a dired

I*tft'é' to, -the Chatharn- theu at ýanchor âff the

deferte, vilIagéý. --. ,ýThe 'continuation of -the, fhoal

in this- paiTa was, fbundý to- bc. a greet obftacle

_.to the-navigauon of the inle.
ý-Mr,.-.-13roughté*n Proceeded in the cutter at a

moderate diftance'ýfrom- the -ffiore, with.faund-

ings ef 3.9 4.1 5 3' 6, and 7 fathoms to Tongue

polat. - 'On.-*..the eafiern fidîe,..ýf this point thC-.

fliares firfi- -fail to the fouthwarcL-ý and then firetch

nearIý .Et- N. IL From this* point was feen the

centre of a deep b3Y, Iying at the difiance, of :fèven

milesi-N. 26'L 'This bay terminated the re-

féarches
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féaréhes df Mr. Grày ; and to commenio- rate his

diûcovery it was named after him GitÀ-Y'.s- B-ye

Mré Broughton- now returned, on board, in the

hope of bcing able to, Procced the nextfloodý tide

* Zn 
ý

higherup the inlet.- In.the,-i-fternaonhc teached

the Chatham, -finding M his.way -thither-a.c.en.-i.

tinuation.ef the -fame fhoal on, whicà ý lhe. had

groundcd, with -a narrow. channel on. çaçh fidç,

between, it* andthe. -fhores' of- the înle.; -on this

middle ground the depthof water, was lü overfalis

frorh threc fathorris te:four fe-eti,, Mr.'Broughton

goi: the Chatham ï- mediately-unçler weigh,

a boat à-head to, ýdirè& her;courfe.: Ris progrefs

wàs grea-t1y ictarcled. by--.the fhùllownefs ofiÉe

atér. A channeI_-ýwae_ th

therà fhore, wh cre, about -- ýfàrk, -,-he anc horc&k>i

the.night in--fcýt,-ea.'fathomsý.-watery abbut two

n:îdeâýfxorn the -forracriplace of mkIorageO 'ý Bc"

fbre'_daý7- break -the next. m.orrün'g ýOâober.,2,jth_)

the --v, effd, in tend M»- g - to the.ý- -,tideý tailed * on . à

bank this however was ôf no, confequenic, éý as

on licaving fliort. ffie- was foon afloat: again.-- .ý ýAt

clay-l*ght Mr. 1ýLnby_ was fent tioý . found. -the

channel up to Gra-y's bay, wher*c in 1ýJr. Grays

fketCI15,anapchorisplac-èd; buto-Mr;Manby"s

réturn h e reported the channel to be,.* véry intri .

cate, and the depth..of .wetér _iù genèral,,. very

fliallow. This induced, Mr.,- ' Bioughton -to, give

up the idea of removing the Chatham further.up

the

Me
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the inlet, the -examination of 'which lie deter-

mined to purfue in the b'ats. After af;ýertaining

the veffel's fiation to be in latitude 4W 17". Ion-

gitude 236" j he departed with the cutter

n'd faunch, with a week's provifions, to carry his

determination into effeâ. A ûrong cafier1v ealc

attended with fqualls was againû them-, but the,

,flood tide favoured theïr progrefs.until fix in the

evening, when, on the ebb mak ing, -they. took up

îheir abode*for the night on the 'eflem fide of
Gray 'y s bay. They rowed acrofs the b-ay the next

mornin', in fqually unpleafant weather, with9
regular' foun'dings of 49 51 0-t 7., and 8 fathoms.

The «depth of water within the bay was notrnore

than two fathoins, interfperfed near the bottom

of the bay-with. frequent overfals of four fathoms.

A-fter paffing Gray's bay, the continental fhores

beca 'me high and rocky. About a mile S. W.

by W. from the eafi point of the bay, which lies

:from, its weft- point N. 78 E. at the difiance of

four- miles, commencés'a range of five fmàll low

fandy illets, - artly covered with wood, and ex-P
tending-about five miles to the eafiward. The

éaftçrnm'oft, which was a] fo the largeft, was nearly

at the extremity of the 'fhallow fpace they had

thus examined. Between the ocean- and that'

which- fbo-uld properly be confidered the entrance

of the, river, is a fpace from- thrce to.feven miles

wide, intriciate « to navigate on account: of thé

ffioals

M-M
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fhoals thà éxtend nearly'from fide to fide;- and

ought rather to be confiàered as a founed, than as

conflituting a part of the river, fince the entrance

into- the river., which they reached about ' dark,

was found not to be more than half a mile wide,

formed by the contrading fhores of 'the found.

Between the points of entrance, Iying frôm. cach
S. 5 o.. W. tiie'

oth r.N. 5o E. and re were feven
fathoms water. The northernmo-Rý point is

1fi tuate d i n latitude îC) 1 Si!! longitudè -.9, 3 fî 3 4
from whence thé river takes a dirc-êtionab;out

S. 45 E. From the caft point of Gray's bay to

this flation, the fliorc is nearly firaighta'nd com-
in a.dirciftion S. -They

paâ, and lica' 87 W.
fiopped to, dine about.thr'ce miles fr'' the eafi

point of the bay, -on the fide of 'a high fiettp bill,

on the 'orthern fhoré, facing one ý of 'the above

low iflets- * from whence extended a long., fandy,

lhallo vv fpit, d'wn the channel, incl ining tôward.s

the op ofite 6 fouthern fhore, which or as lowi
and appeared alfc> veiy fhoal. . From this fteep

hil-1 aý rem arkable pillar -rock- liès S. 7 g W. about

a mile -from the fhore, on the flarbaarâ or-fouth.-

cm fide of entrance intp, the,.river. >Nât -.0nly

within, but wïtbout -this, rock, the water is.very
fhallow., wi _ýffikW' frorn

th ove -1- th - fix -fath omsi;

but by keepi.ng tfîè northern fhore -'board.frorn

Gràý'& baý, a fufficient -depth of w ater -w ili 'be

foupd. The tw o points of cntrancýc intp. tW

river

0 0
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ilver are fonnecl by low marfhy land, tÉe.fouth.

ernmoft feeméd to bc an ifland and- to, the

N- W. of the moft northern, a branch took a

no-rtherly diredion, which waýnamed OR c.HAREý"S

]RIVER; in one of the:Ce -the party paffed a veiy

uncomfortable night, owin'cr to the dampncfs o4.7

their fituation.

At day-light the next morning, 26th Oâober,

with the, firfi of the flood, Mr. Broughton pro-

ceeded up the river, whofe width was nearly half

a- mile,. The fhores on either fide wcre low and

marfhy; on the N.ý E,-were from 8 to -10 fathoms,*

but on the oppofite fhore the depth of waier did

not exceed four fathoms, one third of the channel

ýover. After -advancing about t-wo leagues the. land

became high- and rocky on both fides; here a well

wooded * ifland, about a leaguç and a half lon'g,

divided the fiream, and afForded -a good paffage

on cach fide -of it; the deepeft is on the N. Ea

ride, in whÎch was found -i o and à 2 ý fathoms

waiter. About a league Pýft--the-__S. E. point of

this-ifland, which recéiv--ed the"naMiOOf PUGET'S-

ISLAN e river -continued its dirciftion to lati-

tuàe 461> 101,. longitude 2315l",50'.; where it took

a fhort turn N. 5 6 E. "for about- a league; at this

turn --a fihall river -pýçfented itfelf,. which ýJr.

Broughtôn named SWAINE, RIVER. In this

neighbôurhood they wère -joined by for n>e of the

ryat-ives in fôu r can0'eý- Thtir-clothing was chiefly'-
dcer
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deerdkins, tho'gh. a few had garrîientý made of-

Ièa'otter fL-in's.-'- Thefe good people fold»thë party

a few filh, and then took their- Icave. Their

language was fo totally différent from that of the.

other American Indians, that not a fingle word

c-auld be underûood. The fhore's abounded vvith

-:fine timbers, the pine redominated on

lands, but near th e banks of the river grew -affi,

poplar, eider, maple, and, feveral oth*er-trees un.

known to, the- party. The ebb fide rendered,

their progrefs very flow "and it ý was eveningbe.

fore they arrived at the en>d of the above-men.
-caflNýrardly rcach. On the north

tioned noirth ern

fhore was feen a village of'the natives, who evi'

dently folicited the Iandingý of the party; but

chooliiig to, wa-ve théir civility, they* proceeded.

the ver.whichtookadireétionS.69E.froPthe 'ilIageý ying in_paffing fome iflands 1 the -mid'
dIe of-it; thefe occupy about twimiles; their eaû.,,ý

ernmoû point is about -a Icague from. the above

te, ai-id after- the fecond lieutenant of the D* f.

C0verý( were naimdBAY,..ER"S ISLAN.Ds. The

bold northern Ïhore now becz- -near the

-%àn-s of -the river, and- rofe high . gain, at a di:(ý

tci-nee,,in a gradual aféent. -Mr. Broug4ton croffed
'il - to the eaftward. of ýegk îs iflands

ver- h f am e Cr-

to a high bluff point nan-ied by him]?OIiNT SHE-

RiFF, where gCçd ffielter for, thç night was

foug4 on ç-ý fandy 4cach, At this time they hacl

ai-ned
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gained oinly 22 miles after rowing twelvC h*urs,,

The rÏver here was about half a mile wide, and

thr, beft channel from point Sheriff was found

along the fouthern iliore.

Nine canocs,'with a number of Indians, took

up their ladging in. a fmall creek at a little dif-&

tance from the party.- This circumftance Iýrved

to-convince Mr. Broug.hton,-that the fürther ho

ocecded the mère the icountr was inhabiteà.

At firfi- theirjvarlike appèarance produced fome.

Çmall degrce of caution-; but this was afterwardsýO

by. thçýr orderlylehaviour, proved to have beert

u=ecefary. From- ten ia the morning, whea

it appeared by the fhore to be high Wafer, the

party had rowed againft- the. e.ream to. théir land"

ing place,- wh-re, although the tide cofitinued'to

rife uwil m-idnight, the fiream had run up- only

two hows.

A t -feven the next morning (Odober 27 with

the fircam4till running down very rapidly,- they

proc=ded . in their examination, paffmg to- thd

nor& of' a finall woody ifland, which, after the,

furge Oùt of the Chatham, was named Walker'e

ifimd. The foundîngs were from four to fey-en

fathomç. About ten oclock the tide was flow-

ing- fafE accordirrg. to the appearance of the' lhore,-

an& for about two, haurs, the ftréam favoured
theW prosref&; ter this, great. delay a

af nd'inneh

âtigim was. =dured>-iyy a firong ebbr tide and a

VO L. Ille H
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frefh cafterly wind. The nîne canoes, attended

them., andats they paffed fom'e.frnall creeks and

openings on the fides of- the river their numbers

kept increafing,

Eaftward from Walker"s ifland and nearly in-

to mid-ch-annel, a bank partly dry extends »for two

or threc miles, but admits of a cleat pa:ffage on

cither fide; the paffagrie to the fouth, being the

widefl and deepeft, hâs five or fix fathoms waterO

After paffing this bank, the channel on *nued

on the fouthern fide, with. foundings from fix to

ten.fathoms. They now again approached bigh

land, and on the northern ffiore was a remarkable

mount., aboutwhich were, placed feveral canoes,,

containing deýd bodies to t.his was given the

name of MoU,' T COFFINO About a mile to tbe

caftward of mount Cýffiný their Indian' attendints

liopped at a fingle hut, but Mr. Broughton con-

tinued rowing üntil three in the afternoon-,,when,

having incréàfed their difiance only nine M'ilest
ftom. point Sheriff, the party flopped to,-dine on,'

the fouthem fhore. This was high and rocky,

and terminated the direffion of this reach, in la-
ice titude 4 61) 5 longitude 3 7 11 from whence

the river ran S. 1. 8 IL and -the fa me depth of

water continued. The northern fhore, in'ficad

of being the, fteepeft, no'w confrfted of low, gat,

fandy, fhores, tbrough whi'h, nearly oppoýte* to

their dinner flation, where the river was ab6ut

half
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half a mile wide, two other fireams> fell into it,*,-

The weftern ' inafÉ was - named River Poole, and

the eafiernmoft Knight's River .- this laft' is- the

lurgeflofthetwo; itýsen'tranceindica:teditsb'eing-

extenfive, -and by th*e figns .of the natives, they

-were given to underftand, the-, people'. up th-at

.nver poffeffed an abundànce of féa-otter fkins.,

After dinner the party proceeded, up ,the reach,
extending S. 18" E. .- paffing a lo«w fandy ifland, at

its entrance againft a very -ftrong ftream ; and
ha-Nr*i-g advanced about four miles, they took up

their refidence for the night. Several -of their

friendly lndia'n attendants.'as ufual, lodged at a
fmall diflance; 'itwas low-water at half pafi te'

at night,'and high W'ater about two in, themorn-

ing,

About fix b'eloèk on _Sunday m'orn'ing, (Octo"

ber' 28) ý&. Broughton continued to lir6ceed

againfi *the ûream,* and foonpaged a fimail rocky

iflef, about twenty feet above ýthe furface of the

water. Several canoes covered the top of this iflet,

in whichdead bodies were depofited.' About

two -miles from hence' îs a low :Candy ifland,

having a fpit- ftretching from each end to fome

diftance. -On cach fide, the' channel is clear, the'

fouth fide is -the deepeft, having, three or. four
ath'oms Water. From'this îfland the reach.takes

a more caftwardly- -courfe abôut'four -miles, to, a
a

potnt -on the ja-orth fhorê, in latitude 45<>

1-1 2 long:Lt'de
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loùitude2g,7'>r8'. The fou.ndingstothis point.,

which is high and rocky, were from four to fcab

de 'Ycn faithoms ; the fhores. of the oppoite or :fo»tbý%

crn fide of tbe river are lew, and Produ cc mmy

willow-tr the high and, rocky bar*4s. wcm

covered viith p4ne-trees down-to the weter'ý e4ge.

From ith little variation, th,.e river's cb-

xeéâon is about S. the c »nel is narzow.

and on the. eaûern. lhore tbe depth ofwater was

from- four to fix fathoms.

lîçre were threc opçnings ftretehl.ng la a

cafierly direiou, ormzd bý two fhuil-1 ?o4y

iflanà,. on one of wbiçà wm a gro,

firait poplars Thefe vexc- àÏilinguiJawd by thq

name of URRY s IsLA'Dàe. -Abreaft. of thefc

lhoal that joins the fouth fide, of the river, and

Yenders the paflàge clofe to tlicit fhoms, vexy, »gr-

xow;. beyond thcm the xiv4rý new about a(q=rt«

ef a mile wide, is free fiom obùmébco,- =d tkg

gencral depth five a*adý fix. fathom to. motke

'Point, about four miles.to the fSth Of -the abQýIc

xnentioned high one, whe=> for* Îxk eme in

this. river, fome oaký-trets w=. fêta, ont-of which
th his, theicfScý..

meafured thirteen feet in, im t

V obtained.the.narne of 0.ýAx--PoiiNT. Cloktu th-c

fouth of it was a fmaH brook- that ran to- th',cu

w d, off which a bark ofânà diveeed

nel to the weflem lhore, where.

found fro' five to ciet, Atoe thý=

tuiles

.1 WiaqN 1 ýý ý
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miles and a half frorn Oak point Mr. Broughton

aztived at janothcr, which he.-zalled W.Ap.,"

Rio-Rý in confcquenýce of being thert Ihrreunded

by ýwcnty-three canoes, caryying ir6m three -to

twýIVe Perfolis each, all ettired in thé*r--w--ar gar-M

ments, and in every otIer-ý,cf£eà prepared for

combat. On thefe ftrangerg difcoýurfing. with

the friendIý Indians who had attehded our partyp

they foon took off their w-ar drefs, and with great

civilil-ty di-fpo:Ced of their arrns and othe- ;artICleý

for fuch valuables as were prefented to theM'.ý9 but

would neither part with their co'pper fwotds-, nor

a kind of battle-ax rnade of iron-.

At point Warrior the river is divided i-nto'threc -

branches; the middle one was'the largeft, about

a quarter of a mile wide, and was confidè'ed à$

the -main branch the next rnofi CapacÏOUS took âil

cafierly diredion, and feeMýCd.exté-nfîyè, to thit

the' name of Resiqipicins RivP1t wu g, îv en

and the cher tWat ftrétched to the S. W. * W- â

diffinguiffied by the name0f CALL*'* RI-iF.Rlu
O-fi ý,^thc banks of Ruihleighs tivet, W" . 'feen à

very large Indian village, and fuch of the ûtefi'--

ers as féemed to belong to it 1hungly fbIiéîtýd

the party to procced thither; and, to enforce thèït

requeft... Very unequivocally repréfénted, thit if

the par'ty perfifled in going to the fouth*ard

they would have their heads cut off. Thefalhe

intreatics; urged by firnilar warninp, had befS-ý*

been
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bee-n experienced by Mr. Broughto' during his

cýÈéurfîon, but hàving. found them to be lÏM-M

neceegy cautions, he proceeded up that which

he confidered to, be the main branch of the,,river,

Until eight in the evening; when, under the lhelon

tér of fome willows, they took up their lodging

for the night on a low fandy pQint, gcccîmeenied

y twelve of the natives in a canoe, who'fixed
their abode -ïèry near to, them. During the

wholeof day little àffiftance had been de-

rived frorn the 'flood tide,- the ebb had flackened

for- about two hours, but no current, upwards

during that time was perceptible.

The next.morning, (Odober 2g) they again

proceeded up the river, and had a diftant view of

m- ou-nt St. Helens.-Iying N. 42 E. In founding

gçrofs the river, whofe -width was here about a

quarter of a mile, from, three to twelve fàthomsý

water was found. 0 wing. to the rapidity of the

fircam againfi. t.hem they were under the necef-

&Y. of fiopping. to dine at not.more than four or

five miles,, from theit reffing place; here it was

lew-water at noon, and though the water of the

river evidently rofe afterwards, yet the fiream.

cont--inuled to run rapidly'.down. The 'reatefi

Perpend.i.cular.iife, and fall a peared to beabout

three feet. In this fituation the latitude was ob-

ferved to - be 511-41,. rigitude 23711 20'; when

inount St. Helens was feen-ly rom hence

N.
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-N. 3t3 E. our difiance from point Warrior being'

about eight milés.

1-n'the.ir way hithèr they had paffed two Indian

villages on- the -weft fide of the river, and had

been j oined by an hundred' and fifty of the naob

tives in twenty-five canoes, To avoid. anyýfur'

prize they dined in their boats; this precaution

was however'ùnnecefla*ry, fior on fome trivial

prefents being made, a trade im'ediate.y Com-

menced, in -which the Indians con-diided them-

-felves with the utwofi decorum. No'attemptp

were made to pafs the line dra'n on- the beachi

excépting by two who appeared to be. the prii-

cipal chiefs, and who .were permitted to join

the party. Thefc feemed to, be very W' ell diP

pofed,'and. inclined.to communicate every infor-

mation.;. but, unfortunately for *our genflemen,

a total ignorance of the Indian-s' langu-age -Pre*

cluded-tlicir pr*fiting by thefe fiiendly Ïntçàtiom

At oné o'clock*- they quitted. their dinner fla,,

tion, 'and ' after rowing -about five mîtes -, flill in

the direction of the river S. 5 E. they paged on

the weftern fide ' a finall river Icading-to the

fouth -weftward ; -a n-d half a nn* le further on

:fâme ffiore came to a larger one, that took a

rnore fouthefly courfe. In the entrance of -the

latter, about a -quarter of a' * ile in W'idth, are

two, fmall woody iflets the fouhdin*gs-acrofs it

froin two to five.fathoms. 'Theý adjacen't.cou'htry,,

H
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extending frorn its banks, -prefented a mofi beau.

tiful appearancê. This river Mr.. Brougýton dif.

tinguiflied by the name of RIVIER MU MîýN'1N GS.«.-.ffl

Its fouthern point of entrance, fituitted in latitude

4 0.5- Q' longitude 2,370 21 1.> çQmmanded a moit

delightfui prq:fpcçt Qf thie furrounding region,

gnd ob a cd the name of BIELI4JE VtT.E POINT

ftoça wbçnçe the brançb ef the rivÀer., et leaft

-whiizh was fo çQnfidered, took, a direction

about -S. E. for a le guç -and a hal£ A-vev

'igh fnowy mountain now appeared irif"

Ag. braý ully çonfpicuous in the midû of an ex

tenfive trad of low, or moderately elevated, land,
Iyi 67 Z. and:feemed to annoü termi«P
,Png S Unce

pAt;onto the fi

9 
vér.» From Belle Vne point they

prqçýýede- d in the above diredion, paffing a- fmall

wooded illand, about three miles inextent, fitu..

ated indié m iddle of the fiream. Their route

was betwe nthis ifland and the outhern fliore,

whicb is low; thç foundings beween its north.

w,,e:ff point and the main land were- three fathoms,

wre4fing -to four, fiv;e, and fix, off its Çouth11ý'

çaû point; from whenée the river took its cour:(ý

7e E, This obtainç4 the naine of MIENZIES

ISLAND; near the caft epd of which. is -a :fmall'

:fandy wQody ifland th#t was covered with wild

gcçfe. Frona Bellc Vue ppint, a fhiall ftream

of f bod had, P,ýttçnec.çl -hc.va to this eation butobi.,
r* id downwa;d currcut was met, though

w -by- no means high water,
At
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At the :Cèveral creeks and branches they had

paffl they loft fucceflively moft of their Indian
companions, - excep-ting one elderly chief, who,

in the moflt civil and friendl manner had accorn-y
panied them from. the firfi, and Ifýd a village

flill fâcher up the river. Having received many

pre:fents hé bad. 1 becom.e much attached to the

party, and, 'to manifef li. his gràtitude, he now

went - forwar& to Provide them ,--.îw-ith - lodgings,
and whatever acceptable refreffiments his village

might aFord. About feven in the evening they

reach ed - his h abi tation, where he much wifhed

them to remain but preferring a more lkluded

refting place. they reforted to a fhallow crecka

mile further up the.river, and about eight miles

from Belle Vue point, where they paffed the. % t .ne ight. Here it was -low water about two, and

Iiigh water at half paft five oclock thé' next
btt

rnorniiig. At feven they again departed

were obliged to retire fome difiance to cléar

lhoaly fpit th at liés off this creck ;. after this they
proceeded to- the north-ern ffiore. This thore was

-V!Cll wooded, compofed of flony beaches, and the

foundings were regular frorn two to'"feven fam

thoms. The fouthern . fhore, thôugh low. and

farloy, 'was alfo well clothed with wood; . the
breadth of ý th, e river was about a quarter of à

vaile, and its dirédion was thr. fame as beforecw

mentioned.

The wind.blè.w freth froin the eaftward, which,

with
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with the ftream againft.them,, rendered their

journey very flow and tedious. They paged a

:fmall rocky opening that'had a rock in its centre,

about twelve feet above the furface of the water;

on this we're lodged feveral large trees that muft

havebeen left there by an unufually. high tide.

From hence a large river bore S.,5 E. which was

afterwards feen to take a fouth-weftwardly di-

rcift-ion, and was namedBA.Ril\ s RivE. bc.

tween'it and the fhoal creek is another operiing

and -here thatin which they had refied firetched

to the E. N. E. and had feve'ral fmali rocks in it.

Into this creek the friendly old chief who had

attended them went to procure- faine falmon,

and they purfued -their way againft- the fiream.,
which was now become fb rapid that -they were

ýabIe ta inake but, li ttle progrefs. At half pai
two the flopped on the northern fhore to din

qppofite to the entrance of Baring's river. Ten
canoes with.the natives nuw attended them, and

their friendly old chief foon returned and brought.
them an abundance of very £ne falmon. He

had gone through the rock-y paffage, and had re
turned above -the party, making -the land on

which they*. werc at dm*ner an ifland. This was
afterwards fSi'd to about thrce miles long,

and after the lieutenant, of the Chatham, was
inamed JO IINSTO.LE"S ISL.&ND. The weft point
of Baring7s river is fituated in latitude 451) 28'.v

ýaýtuàe 2 3' .4 from whence the main'

branch

_IÇI
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branch takes rather -an irregular courfe, about

-N. 82 E; it is near'half a mile wide, and in
croffin'g it the depth w-as fro-m:fix to, threc faMý

thoms. The fouthern lhor«e is low and woodyï,

and contraëls the riv'er by'means of a, low fandyr

flat that extends from it, on which'were-lodged

îeveral large deàd trees. ' The befi paffage, is clofe

to, John'ftone'.-sý itland ; this has a rocky bold fliore,
but Mr. Broughton purfued the chanrré-1 -on the.

oppolîit.c fide., where he met with forne fcatterécl
rocks; thefe however adrnitted of a good pa:ffage'

between them and the main land; along which
he cont-inued until tow*ar»ds evening, making lite

tle progrefs againù the fiream,,' -Having now
paffed the fand -b»ank,"" fays Mr. 1>6ughton, &,É I
1", landed for the purpoPe of taking our laft bear-o
ci ings ; a fandy point on the qppofite Ïhore bore
91" S. 80 E. diflant about two miles - this point
91" terminatin g> our view of the rive ri, 1 named it
éc after-Captain Vancouver ; it is rituated in la..
6 C titude 451) 2-/. longitude 2'37<>',50'."" The fame
remarkable rnountain that had been -féen froi
Belle Vue point, again prefented itfelf, bearing
at this fiation S. 137 E; and though the party

were now nearer to it by fièven -Ica es, - t i
lofty fummit was fcarcely more -diflinâ acrofs

the intervening land which was more thàn mo-
derately elevated. Mr. Brou'ghton honoured*.it
with Lord -Hood"s name ; its appearancý e was
magnificent ; and it was clothed in lhow from

-its
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its fum' it., low down as the high land, by

which it was intercepted, permitted it'to bc vi-
. -fible. Mr. Broughton lamented that lie cýùI-d

not acquiie fufficient authority to aféertain its

pofitive fituation, but imaginéd it could not bc

lefs than 2o I£eag* ues -from their the n- fiation.

Round point Vancouver the river :(ýem ed to

take a more northerly diredion ; its f6uthern

fliores became véry hilly, with -bare fýots of a red-

difh colour on the l'ides of the hills, and their

tops were thinly covered with pine trecs. , 'The

oppofite fhore. was low, well wooded, and moftly

cým'o*fed of flony betiches. The breadth of the

river here was a quarter* of a mile ; it afforded a

clear good channel, on the northern, fhore, with

foundings acrofs from fix to two fathoms, -ffioaldb

ing g'raduaýIjy- to the bjtýa of land tÊat firétches

from the oppofite fide. During this day, they

'had confiantly rowed àgainft the ffxeam, ha-vln--g-

increafed thèïr diftance only twelve n:liles up the-

river ; and notwithftanding there had *bcen- a

fenfible regular rifieand fall of the water,. it had

not in thé leafi degrec affeded the fiream, which

had run confiantly do'W'n with great rapidity.

NIr. Broughton at this time calculated the dif-

tancep from' what he cpnfidered -the entrance of

tlhe river, to, be 84, and from the Chatham., 100

rniles. To reach this-fiation. had now occ'pied

their time, with very hard labour, feven days

thii
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.this was. to the full extent for which their provi*

fions had been furniffied ; and their r *ng

fupplies could not with all. po ffible frugality laft

inare than two or three days longer. And as

it was impoffible under ' the moû favourable. cirq

cumfiances, they fhould reach the ve5els in.'&

lefs fpace of time, Mr. Broughton gavc up- the

idea of any« further examination, and was l'econ-6 >
hre, becaufe even thus far tbc

ciled to 'bis. meaf

river could hardly bc confidered as navigable: fou

iiii « Previoufly to, bis de-Parture, hc«cvcrý

lie formaUy took poffeffîcýn cd the river9 anct the

c.untry in its vicuuty, in His Britannic Majý_79

name, having every reafon to believe, that the

fuWjcâs- of no- other- civilized- nation or ftate had

ever entercd this. river Wore ; in this, opi*-n*on he

-was confirme& by Mr. Grays lk.etch, in which it

docs riot appear' ýthat Mr. Grày either -fa-w-, or

was ever within £,ve leagues of, îts. entrance.

The frîen.y old chief, who.-ftill rermained of

thcir party,_ affift-ed at the cerernonyý. and drank

his MajefVs health on the occafion ; fro m- him

they endeavoured- to acquire fome further -infor-

niation of the country. The little that could

bc underflood wasý that higher up the river- they-

would bc prevented paffing by- falls. This. wzi

cxplained-J, by taking up water in h-is fi. andsý anct

tmgl-ý -the, ma'ncr of its fflling ýfro m. rocks,

ýat the fa= ti me, ta -the place. where -
thc
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the l»un rifes that

indicating,' its fource in that

direéfion would be found at a -great difiance.

By the time thefe cercinonies and inquiries

were.finilhed, the nigbt had clofed in;, notwith
fLanding this, Mr. Broughton re-unbarked, and «
with the ftream in his favour, fat out on -his re-
-turn. All the Indians now very çivilly t -k

their Icave, excepting the old chief and his peo.
Pie, ývh6, their the

-route bein fame viay, flill
bore. them company. Little opportunity had

been afforded, efPecially at thelatter part of

theïr. journey up the river, to afcertain -the depth
-ofth channels: to, fupply this deficiency, the
-two boats rpread, and founded' regularly,, all the
mvay down.. By this means a bank was found

£xtendiiig'intïrely acrofs Baring's river, and frorn
thence acrofis the main branch, which,.they had
navigated, to, the rocky paffiage. at the weü, end

à 'f Johnftones ifland the greatefi depth hav*ng-
becn only three fathoms, Mr. Broughton was con.
firmed in the. opinion he had previoufly formect,
that any further examination of this branch

U would bc ufelefs.

After paffing to, the weft of the rocky' paffage
the beft channel is on the Ûoufliern fhore, but
even that is intricate and the gréâteft depth of
its water is only four fathoms. The fo 'k up

their _abýde for the night about half a mile from
thcir prçcedýng nightýs 1odging having retu- rued

CI
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in thréehôurs the faime diflance that*had tak-èný,

them twelve hours to alcend.

In the mornifi- of- the 31 of Oâobçr it was9
low * ater at four, and high. water. at fix O'CI.Ock

the rife anà fall 'of. the* water- did nôt app.car-

generally to exceed two- -fect, ind the fircam

conftantly ran down. Mr, Broughton departed

carly, and off the. village of Îheir- friendly old

chief wasjoined by him and his whole tribe..

Soundirigs *ére pretty regular, until the Party

were abreaft of fome barren land, off which is

an extenfive bank. On this there were.only

thrce feet .'water; this depth continued nearly

to the eaft point of -the. iflet, that was obfcrved

before to be covered-with wild geefe, and ob-

tained, the nâme Of G00ÏSE ISLAND.. Ile cha'

nel here is on the fouthern fliore, until the paf-

fage between Mérizies 1fland and the north fhore

is w'Il open; this is good- and -clear'with regu--ý

lar foundings from th'ree to feven fathoms, quité

to Belle Vue point, where a fpit lies out at fome

fmall difiance. The land in the-neighbourhood,

of this reach, extending about five'le-agues tû

Baring's river, is o-ii the fouthern fide -low,

'fandy, and well wooded. On the north fide thc

ýountry rifes beyond the banks of the river with

a pleafing degree of elevation',.agreeably adorned.

w ith ùe veral lù,'- ps of trees and towards the

egflern part o tlp* reach, it. £nifhes at the'wa"
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ter & edgé in rom' antic r6cky projeding preciqu

pices,

The good old chief herc. took his leave of the

party.- In commemomtion of his friendly beha

viour, and his r-cridenec being in' the neîghbour-

c-iôd this part of the river obtained the name -of

Fil IPN.I>-r.RF.ACII, and a -point on. the northem..

ùwe,, bearing from Belle Vue point S. 67 E
PA ]RTIN G -PO 1 Trom this place to the fia-

tion.where Mr. Broughton obferved the latitude-

on the 29the the foundings were fro' fix tu tew

fathoms; frorn -whence a bank of fând extended

along the weflern, fhore about a, Icague, reaching
M over two-thirds of the khannel, leaving a very

narr6w paflàge of the depth of ten to tw-elve fa-

thoms. This bank terminates at Willo.w Point-,
from, whence the foundings decreafed fram, nine

to fix fathoms. About- three- miles frorn this

point, on the oppofite or eafiern fidè- of the. river,

an opening or arih was paffed, le'ading to, the

N. E. This was named by Mýr. Broughton

afte-r the mafter of the Difcave WniD'BEY 3

RIVER. The weftern point wasflat, and pro-

duced fom%.., grafs- and willow trees. The op-

pofite fhore fli-1 continued more ele. ated, and

from Wh.idbey sr n-ver was covered with 'ine,

trecs. At the entrance intu. this river the depth.-

of water was fix or féven fathoms but on ap-

proaching point Warrior for about two rniles, it;

decreafed
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-decreafed to, threc and four fathoms, and again

increafed to 'Zen and twelve fathoms off that

point; from thenceto 0-4 -4t the depth was

from ten to five fathoms, here . the Party refied

for the night, and perceived it to be low wafer

at half paft three, and high water at five in the

morning of the i-fi of November. In this fitu-

ation the had before :féen many of the natives.,

but the night moü probably now prevented- th-cir-

appéaranc.e. The weather had the preceding
day been gloorny, attended with -fog and rain

this"moming it was fair and pleafant, with a fa--ý

vourable caftwardly -breeze. In pafring from

Urry s iflands, the foundings were firfi from feven

to, three, then frorn four to nine fathoms; the

depth again- decreafed as the low fandy ifland

was approached, to fix, three, and four fathoms;.,

this latter depth contînued between the ifland

and the northern ffiore, which is the beft chan-

nel, pafEng clofe to the main land. Fro' this

ifland, 'where the water all round it is fhoal, a ._4 in
f-pit extends forne diflance to the weftward, on

which there was no more than thrce fathoms; à.,

but froin thence to the rocky iflet where the ca-

noes -with the dead bodies were depofited, it in

creaiýs- to, feven and twelve fathoms about a

rni e above this rock, a bank extends to the eafi-

ern ffiore nearly into mid-channel, whereý the

depth of water did not exceed two fathoms and

VOL. 111. 1 an

te.
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an half, all the wa- to K-night"s. river-..' -They
fhores on this fide are1ow, fiat, and fan'dy;. on.
the wefiern fide high and woody, and affordibg

g clear though narrow channé], with. foundings

fromfive to eight fathoms,
« Knight's river is abo'* t the eighth of a milie

in width and from - its entrance, where its

depth is four fathoms, it takes a diredion S. 5 1 E.
Knight's rive',

Leaying r the fouirdings increafed

frorn :feven to twelve fathoms,- until . mount
Coffin was reached, where the, depth of water

was oÈly.fix fathorris; and paffincr- between the-tD
northern 'fhore, and 'the dry fand benk,'from

threc to five fâthoms only were. found ; but -the'

:ibùndingý inc'eafed from fix to -ten fathoms as

th e*. parýy advanced- towards '%Valk er's illand. -Ori-
the weflern f th's,-, illand the y made

point o 1 -a late-
dinner, and had ýan- opportunity of obfervi*g-
that during the *rifing of the water- the'ftrearn
id not run up, the'furface of the waterbe*ng

filll and fiatiolilary ; itNw.:.-ashigh -ýN,ater at fiyei n
the afternoon. From this point the dep.th.cgn.t*.t1,

niic-d..frorn -five, to .:Ceven fàtàýms, until B.aker- s
ifiands were apprôached. A fhoal fpit- g.Ueilà

frorn tbe longeft and largeâ of thefe ifla'nds,-,.or
that whîc wasfo c-onfideréd, to, the caftw.ard;

q-il this. was found,,o, ly two and a- half or rec
fathoms water. Tot-4e north ùf this apparently

-large ifland are threé ým. aller oncs, which admit

a. cicar
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a cléar though n-arrow paffage between -thein

and. the tiorthetnfhort. Onoileof-thefe,.under

the fhelter' of à grovè of fifie poplars, Mr. Btough.ý

ton refied foi the nighL. At day-light the next

morning their j*ourney was' rcfumedý 'and in, pafà-ý

ing Swaine's rivet, . which takes a fouth-w èflerly

diredion, no bottom'could bel found with fifteen

fathoms of line ; 'but towàrds it's.wefiern point

:fbundings were had of thrce àhd four fathomsb

About a léague to the weftward of this'is. Man-
by's river, taking, a coù-rfèS-..S. W.; from hence
the depth of water was from fev en t-ci nine fa-

thoisuntil they approached near the eaft point

of Pugèt's ifland "frouiwhence a fhoal extends

about a -mile 1 irita ' id-channel ; on this

mile 
ar y

there wN-cre nIýytwo fathomg, but on croffing

over to é fouthern fhore, it deepened to féven

fathomî Mount St; Helerï's was here very dif-

tinffly feen Iying S. 81 E. Puget's ifland was

paffed on the fouth; and obferved to produée on

that fide only a few pine tree- s, of inferior fize

b*t it afforded- a good channel of féven, ten, and

thirteen -fathoms of watèr : the latter depth was

off. its *eûerli extre mity, which is ai low marfhy

point covered with reeds. Soon after' paffing

this -po*nt-j, another branch of. the river w as

opened, which appeared, by the high land on

the fauthern fide, to lead into the foundjn a dý-

re4tion N. .56 W. But as in its entramw - the

depth

a



ot-her- openi-iig-s appèared, to comniunicate with

thé'--lýaft" mentioned. -'Eýéfore thefe openings liè

t hé'-Iôals alÉcady noticetd, On, the northern

lhom.,,-lmmediately withoût the entrance into

thé rîverý is!an Indi-an villagé; a part of it on]y
was o'ccupie-d-'by the' natïývcs, w-ho fupplied- -our

frien'ds've-ry liberally wi'th fal-.oii, and promifed

té' follow them with more to the veffel, From

hen'ce th ficered for a-lbw.fa'ndy ifland, Partly

cov ted ith trecs, in the aftern part of the

Çound, with--f6undings frern fevc il to live. f-d-ý-

thoms, -tintil- they drew -ýery nimr to it, when the

-water- bec'me -fb fhàllôw that they'werc obliged

to -had T o w' ý d È its north-weft part two

and- an half wer found clofe to it. « Mré

Btoughton bad no ýopportunity of examining

'hetber«th-cre was any paffige in this ûtuati

-tow . ards the fouthern lhore, as it was at this tim-e

dark 'ý-;but, b its former appearance- from the

clevâiëd-,Iand on the northern fhore, he was cd'

opinion

Ar
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déPth of'water was only, two fathoms and -an
li-alf, BrCughtôn was . inducéd to give up his

intentiàn ËÏexamining it, and -pùrfued his former

b-ou-*fý-, kee-ping ncar the--fôut'hern lhore, confift-
ing 'ap-petýhtly-,of a tlu-fle.r of marffiy illands.

The north ýýefiernmeû -of thefe forms thc fouth
point ýOflhc èhtrance int-o the- river; and on the

àr-feund fide of this pdint the low marfhy

IàÉd, tàkd§- a fbuth-:we-*llýrly cliredion, whofe. lm, ' \ - IL . 1. %
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opinion- there was not. A bank nearly dry co ný-

tinued all the way fro ' m this ifla «d to point

Adams-. . He however.pa-ffed fome diftance along

the -horth edgc of the bank, towards., Tongue

-point, -in- -thrce fathoms water, until nearly
a-breaft cf Grày 1) s bay ; hére -they came to, over;-

falls -from thrce ta feven fathoms, and found

thernfelves within, or to the fouth of, 'a dry
bank, which obliged them. to puIl back in o'det
to clear it ; after. which they had regular fcu'nd-ý-
ings -in croffing Grays bay fiom four to, fix -faè.
thoms.water.

-At nine in th-e eveping thc party arrived on
board the Chatham; having employêd exadly
half the ti"e in, returning, that had been occu-

pied in going up. this . river, in confequence of
the, general rapidity of the fiream do.wnwa-râp
and of,-bcing affifled fometimes. by a favourable
wirid..

Mr. Broughton bad now loft fight of theý-.Die-
covery twelve days, and thoug.h hé had receivexi
no orders for the. i'vefligation he had- =der--ý
taken., yet he was convinced, -that in fo dding
he Wouid ad agreeably to, my wifhes;. and hav-i

ing obtained fo' much'information, -he deemed
it expedierît to join thz Difcovery with all po:f"
fible difýatch.

Much to his fatisfàiftion, hc found the Chatý
liam ready in. every refpe-â for fe-a the next

1 3 morning
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mornin- lhe was-uninoored; but the Wî ind from

the eaftfhif-L-ing fuddenly to the fbuthward, and

blowing in 'fiqualls very, hard, attènded with - a

ficavy raînè they remairýC*d at their anchorage

until the next day, wheà the wéathèr being

more moderate. they got under weigh .; but . they

had fcarcely £Iled their fails -when the wind, as

on the -preceding day, came round, and 'as they

had a very narrow fpace to, work in betweeri the

northern ffipre'and. the fhoals, they again' an.

chored in cight fathoms water,ýt to wait a more

favourable opportunity. This prefented itfelf

in the .afternoon; but: by ethe tirne -they. had

reached the large deferted village, it again bc-

came- fiormy, with "a heavy rain- from the weftt.

ward, which co.mpelled .th-m -again to flop in

fix fathoms water, -a - little below -the deferted

village called by the .'natives -Che.ok... Cape

Difàppointment bore by compafs N. 84 W.1

Tôhgue point- N- _64 E., 'One "Mile difiant- p0'int

Adàms S. 51 W., and the. neareft fhore .ý#rth,

at the difiailcr. of a quarter of a -mile,

The farnè unpIcafant weather continued until

the next mQrning, Novembér 6, when, wit-h thç

wind at E. N. E, they flood towards cap'è Dif-

appoiritment, The launch faunded the channel

before the veffel, and the furf was foon*féen to

break"- acrofs the *afrge lea-ding to fea with- greatp
Tiolençç, and in f«4ch a m4nner as tg legve no ap-r

parent
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parent operting. The wind at this time alfà

veering to the fouth, induced-Mr. Broughton t-

bear a *ay for a bay that is fituated immediately

within, and on the eafiern fide of ca J DifaPe P_
pointment; the fouth-eaft end of that-prornon-.'

tory forms its weft , point of entrance .; its cafr

point beirig formed by the weft- extremîty of the

:Cpit bank, lyine from -each other E. S. E. and

W. N. W. about thrce quarters of a mile a:fùn-ý

der. In paffing the channel a fufficient depth ot
water was found-, until borderinc too much on

the fpit bank they came into three fatho'., with

a very confufed fea that broke violently on the

bank. At ten in thc forenoon they ànchored -in

five fathoms water; poînt Adam. S$ by cornpafs,

bearing S. 46 E. Chenoke. point S. 86 E. the

inner part of cape Difàppointmentý formi*n*g the

weft -point of entrance into -the.bay S. 4 E. -half

a mile difiant ; and *the fouthernmoû part of the

ýoa1' in fight S. 9,6 E.
.Hcr* was found the Jenny of Briflol, the fâme

veffel that had been paffed by the Chatham on

-her firfi arrival. Mr. Broughton was informed

by the mafter of. this veffel, Mr. Baker, that-a

confiant fucceffion of bad weather had« prevented

his putting to féa.; that hz had made feveral at-

tempts, but from the violence of the furf and its

.brealçinS intirely acrofs the entrance, he had not

been able to effed that purpofe, In the after-

noon,
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noon, Mr. Broughtoh went on flore in order to,
view from the hills the fiateof the channel into

the ocean. This prefented one intire range of
heavy breakers, reaching acrQfs from fide to fide.

Frefh gales with fqually weather from the S. E.
on the 7ýh. The Chatham, with half a cable
only, rode very eafy; and the Jenny lying within
lier, in three fathoms'water, at -low tide, with
the cape bearing by compafs S. E. was intirely

becalmed under its high -land. The afternoon
being mcre moderate the feine was hauled, but

-m ith little fuccefs. The weather flill continuing
unfavourable, the next day was employed in re-
plenifhing their flock of wood and. water, and
Mr. Broughton in perfon founded the bay, and
part of the channel. The depth of miater beq9

liq tween the Chatham and Jenny, and withi-9 the
fpit bank, towards a fmall river in the northern

part of this bay, was from 5 to 35 4e 5e 65 7, and
then overfalls of 2 and 3 fathom's,, to, the fpit

bank; where the water broke- very héavily,
-From the Chatham acrofs to the breakers off

point Adams, were found not lefs than 41 fa.
thoms, but the'-fea broke fo violently that he was

Cý prevented founding through the channel, which
was not diftinguifhable in any direébon.

Mr. Manby and fome others of the g'entlemen,
who with Mr. Bar'ker had been up the îmaU

river, returned in the evening with eighteen
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geele, Wdes a great number of ducks, tind fome

finaller birdse
The morniýng of thefith.. briught: fair and plea-

fant weather.,, with the wind at S.E. Mr.

Broughton agàin vifited the hills of the cape to

take fome angles,; the feu, was too much agitated

by the breakers to allow the appearance of any

opening through them towards the ocean. la

his walk he killed a fine deer. The weather bc-
moderate than it had been for many

-days, induced a number of the -inhabitants to, vîfit

the Chatham; theïe brought a large -fupply of

fifh, and ýmoof&' deer fufficient for the crew.

Amongfl the Indians were feveral wh- had fol.

lowed them. up the river, and who now brought

their various commodities for fale, in the fame

friendly manner they had done before. The

latitude obferved týis day was -10" 1 In the

after'oon Mr. Sheriff was :Cent to found, and

view the channel out to fea. On his return it

was reported to be clear, fmooth, and no wherc

lefs than four fathoms water.

The next morning, with a moderate breeze at

E. N. E. the Chatham weighed at half ebb frorn

Baker's bay, fo named by Mr. Broughton after

the com 'nander -of the Jenny, whofe track hýýý

-followed; .,Mr. Baker having obligingly offéred,

as his was the finalleil vtflèl, to lead out, and

having been here in the carlier Fart of the year,
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he was--.bettèr acquainted than Mr. Broughton

with the courfe of the channel. After ma-ing

two fhort trips, the Chatham juft weathered -the

cape, and the breakers that - lie off it. The

foundings were from 6 to o and 11 fathorus, the

fea extremely irregular and confufed. On ftand.

ncr over towards point Adams, the depth de.

creafed - to 6, 5, an-d4r fath'rns. Their courfe
S. clofe to the fo thera

was now direâed, W. u

-fi de of 'the channel. Here the heavy beakers-

rolled with impetuaus force againfi the wind and

tide'.. and greatly retarded their progrefà. For,

notwithftanding the frefh favourable brecze that

blew right aft, there was much difficulty to keep

the velTel's head the right way, . owing to the

violence of the fea, that made her pitch fb in.-

ceffantly as to, fhake the wind out of her:fails.

The Jcnny appeared to g*et out without fhip.

Ping any water; tbe Chatham followed her track,

but the fea broke féveral ti mes over her from fiem

to fiern; due precautions however having beepL

ta«ken, none of the watcr got'below. In this'

unpleafant fituation littie progrefs was made.

-M.r. Broucrhton fufpeding they might have oc-

cafion -for the boats, bad kept them -both out in

readinefs foi any emergency. Unfortunately one

of thefe tremendous furges flove the launch,

filled, and by the violence of thejerk broke

thc tow-r ôpe, One of their marines was uinhap-
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pily the t)ýcat__keePc.r, and it wa5 impoffiblé at the,

moment to.affoid him any other affiflance than

thât.of vecring a buey aý-fiern;' this--expedient.

however failed, ;and they had every reafon to fear

that'-the. - poor fellow WOU'Id be drowned. After

contending with three cher fuch violent billows,

the wind* and tide' carried the. veffel out with

great velocit e and on their arriving in fmoother

wate*r., theý cutter was infiantly difpatched to the

aflifiance of the marine, who was perceived

amidft. thofe violent agitations of the water., fhIl

holdînor faft d'the launch ; -which, having been

more fenfibly operated upon than the veffel by

the firength of the fide, had drifted- cicar-'out;

and thofe on board the Chatham had the' inex-

preffible happinefs of feeing the cu ' tter bring both

their ihip-mate and the launch lfafely alonede,

with the lofs only of the furniture that fbe had

contained. Both boats were immediately hoified

in, and the Chatham made fail to the S. S. E.

with a -fine breeze at N. W. in company with

the Jenny,

Soon after the Chatham was out a fhip was

feen in that quartet,'which Mr. Broughton would

have concluded to be the DSdalus ftore fhip, had

not Mr. Baker informed him that lhe had joinrd

the Difcovery off the entrance, the day after he

%,Nrent up the river; the fequel however.'flicwed

that he was not mifiaken, this veiTel proving to,

bc
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be the Daedal us, which had been detaîned by the

incleméncy of the ýweather in G.ray's harboun,

until within.a- few hours of he-r beinu feen by t1w
Chatham.

Thus the Chatham quitted Côlumbi -a river;
the refl of the time, till lhejoined tlie Difcovery,
was employed in performing a very boifierous

and unpleafant paiTage, until fhe paffed cape
Mendocino, exaffl'y fimilar to that which we had

experienced. . I ffiall coný clude this account of

Columbia, riv'r..,- by .-a few ffiort remarks that Mr.

Broüghton M*ade in the courfe of -its'furve'y,, in
bis own words:

4" The difeovéry of this river we were given

to underfiand is claimed by the Spaniards, who

call it Entrada de Ceta, after the commander of
the - veffél, who . is :Caid to, be -its firfi di:Ccoverer,

but who never éntered it he places . it in 4 60,
north latitude. It is the fame opening that .Mr.

Gray fiated to us in the fpring, he had been nine

days off the form -Cr year, but could not get in, in

confequence of the out- fetting'current. Thatia

the courfe of the late fýmm.er he had however

entered the river, or rather the found, and had

named it after the fhip h'e then commanded.

The extent Mr. ý3ray became acquainted with

on that occafion is no fürther than what I have

called Gray's bay, not more than -15 -miles from

cape Difappointment, thou-gh accordina to, Mr.

Gray's

e4ý wý,
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Gray 'y s &etch it meafures 36 miles, By his cal.

culation its entrance lies in latitude 4 6" 10, lonqe

gitude ý3ýO 181, differing materiali'y in thefe re..

fpeds-froàl our.obfervations.
ci The entrance, as already filated, lies between

the breakers extendîng from cape Difappointment

on the north fide, and thofe on the fouth fide

from point Adams, over a:Cort -of bar, or more

properly fpeaking,-over an, extenfive flat, on which

was found no lefs depth of water than four and a

half fathoms«. . The befi leading mark is to bring

the, Tongue point, which looks li-ke an ifland

near the fouthern fhore, to bear by compafià

about E. by N. and' then fleer for it ; this was

obfer,%ied in the paflàge§ of thé Chatharn in and

out., though on.the latter occafion, circurnftances

were too unplealà.nt to allow of great precifion.

ce Fiom theinformation and experilence der*v

cd by this vifit, it appears to be highly. advifcable,

that no veflel fhould attempt entering this Poe>

but when the water is perfedly fniooth; -a paf-

fage May then be effeded withfa-fety, but ought

Cveif ý then to be undertaken with caution bor-

:dering- on the 'olreaker.-- off point Adams, and keep-

the Tongue -Point well open, with Chenoke, or

Villagepoint, will avoid the Spit bank, and give

a clear* channel up to Cheno-ke; but in café of

fâilurc in -the wind or tide, it will then be moû.

advifeable. to anchor in Baker's bay, br.inging its

entrance

lob
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entr'ance to beaf nortý, and keepin ' cloPe round9
the Cape -bteakets, whierc the depth of water is

from eleven to nine and fix fàthomý, èlofe the

Cape fhore. Within thé Cape arc threc r'ocky

ifletsin the bay, the middle one being the laïgefi,
juil on with the Cape is the Iiiie of direffion

gGincr in, or out; leading al-ong the foutherri fide
ep end becir this iflet

of the fpit bank in de water,,

bringrine: the Cape to bea:e bçfween S. and S. E.;

is goùd anchoraSc, in five fathoms water., The

latitude - is 4 61> 1 g'. longitude 2 3 6 1 arrd the va.;.

riation of the compafs 2o<> -eaftwardly. The

greateft rife 'and fall ot7 the tide in this bay ob.;-

ferved by Mr. Balicer was twelve fect high -wa.;-

ter at full and chatige at half paù one o"clock*

Mr. Mahby's obfervations on board the Chathamý

confirmed thofe'of Mr. Bak-er,ý as to the time of

high water but the rife "and fall of -the, -tide, with

lhûn' did not exceed feet, -,ànd the greatefl

-firenorth of the'tide was'about"f6ur

This bay, býfîdc- affordinor pôd and -fedure

anchorage, is coiwcnïcnt- for pto,/curingý -ýyood- and

and by keýpi-ng upon d ternis with

the nat'ves, who .1ýci-ned -much inclined. to be

-friendl aefupply of 'fifh and other rtfrefhm'ent

may eafily be obtai ni d. The heavy and. confâfe-d

'fwell that in, ba'd--weath-«-Zr--Onftantly rolls in frôm

the fea ovèr its fliallow entranceand breaks ift

three fathoms. wat-cr. renckrsthe fýace betm-reen

Bakers
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Baker's bay. and Chenôke point a very itidifferent

adflead Difappointment is formed by

bigh fleep precipices, covered with coarfe grafs,

the fides and-tops of the hills with pirie trecsdr

Point Adanis being the fouth-caft point of en-

trance is Iový and fandy, from whence the coun-

try rifes with a gradual afcèent, and p es pinc

,and other trees. Any further naidical informa-

tion thatmay be required will be better obtained

by reference to the- fketch.

With refpeët to, its natural produdions, and

other interefling matter ; the weather experienc-

ed on board the veffel having uniformly been

fimilar to that afterwards.encountered at fea, pre-

cluded anycompetent knowledge being acquired.

The trees principally compofing the fore-ft, - were

pines of -different kinds, growing to a large fize,

but were unequal-to thofe of Nootka. Near the

water-fide were found rnapie, alder,'and afli, aInd

at fome diftance up the river, befide thefe, the

oak,, popla-r, and oriental 11rawberry trce were

produced, wîth many other foieft trees, unknown

to the gentlemen, who -made a fliort -excurfion

intcr, tjhe and whè were only able to

ýudge of the indigenous quadrupeds or animal--,
by the fkins, the natives ý wore or brought to

barter ;..thefe were fin-illar to thofe found on

other* pgtý of the -coaft. The birds that were

procured were large brown cranes, wh.ite -wans,

white
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white and brown geefe, duck's, partridges, and

fnipes -a variety of others were feen' that could

-notbetaken. All-thatwerebroughton board,
excepting the brown cranes, proved excellent at-

table. . The river ùéemed to abound W-ith fifh,

from the fupply the na*ti*ves provided, confiûing
of two :Corts of faItuon, both very good ; flurgeon,
of a large fîîe and very fine flavor, with filver

brearn, berrings, flat fiffi, and foirdinias; of thefcý

four laft forts fome were caught in the ýfeine.

The ikirts of the woods afforded a m-où excellent

green vegetablc, rerem, bling in, appearance and-

tafte the tumip-top Nvhen yourig. A bulbous

root, about the fize, and not unlike the crocusp

that ate much like rnealy potatoc, w*Id rnint,ý

9 i-round ivy, and wild lavender, all thefé the na&,

tives make great ufe of, together with berries -of
various kinds, particularly the crianberry, ofa moft

excellent flavor, and- the: firft we had feen on this

-coait.

The natives differed in nothing vM, materi-

ally from thofe we had vifited during the fum-rner,,

butin the decorationýof their perfons; -in..this rem

fped,e they. furpaled .all the other'tribes wit-

paints of different colours, feathers,ý and ôther or-,
naments. Their houfes feemed-tô bc more com-

fortable than thofe at Nootkalî, the w of having a

grIcater -inclination*> . and the planking -being

ihatched over with the bark of trecs. The enoa

trance
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trance is through *a hole.- in a broad plank, cover.

ed in fuch a manner as to refemble the face of a

man, th e mouth ferving the purpofe of a door-

way. The fire-place is funk into the earth, and

confined from fpreading above by a W'ooden frarne,

The inhabitants are univerfally addided to fmok-

ing. Theïr pipe' is fimilar to burs in fhape; the

bowl is made of very hard wood, and is externally

ornamented with carvings; the tube., about two

feet long, is made of a -fmall branch of the, eider'.

In this they fmoke an herb, which the country

produces, of a very mîld nature, and by no means

unpleafant ; they however took great pleafure in

fmoking our tobacco ; hence it is natural to, con-

clude, it might* become a valuable article of traf-

fic amone them. In moft other refpeds they

tefemble «their neighbours, as to their manners

and, ' ode of living, being equally filthy and un-

cleanly.

The foil of the low ground was mofily a ftif«f,'

rich clay, capable to all appearance of being made

ver-y produâive; that on the high land a'ongft

the pine trees, a black mould, feemingly com-

pofed of decayed vegetables."

Havin b now concluded Mr. B ' roughton's very

interefling account of the river Columbia, and

the adjacent country; 1 fhall in the next chapter

proceed with the tranfadiorp of the DSdalus;

and, in the firfi place, notice Mr. Whidbeys ac-

VOL. 111. K count
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account of Gray's harbour'; where, although he

was loriÉerý'detained from 'us, he had not 'an op-

portunity of employing his time to fo much,ýàd-

vantage in geographical purfuits as Mr. Brough-

ton; the regions allotted to his examination hav
very limited exte iz.

in gr been found of n

CHAP-



CHAPTER IV.

_Mý- TFli;'@dbey's Account -of Gray' s Harboùr- Ti-anj--

aélions ýf the Dadalus at the Marquýý, and at

fome new1y-dýfçûvered fflands-lMurder of Lieu.
tenant I-erge at Woalïoo-Ari-ival of the Dada-

-w at Nootka.

A T.:Cun :Cet'. on the i 8th of Odober, the
Dacdalus anchored before the entrance of

Gray's harbour, in :C-ven fathoms water., ý about
fialf a mile frorn the recf that extends from the
north point of eritrance; a boat was fent to'exa-
rnine the paffýge in-to this, harbour, but returned

ivith liffle more information than that of its being,
very intricate, and that it would r.equire much
time to, become acquainted with it. At day-
light the next morning, a boat was again'fent for
the fame purpofe, and afterwarcis the fhip was got

ýinder weigli, in 'rder to be in readinefs; but the
boat not retiirning, cýnother was difpatched at
noon, and at three oclock both returned; the

firft having been detained by the firength of-lthe
flood tide. From their report the Ihip immedi-
ately bore away, and paffed abar in 18 feet wa-
ter. The bar'extends direâlygcrofs-the èntrance
into the barbour, which i' about a mile wide;

-from whence they proceedé'd up the channel,
formed by two reefs about thrce quarters of a

K 2 mile
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mile afunder, extending into the ocean from the

points of land Nvhic'h form the entrance into

this harbour. Here the depth of water recu,-

jarly increafed fiorn four to* eleven fathoms, but

the. ebb tide made fo fîroncr', Ïhat althou . ch the

fh . ip' went . nearly at the raie of five knots, little

progrefs* was made; this compelled them. to an.

chor about feven o'cloclý in the latte r' depth, hav.

ing a clear fandy bottom. The outer breakers

on the reëf, formi n*g the northern fide of the paf-

fage,' bore by compafs -S. 58 W. -diû-ant two

miles'; a dry fand bank N. 81 W. half a mile

diftant; the inner breal&ers on the fame fide NQ

34 E. at the li-e difiance ; the outer breakers on

the fouthern fide S. s ew W. difiant two milesY
and the inner break-ers on thât fide, N. 65 Et

thefe form. the channef within the bar: there îs

alfo a breaker.on the bar about a quarter of a mile

-from the S. W. -point of the northernmofi ledge

'of breakers, 1 which bore S. 5o W.

On the morning of the oth * the wind blowing

a firong gale from the N,,'E. prevented thir, fhip

movino, "but whilft the flood tide làfied, the

boats were profitably employed in the further

examination of the channel. The obferved lati-

tude was found to be 460 58-l'O

Fair weather attended-the N. E. gale, which

c . ontinued until the'next morning, when the

wind vecred to, the S. E. the DSdalus then flood

into
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into the harbour, and was rnoored about noon in

4fathoms water, off the north point of entranc..

This is a rounding point, bearing by compafs

from N. 0--i W. to N. os W. the former diùant,

half a mile; the fouth point of entrance bore S.

-2o W. and the interniediate fpace was fhut in

from the fea by the reefs. This anchorage was

found to be a very fhua- and fafe fiýýt.uation, -and it

was a fortunate retreat, as a hard gale of wind fet

in from the S. E. with a great deal of rain which.

continued until the next morning,,,when Mr.

Whidbey becan his examination of the harbour.

It fe-med to, be of no great extent, as the land

appeared to be clofély conneded on every fide;

the operation however provewd to be very tédious,

in confequen,.-.e of the very bad weather, and the

difficulty. of approaching the :Ceveral parts of the

fhore on -which it was neceffary to, land. This

furvey was not finifhed fo far as the boats could

proceed, until the morning of the 26the The

north point of entrance, named by Mr. Wh«dbey

after Captain Brown, now Rear Admîral, is fituat-

ed in latitude 470, longÏtude 2360 the vari-

ation of the compafs 18 eafterly. From hence

its fouthern point of entrance, which obtained

the name of Point Han:Ccýn after Lieutenant Han-

fon who' commanded the DSdalus, lies S. i o. È.

difiant about two miles and a quarter from the

former: the breakers of the northern fide of the

K 3 channel
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channel. firetch firft S. 33, W. for half a, league,

and then S. -2 W. two, miles, and threequar-
. tiýÈsý 'ýurthér, where they terminate on that fide.

Thofe on the fouthern. fidé extend firft N. .59 M7.

for a mile, and then S. 61 W. two miles and

three quarters further, where thefe alfo termji

nate. From thefe terminations of the reefs, -the

bar ftretches acrofs from point to t)oint, on whicli

at high neap fides there is only twe n-ty feet water;

having on it the breaker before noticed, contraâ-

ing the width of the paffige, which can only be

confidered to lie between it and the fouthern reef.

After paffing the bar the charinel appeareýd to be

uninterrupted, the northern fide being the deep-

eft, with regular foundings from four to, fourteen

fathorns ;. the latter depth was found in -the nar-

rowe -fi part,., not more than half a mile wide,,

between the two firft mentioned prjedinÈ

points of the reef, from, the points-- of the harbour.

Thence in the line of mid-channel the depth de-

creafes to fix fathoms between the points -of the

larbour, and to four and three fathoms towards

the fouthern fide, which is the fhall"wcù; it

however incrcafes to, ten. and ' -decreafes again tom

fix and three fath-orns near point Brown.: this is

the- boldéfi fhore, and, affords à fpace of near twoý

miles in extent to the-- N.' E. eaft and S. E. of it.ý

whert- may' be found good and fécure anchorage;

ýw1th replar. fou-ndings from t.en to, four fathoms;
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to the north is excellent anchorage alfo in four
though this is more c'nfinea,

to fix fathom water 0

by the fhoals. Frà-m point Brown, to a point

up the harbour, lying from it N. 65 E. at the dif.

tance of four miles and a quarter, which-obtained,

the name'Of POINT NEw after the mafier of the

flore fhip, the northern fliore forms a deep bay,

falling back near a league and a half from the

fine of the two points. This bay is occupied by

flioals 'and overfalls commencing about a mile to

the north of point Brown, firetchi.ng nearly in

an eafiern diredion', and paffing, about a mile to

the fouthward of point New, up to the navigable

extent of the harbour, which terminates in an

cafiern diredion about two leaorues from point

Brown, though the fhores on each fide retires

about half a league., further býàck; but the inter-'

mediate 1pace, confiffing of a fhall'w flat, (wherc

was the appearance of a finall rivulet) prevented

the head of the harbour frorn being approachedt

From this fiation the fhoals on its fouthern fide

take a diredion ngýarly S. 7.3 W. until they reach

within about one mile and three q'uarters of point

Brown, Iying from that point S-.., 45 E.; there, a

point is formed. that firetches to the fouthward,

and admits o*f a narrow channel of about four ancl

five fathoms water, bet-ween them and tlie ffioal

that lies on the eafiern fide of point Hanfoft,'

into a îmall cove, Iying from that point S. 60 E*

K 4 two
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two miles difiant. Thefe fhoals, extending in-
tirely round, the harbour, are in fome parts4 par-
ticularly on its fouthern fide , dry at low waterc

and on them are lodged great numbers of dead
trecs and logs of drift timber. There are alfo
twc othý-.r fhoals fituated at the difiance of two

miles to the eaflward of point Brown, lying near.

ly in a- north and fouth diredion.. The.eafiern-
moû, which is the largefi, and partly a dry fand,

nearly -Onneéts -the two fhoal banks, admitting

a-ýnarrow paffage to, the north of it with five

fathoms, and another to the fouth of it in which

there is only three fathoms water. The rife and

iall of the -Lide was here found to be about ten

feet, and it is high water about.5o' after the.

moon paffes the meridian. The only leading-
marks for failing into this harbour, are two fmall.

red cliffy iflets lying.to the N. W. of point New;,

the outermofi of thefe, havi ng the refemblance.

of a flower pot, in a line with point Brown, leads.

over the centre'of the bar; as alfo, over part of

the northern reef, which is eafily avoided by
keeping in the depth of water already mentioned.,

after croffing the. bar. -Any fùrther nautical -in-.

format ' ion that may -be required, will be found

by reference to the fketch of this ' furvey.

This port appears to be of little importance

in its prefent fiate, as it affords but two or three

fituat-iope--- where the boats. could approach fiif-.
ficiently
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ficiently* near the fhores to effeét a land«ing-;. the
nioft commodioas place was at point Brown;

another near point Hanfon; and one-in.,the co've
or creek to the S. E. of that point. The fhal-
lownefs of the water on the bar alfo renders it by
no means a defirable-pcýrt-. To pafs this is im.*

racéticable unlefs near high water, even with
veffels of a very moderate fize, and it fhould then
bc attempted with the utmo:fi caution; fince
Mr. Whidbey had great reafon to belleve that it
is a fhifting bar; there being a very apparent dif-
ference in the channel on their arrival, and at

their depart-urc, when it feemed to have become
much. wider but lefs deep. A dry. fand -bank

which lay near their anchorage the firfi evening

on the north fide of the channel, was now in-

tirely vý,,aflied away by the violence of the ùea,
whichhad inccffarrtly bro-e up on the fhoals and

bar.

Wood and 'Iwater are at too great a difiance to
be eafily procured, particuliafly the latter, W, hich

.ïs found in fmall fprings only, running through
the fànýd near point Hanfon, at the difiance of a
mile from the' Iandýîncr place, over a -very heavy

fand.

The :Currounding fhores are low and apparently

fývampy,, - with faIt marflies ; the foil is a thin

mixture of red and white fand, over a bed of
floncs and pebbles, At a fmall difiance from the-

water
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watér, -fidé the country is éovered with Wood,

eoodeLprincipally pin's of an infériar flu'nted growth.,

Both the DS« dalus and Chathàrri had çrr t1y

thé advanta 
e of the D*fcovery, 

by bein et

ýe d' ain-
/e et

ed in' port duririg the boifterous weather that wc

contended with. There thèy procured a moft

abundant fupply of excellent fifh, and wild fowl_;

the produétions of Gray's haïrbour being firnilar

to thofe found in and about Columbla river. Sal-

mon, flurgeon, and other fifh, were plentifully

obtained from the nati v*es, and geefe, ducks, and

other wild fowl, fhot by themfelves in fuch num-

bers, as fometimes to, ferve the whole of theïr

crews. The bcft fporting ground in Gray's har-

bour was found'to bc on its fouth fide.

Mr. Whidbey eftimated. the number of Iridians

inhabiting this place at about one hundred; theyw
fpoke the Nootka, laniguage, but it'did not ap-ý

pear, to bc their native tongue; and they-feemed

to vary in little or no refped from thofe people

we had occafionally feen during the fummer.

Their behaviour was uniformly civil, courteous:

and friendly. In Mr. - Whidbey's excurflon to

the head of the harbour he was vifited by nine-

teen of them, who, - having fatisfied their curio-

fity and rec'ived fome trivial prefents, were about

tu depart, when'the boat in endeavourina to aZD P-
proacb a fmall rivulet became entangled amongfl

lhoalýs,-,;Cunken logs of wood, and flumps of trecS;

Je
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on whîch there bein me fea occafioned tbe

boat frequently to 1Irýk-e, and rendered its fitua-

tion very difagreeable; the friendly Indians, per-

ceiving their embarraffment,, very kindly by

figns, and other me-ans, afforded them fuch affififfl

ance as foon conduded them, into deep water,

when they took their leave and departed.

Mr. Whidbev confidered them. to be rather a

more flender racè-ýhan we had been accuftornèd

to fce, and that., contrary to the generality of

the men we had become acquainted with on the

,coaft of North Weft America, thefe did not ap-

pear to be jealous of their women, but allowed

them to repair on board the veffel, where they

remained many hours at a tirne 'much to their

fatisfaâîon. Tliey appeared to" be divided into

three diftind tribes, or parties, each having one

or two chiefs. Whcn enq'uiries, were made of

any one party refpeding the other two., they

would reply that the others were bad people, and

that the party queflioi-led were the only good

Indians- in the harbour. Hence may be in«ferred

that they were at this time at variance, and that

their intereils were totally feparate frorn each

other. Sorne of their war canoes were -féen

thefe had a piece of -wood rudely carved, perfb-

rat-cd, and placed at each end, three --feet above

tbe gunwale ;'through thefe holes they are able

to difcharge their arrows, without expofing Éheir

perfons î
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perfons to their adverfaries, either in advancing

or retreatinc. Each canoc held tiventy people
ý,.o-r upwards; little difference appeared in their

bâws or arrows from, thofe generally met with.

tle former -%7ýýcre :Comewhat. more circular, and

the latter were pointed with iron, copper, or

fhells, fome of which were barbCd; thefe feemed

to be their inoft favourite weapon, and w-cre

n-lanaged with grcat. dextcrity. One of the In-
-def - mate of the DSdalus to fhoot a

ians ired thz
fty yards of

pelican fitting on the water about fi L F.

The mate flr%--d twice with fin,gle ball wit-hout

hurti.ncr' the ýird, which kept its fiation. The

Indican. mi47è-d lit ivith the firfit arrow, but witb the

fecond he, pièrced.t.irough the wing and body of

the p,,--I*tcan., to, tac great exultation of all the

natives prc:Ccnt. ThCy arc well verýëd in com-

p"Llrfuits, and deak ve-ry fairly and ho.-
For fea-otter flçins they fometimeg te.

quired iron in exchapge, but in general fold

thern for coopcr and woollen cloth. About

thirty or forty good fea-otter fkins., with many
of inferior uali

-q ity, werc thus purchaféd;- for

their lefs valuable commodities they were partial
to pale blue beads, two, of which would buy a
large falmon. They appeared to bc a hardy

people, and_ inured to the. inclemency of 'the

weather ; which, when at the worft, did not

deter thern frorn Yifiting, the fiiip., though, the

fe a
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fea frequently broke Întirely 'Over them. - On

fuch occafiorts they bale their canoe., and paddle

on, without the leaft apparent concern.

This Ïsihé fubftance of the information ac-

quired by Mr. Whidbey in bis vifit to Gray's

harbour; and, as the obfervations made on the

paffàge of the DSdalus from thence to Mon-

terrey, would, like thofe of the Chatham,, bc

only a repetition of what has been already re-

la.-cd, I fhall nov proceelà to, fiate fome inte-

reftinc intelliecnce colleéfed frorn letters writteil

off Owhyhee by the late Lieutenant Hergefý,

acent to the DSdlus tranfport, refpedin'e his

tranfadions at the Maro -uefas, and -the difco-

very of forne iflands to the N. W. of them, with

an extrad frorn his log'-book on the fâme fub-

jeds ; together with the account oriven by Mr.

Thomas New, the mafter, of the tinfortunate

-death of that officer, and of îhe late- Mr. Ggoch

the aftronomer. ..As the preceding part of Mr.

Hergeft.'s, voyage appeared b the journ'als on

-board to, -contain'no, very interefiinc; intelligence,

the narrative will commence on the arri-val of

the DSdalus at the Marquefas.

The ' Icituth of the paffige from Falk-lands

iflands into this ocean, rendered it tiecel«fary that

Mr. He'rgeft fhould embrace the earliefi opp'or-

tunity to recruit his vvvater,, and procure refrefh-

rnentS, efpeçially as the chara'der, that had been

lately
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lately pgbliffied in England of the i'habitants on
the Sandwich iflands, made it uncertain that

any fupplics would be procured from that qqar-

ter. Havinc made the Marquefas, Lieutenant
Hergefi direéIed his courfe for Refolution bay 14

the ifland of Ohetahoo; vvhere the DSdalus an-
chored on the evenincr of the 22)d of March
1'702,, in 22, fathoms water,, fàndý ottom; h-v-

ing wCrked. into the bay againil very heavy
fqualls and gu-Rs of wind, wli-*-,ch came down

with great fury from, the hills that overlook the

Iliores.

In one of thcfc beavy'fqualis, about four

o 5b clock the next morning, they parted from theiv

anchor and drove 0'ut of the bay. The veffel
-- vvas fcarcely ç1ear of the points when Mr. Her-

g.geft diféovered the fhip to be on fire. They had
alkbeen prevented fleeping during the night by

the ffiio having b.-en full of frnoke ; thofe who

had the watch on deck. attributed this circum-

ftance to the fmo-e ha ing c6me from the fhore;

and this opinion, very inconfiderately and without-,
refiedion had been gencrally adopted-, until Mr.

Hergefi, after the flilp had cleare'd the points of

the bay, in going înto the cabin was convinced

that t1ie originated from a nearer and

more alarmin*g. caure. On' lifting up the gun

-room fcuttle, there, immediately iffued' au. lm-

,îlienfe colun-n of fmoke, whilch Icie-- n'O*',.doubt

of
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of their erilous fituation, as the fire was clofe top
the magazine. Not a moment was Io-il 'in get.

tiiâg out the pow. der, and putting it into a boat

alongfide, but this was no eafy taik to perform

as the gun-roorn was extremeïy hot and full of

fimoke, and the powder, very injudicioufly, had

been promiýcuoufly ftowed amongfi the fhip"s

provi ions. On this occafion there appears toý

have been no exertion wantinty in the crew of

the DSdglus, to whofe credit Mr. Herge:ft ob-.

ferves., that in that tryïing moment every man

flood firm to his duty, without fufféring fear or

panic to fwerve them from its execution;,al-

,thou,,(Pli on fome other occafions they bad gi%-en

bi-n much trouble and ferious concern. At firil

the fire was fuppofed to have beé-'n occafioned by
û0me oakum, flowed in the forepart of the -un-

room taking fire, by 4ccidentally getting wet

fince no lights had -ever been, near it. After k
14klarge qu4ritity of provifions had been hoifled up

toget out the powder, ihe fmok-e was flill. found

to aféend from below; this circumfiancewith that

of the deck. bellig fo hot as not to aïlow the peo-

ple keeping theirhands upon forne lead that was

laid upon it, convinced them that the fire muft bc

in the, lazaretto "Pelow, where fomepurfers bed.s

were now recollcc'ted to have been vety improperly

flowed;, and from the féas they had fhipped dur-

ing the tcrnpýN-ftuous -vveather which, they had

experienced

f
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cxperienced in their paflâge round cape Horn.-

no doubt was entertained that thefe b.,ds had
got wet mýnute con-

and had taken firé. Every

firming Mr. Hergefi in this opinion, care was

immediately taken to flop every avenue and cre-

vice about the" after hatch-way, to, prevent any

communication of air before they -ventured to
of extî ngu ifli-

Icuttle the deck for the purpofe 1

ing the-fire by pourling water over it. Happily

they-had da'y.lig«,ýt for e.,,,.ecutin - this and were

foon convinced that the fire had, originated as

they had IaýR conjedured, from the appearance of

the a-fcending fnioke, on «feuttling the dec-k--ý as

al:Co of the good effed of their judicious la*ùours.

Other holes w'ere now bored immediâtèly over

the beds, and after pourina- down large quanti

ties of water, they loon had reafon to be grate

fully thankful to Divine Providence for fb timely

and critical a prefervation. Some of the beds

were entirely confumed a cafe on which they

were laid as alfo the deck over them, were

burnt fome way into the wood to a black cinder.

Little elfe was flowed with théfe beds but rum

n 1oïl; f6 that had the fire once broke out into

a blaze, the e'tinguifnincr it, or preventing. its

communication with thefe inflammable fub-

fiances, would have been morally impoffible, and

their defiruction would have been inevitable.

The fire th's providentially difcovered and

happily

0 Mid M
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happily extin-guiffied, all thé beddinÉ,.'ý b éing

either burnt--ôr - îo'tte'n, was got . up and thréw'

,,overboârd,.'*- Feàrful of'àrifting tod far -t'â'lêeýw

ward-, they- W_ ére obliged to make fail in-''rdé'

to, work'- int6 the bay, although the de. èks- at -- thig

time ýwere ývery muchý'encumbered. Ma*riy.'of

the natives were about' the fliip,ý-; èmplo'"eà"; ii'

picking * -up the.' r'oitten bedding tha*t'- hâd, beâi

throw' into thé- fea." At eleven, îh'? the. foie:-
'they anch M at on

noon ored ''near'', théir -for 'ër ýfi' i
The natives had takcn, away- thé buoy, ', but had
faftened a piece of wood to' the buoy-rape., which

a * fwereci all the pur-p'ofes 'of Yéco'veri*ng' therr anèp'

choir; this was faon effede'd-,,- and the fhip fýèa.>

died with the kedge anchor to thé fouthward,*

the 'Point ofý the bay be'at*lnlg by eompafs

S. W, the north point N. W., and -thé wat"er--

ing- 'lace E., b 'N. one mile dillînt' - The,.vll-

lace- in the fouth cove'beinor the neâteft :fho-ré1ý

was at -the diftance of about a quarter of

Iri the afternoon Mr. -Hergefi --in "thë- édtterýý

attended by the fecOnd mate in, the* lon'É boat.-
went to, procure water, and 1 a n d c d w ii' _' the

mate and three men,, though not witho-t-- 'u- h

difficulty on account of the fur£ -This did'hot
permit thern to 'put more' than' two c-àfb'ýon

fhore. Many of the natives were. afrei-h-bled;-and
in confequence of there being no chief -àm=gft
them. were foon found to be very. tro'ùbléfom- ci

VOL. IIL 1 - L as
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as, ýhcy fiole every thing they could - make Qffý

ývith, fo that. not 1 a7 bucket was ýleft them to fill

the Cafks.with water. Mr.-Hergft, finding that

,%,party on fhore would require confiderable re«mt

inforcement to effeêt his purpo:Ce, was about to

timbark, - when one of his, people claimed his at-

tention.. The natives had amufed thenàfelves
Iling the hair of a man, and other

-Pu yo4ýng

yfflifii trkks, whilft his endeavours to prevent

t1xis rudenefs afforded the -refi of -the Indians as'

4ýgh an egtertainment as it would have donc au

fiýeifh rabble. Thefé indignities were fo galIM.

g to the poor fellow, that noý knger able to

cndure them, and not being in a ûtuat.ion to. re-

-:Cent * the infults.he recèived, he burû. into a fiood

of tears., -On Mr. HÇrgeû reproaching him in

rather harih terrns for -expofiug -fo, géat a preof

Ç)f his weaknefs, he - fbund'.hin>:fý1f fiuddenly

turaCd round by the nativesý who m7zre ' behind

hirn., %and his fowling piece foriibly wrenched

out of his hand. On the irupulfe of the mo-

naexit he called to the -mate to fire and brillg
doyni thc iliief, but fortunately, I fay. fortu"

f Il nately,,,. repeats Mr. Hergeft, hîs piece was

not cockea, and I -had tirne to recolled that

hls m.ufl-et was th-en the only one on fhor.

« and there is. no faying what c'nfýquenceS
might have followed had the ýthief been lot.

Mr. He.rgcft . and h is party very. prudently retired

t mmediately

'Imm,
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ùnmecfiately to, their boats, wb*ch they -effeded

without any oppofiti'n; but on re-embarking,

it was found that fome of the Indians had dived

u-ader-'water and eut the long boatýs grapnéiqé,

rope, by which means they loft the. grapriéI.;

Thefe unprovoked inju*es and indignitiés

were not eafily. to- bc. put up. -with; and Mr,

Hergeft very properly refleded, that paffing I>y
fuch infults and depredation's. would only encou"

sage the illanders t0'eý rfèvere in the*e utlwar-.
rantable Praffices. ln orde', therefore,' to awe
ïýem into bettér* behaviour, he rowed clofé tW
the - beach, and difcharged a volley of muf-ketoon s«

and finall arms ove'r their hea'ds. . This meafure---

had the good effed of driving them all,, except-
ing one man, from the beech among the trecs';

this fellow was bold enough to, .emain, and.
throw:Rones with his fling at the boats. Mr.

Hergeft however took noý notice of him, being
determined to lhew them the effed of their great

guns, four of which werelired ýover the village
on his return to the Uedalus. Thefe produced

fuch confiernation-, that the natives' were feen
naaking the beft of their way in' every diredion
towards the mountains.
?The clear'ing the Ihip's decks and putti'ng""her

to rights - -employed all hands -till 'nearly dark,
when one of the natives fwam off with tb ir ufu * 1

enfigns of peace, a green bough, wrappcJ-up in
L 2 white
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white'eloth; this he threWinto the fhi'p,-and im-

znediately returned to the 4hore.- By this ad of

humiliation on. the part of the -natives, Mr. Her-

ge-fi had great reafon'to exped thathe fhould- bc

enabled, to rry into execution the fer-vice they

had to perform on fhoie; wit-hout urther, Moief-

tation; andto'hopethatnoneofth'Indianswere
killed or materi ly

'-ally hurt.',as hisîntention was on

to, .frightenthem, and- by the fuperiority of his

powers to- fhew them, that fuch improper beha

viour fhould not long remain unchaftifed.. In

thefe exF edations., the next morning (Ocober

24th) 4e. met with no difappoin' tment' though it

was not poffible to'refirain intirely the exercife of

their.thic"vifh. faculties, even on board the fhi'P.

The afironomer's theodolite, in its cafe, happen-

ing to be on deck, one of théal contrived to con-

vey it away, but béing difcovered fwimming with

it to his canoe, a mulket was difcharged by'the

chief mate, and it had the good effed of making

the Indian aban doii his prize, which was re-

covered, the cafe being f4gicientto keep it afloat.

After thisý the natives fupplied thern with bread

fruit,. together with a large quantity of other ve-

getables, and,,a few fmall pigs.

On Mr. HergefUs- return to the fhore, with a

guard wellarmed, for the purpofe of procuring

Watier. ho inconvenience arofe,.from the natives;

on -the e-ontrary, they cheerfully affified in fwimbb

ing
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ming off to the boats, - filling and rolling down.
the water. cafk', "and in other fervices, for which

they were lib,-,,ra*lly rewarded w_ ith fuch trivial àr-

ticles as they moft highly efteemed.

Oie perfon only had been feen bearing the ap-

pearance of a chief, whofe namc. was Tit-oyv, and

who had been amongft their firù vifitors on their

arrival. In the afternoon he brought as a prefenit

rome vegetables, with a fmall pig or twop;,

whichhereceivedafuitablereward; andwasalro

prefented by Mr. Hergeil with the only Engliffi

fow he had left, for the purpofe of improving the

breed of thofe animals in that country. Their

opérations were now carriedon in a very ami-

Cable manner., but the nuniber of vifitors greatly

impeded their bufinefs; to obviate this incomre-

nience the colours were hoifled, in'order to fig-

nify that the thip was tabooed. Tàis had the de-

fired effed with refpeâ to the men; but the wo-

men, who. probably had more incitements, than

bare curiofity, were not to be fo caffly reftrained.

Týry flill continued to fwim from the fhore in

fuch-numbers, that they were obliged, frequently.,

to fire mufkets over their heads to deter them from

advancing.

A tolérable 14pply of vegetables was obtained,

but fo few hogs, that it was noon..on thé 26th

before a fufficient nuimher were procured to ferve

the fhip's company at the rate of one pound and

L 3 a half
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a half per man; and, th-efe were purchafed with

twelve inches of bar iron-for cach fmall pig.
Two chiefs, who vifit-ed the ihip on the 2 7th,

.reflored the grapnel that- had beeh- flolen,

promifed to bring back Mr. Hergeft's fowling-
peace. In the afternoon Mr. Hergeft was ern-

ployed in furveying and founding the ýay, the

'depth of water-was found to be regular from 3o

fathoms at its ehtmnce to nine fathoms tow-arâ

the fhore, admitting of good anchorage within

thai fpgce. Round the fliotes of the bay, at a

very- fmall diflancè, the depth of water was from

féven to five and four fathoms.

Having completed theirfupply of water on the

29th of Odober, and having finiffied all the bufi-

nefs they were here defirous of executing, juft

as they-were preparing to fail the two chÏefs who

'lad returned the grapnel revifited the fhip, and

repeated their promife that the-, fowling plece

fliould be reflored. In con fequence of thrir for-

Mer good behaviour they ha.d recelved many va-

luable prefents ; and as thèy were now, in Mr.

Hergýfi s power, and as he was well affured that

they could obtain the reffitution of his gun, he

informed one of the chiefs that the fliip was 'lm-

mediately goingý to fea, and that if the fowling

piece was not inftantly fent on board he.fhould

be carried away from his ifland. To tbefe threats

ýie paid little attention: until an ar'ed centinel

was
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was placed to, guard him in the cabin when his

appr e-henfions becarne vifible,, and were not a little

aug-mented by the alarai of the Indians on board,.

tnoù -of whom quitted the fhip. Mr. Herge:R,

pierc . eiving his agitation, ufed every means.to, af-

lhre hitn, ý that he fhould not bc hurt, but yet_ if

the gun was withheld, that he woùld on a cer-

tainty proceed with him to fea. This-converfa-

tion had the defired effeél; a meffage was fent tô

the chief in whofe poffieffion the piece' was, and

in about halÉ an hour a canoe was feèn coming

towards the fhip difplaying the ufual emblems of

peace, in which was a chief who liad brought

b àck the gun, and to whom Mr.. Hergeft deliver-

ed up thie prifoner unhur'. The tears, cager fa-

lutation, and the fond delight expreffed by the

chief who had becti detained on again embracing

his countrymen', plainly difcovered the terror of

his mind under the apprehenflon of :Céeing them

no more. They now parted very good friends,

and both the prifoner and the otherchief:feemed

perfedly reconciled on receiving ome ufeful pre-

ýfents.

Thus the DSdalus quitted the ifland and its

inhabitants with whom they féemed to, bc conti-

nually on the eve of a quarrel, in confequenceof

theit -repeated and daring thefts. Mr. Hergeft

very humanely concludes the account of his tranf-

affions at the 1\1-arqiaefas, by expreffing much hap-

L 4 pinefà
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pinefs that he had not been driven to the melan'n

,choly pecef.ity of purting any of the natives to.

deatn,- for the fecurity of theïr property; ande ex-

,cepting one rrjc-_xi Wbo was deteéted in flealing

a. bucket, and ýýLo was fuffered to neach his ca-

noe before a mufl-zet . was £red, with thç ipten-

tion to friruhten him by paffing the bal-1 through

bis canoe, 4ut ývh-ich unintentionally paffed

throuab the Çal.47 of his leg? no other perfon ap-

peared to -have recelved the lrzaift inipry, This

was a yery. fortunate circumftanc.e, as the fhot

fired from. the grçat, guns went far up the valley,

-vvhere were many pf their habitations; and their

efcaping unhurt.on that occafion was more than

could well have been expeâçe. it is, however,

yery probable'tiiey may not fare fa well on the

futur.e arrival of other yeffe1s,ý fince 1-heir inordi-

nate..Propenfity 4-o thieving feems beyond all re-

firaint or c.ontrcul; aiýd thçre did not appear to CI
be any"ch.ie*f anionçrf-L,- efféd éither

-them, who poff

inclination or' autï1prity fufficiciit to deter them.

from, fue'h py-adiccs.

In the eýtc»-LLina, about five o'clock, they-weigL-

ed and :fteéred to the nor--liward.' At day-light

the next'ý morning (3oth Odober) they came

within fight of fome iflands, which appeared Ï0

Mr. Hergeft to be new ' difcoveries. Thofe firlî

feen were three .;.n number, one. bearing* by corn.

pafs N.- by E. the other N. by W. and the third

S. W*
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S. W. by S.' They fetched the S, W. part of the

cafiernrnoil, where a good bay was- found with a

fandy beach. Sorne rocky, iflets lie to -the S. E.

of it, and from a gully in the N. W. part of the

bay, there was an. appearance of procuring a fup-

ply of water. To the eaû of the fouth point

there appeared another good bay ; and along the Ieý
wefiern fhore, fhallow broken water. But, on

rounding that point:- and hauling to the north

along the wefi fidie, the brPken water was found

to extend not more than a quarter of a mile from-

thcf'ïiore. On this fide tlhere is neither cove nor,

inlet, only a rocky lhore, with- two fmall rocky

iflets off its N. W. point. This ifland is about

fix Icagqcs in circuit, and is in latitude e So'

fouth; longitude 2200-511 eaft. It is inhabited

by a tribe of feemingly friendly Indians, fome of

whom vifif.-ed the Phip in theïr canocs. In the

vallies were a great number of cocoa nut and plan-

tain trecs, and the whole ifland prefented an in.

finîtcly more verdant and I*ert*le appearance than

thofe they had jufl quitted. From hence they

Ilood over to the fouthernmofi ifland which ap-

pears at a diâance like a remark-ably high rock,

with thre.-- peak-ed rocks clofe t'oit; thefe arc

about the middle of the ifland. The night was

fpent in keeping their fiaLion near it,, and in the

morning their couriè was direded towards its S.

W. point. As the fhore was approacj',ied, the

land
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land was feen to be well cultivated and nurne-

roufly'inhabited. More than, one hundred Lidi-

ans -were fboýn. affembied round the fhip in their
canoes, d*fpoCng q -f cocoa nuts, plan'tàins., &t. for

"ý-%eads_ and other trifles, and behaving in a very

friendly manner. At the S. W. ènd of this

Îfland is a very good bay, with a fandy beach in its

eafier'n part. 'Along the fouthern -fide arc other

bays; one in particular appeared to retire deeply

in towards the fouth eaft end of the îîland, having

an iflet lying off it, not unlike in fhape to a cathe-

dral, and other rocks and iflets. From the weft

point of this -ifland, forming alfo the weft point

of the fineft and deepeft bay it affords, its fhores

trend round to'the N. E. and, like the weft fide
of the ifland they were at the preceding day,

(which r-,-.,ceived the -name of Riou's ISLAND)

are rocky, and bear rather a fierite appearance.

This ifland obtained the name of TRÈVENEN'S

ISLAND; it is ' fituated in latitude go i-i" outh,

lopgitude 22oo eafi.

In the forenoon of the ift of April, the fouth

fide of the third. ifland was paged, which was

narned Sui HENRY MARTIN'SISLAND; imme-

diately to the weû of its S. E. point, called point

Martin, is a de ep well-fheltered bay bounded by

fandy beaches, this obtained the name of C *MP.*

TeOLLER -s Bt%,Y.; it was not exarnined, but on

paffing h 1 ad the appearance of a fafe and comma-

dious
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diousport. At its head was a break in the lhores,
fuppofed by fome to be the m(>uth of a rivulet,

but as it appeared too large for fo fmall an iffind
to, aeord, Mr. -Hergeft was rather inclirred to be-

lieve it only a' deep cove.

They were here vifited by many of the natives

paddling and :Cailing in their canoes; who bc-
haved in a very civil and friendly manner. Abo'Ut

two le' agues . to- the weftward,,. of point Martin is

a -Nery fine harbôur, exten ding deep into the
ifland, and bounded by a moil deliahtful, and fer-

tile couritry Mr. Hergeft'. ý accompanied by Mr.

Gooch, went ' with the cutter to take a fketch,

and to examine the po't, which lie called PORT

ANNA MALRIA. It was found to be very cafy of

accefs and egrefs, without any fhoals or rocks

that are not fufficiently confpicuous to be avoid-

ed; the depth at its ent-rance 224 fathoms, gm-

dually decreafing to feven fathonis, within a

quarter of a mile of its fhores; the bottorn a fine

fand, ' and the furrounding land affording moû

perfeéI fecurity againft the winds ancrfýa ïn all
direffions, An excellent run of fine water flows

into the harbour, whicli. pofféees every advan-
tagel-that could bc defired.

The country fecmed to be hi hly cultivated,
and was fùIýy inhabited by a civil and friendly
race'of people, readily inclined to fupply what-

ever refreffiments their countr affbrded. Our

peo'lep
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people were indùced to entértain this opinion

from thé hofpitable reception they experienced
on land»n wards of fif-

from the chiefisand up.
tcen. hundred of the nati"ves who. were affembled

on the fhores of the harbour. On their return

to th_è fhip they found the fame harmony fub-

fiûi-ig-.there with the Indians, who had carried

off and fold a Iûpply of vegetables and- forne P'gs.

They renewed their route along the fouth fide

of ihe iflanJ to its S. W. P.,)ii-lt, when they haul-

cd their wind alonor the weýî,-,..rn fi.-Je. This is a

rocky iron 'Dound.'Lhore without cove or bay. It

had a verdant appearance, but no great fign of

fertility, no- r were any habitations or natives per-
Èeîved. About :fun-fet they difcovcred. what1
appeared like a large rock to, the nort-h--weûward,

about fix or féven Icagues diftant, and during the

night they remained near Sir Henry Martin's

ifland; bût in the morning not being able to

fetch its No E. point they quitted it; its N. W.

fide appeared to contain fome,'fmall bays, and

towards its No E. extrem* land turned, ap'-

parently, l-ort round, for a bay fornething
fimila'r to, bùt not fo eecep as Comptroller's bay.

Another- rock juft above water now fhevý,ed itýs

head to the eaftward, and to the northwa- d

of that before mentioncd. Thefe Mr. Hergeft

reprefents to be dangerous; they lie nearly W.

by N eabout fix Icagues from the we:ftern fide qf
soir
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Sir Henry Màrtin.'s. ifland, which is about rxteen

Icagues in circuit. Its centre is fituated 'In fouth

latitude 81, longitude 22ÔO 19', eafi.

Aftér Icaving--this iflan'd, t--,ývo chers were dif-

covered to, the northward-of them.-- On the

morning of the' 3d of April they horè'up to the

fouthward, aléng the,éaft fide of the-ýbU'th-',vvefl-

ernmoft. This is the largeft of the tvvo, its ý.fhorcs

are rocky, without' àny coves or ]andine plac

and though it' furface was ceen it* prodi.ced"iie

trees, yct a féw fhrubs anid buflies werc thinly

fcattered 'over the face of thë ro- cks; nor did it

:Ceem to le otherwîýè inhabi'ed than by the tro-

pical, océanic ' birds'. 'Thefé- wère in-,great num-

bers about it', ând it feemed to be a placé of their

general ýefbrt.- -.The N. W. fide, however, had

a more fav'urable afped, and although its ffi*res

were alfo roclçy a number of trees were pro.

dLiced, as well on the fi des-o' hills, as in the

vallies. This fide affordedlZe coves whcre

there is good landing, particularly in one near the

middle; this, from the appearance of its nortIý-

ern fide, was called BATTFRYCovr. * A little

more than a mile to the north of thýs cove is a

bay, which Mr. Hergeû- and NIr. Gooch ex-

amined. Good anchorage and regular found-,
ings were found from eicrhteen to fi'e fàthô-rrh,ýZ:

water;- -the bottom a fine c1car fand. An. excel-

lent run of frefh -ýwa+,Jýr dIifcharçrýd il.-felf into, ttic

1) 24

e
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bay. near a grove of cocoa-nut tree3; herc. they

landed and found a place of interment, and a
hut near -half a mile from it by the fide of a hill;

but- there-were no people, nor the appe'ance of

any having beeh recentl . there; a1thoughit Nvas

manifeft that they did, on fome oceafions, refort

tothe illand. This induced Mr. Hergeft to for-

bear cutting down any of the, cocoa-nut treçs as

he had at ýrft intended to do; and he procured

ýy. other means as many of the fruit as ferved the

whole crew, with five to each perfon.

The landing was but indifferent on account of

the furf; but water is eafily obtained.

After afcertaini É tbe laft mentioned ifiand to

be eight miles long and two miles broad, and to,

be fituated in fouth latitude 70 53'2 longitude

2190 47eaft theytookleave ofthefe iflands the

next morning; and to the N. E. of the lafi, at

the diftance of about a leag=, they diféovered

another, nearly round and much fmaller, with

two i-flets lying off its. S. W. point; to this was

given the name of RoBERTS"S ISLA-

Mr. Hergeft fiates, that during the time he was

amongfl thefe iflands and at the Marquefas, they

were fubjeét to frequent heavy fqualls and much

rain. He compares the inhabitants of this group

to thâfe of the Marquefas, in colour and in fize:

but in manners, behaviour, drefs, and ornaments,

excel),,lne that of their being lefs punàured, they

more
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more rcfembled the people of Otahcîte and týîc

Society iflands.

-On the, finil informition of the Dedalus hav-

ing vifited there iflands, 1 concluded they had not

been feen before, and to commcm * oratz the dif««
covery. of a ver fortunate fric-0

,y worthy though un

and fellow traveller in m more carly periods of

n-avigating thefe -fcas, I diftinguiflied the wholc

group by ttie name of-HE. RGEST S ISLANDS-. BUt

I have fince beÀen informed, that thefe igands

had been difcovered*and landed upon by fome of

the American traders, and that in £ne weather

the fouthernmoû is ývifib1c frorn Hood's. ifland,

the moft northern of the Marquefas. Hençe

they arc confidered' by forne as'properly appcr-

taining to that group., although neither the Spa-

nifh uavigator, nor captain Cook who vifited the

Marquefas after him, had any knowledze of fuch

iflands exifting,

This is, the amount of ail the infprrnation 1

have been able to colle& from Mro"Hergeft's pa-

pers refpeding his voyage thu's'far; the imperfed

arrangement of which, ofFers an additional caufe,

if an additional caufe could bc wanting, to lament

the untime IY 1 a' d melancholy fate of that valuable
le ::ý particulars in

o:flicer;, who, in feveral iné, reftinsy

his''obfer'ations on thefc iflands, refers *to' docu-

monts which 1 have never feen, and which would

çf courfe. have énabled me to many

points
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points and defèriptions which, for th-àt reafon, I

have not been able to infert.

The unfortunate, as well as the fiai.-cefsful'ad-

ventures of per-fons employed on fervices of a

public nature, being generally objeèIs of minute

inquiry, 1 fhall conclude this chapter with -the

account delivered to. me by Mr.. New, *the rnafter

of the Deedalus tranrport. of the melancholy fate

that attended Lieutenant Hergefl her com-

mander, Mr. Gooch the afironomer, and the

unfortunate fcaman who was murdered with

them.

In their pagage from Hergefl's to the. Sand-

wich léflands- there did not appear any thing wî or --

th of remark except a fironc current that fèt àty ZD

ýIe rate of 3 o miles a day, .and obliged them to

fland to the eaftward left they fhoul.d fall to lee-

ward of thofe ifland5. The Daedalus by' this

means arrived off Owhyhee, and Mr. Hergeft re-à

ceived the orders 1 had left there. From thence

he Proceeded t6 the N. W. fide of Woahoo, -not

havina- any expedation of findina- the Diféovery

at that time on the fouth fide 'of the ifiand, as I

had appointed. This unfortunate determina-

tion, thou<yh contrary to the orders 1 had giv'en,

appeared to him at the time to be right in order

to infure the moft expeditious pal-fagee towards

Nootka.

In the rnorning of the 7th of May, the DSda-

lus
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lus ar-rived in that bay where the Refolutioïi and

Difca'ery had anchored in 1779; but NiÈ. Her-

gefl declin'd anchoring theré, as hé confidéréd

the irihabitants of that iieighboùrhood to be thé

moft favage and deceltful of aiiy amongfl thofé

iflànds. Porthis réafon he lay to, and purchafed

from the natives:Come hogs, vegetables, and a few

go-urds of water. In the evening he flood off

fliore, aüd defired that the inhabitants would

bring a further fupply of water and refreffiments.

the next mornifig ; but it f'alling calm, end the
current fetting the fhip to the weftward, it %ýr'aS

near mon on tht 11 th before they rega"ined the

fhore, whén Mr. Hergeft receded from his fôr-1

mer wifé determination, and unhappily fôr h*M-

felf arid thofe Whà fell with him., ordered the"

fliip té bc anchored,* The cutter was hol:ûed out

and *cèred afiern for the better convenience of

purchàfing water fÉom the natives, but beforé

three calks ýVeré filled, which was foon donc, he

ordéred thé cutter alongfide, the full ca£ks to be

tâ--en oùt and replàÈed by erppty ones; and then,

accompanïêd as ufual by Mr. Gooizh, he went
on 1hôre, an-' anotlfet---bôat-was---hoified- où t for'

the pùrpoüe of obtaining -water; while thoüé on

bSÉd Éônîtinued ffiaking purchafes

dark. At' thi s' tîme' the cUtttÉ returhéd, wi-th

only five perfcins inflead of the -eight wh" had

gbùd ôti 1boié in hér. fi-om whdrn was. léarned

the

MW
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the difireffing intelligence, that Mr. gergeft,
Mr-, Gooch," and twoof the bo*af s crew having

landed unarmed with two of the water cafks to.'

fill, ýtheir defencele-fs fituation was perceivrd -by

the » natives, who immediately --attacked them,

killed one of the people, and carried off the coin. 'mander and' the. afironomer. The other being

" very flout adive' man made his efcape through

" great number- of thefe favages, fled to the boat.-
and with two oth - ers landed again, with two

mùlkets, and with the intention to refeue their

officers, and to recover the body of their meff-ý

mate.. They foon perceived that both Mr. Her-.

geft. and -Mr. Gooch were ' yet alive amongû a

vaft concourfe of the inhabitants, who * were.

firipping thern,''ànd forcing them up.the hills

behind the 'illage : they endeavou-red to, get near,

the multitude, but were fo- aiTailed by floncs

from the crowd, who had. now gained the fur.

.sounding hi,11s, that thçy.were under the painfui

neceffity of retiring ; and as night, as. faft a -

proaching, they thought it mofi advifable to re..-

turn on board, that more effeâual means migh'.

be- reforted to, on this unfortunate o'cafion.

Mr. immediately -affiembled all'the offi-

cersi to confult with thern what was befi to -be.
do -ne. It was:agreed to fiand off apd on .with.

the -fhip during the night, and. in the moming to,

fèn-d- the cutter well manned and. armed on ffiore-$,
.,,-end
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and if poffibW to recover their unfortunate cotn-

mander and fhipmates. An old chief belonging

to Attowai, who had been on board fince the

Dredalus entered the bay, and had beenpromifed

by Mr. Hergefi a paffaac to his native iflandi

went alfo in the boat, to affift as an interpreter,

and to employ his good offices. He wa*s firft

landed, and went towards-the natives, of whom

he dernanded.the abfent ýgentIemen;, on which

he was informed they were both killed the. pre-,

ceding night. Ha'Ving delivered this meffage,

he was fent back to demand their bodies; but

was told in reply, that they had both been cut in

picces, and divided amonÈ# fe-ven different chiefs;

at Icaft it was fo underfiood by thofe in the boat

frorn t » he language and figns wh,,'ch the chie£

made ure 0£

After this converfation the favages came in,

great numbers towards thefeafide, and threw.

flones- at the party in the loat,,who fired feveral

tirnes "and at length obliged.,,,'them to retire.,

Finding their errand to be completely fruitlefs,

the boat returned on board", in which the olci

chicf re-embarked, and the veflèl bore away to,

land him agreeably to, a former promife at At-

towai ; but when they lwere about five .or fix

leagues to, leeward of Wàalioo, about five in thë

evening, the old chief made a fudden fpring over-

board, and fwam froIn the fhip, which was in.

M 2 fiantly
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fiantly brought to., but on finding that he ftill-

continued to, fwim from. them, without the 1eafi

inclinati'ô n of returning on board, they filled theit

fails, and having then no bufinefs at Attowai,

they made the befl of their way towards Nootki4

agreeably to, my diredions.

On the 13 th of June they made the Am erica-n

coafi; the wind having been conftantly in- the

N. W-. quarter, they were not able tcýç-fetch

higher up than the latitude of 41* 30"..t fro-

whence they beat to windward ýthe reft of the

wayoto Nootka, where they arrived on the 4th

of July. rn compliance with a letter of in-firuc-

tions left by the late commander of the DSdalus

in his, bureau, addreffed to Mr. Thomas New. in

cafe of hi' death, Mr. New opened the difpatches

addreffed to'me from the Lords of the Admiraity,

and- agreeably with the dirèc9ions. they contained,

he delivered. to Sen,» Quadra' the -commanding

officer at that port, -the let-ter thercin iùcIoùýd,.

and addreffed to, him from thc Spanifh, minifier.

Thus conclude all the matters and tranfaétiSu

of our voy'age up to the end. of the year 1-792.

In the following -chapter 1 ffiall. refume the nar-

rative of our proceedings- at Monterrey.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER V.

Departitre of Veutenant Brouglitonfor Engiand-

Progrefs lowards the Sandwich fflands-Fruit-m

Iýs Search for the Y, nds of Los Majos---ý Arrive

at Owhyhee-rXited ýy the -Clziefs-A-nchor in

Karakakooa Bay-Land the. CattIe-Reguýatioiu

adopted-Accolint of tulo Englyh Seamen r5fd;ng
on the ffland-Capture of the Schooner Fait A-mt&.

rican-Charaéler offome of the leading Chief-re

T HE preceding chapters brou'ght to a con-
clufion the various occurrences of our voyýè

age to the end of 1792; the beginning of the
following year was' not marked by any thing of
very particular moment, Sen,, Quadra"s bene-M-V

volent difpofition encouraged me ag'ai*n to ob-
trude on his goodnefs by requefting fome black

cattle and fheep, for the purpofe of eflablifhing a

breed of thofe valuable animals in the Sandwich
iflands. A dozen, being as many as we could

pofflbl)r' take 'on board, -'Were ïmmediatily pro';W
vided, ccinfifting of four cows, four ewes, two
bulls, and two rams. The profpeét we bad of

a good paffage to thofe iflands induéed me to lay

myfeif under this acldition-al.obl*fgation,-, hoping

by fuch. gu z'portation, to acc'orn-plith at -once

M thG
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the purpofe I had in contemplation - which, if

effeded, could not fail of being highl. bencficial,

not only to the refident inhàbitants, but alfo to

all future vifitor*S.

Notwithfianding that I was extremely anxious

tô get away frorn Monterrey that the further-

,objeds of -o * ur purfuit mi,,crht re-commence, and

that -we might bc -no longer the caufe of Senr

Quadra's detention, yet, with our utmoù labours

and- exertionsi it was not until Sunday the (5th

-that the feveral charts, drawin,<,S., letters, and

other documents were in. readinefs to be tranf-

mitted to England,

After this, having no further occafion for our

efiabliffiment on ý fhore, the tents., - obfervatory.,

infiruments, a'nd- every other article were relhip-

ped, 'it being my full deterruination to fail with

the land W'ind the evening, Monday

the 7th:'in the initerval 1 was honored on board

with the éompany of Senr, -Quadra, Caamano,

the co'' mandant of the Prefidio with his lady,

and moû of our Spanifh friedds.

In the cour-fe of the -afternoon a very material

-alteration took place -in the %veather, .for the firfl

time fince our arrival in -'this bay. The wind

blew a hard gale from the S. E. attended with

heavy -fqualls and torrents of min. In addition

to this another circumfia'nce concurred to detain

us fome, time longer. Therarmourer of the

Chatham'.,
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Chatharn, a rnofi induftrious and excellent W'ork-

Man, found an opportunity in the courfe. of the

day, with one of the Chatha's beft m-ariiie's-' to

abfent themfè1ves. The abilities and generally

gôod contiud of the armourer, - made his -. 'lofÈ

matter of no fmall' conféquence'. efpecially . às

therè was no other perfon in our îttle commu-

nity that was co'mpetent to fill his uff. The.

only mode to be purfued for tÈeir're*cd,"very'., wa.9

.to make a proper. and formal application tor SenIý

Quadra, and t'O Sen" Arguello, the co mm'an'da> n-t«

ofthePrefidio. In confequence of this, tÈeýe

gentlemen took fiim*ilar fiepg to, thofe which'o*n

a former occafion had recovered a feaman belong-

ing to the Difcovery,. who had attempted to

rnake his efcape. * The better to, infure fuccefs

i,È this infiance, . a reward of twenty-five dollà m-

fo r.each of the defertèrs was of«fered to the ol-

diers, who ý-were difpatched in every diredion in

:Cèarch of them. The like furn was offered by
Sen" Quadra, by th'e commandant, and by my.

:felf, to, any pereon who would' deliver them up,

or who-fhould be the caufe of their be'ing taken.

'Orhe lofs wihad thus fuflained, and.-the -adive

exertions making to vepair it, would at any rate.

have induced me to wait a few days foir thè'event'

of our refearchés. The S. W. and fouth- 1"

winds with fucceeding calms continù 1 èd"_ h''o-w'«D

ever, to prevent- our failï ng until S-unda'y "the

4 13th
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1 3,th, when in the morning the regular fèalv

.brecze frorh the N. W. prevailed.
Duriîi"ethis interval no tidinîrý had been gained

Qf the abfenteeg, and the fo-Idiers who had been

rept -in qi;eft of them returned» -unfuccefsfül.

Sen" Quadra evidently felt much diftrefffed that

:Co unfortunate. an occurrence fhould take, p:cé

juft on the cve of our feparation, gnd îffued

orders, thgt on.their being apprchended they
fhould bc irnprifoned; that they rnight bc for-

warýçd t*o me at Nootka, during any' period of

our remaining in thefe feas. And as a -- proo,

ýhat thefe people had abfconded without the

knowledge, privity, or encouragement of any of

the Spanifh officers, bc very obligingly offéred to

replace the irmour.er by fubftituting the only

fnýîfh.in#lsefiablifhment; whobeingreported-,
to bc a very good workman, was an' artificer of

too much importance.'to perfons in our fituati.on,

to bc ha:ftily, declined-. With great reludance,

a.ndthough contrary to my wifhes, I was induced

to accept the advantage of fo friendly an offer,

to which the urgency of the cafe alone could

ba-e obliged me to a:ýcnt. He was accordingly

received, on board the Chatham, and,., Senr Qua-

dra's veffels as well as our own being i4 readinefs

ýQ-erpart, ît Was aoreed we fhould fail'together,

fo lo4g,,gs our- fouthern c'urfe anfwcred. the pure,&

pofe of 'our refpe«».Vf, routes,, thitt, we rnight,
continue
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continue as long, as poffible to benefit from each

other's fociety.

We now waited only for the" f4vourable land

breeze to ta-e our departure. 1 configned to the

charge of Mr. Broughton the difpatches 1 had

prepared, with orders, as far as it might depend

eupon hirnfelf, not to lofe a moment's tinie in re-
pairing to England ; ;ýnd I direded my firfý lieu-

-tenant, Mr., Puget,,'to, take upon hirn the com-
mand of the Chatham, during the abîence of
Mr. Brougliton.

The nig.ht was perfedly calm about nine

«J clock on Mond morning the 1-ith a light

breeze fprung up from the eafiward, with which

the Diféoýery weighed; but, as neither ihe Ç4at,*

lagm nor any of the Spanifil -effels were able to

moye, we waited for thým off point Pincs, this'

we paffed at the difiance of two or threc mileS4
and had fýundings from 3 8' to 5 5 fathomse black,

fand cmd rnuddy bottom.

The -next morning we found ourfelves. more ta

the fouthward, and 'further from the fliore tban

we expeded; the wind blew. a frelh breeze from

the lanýl,. and we f1ood to, the northward in.quefi

of our. friends, The (ýhatham J"gi.ne4 us about
zirip, oc'lock, whén our fituation, afforded a gooa

Apportunity of making fuch obfervations u *ere>

«quired'to prove the rate of the chroaometem

poop th.e latitude was found -,,to bc 3CO 231

Kendall'.ç.,

1
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Kenda'Il's chronometer fhewed 2 s 81> i SI; Arn' o1d's.

No. 14, 238, 7-l'; No. 176: 2380 1014-1 . and Èârn-

fhaws pock-et watch, 2380 3'. In this fituation

the fouthernmofi land 'in fight, bore by compàfs

S. .56 E. ; and an'apparently detached piece of

land like a :Cmall ifland, S. 72 E.; and point

Pinos N. 31 E. ' Tbà.s point, acéording to our

obfervatio n-s made on fhore at Monterrey, is fitu-

atéd in latitude 3 Co 3 SI., longitude 2 3 80 222'; fr* M

which it appeared that the chronorneters, fince

they had been taken on board, had acquired the

following err*rs, (viz.) Kendall"s 13', Arnold"s

Xo. 14e 21 3oll; Arnold"s No. 5' 4,5"e to

,,the caft of the truth. Earnfhaw"s poèket watch

appeared to be correâ. By thefe obfervations

Ken'dall's had acquired the greateft error, ând

tarnfhaw's had-- gone perfedly right. The greai

regularity of Kendall's hitherto made -it difficu'l*

to accôunt for- this fudden alteration,*which coilld

be attributed ' to, nothin9 but the change thathact

taltzen place in the climate on their being remov-

éd fro m the fhore to, týe ihip. The thermome-'

t s found daily to vary at the obfervatory bc

v mid-day and the evening, from about 7 * 20 '

io 401>; the exceds was more as it -would fOme-ý'-

tirnes 1 e to 60, and fall to, 3 1 c; but this did hot

frequently happén, thoua-h early in the mornin là"'9
à was not unu ual to £--Lld the little wells we hde

dug f- immed over with thin fiakes of i* e, and tW-

ground
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ground co-yered wïth hoar frofl. On board the

fhip, the mean temperature of the air in which

they were kept was between s4 and 6o degrces.

This opinion appeared to be particularly corrobo-

rated in the inflance of Kendall's watch, which

evidently went nearly at its Nootka rate during

our palage from thence to Monterrey; but 'on

its being there landed, the increafe and continua.

tion of the cold appeared :foon to accelerate -its

motion from that of gaining i i j" to 1-8-1z per day.
On allowing its rate.. of gaining at Nootka, from

the time 9f its lafi coming on board at Monter.
rey, it was found to agree very nearly with the

of point Pino', as affixed to it by our

obfervations; and as I am perTeêýly fatisfied of

the accuracy of our obfervations, the difference

can ihrely be attributed to no other caufe, than

that-the beft of thefe delicate pieces of mechanïfm

are not yet,, with all the ingenious and valuable

improvernents that have been made on 'them,

able to uithiland, for any length of time, the

tranfitions and viciffltudes of different climatcs '.
Mr. Arnold7s two watches on board the'Difco-

Texy, being.of later date by :Come 37ears than ý&.

Kendall's, appear to have continued their:;ate of

going more corredly, but even thefe felt the ef.
fea of their altered fituation ; Mr. Eamihaw"s

was the neweft, and, was the leaù fenfiblè of the

çhange 'in the cfin-ate to -which it was removed.

Future
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Future experience rni y ho.wever enable me to

forrn other coniedures, which may tend to elu'
cidate more fully a fubjeét of o rnucli importance

to riautical fcience.
In refuming the narrative of the proceedings it

is nécelTary to Ûate: that the longitude fliewn by
the chronometers will in future bc inferted a'c.
cozding to, 4L ie Monterrey rate, until an opportu-

ulty May offer of making further obfervations.

We remained offpoint Pino's un * 1 the evenin
when, beinge> joined by our Spanifh friends, we di-

reéIed our coaÛ to the fouthward with fo 1igýt a,
northerly breeze, that by noon of Wednefday, the

i 6th we had only reached the latitude of .3 66, tbe
lan ' d bearing by compafi from N. 2o E. to, S. sa

E. the nearçft fhore N.,.E. difiant about. 4,1eagues.,
The Aétive brig, confiderably outfailed our lit.

ez Çquadron, gnd the ,Aranfafu, the worfi faiIer
of the whole Party, was by fun fet nearly., out of
:f4ht afiern. As neither Senr Quadra nor myfelf

wiffied to experience the leait delay, we azareed
to avail ourfelves of the favourable gale. froin the

and %1%7ithout 
waitingnort or Sen, Caamario in

the Aranfafu, té -make the befi of our way. 4y

Friday the 1 Sth at noon we had reached the lati.-

tude. of .32o .3ol longitude 2 3 9,> 141 ànd the vari.

ation of the compà-fs i,21> eaftwardly.

From this fiation, the tra4s we cach bad to

purfue beZan to dîverge, fo that.by continuinp to-

9 ether
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gether we fhould not only have drawn cach othd-

frorn the proper line of diredion, but,'in cônIé,.ý

ence of the fuperiority -ýyhich the Adive had iti

point of fàilinýg, have neceflàrily occafioned a fur-&

ther detention to Senr Q7iadra; who, _With Mr.

Broughton, and fuch of our Spanifh friends -ag

could be fpared from thé brig, honored'me with

their company, to partake of-a parting din-neri.

The wind blew a entle breeze from the north-z

the ferenity of the fky and fmoothnefs of the féa,

prolonged my pleafure on this o écafion üntil near

midnight; when we exchanged our inutual good

wiflies,.and bad -our firiends of the Aâive farewel.

Amon,(,rft all that valuable fociety, there was but'

one friend who we could reafonably hope and èx-i

ped to fee again, whilft the profped of never

again meeting Senr Qua'dra and our other friends

about him, was a painful confideration. To the-

feelings of thâfe per'fers of this journal -who have-

experienced moments like this, 1 rnufl appel,

Their recolledion will enable them to conceive

the fenfations which, infpire':d by the grateful re...

collect*on"'O'f paft-kindneflès, occurred in thus bÏ&

ding. adIeu, to Senr Quadra ; who- was the main

rprin.g" of a fociety thât had- produc'ed us fo inuch

hýLPpinefs, who had- r'endered, us fo rnaýny effiential..

benéfits, and whofe benevolence and diýhtereficd--

eonduà had imprefrIed our mindg with the high-

cfi efleem and veneration. On reaching t-hé_Ac,ý-1
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iv-e, out - friends took their leave we faluted

thér. with threc chters, which they cordially re-,
turned and we each purfued our refpeffive

voyages with all fail fet.

Nothing worthy of notice occurred until Mon-

the 21 fi; when Jofeph Murgatroyd, one of the

carpenter s crew, was -in the fýace ôf about a,
quartér of an hour frorn the time he had been laft

feen miffing. He was laft obferved opening the

gun-room ports,, and whilft fo ernployed, had

probably been induced to feek his own defiruc

tion by contriving to let himfelf down into the.

fea; fince it was fcaircely poffible he cotild have

met his fate there by accident. An experiment

was afterwards made, by much fmaller.men than
himfelf, to force themfelves out of the port-holes,

which was not accompliflied without great dif-

ficulty and trouble; -it was however pretty evi-

dent that he muft have perifhed that way, as he

was never feen to come out of the gun-room,

add to this, that as he was a good,-fwimmer, as7

the wind blew only a gentle breeze, with a fmooth

fea, and as every thing was very quiet upon decL,.î
it is -natural to conclude, that if he liad fallen
overboard, the accident muft have bcen immedi-

ately knc)-wn, and that he moû likely would have,

been preferved.

Theweather continued dark and galoom, with.

frequent lhovvers, until mon of Wednefday the

nd;

FIN,
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23d; when the atmofphere became lefs loaded and

inore pleafant the obferved latitude at this tirne

was 250 541, the longitude, by Kendall's chro-_

norneter 1 3 7. Our progrefs was fo flow,

that on the 2,4th we had reached only the latitude,

of 240 5ol. The true longitude,. deduced frorn

fubfeque'nt oblèrvation and correéted back -to'

our quitting the coafi, was at this time 236D j".41,

K.endall's chronorneter lhewed 2 3 60.5 S'; Arnold"s

N 0. 14, 2 3 60 2 7 1; No. 11 6.ý 2 3 61> 3 11; ]Earnfhaw&

23611 Ig'; and Arnold",s, on board the Chatharn,

2360 81: from whence itappeared, that their re-

:Cpedive errors continuý%I_-d nearly in the fame ratio

as our ' obfervatilons had fhewn the day after we

quitted Monterrey.

The wind, though favorable between the N.-

N. E. and N. N. W. was light, and frequently

funk into a câlm, attended with a he'avy roïlinc

fea from between wefi and N. W.
. In.cenfequence of 'my intentiàýto determ'ne*

the exifience or non'exifience of a clufler of

iflands,.defcribed in the Spanifli charts as lying,

bet'een the i ç)-th and 2 14,1 degrees -of north lati-

tude, and between the and 22,5th degrecs

of eafi longitude, 1 had been' induced to fleer a
very eafierly courfe; but, fufpeding that the light,

winds we had experienced were occafioned by our

Vicinity to, the continent, we fteered a more weft-,

erly courfe during the two Igû days, with the.

hopc
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hope of mecting a freffier trade wind. In th*S 1

-was difappointed, for inftead of having a in ô'é

favorable brecze, the wind vecred round."to the

-wë:R and S. W. and fo- continued until Saturdaý

evening the -9. when out latitude was 2 211 1
th-e true longitude 2 9 & 2 à-

Ta thig fiaÛon the variation hàd gradually dt

creafed to 811; and for fame dýys paft we had re-0

gularly been affééled. by a curiçnt fetting us fo the

Ibuth, at the rate of feven or éight miles per day -

particularly during the preceding twenty-fourý>

hours wt had been fet twelvè, miles further':Couth

than- the log lhewed.

In the courfe of the day fome tropic birds vvere:

about the fhip and after a few hours calim in'

t 'he evening, a light breeze fprang 'p from the

S. E. which gradually veered round to the N. E.
ï,

yet the N.-W. fwell :ftill continued to be very

heavy.

The N.- E. wind, proving to.2 zbe a fleaùY trade

wind, foon increa:Ced to a frelh ple, atterâded with

morn e-2sth,,Picafant wcather. On Monday
being nea-r1y în-the latitude affigned to, the eafiern-

:Én-oft of the iflands beforè mentioned, the Chat-

ham was ferit b f to làok.ôut on the larboard

beam. Arnoonourobfervýdlatitùdewas2l 12,*$''

true longitude 21340 -3V, 'and the variation of

thé compafs 50 34' eaftierly : Kélidalf s chronome-

tir -'ffièwed the longitude to be 2 3,511 2 2, Arnold's
No.
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No. -14 -l' 596 Arnold's NN o. 1 6, rw SI 51) 1 5 and
1 - w Lerlv fýv-11

Earzifliaw s -934o 48 The north- ci-L

fliii continued to be, ver Yr licavy.

On Thurfélav the 51fié. wc p.-ifièd through a.0
larce quantity of ffic mcdulà -ý-11.ii'lia, lile thofe

our way to the p.rcced;ncr
:Cpring, We had founa occupý7îm(y a much r

w ýn --ýC

fpacc in' the occan th.-fe c-,,-tend-ed on'v a -,'èw

icacues in the direëtion we were 'aild

by no -mcans fo numerou-s.

VIThe tradle %x,ind varving bet cen t-liC. -E. E..0 -Zn
and N. N. E. incrcafed to a freil-i 1

ga'c, andbroucrht

with it fqually and unfettled fomc
1paffing fliowers of he-avy rain. Having neari

rcaclied the fituation affiened to ifflands v;c

-\j-;ere in queft of, thougli -%vithout any oft1ile ulua-1

indications 0-f the o-c land', Â 3-c-t ;ud,--ù 141--

,?-pedient to reduce GUI fit b %. L
at- -n ighý- -,-o pr-ý-cý-%t

the poffibil'Lýy of any illnd that
C)exiil in the nc'c,-Iibourl o' d. Our lat:iti-ld- at fun-b

Ion -ýi 21. T'ilis' and

ral fol lowin cr ni glits we re t),-tiTed iri fUich a mi anncr
as, that the pointL 0 le

'f w a-licad in cl;cniiil-r

n d t h a I.- a - r n tIL.i%'- L1ý--xt mcrni fliould, me%-t
P-4-Cin the fam,.-- horizon uni.f-i -in4L,.ý.»rcc L d by lai-id,

t.iough ev%-In very ly . cleva-cd. Tl-lus

%ve continued to proce--d in fenrel-1 of thefe ifiands
af- - îdc

niglit ; and in the d,--iy time, 1preading as wi

,as our ficnals could bc piainly difcerned,
TicVGL. 111.
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The weather being delightfully fercine and plea-t*

fant enabled us, on Sunday the 3d of February, tô

make the following obfervations for the longitude.

Daht feis of dïftances of the 1 and (D taken by myfelf, 2,z4? 14' 4p

Seven fets ditto ditto Mr. Baker, 224 2,1 St

Eiaht fets ditto ditto Mr. Whidbey, 224 19 30

Six fets ditto ditto, Mr. Orchard, 2:z4 i i 2,o

Eaht fets ditto ditto Mr. Ballard, z-24 z 3z

In all 3 7 fêts, which gave the intan longitude at noon s24 IS 35

The true lon citude deduced from thefè and fubfequent

obfervations 1 confidered at this time to be 2

The obfcývéd latitude was 19 53
Kendall's chronomcter on allowinc; the Nootka rate,

from the time of its removal at Monterrey to the

fhip, fliewed the longitude to be - :224 zr

-Accordincy io its Monterrey rate m 225 13 30

Amold's No. 14, by clitto - 224 28 15

Ditto TO- 176, by ditto - 224 27 16
-arnffiaw's 224. 9

The variation of the compafs,50 16' eaftwardly.

At this jundure we were pafrng over the pofition

affi ned in a chart 1 had received from Sen

Quadra, to the center of the eafiernmofi of JL,

iflands in queftion. Meffrs. Portlock and Dixon

alfo had féarched for them to, no purpofe; but as

the track of thefe navigators feerned to have been

on the northern fide, our s was direcled along the

fouthern fide of this fuppoféd clufler of iflands,

until Wednefday the ôth, when the latitude at

noon was obferved to be i go j 91, the, true longi-

tude CI go 4 Q.

Durincr
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During this fearch the tra& wind, havingheen

moderate between the Se E. and N. E. attended

with tolerably pleafant weather, afforded us dur-

ing the day time a confiant, extenfive and dif-

tinà view all aroünd, but no indication of them30

nor of the vicinity of land, was dif'Covered; nor

had I in any of my paiTages acrofs this oceani

-%vhieh have been many, ever paffed over fo va-

cant a :CPace, as fince our departure from the C'Oafi

of New Albion. No bird, Efh,,Ior other objeét

occurred to attrad our attention, befide two.tro-

pic birds, one booby, about as many petrels, and

thrce or four porpoifes; thefe and our little con-

fort excepted, the heavens and the ocean gave

uninterrupted limits to our fight. The latter

however caufed us -greait inconvenience, by means

of a- very heavy and irrecrular fwell, chiefly from

the N. W. which gave the fhip fuch a. labouring

uneafy motion,, as to render the tranfadine of all

fédentary bufinefs almoft impoffible. At 'the

ciole of day there was no appearance of thefe

iffands fo far as could be feen a head, and as we

had now palled forne diflance to the weûward, I

concluded they could hav.c no exiflence in the

neighbourhood of the fpot afficrnéd to them, and

for that reafon I relinquifhed any further féarch,

and made the , beft of our way- to Owhyhee.

On this oc- cafion it is but j uft to obferve, that

N .2 the
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the Spanifh fea officers have faith--in the exifi-

ence of thefe illands; the only authority which-
_î they arc -acquainted with for their inferticn in

thé%,Spanifh c in
-harts, is their hav' g been fo found

in a chart of the Pacific Oéean, confiruâed, many

years ago by an old pilot who had frequently

afl'ed bctween South America and the Philip-

pines, and whofe Ïkill and obfervation bad ac-

quired him much reputation. and credit in his

profefflon: but as the fpot in whiC4 theY were

placed was totally out of his path, it was crene-

rally believed by the Spanilh officers that.-he had

laid them down from the authority of others.

The variation in the afternoon had been ob-

ferved to, be 50 eaûwardly. The trade wind

blew only a gentle breeze, and fo continued un

*1 Fiday the sth, when w' had a fine frefh

gale but-were reduced to our topfails for the

purpofe of keeping company with the Cý'atham.-
ïï

The obferved lati..ude on Mo-nday the iýth-îéwas

3-1',, and the true longitude .9,o7 the
-fiell-1 the, N. E, the-

gale continued from abo.et

wcàther fqually with thick inifl and much rain.

Wc how able progr -ever madç a toler e à till two

the next morning, Tuefday the 12 th, when, ýnot

-wlfhing with ftich uncertain wcather to run our

obfervations too clofe, we." hauled to the wind

lander an eafy fail to wai; for day-light, when

Nyc
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we again made fail ; -and at nine in the forenoon

faw the ea:R end of; Owhyhee, bearinor ýY com-
pafs S. 00 E. diftant féven leag'ues.,

My intention wàs, that Mr. Puget in the

Chatham fhould examine-the coaft of:this ifland,

frèm' its eafi fôuthward round to.Karw

ka*kooa bày ; whilft we were emýIôyèd -on- the

fùrv'Y.,ýý,eof , its - fhores - in tlýé oppofite diredion.

By thefe means the whole coa'ft of the, ifland

would be aùcetbined,, with all its bay', harbours.,

or roadfleads ; and every other information that

circumfiànces could admit of, would thus be ac..

quired. % The Diftovery- was brought to, for the

purpofe of communicating thefe direé%ions to

'-MÉý Puget; after.which we feparated ah pur-

fued our refpgeive courfes..

The ôbferved latitudèýat noon was 190 401;, ' at

this* time the eaft point of Owhyhee bore by
conýpafs S. 30 W., at the diftarice of :Ceven

niiles, and was placedý by our chronometers ac-

cording to Kendall"s per Nootka rate, in the

longitude of 205o .40-1/; by the Monterrey rate

.20611.4q/ Arnold"s No. 82, on board the Chat-

hai, per Nootka rate.,, 2050 45"; per Monterrey

rate 20 51) i8f; Arnold's No. 14, per Monterrey,
late, 205" 411 30f,ý; No. j P-il by the fame rate,Y

2050..311 3011; Earnfliaw's pér Monterrey rate,

2051) » 1-31 and my, own laft lunar obferva-

tions.brouorlit for-ard, by Earnfhaw's watch

3 050
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13". This.point is placcd by Çaptain

Cook in 2o5o 6', which being efleemed by nie

to be the trueý longitude fliews' thé errors of the

èýreraI chronometers during this paiTage.

Our courfe was ' now -dircéled, towards 'the

north-eafiern point of this ifland, whîch. formâ

the cafiern point of a very deep bay. _Into this wc

fleered, as far as was prudent, to eoid being im--

15ayed, asthe wind blew a -frefli gale'dircâly on

the fhorc; and thougý w' were fufficiently near

its fouthem parts to fee the furf break with

great violence, yet fo denfe was the haze in

which the land was enveloped, that * it wa's -ina-

poffible to diffinguiffi any -objizd on fliore. A

low projeffing point was îndifIinâýy feen, where

the breàkers appeared to, fall back from their

northern dijreeion ; beyond this point-they werc

not vifible from the deèk, until we drew ncar to

the northern fide of the -bay ; here we broaght

to.,abaut four o"clock, within two miles of the

-north-tafiern poinî-t', in thehope of :Ceei'ng fomc

of the natives, but beinc__difappointed, we made

fail off the fhore, a "Mied. during the night Th-

next morning, Wédnefday the 13th, vïith a frefh

gale 't E. S. E., we failed along the N. E. fi'de of

Owhybee, within two or* three mileâ of its fbores;

-thefe were firm and compaâ, terminatinig moffly

infleep, rocky cliffs, with a few fmall indented

bays, rendered eafily acceffible --to their canocs
the

1.
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the f nded them. From t'he
andy beaches that bou

rugged roéky cliffs, Many ftreams of water fell,

an di:fcharged themfflves into the occah'.

e country, in this point of view, had a.

very dreary afpeâ; perfedly uncultivated, and

nearly deftitute of habitations; thofe which were.

obferved were fmall,,, and thinly féattered at great

diftances-from each other. As we advancéd to

the weftward, the population -and cultivation

fee'ed to increafe, and to, keep pace with each

other. -A-bout nine o clock, a canoe was feen

CoMing towafds the Ihip from oné of thi4fmall

bays ; we immediately- brought to, -in the hope

that others would follow her exam pAe, but we

were again 4ifappointed-

On the arrival of our vifitors they gave us to

underftand, that a general taboo had prevented

the inhabitants coming off to, us; they however

had v=tured to trcfpafs on---the interdiàion, at

the hazard of fuering death, lhould their tranf-

greffion bc ever kwý,iown to, any of the prâîh or

chiefs. The, taboo had now exiûed ic)

and in the courfe of a day or two more would

ccafè. Thefè people further inforined us, that

Tamaahmaah wa's then refiding at Karakakboa,

and that hogs, and the other refreffiments, of the

ifland, were prohibited from being difpofe.,,i of to

European or Amer'ican vifitors, under penalty of

N 4 death, ,lui
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dca-th, ýbt any. commodities-whatever than » arnirs

This is the-bancful confeq'uetice - arirtig erom

the i.nju'ýdicioùs 'toiidLid of u'nrefi-lained commer-

cïàl adve»ntuýersý,,'Wlio- lave' tlyôught proper

f urniffi t'he:re peàplc, natiirally' a' wàrEke -and,
d-

aring racC. ivith alarge -aflbrtfn'ent of arms and

arnnýiuiiitio.i; fiot*o.ý,lllylrenderib'elý-thèrn«-ýy-thëfe

M-eans., a- fort-nidable nàt*ôii;'-ýb'Ùl't,'by -thù-9: ab-

fardly ý and profafely outmbiddiýiigý -ý,each -'other,

brincing the crcneraliity of other.ý'Eüro ean com.

rp.odL'-.cs* i.-Lito -icontempt. and- -low -', eflimation.

Our, liný.vever, rel.e * d1elâ of.- -ûm taboo,

cLfpofcd' of - th-cir iof..*gjne hog,.

tvo or tllrcýc jand' -brèad- fruit,

lýen-mizilv n--_ýuclî- tc). i f r fo c

,ron l&-.i- lCh e-d to thé fliorc,

Toi?%raà.,Js -acc.-i wc aril ved Gît- a - part ý iD'f * th é

northel-,.i lid... ol Ovýrb,vhce, wi.-ici-c -the,-.,co«û is,

c .ompofed off a...cl.uiict' of reri;a-rl-àbiy.hi«'crh---''ftcep,.
ro

.-ged rkd rcmzi-iitil c 1 1 arging7

thcîr naked many iapid catamâs- into

the occan. The rufi-ing of thefe impetuous tor.

fents.down t'he black barren furfacê of the rocky

çllffs, contrçaited with the enchantiiig, cultivated,

and populous country to the eafi'and weft, and

behin(J thiS dreary frontier, for a côn:Ciderable

dillance up the fldeà of the lofty màuntains, on

approaching
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approaching thern in the offin'g, prefeiit'a very'

beautiful and pi&urcýque appearance. 'Nearly in

the centre of thefe dffs is a toierably deep fmaIL

bay, much refemblino,, in- appearance aÊd in

moft other refpeds, the býy in the ifland of St..
Helena ; but, unfortLnatel"' ý eem

Y», f ed too, much

expofed to the fea, and"ethe gencrally prevailing

winds,*to be. an cligible fituation for Ihippincr.

Off thr"weftern' extrernity of thefe cliffs lie fome

roc-y iflets-, at a little diftance from the land.

Weftward from. thefe cliffs., t 'e furf'was 'b-

:ferved, ýtq.:Êre&k- with. g.reat vi lienke near the'

floÉe, which - v;as'-t-htri within two miles Of US".;

at this mom"ent we'Ïùddenly arrived in fe%,en -fa-

thoins water,ýthe wefl point of the ifland lying

S. 76W., et -*the difiance of nine miles. The

trade wind blew a flrong gale, attendéd by a

very heayl, confufed, irregular féa, probably oc-

cafio;ned by.the violence oe the wind, and an un-

even bottom. As this appearance extended all

the way to tlic end of the ifland,*on find-

incr ourfcIves in foundings of feven fathoms we-

hauled a fittle off the fhore, and did not again

reach the bot'Irom though at the rate we were

thèn goina- we were not like-ly to have ained, 1 '15

:fbundings', in much deeper water.

The wefierrf part of the land, from this-fitu-

ation, falls in a gradual defcent from the bafe of

the m'o-ntains, and fàrms an extenfive plain to-

wards
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vmrds the water ide, which feemed t* bc in a

fiate of hiah cullivation, and abounded with the

habitations of the natives. We paired the weft

point at the difianée of about a Icague, clofe on

the verge of the agitated water ; thi& I :Cufpeéled

to arife from a very:fudden decreafe in, its. depth,

but could not aféertain' the faét, as the wind

blew with, too much-violence, and the agitatioli

of the féa was to*o great, to venture on a 0moreý

minute examination, either with the ffiip or thcý

boats:; and as the adjacent flinres afford no fliel-
Jl:

ter for Veffils, there can bc no neceflity -for ap-

proaching within a-league of them.

Having -paffe-d this'point., fituated by our core

reéted furvey, in l'atitude 2oo 18,'.. longitude 20.4 *

xve hauled into Toeaigh bay, and at féven o*cloék

anchored about fc%-en miles to the fouth of the

point above mentioned, in 41 fathoms Water,.,

brown fandy bottom., with fmall picces of coral.

The night; proved very boifierous, attended

NN,,ith very heavy guils and flurrics of ýwind di-

itdly off the land : in one of thefe, about thrce -

in the mornin(y of Thurfday the 14th, we drove

from the bank, but as it was mydef*gn to ac-

quire ever information that could bc obtained

refpeâinr this bay, the anchor was weighed, and

we turiied up into lit, aomainft a very ftrong E.

gale.

As the daf advanced, it moderated, and the

weather
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weather became férene and pleafant. The ad'a-

cent thores, forming the north-weflern. part of
the bay, feemed to be very fruitful-, whilft the

number ôf habitations indicated them, to bc well

peopled.; yet none of the natives ventured near
us. As we confidered the taboo to be at an

end, I -began to be apprehenfive that the fhynefs

Qf the inhabitants originated from fome more fie--
rious caufe; about ten oclock however a canoc
was feen paddling towards the fiiip; WC imme-

diately brought to, and on her coming along-
fide, wc.. were informed by thofe in her that they
belonged to Kaliow»ictoo who -was then refiding

at a village, on an eftate of his, in the bottom of
the Bay, tiamed Toeàigh; off which there was

good anchorage,-and excellent -ývater eaffly to bc
procured. Thefe.people, withouà%. the Icaft hefi-
tation, faid that the reafon of our not having

been vifited before was, 'that the whole of the
ifland-was under wvery fléd taboo, that prohi-
bited the inhabitànts from ufing theïr caboes, or

quitting the fliore by any other means ; but that
the rank and confequence of their mafièr Kahow-

niotoq, authorized him to dîfpenfe' with the re-
firidions on the prefent occafion; as he enter-
tained- hopes- that the veffel in fight was the fame
in which'his favou-rite fervant Terehooa had em-

barked; lie liad therefore fent them to iliak- e
thc necefary inqlairies, and in cafe' his expeéta-.

tions
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tions fh--ou'*id be confirmèd, a preffént of « a hobe

and rome -vegetables wa:s in- the canoe for Te.-i

i-ehooa; whofe'gratitude for fuch a mark.of re-

Inembrance was infiently teft-ified, by the tearg

that flowed on his recei v in'g the m*effacee - This

was*'-ac'companied hy, a 'pieffing reqùeft,--tàatý,

1 would ftàn'd -in and anc hor off Kahowmotoo"s

village, ivbere I fliould. be fup4lied-with every

refrcfhmént the, ifland-'afforded., as foon asý,thc

taboo was at an end; which Iad now exiftect

four days,' but would intirely ceafe a-t' fùn-rife

the day after th-e, next.

1 had - not the -Ieàfi -objedion to accept this

i n vitation and -a breeze "favouring my defign we

fieered for t'lie village- of Toeaioh. Mr. Whid-

bey, -vvho was 'in the c-%,ltter fc>unding fýr the beft

anchorage, Ébon made the fign'al,-for an'eligibIt

fiti-lation, where, about half paft twa, we an-

chored in 2115- fathoms- w àter on a bottcým 'of fine

brown faïid- and mud: the >ints of the bay bore

by comi)a-fs "IN. ;21) 5 W. ai-id S. 31 W. the. -. morai,

-%vhich is alfo -ccP.f;-ýicu-ous in pointing out this

fiation, N. 67 E. a-iid t'ne watering place at the

difiance of a mile and a quar'ter, ýeing the nearefl

lhore, S. 8 P E. On foundinc near. the fhip,

àb.out half a c * able's lenggth to the S. W. of us

vvas found a very fmall patch of coral rocks,

-%vhere the water was only i o fathoms in depth.,

but inc-reafed fuddý-nly to. 20 fathoms -all around

ite
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- On the oppofite fidé, however, was c1car

good anchor-ace for near a mile, where rnanv-

veffels might ride without inconv.nicnce from

the bottom, thoulah neverthellefs-expofed to the,

violence of the winds and Cea bctveen the limita
. àbove mentioned.- co.t--nprehendi-n'cr 1'130 1-n tI-.ý.c

wefiern quarter.

'Soon after. the fhip had ancho-red, ouî old -a.-.--

quaintance Ktilioex7tiotoo paid us a viîi-t, and

brought with him half a dozen very £ne hogs,

and a handfome ffipply of Notwith-

flanding that 1 took an early op-portunitly. iLo ac-
quaint Kahoalmoioo that . à ý& 1

arms ailcI výMr-nUn*ti0n

vvere flill ta-booed, who feemed much to re(,rr-et

the.continuanc7 of thefe reftric-îi'ons; 37et it did

not appear, to -influence his -hofpitality; as 'he

affured meAhat ïf I would rerrý.-.;n a few days at

Tocaigh we fhould be fupplièd with cvenr req»

freffiment in his powcr to procure, and that the

promiife h - had - formerly made, fhould now bc

punêtually performed.

After dinner 1 went with him on fhore, ta

take a view of the watcring place it is fituated

in a fmall fandy bay, where, over a Ipace of

twenty yards of rugged rocks and fiones, a £ne

fiream empties itfelf,. whofe water is eafily to- bc

procured by landing the cafks on the fandy btaéh,

and having the water brouorht in fmaller' velels

tp fill: them a' fervice 'the natives will read-ilv
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perform fora trivial reward. This made me re-

gret the abfence -of the Chatham ; as in the *1 M.'_

mediatr neighbôurhood of the water the country

did not appear to bc very populous, we might

cach hav'e fapplied our wants without'being-

teazed and pc:Rercd with -a numerous tgrong of

the natives, whom we fhould mofi-likely ineet

upith in the more inhabited parts of the ifland,

and which on fuch- occafions liad frequcntly

proved very -inconvenient.

Kahownioloo ftrongly urged my remaining a feý%1r

dàys at Toeaigh; wherc he would fupply, ùs with

refreffiments, and would afterwards accompany',ý

us to another place of his calied Ti-ab--ta-tooa,

Iying between this bay and Karakakooà. This

he reprefented as a fmal 1 bay affording good an-

chorage; water, according to his account, was a

fcarce commodity there, but â'Il kinds of refrcIh-ý

ments were in the greateft abundance., and were

perfe9ly at our command. To thefe folicitations,

-1 in fome mcafure confénticd, by promifing to

ft"v the P,,-xt day, in the expcâation of pot only

deriving fome fupplies.for ourfelves, but of prô-

curing fome provendcr for the cattle and flicep;

whîch, in conrequence of thé inferior qiliality of

the hay obtained ' at Monterrey, were almoft

fiarve91. To this caufe 1 attributed the unfortu-

nate Inflès we had fuffered in our pa-ffage*, amount-

ing to three rams, twô cwes, -a'--bull and a cow.

T h Ïfe
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Trhe e were ferious misfortunes,,, and in a great

meafure dirappointed the hopes I liad entertain.

cd, from the importation of thêfe valuable ani-

mals into the îeveral iflands of the Pacific Occan.

Still however-J flattered myfelf with the expec-

tation, of fucceeding in Owhyhe'e, by leaving the

remaining bull, with the refi of the cows, under'-

the proteàion of - Tamaahmaah, who I expeded

would meet me at Karakgkooa,- to reccive, and

infure as far as poffible, the prefeývation-.of the

,animals I had, on board. To Kàliow' motoo, who

had taken the ercatefl care of the goats 1 had pre-

fented him with on a former o cafion, and of

their prp-duce' fince my laft vifit, I'Zave a ram,

two ewes, and an ewe lamb that hâe been born

on our paffage. On his being inforrWd that all

the reît w'ere defighed. for Tamaahmaah, *he ftre-

nuoufl recommended their being lan&d- at this -7

place, it being highly, necelTary that they lhould

-have Paflure as foon as' poffible, efpccially as Ta-

inaahmaah, had very extenfive poffeflions in the

imrxýLcdiate neighbourhood, where, lie. affirmed.-

great care would be -taken of them. I fhould

gIadIý have fubfcribed to his judicious advicc,
but the thortnefs of our acquaintance did not au-

thorize me to place implicit confidence in all the

àffertions of Kahowmoico, partc'ularly in his de-
élarationi- of being the moft intimate and fincer'

ffiend,-gf Tamaahiiiaah; for fhould thefe hereaf-

ter
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ter have proved to be fàlfcý it might poffibly have

caufed the total deftru&lo-n of the animals, ce

have been týe occafion of cornmotioiLis, or other

unhappy difputes. This determ:lncd me to dem

liver thera myfelf into the 4ands of Tainaalanaah,

for -whom they were originally lnt-ended.

During the day, a gentle refref-iine breezic blew

into the bay fron-i thé tý-tefiv-7,iird; but foon-.CXfter

fun-fet, a gale fuddenly aroîe from the eafiward,

attended with very hea-ýy guifts, and continued

until day-light the néxt moriiinaFridaythe i5thi,

when it fell- cafm, and the weather refumed a

pleafan' degrec of fcreniýý, attended' as before

-with a gentl- réfrePhing breeze from the'wcft-

ward.

This niorning, agreeably to his appointment.,

,ý1...à1zowmofoo camc on' board, for the purpofe of

ict-.O,,,.-iipanyiîi(r me to his habitation on fliore,

His was rcildered ftill more acccptable by

his Fr..,-4...-nLincr me wiL 'e. --li fix-ecn -ý,-ery £ne hogs, *a

lar:rc ,,--mcnt of vegetables, and a -fupply of
the Arms and am munition

grcen foud foi L.L

now ceaféd to bc fought after, and h, cemed

very highly plcaféd Sind fuily recomrenfed on rc-

Ceiving about- two yards of red cloth, and a fmall

plece of printed lin'--n, vý 1 th-a few beads and cher

trivial articles for his favourite ladiC Of thefe

he had no lefs than four, in the charader of

wives; Who (he faid) were waiting on f1ore with

M uch
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much anx*lety ta fée me; .as the taboo, though at

an end as it refpeded forne particular3,, wasfiiII

in force as to thý women. embarkin'g in cânoés

fuch of our, female' vifliors, as hacl been'induced

to I favour'us - with their. company, hail therefore

been obliged to have recourfe to fwImming for

that» pu.Èpofe.

frhé narne of the villàge Toeaigh -ývâs by us

exteilded to the bayj (which is the faine that b ad

been called-,by captain Kirig Toeayahha',,baý'y',)

fince the natives give no diffindive name,ta any

part of the occan that waflies thé iffiores. of their

iflandi. Such bays,, coves., -,&C. .- as- -arc eo4 dif h.'n..&

guiffied,,ha--ina- been rianied by their,,Europreau

vifitor''frorn the ê«Ontiguousi, V-Wages -or difftiébd-l

'roeaigh is fitua'ted in,'ýa ý gr'ove of cocôa-nut

trèes, juft beh'ind ý a fandy béach A-reef of, cýràI'

rocks;-cxtending thence about threeqü#tersýaf-a

mile ifita thé fea, -rendered'it-,'neccef-1iblc* to

boats iný W dire& line, ý but we, landed

rnod'ou:Oy, in a narrow, channel, betwee, tlîc...rcefý

and thc fhore«.. near thé morai, - tu the s'O « Eà., oftho

beààhyý ' fiam whence we had abont two îüi1cie Éo»

walk to -the ý hübitàtio' of Kàkociimoi-ca.
V-Lu

9Me
witli. the,bcàts in thet clanticle- but M tho

gadonwýù-'intricate and the

walk, and -attcndcdý by the-..

rirm, we,.procceded ý16ng the b«-h;

4k,
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boats,- -pro*perly' matined and armed, in readinefà

to fupport us ia'cafe of any -treacherous or hoffille.

behaNiour. -Thefe prec-autions however appeared

to have b=n intirely unncc'effary., as nothing but

the mofi ciVil,,, attentïve,, -and friendly deport-

ment was experienéed from all, claEes. of the

people. The village confified only Of firaggling

houfès,-, of t -o claýfl*es - thife appropriated to the

tefidence of the inhabitants were fmall, mean,

mi:(ýrab1e huts; but the others, ' allatted to, the

purpofes of flaading, building, and repairing'their

canoes,, were excellent in their kind; .in thefe oc-

cupàtions feveral people Were bufily employed,

wha-fee'ed t' éx"ecute their work with great

néatnéfs and ingénuity. 1 In' about the middle of

the village Ilis a refervoir of falt water, nearly- in

'heýcèntre. of/a large inclofure, made b * mgIls of

mitLd-und-.,û,ones. Betw'een thefe walls-andthe

=fcrivbir-ý' the: whole fpace is occupied- ý. by, fhallow

earthen.,,p"an* a, of. no reemlar or fhape, nor

P L-t=d, in: any ùrdei or-degree of elevatiaâ. The-

-is'feparated by -a b or :fmall - pStion.

a£. th'ý-findr bea-ch- from -the ocean, and* had- no,

vifible commi umcat'*o'n- "Wi.tb it, but vîms appa-

covered:wiifi a

*Th*S"l

thé. -jeatrraàd.-without.be.M

it»z..reple di-ibF!tbetd-f the Sm cbnftgntly-
adjirggia. fufficicid zýqcant* > ýd-, effively -fal

'ty =1ý__A - watcr,
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10 Plying thé humerous pans; thé ex
water -for fup

pofurt of which- to, the influence of tWé fun, footi

caufes evaporation and' cryftallization.

-cryfials are then carefully taken up; ond.if found

-dirty from the cracking or breaking ofthe pansi

which frequeritly -want repairi or by the falling of

raiti whilft making, they are wafhed clean in fea-

water and dried. This is their procefs in.mak--

ing falt, which is always white in proportion to

.the care beftôwed in gathering it. They have

large quantities, equal in coloùr and in quality to

,any made in Europe, but the cryftals are much

.1arger. The quantity- of falt obtained, might bc

fvppofed, from. the appearance of this:falt-pond,
to be ' roduced rather frorn the faline quality. of

-the furrounding carth, in which it is contained,'

.than purcl, frorn the fea-wateri Yet its being

not. rhore th an * thirty yardsl'from the fea-fide,

makes it -probable that the -6c-eaiiic water penelu

trates into it, through the loofe fandy beach that

feparates it frorn.,; the fým, and that the richnefs

of de fluid mày. be procfùced from both thofe

caufesi

Pay-ing oùr.re-fpeâs te Kah«w»zotoo S wives,

and infpeding this.-falt-pond, occupied Moft ôf

-Our tirbe, and cýimed moft of our at-tent':*ion.

Havinc- rendered* our vifit pleafant to the former,

by diftributing :Cuch,, articles'as we knew -they

held In high eflima*oni we returned towards

the
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the b6ats, accomparriéd by the chief and his la-

dies, and attended by the natives, who condu&ed

themfelves in the. maft -orderly and refpeéUut
manner. They ýrought us cocoa-nuts as we paf-

fed along, -and feemed findîous to afford us any
f. rvice et civifity, wi

little c . 10 thout being th* leaft
troub1efbrne-ý and firidly confôrmed thernfelveý,

to the orderi of their chief, who- direâed that fcw
-only lhôuld'advance near us, *and that the crowd

lhoul"d,-be feated a-t adit-ance, in whatever direc-

tion yýc, flioul-d pa:fs,

On reaých*ng the -bSts, I requefied that Ka-

'Okowmotoo - would accompany us on board to din-

ner, but ' -in co«nfequence of the tabo&, I had no
cr adies;

ïdea of f iciting that faveur frôm the 1
they howevér critertained very difFérent notions,

particularly Kaliowmotoo"s- favorite, Na-ma-han--

ma, who contended, -that although the taboo,

prohibited their embarking in canoes belon i91119
to Owhy4ec, it could not pofribly extend te the

boats of thofe. who totally diftegarded their law!>
and refiridions. This-ingertious mode of rSfon-
ing :Ceerhing to meet Kahowmotoo"s conc=ence,,

we foon embarked,. Icaving Mr. Menzies; whor
bad been of our party, on fhore, in' purfu- it of"

new vegetable produétions. He retumed in thc
eveaing, after receiving much kofpitable civility

from the natives.
Kakowmotoo went on lhort with his lady iu

CI
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one of our boats. On its- return a meffige wis

brought frorn Tianna, défiring to be- infornaed,

w.ho we- were? 'addin g, that if we were his

friends, he would màke allpoffible hafie to vifit

us; Ilut, as it would be late on account of bis

diflance--before bc fliauld be able to, arrive, in orý--

der that -he might be - admitted on board *in the

dark, he would éarry in the bow of his canoe a

large fîre, as7 a fignal by which he might bc

Içnown. He -accord*mgly arrived about four

o ID clock next morning, Saturday the i6th, jufl

as we were getting inder fail. In bis canoe were

-half a dozen fine hogs, thefe he defired might bc

taken on board,. and, faid, he had man' others on

the road, that would follow the ihip to the fouth-0

ward. Kahowmotoo, attended by bis favorite

výife, agrecably to a preconcerted fignal. with hirn

of #ring a gun on our departure,,.j;ýýme on board

to fulfil his engagement of conduâîng us t6 Tyeam*

ta-tooa. The wind pro-ved very variable, not only

in diredijon but force. The weather fo'etimes

was perfedly calm, at others we had violent gufls
from the land, fb that it was not until the even-

ing that we werie abreaft of the fouth, point of

this býy, ý forming the weflern extremity of

0 whyhecé The weather continued. fqually.,, with

lightning, thunder and rain. A little before it

was dark, a brig and a - floop were feen in the

offin tives we 1 rnt that thefeg. From the na Ca

03 were
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ers
i ere the Chatham, and the Jackall trader, un-
dj: ers of Mr. Brown of the Butterworthr e C

We î tely made towards them, and aswe * lemme

they feemed to be under little fait foon expeded
tojoin our con:fort. But, to our-grcat afionilli«e

ment, next morninge Sundày the 17th, notwith.
fiandinîthe' niorht had been moftly calm, we

fýund ourfflves at leaft nine or ten leagues from
the land, and had loft fight of both veffels. A freih
breeze from, the N. E. during the morning, car-
ried us at the rate of threc or foumr miles an hour,

direâly towards the land, yet we did not appear

to approach - its fliores ; and at noon its neareft

part., bi ing about the kxuth point Toeaicrh bay

bâre E. by N. ten leagu es difiant. The obfervcd
latitude was i qO 4,2. The norfh-eafi wind was
foon afterwards fucceeded by a calm.

-'Tjie morning of Monda the i 8th brought the

two véfels agaîn in fight, and towards noon the
Chatham' was fufficiently nçar. us to receive a
vifit from. Mr. Puget; from whom 1 learned,

fhat he had traced the fhores on the S. E. fide

of Owhyhee from. its eaft to its fouth point, at

the diftance from one to three miles of the lhorc,

-without finding any place that prefented,-a pro-

bability of anchorage; and if foundings were to

bc had, they mufi exifi upon an open coaft, ex-

p6fed to, the prevailing winds, wherc fo -ýiolent

a furf broke on the fhores, that any com'uni-

cation
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cation with the land, by fuch rneansas we- p'f.
feffied, would, have been impoffible. -Frorn.-the

fouth point of the ifiand, their examination was

not attended - with that'- m-inutenefs which was'

necefrary to determine the objed I hàd in view'.

This it feems' had been occafioned by bafll'ng.

winds, and a current fetting the Chatham fome
difiance fr'm, the land to the northward. That

part which req ù-ired. the - moft minute- furvey Ii4Cý
-between the fouth point and Karaiakooa, w«here

fome of the tradeSs, are faid to have difcevered a
more eligible fituation for the reception of îhip-
ping tha'n Karakakooa* affords; on -this report 1

placed little -reliance, but as I expected to have

a future opportunity ôf aftertaining the façt, it;

was of little importance on the prefent occa'rion.
Mr. Puget informed me alfo, - that I fhould find,
Karakakooa a, more formidable place than 1 e*x-

pected, as he had underftood from thofe in the

Jackall who had vifited it,, that it was 'by -no
means a'defirable flopping place for -fmall. veffels;

fince Tamaahmaah had Drocured fro-rn the fcveral

tràders a number of cannon, with a proper a.f--
:fortment of ammunition.' That thefe cannon-

were planted, and in fome meafure protectèd by
ftone walls, thrown up by the patives aýong the

beach in the bay before h ' i's- houfes ; fituated in

the fame place whére the- habitations of tbe
04 priefts
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priefis were defiroyed, after the unfortunate death

of Captain Cook*

ÇaIm.s- and light baffling winds detainedus in

this inadive fituation, which was rendered ex,.I.

tremely unplcafant by a heavy irregular fwell,

and - b oppreffively hot fultry wcather. A cir-

cum-ftppce now occurred that contributeid 'to

make mt infinitely more di-ffatisfied with this

irkfome detention from, the fhore, The only

bull the remained, and a cow that had brought

forth a. dead çalf, were no longer able to fian4

on thtir legs, and, it was evident, that if a fpçedy

Q . pportunity did not- offer itfelf for relievin g

them. by fending them, on fhore, their lives could

eibly be preferved. The lofs particu-

ýar1y of the. bull, would have been a- cruel difa -
pointmentý to my.wiflics; but as.favourable cir-

cumfiance-s often take placç when'Icafl expeded,
Io. it wason this occafion,

In the afternoon of Tuef4ay the igth we 'ere

vifited by- many canoes, though at th*e,, difiance

of eight: or nine lèagues fro* the land. in one
r 0 half

of thefe was a çhief named Cymamah'o.
Ma* d chief of thç difiriét

brother to Tamaah' -ah, an

of Ahiedo. To him and -to his friends I made

:fâch prefents as wemconfideréd by.Kahowmotoo-

highly euitable to his rank, and which werc acop
MCý cepted with inarks"of grcat approbation and con-ý

tent
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tent this indùced - Liie to hope, that by his good

offices I fhould bc enabled to get thefe poor ani-

mals cogveyed to the fhore. As his canoe was

fufficiently large and roomy, 1 requefied lie

would confent to, their being put into it, but to

mygreat furprife a thoufand evafions and excufes

were -immediately flarted. Anxious for the fu-

ture advantaýýes thefe pçopje would derive by the

propagation çf tliefe animals, 1 probably diféo- -

vered rnuch earneûnefs, wbil:ft endeavour*ng- to

prevail with Cj:ytnauialzoo to, lend me hh afùû..ý.

ance, in fe-curing to, hiplfclf and countrymen :fo

important a bencfit. This he certainly perceived
but offeffin no defire to obli

ge, nor any P4-1
triotie zeal, he was only fiudious to.turn My in-

treaties W his own particular advantagé. After-

Kahowmotoo had anxioufly interfered, ýut. with

the fame fuccefs, 1 offered ý Ciyitjamaboo (well

knowing that avarice is à predominant paffioli

with many of thefe iflanders)- a moderate recdm-

penc - e, onlyfor allowing his canoe to, perforru-

this.fer-vice. He infiantly waeed all his former.

nbjedions.,, and the bull and cow were foon corn.-r

fortably placed in Iiis canoe, in which there

were fome vegetables that the bull ate, féern-

in'gl-y with m'uch. appetite; this gave me great

pleafure., as I. was nowýçL hopes that he woulcI

l'oon recover by the Ife of .proper -nourifliing

food, which thc ffirore abundantly fuppied.

The

...........

one
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The iiext.mornino-, Wednefday the ooth, we.

had acr ,ain *ncreafed our diftance frorn Owhyhee;

-but towards noon, with a ficrht brecze from the

iouth-w*eftward,.we made all fail -for the ifland.

As we approached we were -met by feveral large

and fmall canoes, laden with the feye.ral produc-

tions of the country, which*were exchancred bv

the natives in the mofi honefi and civil manner,

for oùr various articles of trafffic ; amongft thefe,

red and blue -woollen clot hs, with printed linens,

feemed the commodities in the hiorheft eftima-

tion, Beads and other trinkets*were accepted as

prefents, but were confidered as.unwôrthy any

return.

Amonfrû our nu.merous vifitors was Tanzaah-

inaak s eldefl fon, and prefumptive heie to the

:fovereignty of Owhyliec. He was a boy about

n- ine years of age; pofleffing a threwd and lively

appearance,

In return for the prerents-I had made him, he

prefented. me on leavinla the fhip withý-thrce or
four ho romiied me a fu

gs, an d p rther fuipplv in

the morning,

B this tin-ic,ý%-e had, nearly reached Tyahta-Y-
tôoa. Mr. Whidbey was dlfpýatched in the cut-

tfr to examine the anchorage, as in the event of

its being found uperior to that of Karakakooa, 1.

purpofed givino- Tyahtatooa the preferenie -for

the tranfading of all. our material bufinefs bc-'

fore
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foie we procceded te the other place, where ý in
Cafe of any difagreement with the inhabitants.ý

we'might be much inconvenienced by the "canqp

non, of which they were faidio. be PoEeEed.

A calm fucceeded the rifing of the fun. This

continuing unti.1 ten in the forenoori *of Thurf-.

élay the 2 1 ù, we were ag-ain driven a confiderable.

ëifiance from the land; but a S. W. breeze then

fpringing up, enabled us to flecr towards Tyah-
tatooa.

About noon I was honoured with the prefence

of Tamaalzmaah, the king of Owhyhee, whofe

ýpproach had been annou'ced fometim'e before

bis arrival,

Not only from Captain Kins defcript*on,

but alfo from my own memory, as far as it

tvould fèrve me,. I expected to'have reco -gnized.

my ormer acquaintance by the moû favage

cýuntenance we had hithcrto feen amongft theûe

people ; bu ' t I was agreea'bly :Curprized in finding

that his riper years had foftened that flem féro-

.city which his younger days had exhibited, and

had changed bis general deportment to an ad-

d refs c ' baraderiflic of Wn open, cheerful, and :fen-

:rible mind; combined with great generoilty, and

goodnefs -of difpofition. An alteration not. * n-

likê that I have before ýhad occafion to notice

the charader of Pémurrqy-aý Qtaheite.

Tamaalimaalz

pli;
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Tamaahmaah came on board in a very* Iafýe
canoe, accompanied by John Young, an Engliffi
fcaman who appeared to be not only a great-

favourïte, but topoffe:Cs no fmall decrec of inffl,

fluence with this great. chief. Terrehoa, who,
fiad been :Cent to deliver the bull and cow to thé"
king, vvas alfo of the party, and informed me
that the covv had died in her paffage to the

ifland., but that t1le bull arrivcd fafe, and was
loda-ed in a houfe where hç ate and. drank hearffl

tily.

After the ufual cçremonies and affuran-es of
friendfhip had paffed between Tamaahmaah and
rnyfelf,, he faid that the queen, with feveral or

Ihis friends and' relations were in the canoc alohg-P

fide., and requefied they might bc admitted on
board. This was infiantly granted, and I 'was"
introduccd to her majefly, who we had previl"

oufly underftood was the daughter of Kàhowýp.

moto*, by his av"r*te wife now on board, Nama-
hanna., The meeting of the daughter and her
parents fufficiently indicated the, relation,, and
the affedion that fubfifted between them. --She
-ýîppeared to br. about, fixteen, and'ùndoubtedly

did. credit to the choice and tafie of

mýaah, bein one of the fiiiefi women we- had

yet feçn on any of the iflands. It was pleafing

to obferve the 4indnefs and fç)nd attention, with

whicil

Cam.
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which on -all occafions they feemed to regard
each other; and though this mode of behaviour

in public would -be co'-nfi-dered as extravagant i'
the polifhed circleS of focîét b far

Y, 
yet 

to. us,

removed from. the civilized world., the ptofuf,',ori

cf tendernefs was'very admiffible, and could not

bc regarded without a warmth of fatisfadiDn at

thus witn'effing, the happinefs of our fellow crea-

tures ; though fo far behind us in that fiate of

civilization, from which al'one we imagine thé
ciffential ' comforts and happinefs of life can bé

derived.

The fole obj-ed of this -ryiflt-'W'as to ïnvîte and

intreat our proceeding to -Karakakooa : to their-

foliéitations 1 repliedthat our boýt was exa

-mining Tyahtatooa, and ihat ýon her» réturn

lhould determine. With thîs an'f*er they werc

perfcâlý fàtisfied, but obferved, that I fhould -not

find it fo- convenient aý Karakakooa.
1 wâs rnuch 4»

pleufed with the- decorum and

general, éonduâ of this'royal P' àrty. Though it

confifled of many, ye't not one folicited even thé

Moû inconfiderable article ;'no'r did they appeai
to, have»-,any expedation of receivi*.n.9, p.t*cfent-*.,
They feemed to, bc partiéularly cautt*ous."o . avoid
giving the Icaft. caufe for- -bffence ; 'but -na Q*
more ùo than the'l-,ing* bim,-'felf, * ho Was' fo fcr"ul'-

pulous, as. to enquire when and where it w."

proper for him to bc fèat''d.. -The'inhab7rtan.ts,
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ho-had affembled round the fbipe, were by t-big -
-time very numerous; on being denied their re-

quefts to be admitted. on board, which was ob-

eerved towards all but the principal -chiefs, they

remained perfedly quiet in their canoes, and in-

a mofi orderly nianner.carried on an honeû and

-friendly« intercourfeu

The demand, amounting to-clamour, for a s

",and a'Munition, which on our firfi arrival

-feemed at that tîme to be. fo formidable an ob-

to Our procuring refreffiments, appeared

now to be entirely done away, Wnil the cordial

.-manner in which we had been-received a'nd.

treated, the Drofuflon of'good. ùings we - had

purchafed at an cafy rate, and the value attached

to -our articles of traffic, imprefléd me with à
more- favorable idea of -the charader of the:îe
_people than that *hich had been recently given

to the world.

Being determined that nothing. fhould te

wantinS- on my part to preferve the harmony and

ýgood underftanding fliat feemed to have. taken

.Place between us and having learned from-
You!ig,'thr,,t our royal vifitors did hot entertain.

themoû, difiant idea of accepting any thin4 from

-nti.-they had fir:ft fet ilie example.; 1 Coli--,*.

-û&,ý>red this a good opportui-11-ty to manifefi Oue

.frien-dly.difpofition towards them, by préfents-

:C table te their refpedive ranks and.--eituations;.
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in the hope that byfuch an early compliment 1

1110uld -confirrn, or perbaps heighten the ev"rm -

ablè,opinion of -us, that they alteady fecined t'O

bave irùbibed. A - ccordingly, fuch articles were

diftributed as I knew were-likely, and (as they

,tifterwards proved, to be) highly acceptable to the

whole party. Perm'ffion was now requefted for

the friends and relations, who were - alongfi - de iii

thcir canoes., to be :fuffered to vifit the fhip. 1

-cafily comp-rehended what was the real objeâ of'

the requefi, which ù>on bccame evident by th e
behaviour of the nèw vifitors, who,,of botIý_

fèxes, and different ageS, inflantly found thci*-

way aft, and nearly filled the cabin; until Ta-

waalimaah defired that no more _fhould be ad-

mitted into the fh , p; and then demanded of me,

if it were My intention to make thofe now on

board any prefents? Ou hisSeing anfwefed in

thé 'affirmative, he undertook the difiribution

himfelf, and was fo Sconomical as to, give me

kveral opportunities to make fome addition, to

his difpenfations, which mrere more bountifully

beûowed on. fome of the men than on the Cle-

nerality of the women. The ladies hoNrý-ev%-.r

were no lofers on thisoccafion. The déficiency

of Tamaahmaali's attention being otherways am-

-ply fupplied, produced no îmall degree of.rnirth,

i-n'which Tanjaahniaah bore a very confiderable

part. This difiribution bei.g. finillied, and the
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ehole party rhade very happy, the king, in addi-M

tion to what he had before reccived, ývas pré . -

fented Nvith a fcarlet- cloàk, that reaéhed -from

his nec'k to the ground, adornedý with finfel Iaceý

ttimmed, -with various coloured gartering ta-peY
mfith blue ribbons to tie it down the fÉont. The

lookincr glaffes -beinc placed oppofite to cach

other difpIayed at -once- the whole of his royal

perfon ; this filled him wïth rapture, and

Ilorhted him that the cabin couhl fcarc'ely con-

tain him, 'His ecftafy produced capeting, and

be foon c1eared the cabin, of many of our Yifitors,

-whDfe numbers had rendcrcd it very hot and un--ý

pleàfant. He himfelf fo-n followed, and after

firuttinc fome little' time upon deck, he ex-

pofed himfelf in the moft. coh-fpicuous placesi

feemingly with the arcatcft ilidifference, though.

in reaIiztv for t'llcfqle purpofe of attrading thë

adm.-iratIon and. aýpIaufc of his fubjeâs. The-

acclamations that hils appeartaince produced froni

tle furrounding multitude were evidently grati-

fying.. *o his vanity; yet his joy and fatisfaét*:ort

were incoMplete until two iie the afternoonj,

ýçvhcn Mr. Whidbev returned,; and reported, that

although the anchorage aL'rvahtatooa fecfned

convenient, yet à was infinitely more expofed

than any part of the anchorage at Ka'rakakooa.

I had by this time underflood that the acat

count of Tt,-rinaahmaah's cannon and forti-ficatiort

wasi.

Wu, mes
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wm entirely 'Oid of tiruth and . as«- there could;

bç no hdtation which of --the two fituations to

prefer;..àoÈa Mr.. Whidbey".S',,;rçprçfeiýtation, we

flecred, immediately.. -for- Katakakooa.

waah foon-became'acquainted.with My.-dété

nation., The. higb .. dFgree* of -Éatipfaétionh*é. éï

profed on this. occafron was not cafily to' be dee

féribedas I could not remiled in, ý#y,,fbrmer in"

flanc.c-.cvcr;to have noticed fenfàfeonS:Iiké,hisý in

the. countenance- or-behaviour-.c)£,àny pedon.,

The brecze was too.gentlè,,,,ý'and, the' day* was

too far. advanced to. reachý"' Karâkakooa, befç)rc

Wight ; when the gener'al happinefs.of ôîùr party

rectived -fomç fmall check..

Notwithftanding :.the-,, Preftix. --harmony, and

the -pro à -of -its continuance, j confidered. it

hïghly. ixaportant -not to relax in anyof the pre*

cautions 1 had taken on, former occ'afions ; but

to -be Moft vigil4ntLy gn ý our guard, .and to, w atch

with ajealous eye ovet the bebav4our- of -ýthefe

ambitious chiefs. - liad, I pcrmittýd. an « . of then-i

to have -flept-o -board, which- they arez yery fond.
of our -caution would naturally have lef-m

.:Centd,- by. a continuanec of their...then docile -be-à

haviou:4 --md had. one been admitted. to this in-*

dulkenS, qthers could,-not,,-,without-91V
ing - gmeýt-ý.qfFcnce,. -have been refufed,&. Thelér

numbers -inight thus haver inticafed -beygnd ex-

peâaýien., ilnd-.b y -di4buiing themfelv= ùnob-

VOL. Ille p

ý;iý -.- - i ', - ,



ferftd -parb of 'týe lhip, fàyorabila

.1tl5orwnity raïght -have bcén bud they

béèn, fo indiiwde when wé'ký -expeêe& danger,

tô ý-any - ambitious - prôjcëb' ilità -execubme

uniformly:adhered 1W the mamb, -that

Èiýtvcntion_ i* -better than punilbnulnt", de*

tertnined in no itifiance whaiever, fiù -fde as it

týO'_în our power., to lhfrr the léaft tennmion
'i m thén* r way, éther. in -irid'- ïMüt ý the

0 b lai d-,ý

fllipi or ïn acy of - cur tiaù fatons witk thmý en

lhSc. On this- 9 éceon bo*ever c.9ffiéalty

arofe., býy kownotot ha-ving rcmsineWc*:ècý

thr= nights-fucceflâvely. After exoamïzig that

this would not have' happened», hu& net the thip

bèën--nnavoidably'drivfnto-.'agreat ".aýcé*Om

ihe land, the 'héle, pàrty appSmd

fafiified, an& aboùt-dark rctired'- to- thd: txwe in

high in

fu= of them having tak= tbeir!grog sàd wine

cbècifuny;

By fèven the' next ft9i riday the 2-2dý

WC were abreafi of Kankakooàý bay;, frein--whencey

and the adjâcent fhbm,'we were*-Vifitid. y a
vafi co=u of pcoýIee- *ha brou ý'j - -eit

ght lu th

icanocs ý tht jsz caveci almzicbnte ý -of m6elhments,

ândwho feérned-tobe- as- à ý,bw é*èh

ihem for aîtiélét, of tràffici, ai ôýý

caqery éf- lhtfe - iffaftdïf> as,

ftoréa with- fecl good --thiùgsp 1, dîre&c& thàt.-'ti*



-be *pürchaIýd -.until thý Ihipi-
ýrý_ -2tly ftetfted. .., TWs vre » ýzu by'-iiýtiôtï'i

tte belt- bôwir ààcliùt iyï-ng tý0 -the S. 9. W. ', jü
y and tht finall oùe K'E

fathbÉas- Wâteîýpý foft fandy ýbo'ttorn -The. Pô' ifte
ëf the- Bay Iying S.;' 5 W. and X, 9Y W. d'iüànt-

frow Kakooa the néareft lhore, ab*ut' the length,
éf a' càbIe and half.*

T-hit village dealready Itatedý W'è rciù*id tôtè

tie refl&&=,e 'of, Tmaahmwh-; übrn whcrict;
kcUled, éi

beibrè- the fllip w -as, Weil

ùCes frô* the ffi-ore w'th -g âÈ,ý-ôïd r»
cid fSmed twè 'quàl- fid' of aii obinte tti'""'

né largell - éanDe 'being in the aftgùl'à't'* poeïït,
-was- rbwed by tighteen paddles on each' ride là

this was his Owbyhem majcýy.,* *éIred in
finen m that Captain C ô- -hà

FI& ' gov y 0 . _d gi
to Terytobbo-; and. the moû clegaùt feathere4

cloàk 1 hâd yet feeii, wmpofed, p-n'nci*pal'y ot

beautiful - bfïght jello Wî fcathers, and :reaeWng
fiotn his lhoulders to the' g'ound on which it
ttailed. On hïs--head hé 'Worc a very handfome

&mlxnet, and made a1togèther'a vM magnificeàf,

P p cuance'. His* canoc was à&anced a lïttle'
forwàri. in the procefflon, to the'aétiofis of wh--ich
thé Otbdï t . en ftriéfly atteffded, k-eeping ýtbe rhofi

eià& -'regula:r timc WÎth their paddles', an&
ifkLq,ù* ="" g té thé ight ôr'left ýrgree'abJy to'thé èr.

the- km' gl* wfics c*o'nduétý-d flié whole
P 2 bufinefs

1
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bufinef& with a. degrec of- adroitnefs ane -uniqu

form.ity,.,,,that m,ànifefied -a - knowledge of fuch

tnovements and .mançeuvre. -far -beyond -,what

could reafonably havebeýèn -expeded... là this

manner he, paraded round the -veffels, with a-flow

and- fblemn motion. This not onlyadded a great

dignit. roceffione but gave time tothe

crowd of canoes alongfide to'get out of the way.

He now..ordered the ten, canoes to -draw up -in a

Une under q.ýg fiern,. w"hiýft' with the ýutmoft-

exertions of his. paddlers,,,hc rowed. up along. thc*

Itarboar-d fide of..tht'thip;. and though the canoc
w

,as going,?tt a ve.ry, great, rate, lhe was in an in-.

flant flopped, Wjýh. that part -of the canoe. where

bis maje yvas fianding. immecliately ,Qppofltc

thega ay

He inftantly - al*ccnded the fide of the.fbiP_ý,and'

taking hold-,Pf.my hand, demanded,,if-.--ive-,were_
ýiea ds ?..To this -1 anfvýýr in -the

fîncereý.y. lis ed
tiv he tbLen«fa that hc u*nderftopd wc

affirma e id

belonged. to. King George, , and afked. if lie was.ý

likewife his,ý friend ? 0axecciving -a fatisfactory.

anfýver to this queftion, -lie -declared. that he was.

our firm good fiiend ; and,.according to -the cuf-

tom of the country, in, teftimony of the fînCýCn ty

of our de, clarations weý,faluted by touching, nofese
th e f W' îth four very. hmdfo=

e en ýpr ented. me,

feathered helmets, ýnd ordered the ten.Jaýge, ýca"

noes that were unde-r the fiern to. comé on thç.
fiarboard
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flarb(yaid -ildee- *Each of thefe- ëontaiiied nine -vëry

làrgè - hogs** whilft a- fleèt'ùf fiiiall e»r* danocs..- co n-M

taini'g a -profufion éf végetà-bles, were ôrdered-b'

ht*ýin to -Mi-ver théir- cargée Si -on the -é' ' 61ifé "Ild e.'pp
This fupply*wa-sý"ore't-hin'w' co-ùM,-jý6ffib1y cri-

Éôfe of;; fonýe of the-- latterhe -was p ré vai*lè,,d'ù»p'o'tr'

to refe.-rve,;. but -althoug-i ôù .r deëk sii -aà--'w*ell as
wer nibéred

thàfe ofthe Chathàffi: e à1féidy

with their good thi-ngs, he would not fuffèr 0* ne

hog to be retumed to the fhore,
The remaining livé-flock 1 hàdýýbn boàrdl"

ýfifling--of fivecows- two-eWes a wCre

îent on ffiore in fo'me -of lis candes, - -thère were
all in. a -healthy--ûàte though -in 10W cond't"ow

andas 1 fla*ttered Inyfé.If the bull Woùld- rëicàvef-, -
1had little doubt of-thèir fucceediàg tâ the i*ffiëft

,ofrny W'i1hesý .1 î avoid Jhénfiéni#eýtfiê
pleafure 1 reaci ved, in' - the particule' ëtentié nlpàd
.býTamàahmmh-to-theplacing-of- eeélàni-ÉbâtÉ*

the,, canoes. This buriie*fs.

-by b-imfele; adter- w-hichý-he

ju-n,étion*s to, hisl-peopie. wh;ý'--.had 'the -chargè.-6f
l em, to pay i m.

plicit ýbcdience-.to-the_-;diré
.ç'f ouï but cher,,, who-was, fent-to attcne theii 1"

ing. At the departure -of thefz can Ms, 1 w Os - ün-
V e

.acquauftted with. the, eitent. of. Tàmaàhm&zh-ý s in-

tendedcompliment,, -In addition-

cent prefent of provifions,- other eanàesý werte now

erdercd- alongflde,- from which a la'rge -quantitý ot

P 3 Cloth,

-Jl
IM
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cloth, pia#, and other articles oftheir own n»,i,
-WC= Ibip buý wc

rex dclivering intp

wore fo m=h inSmmo4ed., thattb«ç we np

ppffibility x£ taking care _of ýhcfç valýq*eopl ge

qn -pro ng-to.receivcthcmqn a fuýuxç day,. thç

permittçd thern to bc returnÀedto the jhR4

givulg part cmIgr charge. to p;ic çf hi4 attendants

to. whom they wc re intr.uftad,. to be.vMcareful

of.t.hçm,,as thçy boloxigçdý.to me, and-, not to

himfeIL

Th4-pýcçntJI,though. goý açcompanied .4y the

eepnt e=extainmcnts, tbat., followed thofe- made

by,,Feýow axid Poulahow ta Captains- Cooke
1~b at ý4,)FriçnçUy i9ands,,ýwas however biehly

ygrthy. qf ag.,nçýcýps, and. gpblç ;nip4 cf eciglir

ýv44ý the-, 14 er is advcrt-çd tpe whiùI,ý t wgg

xdey -e g U)kea of thç --9 mrity of the kisg$.
4.-dçfixc to çùabIAý,

výiýbç4 ga upon-a firm gad

ou-x mutud good underftanding

4,haý m-ooy'& and.p»iZbly. in fQrne mcafwe, --ae

A. rcquiW. fer.. the fct,ýi= 1 W rendored bis coua-.

t, ry. - 1*4 ghe - introduaion of the lbçep omd cMlt4e

Ou this fc-orç, bowcvcr, I ýfoon convinced- him

£W 1 rcquircd no return .; as in. fo doing 1 only

4empUcd with thé diré&ions of my fovercign, in

Jýis humane and friendly d4ofition towards them,

-by adding much as was in my power to their

comfort and. zhappinefs,

tranâdims did not pafs unobferved 4y

Kahowm

Ife
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nwiop, whq- firidly atouded t*ý eyllg:ll.ry. IIIý.

lie. to - bc.. mpcho iced *t-

thc ib«od»ffion of -the flecP grid -çattle on_ thcý-

iflandt et he Qbre-rvilagt-
,ýn

.,týo givé all the large caýttlç Ie- Tamoa.4magki- -W4,

none to hi m1elf, Tiamnti.. oz otbçr -prinçipd cbiefs,

la =ply to thcfc obfervations,, 1 pointed ont that.
-i "uflicc,-4y

had aitta(ty donc Tamaalviiaah an nj

ivinghim, Kah«ýwmotou,. thç flxcp originaU -delm.Y.
ûgnied for the kin T-hat,. under this conft4«a*

tion, *he ought to. bc perfeâly çicýýentçd.; and as

thère wu,&L m4bilit-y.iof,ýay returi,iing, that 1
lhould cndçaygur to bring with. rac g fupply

thofeand ycry likdy -fgmQother ufcful animal&

by Whieh 1 lhould have it., in my powçr to obligç

him, ou iids in Qwhyhete

IiabowtÀmiac-paid parùcùlai attention -to th iýs'conqp

verfation and feemed to bc tolerably.,well ratisW;
which. -g*aye- me bô pes ,that -1 Ih.oùld*,bç ýablç- t*

fiSr a rniddle courfe bctWccn thefe jeglous çhiefs.0

but whilft we'wzre àt' dinner, another, impe4ir

ment occurred b the ' -1 -of l"ïansa.

On his entering the càbin, 1 again recognizçti

the identical Tamaahwaah 1 had f0m'e
yean Wore.- by thefavý-age- aufterity and gloom

was. now -diffuÏed over. the. countenaàcc iof

that -chie£ T;ànna was neverthéIds. reccived by

j= with due civiliýy and cordiality, which by the

P 4 increàfe
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--increafred. ënnefs. -of the -,ý -king's countenance...
feemed greatly to, augm'ent -his'diflike to the pre-

fence of oùr new vifiter.*. Tian-na prefented.'Me

with a helmet, -and defired ihat I would. order

fome hogs,-w'hich--were in the canm that hadýat.;

tended hirn,..to--be taken, Î-nto: thé ffiip. Thrfe

proved -to, bc fifteCe of the*.finýft animals:.Of this-

de:Céription 1* had èver fèen- at any of thefe i.flands
in ' nfequence of -the- numbers à1ready

b.ýt co n

board, -I was ' under *ithé -'neceTity -of -ý-declining

thern, which could oaly- be donc under a premift

of recciving them, asý foon -às our. flock, on

lhould-bëexhaufied. With,-thisaffurance-ý.'Ti-

anim was perfeâly- conte- ted; -but , it* ý âwakencil

the. enviou s difpofition.ýof Kahmmo.too, 'who.,con-P

teiàded,. that he was not treated. with thé friend-

fliip I had profeffed: towar'ds bim, fmce -twenty

«vçry fiù e -hogs of hà -had ý been returned ý uncon.

ditionally. Whilfil was endeavp to - pacify

hiln, - by flating that --I,.had. no aiber , intention

than to, accept his kind and friendly'prefent, the

inftant the animals could -bc received on boazd;

the king, who fince Tiaimna's appearance bad fat

2in thé raoû fullen û1ence, and had not utttiýed a

fingle word, repliéd with fomç warmth, that I bad

nu occafion for hogs, or -other produéfions ,of

Owhyhec, from Kahowm *#IQo, Tianna, or any Qtb«

çhief, as bç had many more to fupply our wants,
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wh-n' thofcý',výhich he had" "refe'ted Were ex.

bauftèd,-' lTùdérthcfec'ircumftandesofriý#dflùp,
it became-no.eafyi"** ****âttértô-aféérta*-ïný ând puduc

Ene of conýU&'*hîch 1héuld beýèqùally agrccýé

ableý ànd ýùccéMMOdâting to the bountiful- difpo--ý
fitié ns of thefe'donte"nding - chiefs, »

1 - was hâwever fully. déterrnined <jn'the -mea-

fures îo > be pu rfü'ed ta- pay' rhy princi pal court to
Tamàahtn--aàh, as the king--of the'whole iflànd,
and to- -trèat -thc. other éhiefs with- a due degrèc
of refpeâ atid attention'. - And though,- at fi'rfi,
this foet of condud miglit'occaflori. fome diffatif.-

faclion,,* yet I éntefta'intd nodý)ubt that itwould

fôôù'wtar- a'w ay.

AÉter.-tht's '-diféuffiôn bn the -fubjea of pigs and

poultry was brouÉhtto a eonclufiort, ec ing ad

à lhort, tlioug'h- ferious., converâùon-with - 2 xamw;

the fubeâ matter we did ýnôt righdy compic-
hend-i bùé -wé un derfiood it t'O re a his coming

0111. the nort-h-.:weft part - of -the 'ïflmd without

the king's kno'vdedge or permifime. Oný ' this
being fàtied, fomc: jokes ýPaffed between th

wheu the latter gradû al)y're'fumed bis u-fual- cheerà

fulnds, and harmony'fcem'd to bc again r* -c1ffabý

lifhed on all fides.

Tmàahmaah underftaliding' that-1 ihtended to

ercét thelents and ýobférvatbry,,on fhô r*îcý gavé me
0 .

thé firongeftt affurance that. no injury - not offi2àct

ffiWd ta-ke plâce., providtd _wc would fubfcribe

to-
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to, fuck r4gtùatiSu -as -bc fhàuld point tena«».

to thc.,Preiýxvation.of. that harmony wh* çb fo

bappily-exified at the prdent -moment.

In çonfoquçnçe of thr, convSience with...Wbich

wc pculd. lie near. to, that patt of the thore wherc

the tents and obfervatorits of the Refolution and-

Ufwv:çry wete ereded in the.year 17 7 9 ýî on their

vgfortunatexifit to this. ifland, I preferred- that

Umio» to guy other Pgt, of the bay, for, the feir.:

vim we had now to perforinw Here thoiý wlýqâ

hifinefs required their refidence en; ffiorc, wo:04
be full -fhip again-ft any furp

Y, prpt.câed by tbe

or.,.attaçk ffoin-,the natlyes of the country., eut

this fituation we could not immediately.occupye
it ý-vjas -Patt o the. ýcqnfç- rettd grwe of Ithe

«ai.ý ývh 9kh it. was u4lawful for up -.- tt> eiitq

dwizg,ý- fle cçmtinunace of the periedical
t -was to. co menct this cven*ng- at 'fne-fçti

*ndýto-ci3datfun-q-rifeof.tbe2-ithP dufingwbiçh

intm-val thce COUM bc no* cozn=nicatton,

twren the 11mré and thip-: büt as :féon as the in-f

terdidion fbould ëCdelp- -thé Promilýd to- rer

*Ç tum board, after ifuing his ozd= ed-êinjtffiep

tibns that our party. lhould bcpropc±ly- t=ivcd.

and fufficiently guarded.

The whole of Saturxiay the 23d» -we remained

iù the nwft ptrfeýt fdence not a was cm

affie, excepting a few thât, went out of. theBay

U. takeïffi, - This- dei= of quiet was é vSry

agreeable



,agýççýblç ý-aogçe: -jad a great re c to. W., bavu

thç pycccding Agy bien al mog itmaw4i by tbr.,
.clitmow »-aud ktç>l-ç;able noife, of neir tlhffl:tbqpnq.
fgad .pçpple çfbek Ccxçs, in thçir cgnoes,-or. fwiS.ý

ming abçu-t tbc vçiTele». M-uch to their, çredïj

however, it wu in tbis ç*-rcunafiance Galy.
their compaay was unpiegfgat; for theyçondudè

C4 t4cwçlves Witlý grcgrt.,boneftyý, ?4 -in f-very
other.,refpçétbehavc4 with. the greateflý"IvilityÂm4

good hurppqr-
gç from tb'

04,our pgffa e, coaft of Amierica, wç
hgd rçeçn,.tô.belicve tbat the main maft w4s;nap.

tçrially de(effivé fith was herc ýut,-oath*t

reaçbçd fim thé main, dçcý to th'c Uppcr partof
the ch=k,- and fuch othtbr -repairs wçre undç 4gke

ÉLs the rigg*ng, failsý &c. réquired.

AgreSbly . tà' his. promilý Tainaahwaa& q>
-tended- by. Yo=g, rcpaired on bQgd imu),e4iMçiy

afterfùnpýrife'onSunday2-4th.

that -allthe. neceffary.. direions efpe

tents, &c. werc left with. perfcà» pmpçrly a»thçým

rized tor takt charge of the.m,, an4 thýt,..-,tbq

inight'bie fcnt on ffiore wbonryrr,1 piçafe4t Tlus
was., lini4ùtly donc ùndçr thir wç Of Mri Whid-

bey a-nd-,fom-zfter br= y
kfaû,- gççompaniç-d

.the-king,-.Mr. Puget, and -fýMc of

-went -S-ilhorc, wïth a guardef fm mar=*sý to bc

lkft for-thè proteffion of.oùrparty tb9te, : 1 w4s
-happy. by eh ençe qf

ç prçf

fuc
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4îiýrh a* guard - ha nect:gàry

dnot.been in- the leail

às the p'erfon ap'pointed -by Tainaàhmaah, uý'nder

1he imùiediate direétions of -Yôýng'W-ho had ac-

companied Mr W-hidbey.,- had condùâed * himfelf

vvith tlie* greateft ý prépriety, and had.- a&-ed in

every-*refpeâ fo very donformably to Mr. Whid.

bey s inft ' étions, that a,-'' ard ohIlhore' ficemed
almofi- an unnecciTary ý'precaution. In. point of
digky, howevé_rý.if net of fecurity, 1 confidered

fueformalities as indifpenfible; but 1eing, » Il
aware of the avidit4y, with which -mulkets and

Unitl'o -were her 'fought after, I- did ý ot kad

'hem-into -anr temptation by fending--on-ýlhore

nay fpare-frnall a'rms.,'or thefield Picces, left uch

e -vakable booty, mi ht ftimulateý,.them- to a

breach of that M*'teg* rity-- which at pýefcnt fee'ed

fo re. plate -all their eétions Yet, as 1 did,.'not
t -k-it.-prudent -P

tô lace unlimited' ccxhfidence

in-the--fincentyo'ýf théir pr6feffîôùsý,.the -field piecies

ré. mountéd onthe, É dcck SUF
fCj'r-ýïâ- titiýci -ià -th-gt fitwtion -or. torl'bie tranf"

the 1hôre ents notice The

eguns were-bli, Ïhotted, lilýentyý,of ammùnition; was

-it hind,. and aý fhýa1I > anchori and.,havtkr.1laid- out

-for -a'fpriifg - 'on., thie ôu Sfitinels Mere
'thee r poe nu

ýaiw__àyslat' i ýýWîth-.aý_çeitaîh; mberý of

fmàll arm s -kept confiantly loaded,ý.and evM man

,in the ffil*p.w*'Mp atalîtimés, readylo f1y..ýto.'quar-
ters. Thefe p did nôt pafs u=çgarded

recautions
by

R
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by- Tamaahmaah; 'whoý -in the corifidtace of OÙT
friendihip,--inftead of being difpleafed, oi appie,.*

hending any'danger frern , the occafion-'. hig
applauded the meafuÉemhat'were tàkený;',..as tbey-I
would'effeétually prevent the ili difpcf>é4 paeoC

-his people from planning or. attempting aoy airm.

terprize to our preüdice; I learned - frorù hira

that he had iffued the* fiiiéteft, idmiction's - to

prevent-any âffence, or cau-fe ôf complaint, ariP

ng from any imprôper - conduct, or beha-vioufia
hiý fubject', and that:he entertained go doubt of*

the** beirig punctu ally -attended -to, and- obeyeËL

The kirig obfervedý* -t.here were perfons, in the,

neighbourhood, whô were fervants and vaffals-P

beldnging, nôt . only to -the chiefs .-of the other

iflands who were his in-Ticterate enemi.es, but alfo

to - manybelonging to 0 whyhee, who' werc not

better inclined-; -and conceiving, it to bc very likem

lythat fome of thefe might think propertomake

4epredations on- our-- operty, or ''to infult oulz
Perfons, he had taken due precaution to prevent

aýriyfuchrnifchievousdefign; fçaringIefiýImig4t,

be i1ýipýlIed to. feck. fuch ré drefs as wouldprova.

fatal to his perfon. or hisgoverament,, or probably.-

to 'both ; although he and his people might týý4

perfectly uiýçoncerned in the offence Commitýý
This converfation was ýirZcd, bi Tamaa"

-in the -Cooleft manner, though in- tbe.m' où for-P

cible language, and concludcd by ping, that t



muld caue fuch incafures to bc purlaed for the
lin our conduct towards therni aa wou

Mid -alt pieffible chance of any rnifunderftandà-

kgt, Te, this, end he made the followiff.9 :rew

thatI wo-uld give the, mofi péfitivc ort*

dm Om nôtie of our people, on any accôUnt

*batg>«tre lhould beý fuffered t* enter th-cir-

places, or bc permîtted- to

îniringe on their rigks or fa=d vilega that

*0 peffion fliculd bc allowed, te- ftray about the

atîd -that 1 would fempulou.%Iy-'adhere

to my practice- of advaîtting- rione but the princiw

pal - chiefs intô th- c. -v-efok and:that ïm tbe day
Ême, he fhôuld bc frequernt-ly on- bou-&. 'rhis;

he faid, would detc"r the lawleâ fron aq- im".

proper conduct, whilft ïn - their cmacs âboüt -the

wfels for the purpofe ofý'ttading;,, that whý m-, any

of-our people wilhed to traftl kto tht eduntryi-

fhýy lhould firft apply to, him. and, he w*111d apt.-
0 

"ànd &pSnt a proper, perfon to be thtir guide;

number of othm- in. whom he could cotdide--

to proteà thern, carry their bagpge,:andýtendét

thern- every fervice of which they migw, ffilà& itr

iired; ýhat, under thefejegulations, as manyof

tfiý vfficers and people as inclined tà maké

cmcýnifi ns might extend the' travels ovet-the

*hôle ifland, provided they committ'ed- ne aét

-contrary ur the adviS of their guides,'and hi>

would him elf bt- ac Ic f br theix faféty -
and

a moi
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and, alfa for their receivinç cyci -y 'itttention of

#ièndly.-hofÈitality; that if uny of thé

*cré darimg -chmgh ta C-omnüt'any aêtsce fmd,
air iiiém'ýgmilty,6f other ït'mguluïtïcs., tke offend-+

as Ûwuk- bc -delivemd.,omr te: hium; hý,which

means-- a. more. public .example -would bc made;
and ,they-*! -ýwOUIà Zeccl*yc- "t fevèrer -PUZzi î C il -j

ifiarb-he *cmcrÀvecf it- was lik-ely 1 -fluniU cauû-ý to

be.ýi-nffiête- de

Regulations fo well concerted., bý
[o. much good, fenfe and found,.pui' Suld .-no-
fait - to ., râSt 'mý hearty c'ncurre=- -and to, m*

fure my utmofi exeTfiom to have- thew. dùjy

ëb ed1bley
Theft mrcre a% Tawaahtnaak lâid, "ch oi

hke, pift le had..to propofe ;- but hc bicgged that
1 would- mak-c fu& additions-- ta them à cîr-
euinfian-ëés might hercafter. require..

inctd of the advantage, as well as tht

neccffity,'of preferving peace withthefe people,
not- oâfy gn the fcore of hurnanity, but as là P>

feéted our own prefent and future welfare - it
ée-came indi.fpenfibly =quýfîte. thatl.fhùùld- lea*ýe-
ba _01ýCét unattended.. to, that waslikely --to -ceà
bperate with the j-*üdlcwüs -rneafures- the-.king'hâd

mon S-r ed,
Iýotwifhftânding thiat fpot'.Yt Uh on whiëà but-

téntgand-ebftrv-ato"*es-were- fituated, becarnc'c-n«&

fecrated firom its vicinity toi or rathér'from fotM'à..

ing

7_7 à
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ing a pa the morai, yet it -was very niùclt
confined aff6:rded but -little-':ço - -tôt"

and M out

people to- aâ in thèîr defence, fliould fudclen

Chan ge take - place, -and - the natives be -haffilely

inèlined, - In tihe évent'of any mifundéiflanding,

-as'. bý 'no mean' certain, that- the -finêtity 'of
the- place would render facred the,'rfon -of out

party refiding within. ïts prc'ind'. ; ,zug -fliould

they be unfortunately c ut off, the lofà of. oiur inâ,

ftruments'andchronometers would certainly-fol".

Io.; many.- unportant objeéts of- our agé

would .'neceffarilybe, defeated and confcquent. es

of a moréferious nature might enfue#.

thefe important. confider'ations led nàe feri-

mufly tô,refleýct, in what inflàn;es the precautions

of Taaaahmaa'h could be ftreneened. _-., Little
apprchenfioù exifled-with me, excepe, from'thcý

infatiable defire thele; -people poleffed -for -arm%

particularly mufkets and pifiols. .Thtfe , were

appqrently the only. tempta-tions to'.a breach of

the fubûûing cordiality and friend1hip. 'To. pree

vent therefore any èf thefefrom. being-thrown

their way, by the. careleffhefs, of-. thQi*ç wh*

might occafionally . bc. perrnitted, to am'fe therqý,

felves on lhore, I gave directions that-.noone

lhould take on theÈe occafions any armsexcepte
ing a. fruall pair of Pocket pifiols ; -which.were tq

be kpt intirely out of fight, and.from theýknowt»

Icdeç-ý of the. Iùdian"s, until the moment wh.ea
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felf-prefervaiion, or any other abfolute ileceTity,

fhould ca*11 them' into action. This reftriction

was f*uggefled by my own experiencè in feieral

inftanées at diffe-ent iflands in thèfe fcas; wherç
1 have fieen ev'en c'oùfiderate officers,.as well as

midihipm'en, when on fhore with a gun, cither

fatigued by the heat of the climate, or difap-

pointed-by the want oî game., intruft their fowl"

ing pieces to an attendant native, who would
watch for a good opportunity to make off with
it; or, by holding fire arms carelefsly in a crowd

of the natives., have them wrenched fro m- their

hands, and inflantly conveyed, out. of fighte

Amongft a m uch more docile race than thofe of
the Sandvýich iflànds, -the mo:R unpleafant con-

fequences have, followed , thefe mifadveritures;
not only all fupplies of refreffiments have been

flopped, but the blood of innocent natives has

been fhed on being fired upon for.the thief, by-
the co M*pgnions of the perfon robbed; but among#

thefe -clevèr,, defigning, refolute people, worfe re-
Ilts were to bé expeded, efpecially-if an'y of the

diüàtisfied-and turbulent- chiefs lhould chance to
bc concerned.

This was by no means.-urilikely to take place;
ând fhould they once fiicceed in any trifli-ng atie

ternpr..they inight whien wholly unexpeded. by
us, in order to délay or prevent - puni-fli 'ment.,

purfue theïr -obj.*Cét to a .,fatal and ferious end.

Vol,. Ill. Q For
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Fer.,-the prefcivation therefore, of out r_ýt
happy intercoude,.- I, deemed, it e *pedýicii-t' and

ccinfcýqucnt1y dÏ-reded,ý fhat: the -whéle of thcfz

Pegulàtiônsù,ýu1d be moû rigay obferved ;i .-and
-f -d** tisfadien --ta iii

though they caufcd, bme iffiL

eonfideràte iridividuals, ýet for the faithfuI -dZ"

charge of his Majefty's fervicé entruùed to-.my.

execution, and for the fecurity and happinefs of'
w.and, 1 demanded

is ubjeds underý my com

and enforced, a ftriét obedience. to thefe orders,

as well as thofe- formerly iffued ref-oeding aur

traffic with the Indians,, which were carriedinto

exetutian- on our firfi arrival.

This morning on fhore 1 met with. two fca-

ffie-n, one an Irifhman, , who had defert'd, from

an- Amencan-tràdcrýabout threc monthsfince,

named John Smith; the other whofe name was

lfaac Davb, had been unfortùnately capturèd ýy

thefe iflanclers in the.fchoo'ner?,Fair Arnerican, as

was noticed on our former vifit to Atto-wai. But

as- the information Il then received now- féemed

to differ- matet»*ally. fro Me -the truth, and as the

ci-rcumftances- of ia;rdadion, together with

the treatment which this poor felloýw'l and Young

have' fiÊce rcceïveý>d',ý refleât-Sl les credit on
1éx-fýc and p'opricty of

thernfelves for- theïr. 'cîod r

coýneu.ct, thàn--on"T-àniaakiýitah;'for bis1umanity

and I.1hallý--proccedt'o :ftate,-.,-in-.tlie ab-
firacî Yàun and.

the teport ýrnade tb me; both by Davis;
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Davis "and as 1- hâve not any doubt of the ve-

racity of either, their information will ferve in-a

grec de'ree to illufirate the diffèrent characters

of fome -of the- ruling pé 'le of thefe iflands, and

prove ho'w-.,requifite it ý is,; -that evèry precaution

fhauld bc, taken, by vefitôrs ta this country frorù

the civilized world. Tor» a'Ithough I had every

reaf'on. to 'be fatisfied of -Tamaahniaah'.t-abbor---'

rence of violence arid- injuflice., yet à did not ap,»

pearthât bis -authority ias always é.ýuaI ta re
firaining the ambitious défiresi that g-overtied the
coýducf of many, of the fubordinate chiefs.:.

John Young was boàt-fwain, of *an -Arnerican,

fhowý càlled the Eleanor.- inountîng ten guns>

navigated by ten Arnerica hsand fott,-y-five -Chi «'
nefe., or .other- inhabiianb of tha*i country, and,

coinitanded by Mr, -Metcaïf, on -a* comruerciàl

voyage w the c&àù of Ncirth-i-W-Ü Amen*-ca'in

the fu'r,-t "rade in which purfitit Mr'-- Metcalf hàd-
fikewÏfe ernb'*rked his fon, a. vcitt'h ëf about

ei hiceri years ôf agé.9- i' a finall .:Cc. hooner, called

the Fair' Arnefican, -of about tI4cnfýr-ex tons bur.M

then, alid navigated with five mèü, one of whorn

was Dâvis the iùaté,*

Thek t W- 0' vefels hàd failed ftom, - Chirïî, a*-iid

in- ye'',-r 17 80 the Fait A mèricari wàs detâi,âed

by -thé - S p«atiiar'dg at Noatka, büt - the Eleààor

-C à-nie 0 ri i n* t lie' a U t U rn È, 0 f t h af-'-y èàr- to th c S à ndi-

Q Ch

w
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wich illands, and rernained principally about

Owbyhec during the winter,
Young fiated, that in February 1790) they

proceeded. to Mowree, where a boat belonging to
the fhow, with one man'in her,, was fiolen by the
natives frorn the flern of the veffel; and, on a
r -ward being offered for the boat and the man,
Mr. Metcalf was infor'ed, that the former was

broken to pieces, and thât the latter had béen
killêd. The bones of the man were then de-
manded, which -pofi of

with tbe fiem and ftern
the boat, were carried on board the fhow in about

thrce days. The natiives in the mean time had

continued to trade with the crew; and after de-

livering up the rernains of the man, and parts of

they fuppo:Ced the anger of thofe on
board was intirely appea:fed,'and demanded of

Mr. Metcalf the reward he had offered, This,

Metcalf replied, they fliould foon have, and

immediately ordered all the guns'to, bc loaded
-Ydth mulket ballsJ.- and nails ý and having tabcoed

nefide of the Ihip in order to, get all the canoes
on the:ftaýrboud:ûde.' nextthe. flaore, the ports
were hauled up, and the gups. fired amongft the

tanoes.- -- ,-Thc guns between. decks, being nearly

upen -a level with the canocs, did great execu-

tion, as did the fmall,.arms from the quartev-deck

and otherparts..,of, the Ihip. On-thispccafion,

Young
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Young. reprefented -that, upwards, of an hundred

were killed, and a great many wëre wounded.
Having thus taiken. fuch revenge as. he coný

fidered equivalent to the injury received, Mr.

Metcalf *quitted Mowree, and returned with his

veiTel to Owhyhec ; where, to, all appearance,

they were on very g'ood terms, with the chiefs,

and tbe inhabitants ùf that ifland.

On the 17th of March, Yo*ng had permif--,
fion to be on lhore until the next day, when ther
fhow flood clofe in, and fired a gun as a fignal

for him to return on board ; but, to his véry

grcat aftonilhment, he found'the ca'noes all ta-

booed, and ha'uled up on the fhore, and was in..aj

formed by Tamaahmaah, th at if, bc atte ffipted., to'-

take a- canoc by himfelf, he w' buld be put to

death, but that he fhould have a canoe the next

day. Having no cher 'relburce', Young was,

obliged to fubmit; and in the evening bc wa&

ïn'formed, that the fchoone- Fair American had

been captured -by Tamaahwootoo, to the fouth-

ward ýof Toeaigh bay; and that Mr. Metcalf 9

.fen, and the four men cornpofing the crew, had

been barbaroufly murdered, :fF
The fnqw remaîned two days off Karakakooa,,

firing guns, and fianding in fbore, as a fignal for

Young; but after the nèws Was confir'ed- of

the fchooner having been captured, the king

-Would not permit him to leave the ifland, but

Q .3 behaved
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behaved to him in the kindeft manner; telling

him that he fhould not be hurt, ând that he

fhould , be at liberty to- depart in t'he. next Ihip

th àt arrived but that he would, on no accoun-t.

allow a canoe to gQ off to the fhow, left his PCO-
ple fhould he killed.

Tamaahmaah, who had been on the --ftviéteft

Perms of friendfbi with Mr. Metcalf ancl his

ipéôple, tookYouncr immediatelyto-his hoee

ývherc he.'was treated wit 1 h every kindnefs an'd'

.attention.

Th e kiug, being exceffively concerned, and

angry at the late inhuman bufincis, colleded

véry confiderable force; and, as if he intended

to - chaftife thofe . who fhould be found the 'erpe-

petrators of this barba*ôus tranfaêtion,'-he fàt- ont.,

accompanied by Young, on the 2,2d of the fame

month, in 'rder to inouire into the circumfiances

that could have. caufed :Co 'crreat a breach ôf hof..

pitality. The fchooI..er was found in the fitua-

tion P.1ready deféribed, deftitute of almoft evM

thing that was moveable. Tamaahmaah de-

ma,-,ic,.ed that the veffel fho'Id inftantly bc deli-
him, that

yered up 4#--o he might reflor her to

the proprietor Mr. Metcalf, fliould he ever again

vifit'Qwhyhec. Th'is was com-plied with by

Tamaahmootov Who recéived from the kingr a -%rery'

fha rebuke -for th,.,. great impropricty of his late

condud in the capture of the fchoorier,. and his

unpardonable
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. uti rd(inable barbàrity in inuzderi-o-g- t1ic, cpnjý,-

Èheider, a»(I îthe people in exci-àfe for., whith, lhç

gcd -IPIO. been firack g»d-ý othérways ili

tc-ekte.d,,,bytltc f4ther of, the-unfoÈtunate yiou-rtg

man.

'tc!l-kre, they found Jfàac Davis.7 the, .-mate,.

alive., but- in'a.!Ëoft deplorabWoenditiojo. Ta.;

maahmaàli ordered- thàtý;he fhould irn diatel* bt

take.n to his refidence' and geve .- ,particular .. I.n-,

jundions, thatle fhould recetve every allfiance

in thèir poweï ta beftow.

From Dav'ý* s, 1 learned, that -he had been treated

by Tamaahmaakand his attendants .- with a-de-'

grèe of humanity. kindnefs,-,aùd careftil atten-ý

tion,,-that he could.notý-h-avebeIieved thefe, lewere.capableof,,Ihewi'nýg.

T-he'fôllowing is -hi s* account of the tnelàncholyý' 17,
fate of the youngçr Metcal f and h i s people, on

the capture of the fchooner by TaiïaabinooIoe-ý'

which I have every reafon tô believe. is a true and.

fair fiatement of that uiýjufiifiable tranfaction.

The fchooner, being clofe in with the land,-

and nearly or intirely becalmed, the m-às vifited

by- Tamaahmooioo, a -very powerful -chief,- -who-

was attended by a zreat number. of -tliè-.;inhabii.*

tants. Many of thIefý, as well- as their -chief,,r,

made' confiderable prefents to the. vou*ng.-coin.6 %w
mander, and others fold their hogs and vegeta-

Nes for liffle or nothing ; -,-al.id.,in';order to -in-gra-

4 tiatç
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tiat themfélves'further in'the od 'opinion'ý ëf90
Mr. Metcalf, andto gain his permiffion for their.

entering hig veffe1% they told hirri that thc ôw

was bul: -a -liffle way to the weû'ward., and.. that

he would lèe his' father before night.

Davis, -w ho at the helm, reprefênted; the

impropriety of this meafuré ïo Mr. Metcalf, and

faid'. that. he thiught the behaviour of the na-
__.tives- had a very fûfpicious appearance; but all

he. could urge was to no effect ; the young com-

mander, perfectly fatis-fied of- tbeïr friendly in-,.

tentions, replied that 'hey would do them no

barm, and allowé'd as many as thought proper to'

come on board his veffel. In a few min' s
ov 'oardyý

was feized bv Tamaahmootoo, thrown erb

and vvas no more fr-n, Davis having a piflol-at

hand, fhapped it at the chief ýon his fei7'.' ri g' hi s

commander, but it unfortunately miffed fire.

He was then thrown ove rboard himfclf, and moft'

inhumghly treated wbilil in the water;' the

women firippcd him there of his cloaths, and

the mcn endcavoui Cd murder him with'their

paddles, beingý otherways all totally ulnarmed.-

But Davis being -a good f-vimrner and a V'ery,

firon athletic man., efcaped frorn one ç&ntae.to9
another before his purfuers, in 'rder to' p'rcférý

tife, hich he appeared to be inca 'able'. of

prolonging but for a fewm'oments. At lenigth,

exhaufted by fatigue, and the lo:fs of blood, which

had
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had been vcýy confiderabïe from the wounds he
had received, he was hàuled'into-a large ddublc

canoe ; and -as they had no weapon or inftrument
with which they could put hina to deathi he was

.held with..his throat acrofs'the rafter that unites
the two canoës, whilft the inhuman -wretche's

jurnped upon bis neck and -fhoulders, with the
intention 'of thus depriving him of life, but flill
without efféél; tili, ýcing tired with their cruel-

ties, they ceafed to perfecute him.
After a fhort rcfpite he recovered a little., and

looking up to the moû adive of the party, :fai&
mytie, ngiie fiznifying good;"" the man,

inflantly replied -il' arrowliah," meaning> that he

.plticd him, and infiantly faluted him, by touch-

ing nofes, gave fiirn forne cloth, and affifted him
to wipe and biad up his wou'nds. After this he
had no other injury offéred to him; on his being
taken on fhore he was kindly treated by Hârapy,
brother to Kahowmoloo, Who nurfed him, and

expreffed great concern for his deplorable con-
dition; but. Tamaahinootoo, notwithfianding the

flate he was in, took him in triu-mph throùýh
the villacre, and made ajefi of him.

Davis further ftated, t'hait *Tamaabý»ootoo took
every thing out of the fchooner' that he poffibly
could, before the arrival of the king and Young;

that he was rejoiced to fee the latter, and thought

he had come from the fnow to, fetch the fchooher;

but
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but ewhen they met, and he liad lieard t he

fiiôw, was and thatYoung,,. hàd.. been in-*

formed. of the particulars of the Iatin; ertiel- traTif-

adion, they were, both.fîttingý inth fàý, gre efr- f-

fliction -.when the king, came to. tIîçný,- » aùght-

them in his - arms and. comforted tbem ancl raid

-that no one. ffiould, hmrt them WhUft -he c

protect th, Thé then ge, .. direétions.ng
that he thould be properly tàken-c'arc iýf, and told,

Iii'm he was very- forry for -what ha.d.. 1-la pened,,p
In, - Id Ilye w ith, ând

but'that he,, Dzvis, ou be pro-

tected by him.

After tIiisýt_ the M ng re manded

mootoo in. fuch. ter* ms, that Davis faW tears M -the

Cycs of thé latter. Tamaahmaah then too ýpof

feffion of the -Çchooner for. the rl,,4ht.-o.w.ner."

Although there c;iri De no pQlrGle. excufe of-

fered in v*nd*cation of the uijuft"fiable conduct

of this turbulent and, drrbitious..chie.f, yet it ap-

pears to, have been almoft as 1m'xcufcabl*.e on the

part of the elder 11- etcalf,, that he fhould- have,

thrown fuch a temptation in his wý-,ty. The vef-

fel 'n queffion had been a plect.fure boat,, apd was.

lengtinened at China; her gunwale s not a-
-feot h'gher than fî -a th'

n L Of the double. canacséf . is

çountry, and being, navigrated and protcaed ýy
five perfý.nS only, unekr the comrnand ýî&f ail in--

experienced voung ni-mi, fhe bccame not lefs. a,

defiralb1Î., acquifition- to. ýUamaahm0oIoI0 than a

lP -Ize
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veffel fo - cir'u rnfianced, . amongIý .a fiet. -of lù-

dians, Wbofe daring.and ambitioùs charaélier wg's

fo well known in ever y«, corner of the -c. i *Iized

world, .-uft ever " bc regarded as highly i "Pru-M

4ent -and inéonfiderate'.

John Yýun g-, who- ýwas about forty-four, years

of aeè. born -at Li ierpool, and lfaac Davis, then

thirty'fix yewrs'old., born at Milford, have fro'

this petiod - refided intirely - with Tamaa'hniaah

are, in his moft perfeét- confidence, attend him in

all hi-s excurfions of bufi -nefs or pleafure, or -ex-

peditions of war or enterprize ; and are in the

habit of daily experiencintr from hi m the greateft

ïefped, and the higheft degree, of efleem and

regard. Near the bay -of Whyeatea the -king

has given them threc very £ne eflates ; and Ka-

howmotoo, who is the £&rm friend of Tamaah.;.

inaah, nôt only from connedion, but a fin éerè

Tegard, and who, from his atchievernents inwar

and advice in couneil, is confidered as the fecond

chief in the ifland, has Ilkewife :ffiewn the m*., on îw

all occafions, the greateft marks of friendfhip and

refped, and has prefented each with a very fine

eflate near the eai1 point of the ifland. Kava-

heero and Commanoula, who are conédered- the

next chiefs ïn power and authority"to the two

former, have alfo treated theni both in the moû

friendly manner'; but neither of them coiuld

fpeak,
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fp eak, , of Tan'na in' the fame fa'Vorable terms.

This chief cyes thém with great jealoufy, and

has- made.* fome attem* pts on their lives ; parti-

cularly on the,, return of Captain Colnett from

St. Blas. - * On this occafion., Captain Colnet, im-

derftariding that there were two'white men.on

the ifland, very'humanely defired, by lètteri'that

they would repair -on board his veffel, and that

hc woulà afford them all "the proteffion and fer-

vice in his power. Yô-ung and Davis. being ex-

treinely averfe to their prefent way, of life, con-

certed a plan ýor eféaping to Captain Colnett's

veffel; a meafure very 'contrary to the wilbes

and inclinations of, Tc. maahpiaah and the -chiefis

of thý,,- Éland; left revenge for the capture of the

fchooner flwuld, follow their departure., to pre-

ÏOVent, which were always very narrowly
watched, and. ftrongly guarded, whenever any

Veffel was in iirht.

In reply to Captain Colnett"s- letter Young

ý%vrote to hirn, and fiated how he and Davis

came to -be on the ifland, what had happened

w ith refpeâ to the fchooner, and the means that

were u:fcd to prevent their efcaping. This letter

was fent off by one of thei r attendants, who,

Meeting Tianna, fhewed him, the letter'. This

Tiaiina im'ediately took. to the king, and, in

conféquence of his voyage to China, and having

lived fo Ion in the fociety of Englifhmen, per-

fuaded
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fuaded the. king- that he could read it§ contents,

He pr êt'ended ethat Young- gnd Davis, haol defired

Captain, Colnett ýo get -the king'into, bis poffefà

flon, and-, to-- keep hi-m until- the fchooner azid

-they were delivered up - to him ; -and- that hie

then fhould'kill the-king and many more of -the

ll-a.nders. To pievent this calamity, he carnefily

advifed -the king, to- kill Young and Dav'is ; after

whic.h, he faid, no--, one ' would know any thing

about -them but them:CeI-ýCs,

Captainý-Colnctt concluding the two, -men

-wicre prevented by th-e natives from gettingo-ff

to him,, very kiiidly wrote th-em another letter,

and faid.,,that 'if they we fb circumfianced, W

begged , they would fend for any thing they

wanted, anil if he had- it.9 it fliould be fent on

lhore to them. To this very &indletter Young

%vrote an anfwîi,,.aýnd told the man who, under.

took t'O carry it on board that the Captain would

rnake him a handfome prefent for fo doin The

next day the man returned, and faid he was

afraid to deliver the letter, as the king had givcn

orders, that every man iliould be punifhed with

death, who fhould carry any thInS from cither

Young or-Davis to Captain Colnett. This dif-

appointrnent determined them if poffible to effect

their rcape.

They had in thcir poCe-tïi»on two muikets,

with femc pomder and Iliot they loadekl their

piecci
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:fat out eN* 44t- before they hae ý got near

tter, fide oppofite _'to the veffél.ý theY

wed by a - great number.. of the - inha-to

ho, being.fcarful of their gpnsý did not

cm. Soinc -of-, the natives.. _ý however

ýd to prevent their reaching a.'point,

that . was. nearly lùrrounded by wàter, fron
vibençe being Pear, to, the . fhip, -they. were ii

1opes of. effeding their, purpofe. In accomplifh,

ing this, Young was obliged to, fin»kc one mai
-With the but of bis picce, (forthey did not liki
to fire) and, unfèrtunately brok' its-ft

e ock. Tbej
ficre befo the king arrivec

had not.long. been re

in his ca'"no2, ý attended by. rhany others. Ta.

tpaahmaah yery di;fpaffaonately advifed them t(

return rom:. whence, the.y. had come and faià

thathe w-ould dô -any thmg fhey. could wifh- tc

render their lives more comfortable, butthat bc

could not confr-nt they ffiould Icave the ifland

affiu'ing them that his people would rebel, and

utWi m to death, the infiant they took their de-d

partureé. Tiaizna, who was prefent, feemed to

be of a. different opinion; and offered to, take

Young and Davis on, board Captain -Colnett s

lame- veffel, in his own came. But -the 1ing, WC

knowing that Tiaima o'nlyivanted to accompliffi

their deftrudion, mmediately - interpofed; and
p fuafive manner' re-;

in thek*ndeft and ofi er

quefted.they would on no account acceptý Tý-

anna s
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a«a S Offen buf-'that. thýéy w6uld ýretùra

canoe Iý». -The.'coàfidençe -they. repofed

in--TmýaaAmaah- tlàt-':tbéy,-11-xmld bc.,fubjcd to

no incoiyvcnieûcei iri . -confeque-tice--of--their aPm

earneanefs -w, îtà. -which

he. f«IU*ý:îýItheîù ýto. cro,bac.k-ýw,

hadý.tI and. -tlicy, ýbçýtb ý, çmbarked

on-bdirdý-hiséapoe. Davis- was, in the'forç par- t'

aud Youugi- in.the after -part. of the caîýOe.,. when

-tâe-y. - w-erc-. bSrded * by - many ot.hers ; - aind Tàm

maahmaah, ý obferving :feme; violence,-was likely

to- -be .offereà to, Davist went forward -to refêue

him,- and to prevent any accident took Dav'ie,',s

-MU&et.-awa'iy-.*.*from -him- i"n-the.-.'mean time

manyjôf thenat*ivês---fell..upon.Yc!ung,,who rei.
. ceix.ed.:fiý.veral:tvoundý -before--the king',could re-

turn toliis..affiûance,.whoe.-was obfiged to fixike

feveral of - them ý mith -his,:'-païddle ýefbrc -theY

would defrû,."
ated, Yoùng and

After this,, préka w. -defe

Davis Werc never' fuffered io ýbt -botA afloat at the

fâme- time---Ùntil, our arrival'.-'-and they viere given

ýto underflaild-, that. -the e«ýapre *.of ýth e one would

.be fatal to_ý.the other.ý Thiis Ièerne'd to bc a very

poll*tical- meafure; zs ýthî nt.crefli». ùey had. in

each-other* S-. Pm hap *L--f.-Îmd,,welfare, -a*n,-d. the fin-

cer., fiienü

the m-ýcoulit-not-cî ý-4ë lt.h.e obfesvatl'on of Taz

ti i4, IV tjj-ýurý& tl xP Çr

1

SR
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diency of fuch an interdiétion. Thus hav-. e Young

and Davis -fince remainedý obferving that- fidelity

tùward'-each other, výhich the truc principles of

lionor.-diéta-te under fu& circumftances.

Young- and --.Davis had -now been refident in

Owhyhee nearly thme.yeats, which.had-affbrded

to each of them freqùent opportunïtiés of hotic-

ing the charaders of the principal chiefi, and

Icadin'g people on.,the ifland. I derived from thern

fuch information refpeéling. the conduél of certain

chiefs as rnay bc confidered important; at Icafi to »

thofe whofe purfuits may lead them into thefe

feasé

Tianna, thcy reprefentcd, as poffeffing the moû

zurvuicrix- anu amoixious unpouuuus witu ërçiz&

adivity of Mind,' and. a thorough contempt of

dancer. Had his -power- been :Cufficien't, or had

his plots qnd defigns been counttenanced and

adopted by Tamaahmaak, they muft have prov-

cd fatal to m*any 'f tiie-,fmall trading veffels

that have viÈ't-ed thefe iflands. Ever.fince Tianna

had been fetýfM.en--Owhyhec with the arpas and

ammunition he had brought rom China, his

mind ha& confiantly been dircâed tothe feizing

of every fmall velTel' that had arrived amongft

them; wh*lû the plans-he had repeate y. concert-

td for fuÉh enterprizes had been feconded by MIS

brother Nomatahah a'd. Tamaahinoottoo, and. as

n * u fi ormly oppofed, and over-r-uled by Tamaah

waah

MOI

K
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aa * m hi Kahôw* otob, Cry.i»amahoo- -and' Cavaheem

The éhief, .. Commanow,' wa- of the king'i pacifie

party, had uniformly reeéted thé éou'nfels,.O*f'Ti.

anna, and -wa*s ýadverfc to' his ambiti* u§. projeds.,

exce-ptïng in one, infiance that àf 'the capture 'of

the floop Princefs'Royal. In juftification how-

ever-.ofhis. condiiét.on this occafiôn-, he fays, the

reafon, that induced him to concur in that enterm

Prize, was, -. that the SpanÏards had taken the Prime

cefs--Royal fro*l thé Englifh, and therefore he

.thought there eould be né harm ïn taking her

froi the Spaniards.-

Nomatahah and Tama-" motoo are artful, de-à

figning, and rýeûlefs'charactérs, d.ifpofll-m

tions.to-act on all occafrons of hazard, or unlaw"

fufattempt, l'à conjunetion with Tianna. One

fingle, inftancé m'ayferve to lhew with wihat art

their projects are defigned, and mith what fuccefs
le atteÜded.

the are likely to,

Albout. two months befôre the capture. of the

FairAmerican, whilfi Mr. Metcalf was lying with

his fnow in Karakakooa bay, it -was propofed to,

Tamaahmaalî by thefe chiefs to feize the, fhow-

to put as m-any of ber crew to death as, thý_Y âÏl
,thought neçeffary, but to, referve a fufficient nù.'rnl*

ber. t.u naviga.te 'herî, and. to inftru. à them in the

manazerhçnt of fuch veflèls,** . By this acquilition

f6 great. an, advantnge would bc S'ained over. the

reft, of --thç iflan.4s,,a.s would e thc cenqueft

VOL. III. R of
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of the, all very eafy; for under the power that

-Tamaah m*aa'h would then have, they i nkfi irrevi-

tably be reduced to fiubje étion.

The mode propofed by Tianna for the accom

plithment of this project was, th'at whilft the crew

were engaged aloft in furling the fails after they

had been loofed to dry, which, in conféquence of

thethen * rainy fýafbn, was a daily pradice on board

the véfel, thefe chiefs, with others on wh- M'

they, could depend, being affembled on board for

this exprefs PIrpofe, fhould murder all thofe wh'

remained upon deck, and put as manyýI of the

éthers to death, as they confidered neceffary, on

their coming down out -of the rigging., Tianna

reduced the:fucce:Cs of this exploit nearly to a cer.

tainty, -as he had been two or three times on. board

theveffel whilft ber fails were-furling, and faw

with what eafe hi's plan -could be carried into

effect.

Notwithftandlng Tamaahmaah revolted at the

idta of ' this ý.;,barbàrous .fcheme, and wi th great
abhorrence re % 9

jected the propofals of Tianna, he

very fortunately ûill *rémained in the neighbour-

hood. -, For'when the projectors, inftead of fub-

fcribing t'o. the, orders, of their k ' ing, and abandon.

ing their cruel---defign'.ý, repaired on board the véf-

fel, - Tamaah'aah, on becoming acquainted that

they-ýwere. fb àftmbled-- wentïn -erfon immedi.p
ate'y gn.board, and or'dered thern. out of the vef.

iM
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fel adding threats that if they did not inflantly

comply, he would inform ýér. Metcalf of the
danger that awaited him. They denied having

vifited the thip. wÎth, any hoftile '"intention ; and

Mr. Metcalf left the ifland without having the

leafi. knowledge of the 'confpiracy that had been

formed for his deitructi'n; and which had been

the cafe alfo with the Princefs Royal, and feveral

other againfi which their plots had been
equally well concerted ; but, by the timely inter-

fe'rence of Tamaah-aah,, their barbarous projects

had been deféated, and the lives of many civilized

people, preferved,

On this fubjeâ I had queflioned both Tamaa'h-

maah and Kahowmotoo, who confirmed the in-

formation given by Young and Davis; - and in ad-

dition to it they fiated toi me, that in council Ti-

anna was always for war and coercive meafures,

by. which conduâ he had not only incurred their

difapprobation, but that Tamaahmaah had obliged

him -to quit his former refidence-in the neighbour-.

hood of Karakakooa, and, to retire to the north-

weft part of the ifland,

R CHAP,
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-CHAPTER VI.

Tranfadions at Karaîakooa Bay ri t,,fro»i 1,1W,

WjdoW q i èrreeoboo-An inatan Ama»j-Deuý-ý

P-ropqâls, for a'gýnerà'.I Peace' amongfl ihë Iii.
dians-Qitit (kvlghe -- A e*ýva-

e flronomical Gy
tiolns.

AVING opene&ý ý-endIy.communi-
cation with the chièfs, and adopted, mea-

fures for eflabli ng and preferving theý good un
derftanding that had taken place between the in

habitànts and ourfelves, one thing only appeared.

neceffar-y, to make. ôur fituation, pexfeédy com-

furtable-: » this was,- to, difcover fome means'ôf

recruitinc-our fupply of water,-which Karakakooa

does not naturally furniffi. On vifiting the well

ùorn which the Refolution and Difcovery had.

obtainid theirs, 1 ound th it contained but a

finall quantity, -anà this fo exceffi ýely brackilh,

that I was fearful of its bad effeds on the health

of our people ; and as there was no better within

our reach, I applied, on Monday the 25th, to

Tamaahmaah for his agifiance to relieve our

wants. The vaft confumption of water by the

cattle on our paiTage hither, made'the quantity

we now required very confiderable, and he was

fQr
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for fom-e'*time at a lofs to devifé th-e beft-me'ans ýfor

proizuring a fùfficiency... At length he propofed

that a certain number of his canoes, eacli.,takirg

one, two, or - three puncbeons, according to 'their

fize fhould, be, fent to'different,'Iaces on thiý fide

ëf the, and there' -be .£Iled with- -watër

brbught, by -the ilatives in'-calab-alhes to &the cafk'

nt the fea *,Çde, from'the little * wells -in'iheir-.plan-

tations.

Thi s plan being deter«mined upon,

puncheons, by way of experiment, wr.ýé put -into

the cati-oes, the'-defiinationof-:Come of which was

at, that'difiancc, that they were .. hot expeâLed to

return in three day s.- '- -Six of the calks, ha*ever,

were brIought bâck full of > dioft -excellent mater

the. following morning, Tu'efday-the 26tht,-.for

whicà fýrvic:c thofe emplf)yed ftémed aniply, -re.

warded by receivîng a piece ef iroti abouO inchelS

-long, and two inches'in breadth, being-- the-. pri-ce

fixed by -the king for filling-- each ca&, who-.alfu

direéted thà t th ê' - peopIc ý ôf the, néighbourhoo'd

fhoýId bring down wa'erý for fale ;, thi' wasfurm'

hifhediQ tolerable. iàbundance, and they aded in

this., as in other articles. of triffic, with the.great.

-efi honefly and proprietyof -conclu&.

The king fpent the . day in -iifiting the two

veffels, though he pa7ffed mofi. of ý his tirhe on

'board the D.I.fcovery, -where, his ob:(ýrvafion_ was

confiantly awake, and feývi ýof aur. moft common

R 3 operations
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P eratioxis,'efcapèd his notite all his enquiries
were- pertinent, direâýd to ufeful. obieds, and cal-

ulated to, obtain infôrrnation that hercly

after anfwe'r fome good. Purpofe.

,.On 'millin.g his çarly- IV it the nçxt, morning,
-d the 1 ffa

Wednef ay 27 th,. -received a mel.- ge, froin

Lïm, that an axe and. fome, fmal-1 artiches belon-9
ing: t.o-,thè.,Chatham had been ftolen _by the wo"

:men who had been per"itted to, fleep on board,

and w -fiad el" apèd-to the fhore undet.-eded.

ui firif ý knowledge; of 'the theft was by this Mef

fage, frorn- Tamaahmaah, who informe.d me that

the' offender, a young weman, was- in.*
a -thut th', infiant the fiole
nd n' good5 wer re

'covered, they fhoul,.d be returned, to the Plade from

whencetbey ha.-:bccn, taken. This 'wàs donc

about brea«kfaft tîMe, after which he. fpent the

remainder of the day with me, and gave me the

-un* weico*me intelligence, that the bull for whofe

fecovery 1- - was fô very folicitous, vv as dead On

thisînortifying occafion 1 rnuch regretted that I

-had not followed the'advice of Kaliowmoloo,'from

whofe, connedion with the king 1 moft probably

might-- have relied with pçrféét fécurity on his

offers, of taking charge of the-cattlç at Toeaicrh.
Two of the'you çvcri ap

ng cows how peared to bc

in caff'; this encouraged me to hope that his lofs

would.be repaired. by one of them'-bringing forth

a male. The fineft of the two mes, 1 was now

informed
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informed was killed ..4y ý a dog. the day after the

cattle W' ere landed ;* whofe life w*as inflantly-'form-

feited for"ýthe tranfgrefron.

Our pl-an for-procuring water anfwered very

wel- the--. éaiks were taken the greateft care of,'

aüd.were punâually and. regmlarly returned.;ý fd

that by this evening we had acquired eight tuns'

of excellent water.

OnThurfd4y afternoon the 28th, Ker*neecuber---

rey,_ the unfortunate widow of the late -Tereeoboo,,

favored i ' ne W_ ith. a vifit. After lamenting theý

death of her hufband, and witiieffing nearly the

extirpation of his W'hole race,. fhé had furvi'ed, to

thlstime in a fbte of captivit-y. Under thefe

melandholy circumfiances, .fhe. - had met in Ta-.
waahmaah not onl-, a humanc-and generous con-

qùeror, but a friend -and a protedor. -

. During the èonfliâ -at th-e revolution, fie was,

under the neceffity of ý ufing :Come 'v'iole nce to

û1elter her from the revengeof Iis neareft relàý-

tions, and the fury of the mob, w.ho loudly de-.

rnanded her immediate ex ecution, and the,.Iive'

of all her hufbgnd"s adherents.. Although on my-

vifit to, thefe illands in the year 17 7 9 Ilie was-

then advanced in life, yet I perfectly recolleéted

the fcatures of her countenance. The high -de-

gree of fenfibility and vivacity it then poflýEýd,

compared W' ith, her prefent appearance,, too plainly

befpoke the forrow an'd dejedion the had.fincir,ý

çxperienced,
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In-.a very feeblé faltering voléeffie féidq that

wçhad been forrnerly'acquainted, that fhe -had

come with Tamaahmaah - to - ay -me a vifit ah'd fee'

t.hz;lhip, Prefente.d me -atthe îàme time with a

finall. fé.athered cap.-%. which -was,... all thehad. now
in' her power to beft.>w. My namc-was perfedly

familiar to ber, but. my.. perfoi was fo altcred,

th at it was fome time before fiicwas quite recon.

cll.d..to the change that fourteenyears -had, pro.

ducied.-, -Curil'fity---induced her-to.vi:fit moû parts

of îhip and -ýwIi1IfL Jhe, was fo engaged,, a"

fi.ight-degrec.o*f chtýerfùInefs frehied--to obtrude;

and for'-a mahit:ùt.,.-appea'reà to. fufPend- -the

wei ghty af-Rid*ons'..that hér decl'ning years*were

karcely.-able to tiûa*in. Satisfied ith 'he ur

retnïdi-ng objeéh,. -and gratified -in her inqiiirles

after many of the officers and meof*thé people

of the 661ution and Difco'yéfy,,ý-1 prefented her

with an,ýaITo=- ent-of -valuables fuitable -to her

.1fýorrnerýdftinguifhed 4tuatioh, and ýùbtained from

am m -mn-promife -in hèr pre.

fChc',_ý that t1w, atticles 1 had given her fhould

not- -bc t.%ken from, her by-., himféif er any other

erfon..

-Xahowmotoo who w'*th a partýof his fâmily, had

been- ýour tonfiant vifitor's in, the- day time, and

whofc goodoffices had 1beenýunifçwmly efertýd to

the utaîoft *fýïhWabîIîtyý 'in oüt- fervice, took a

very fiicndl*v,- leave on Friday moming the i fi of

March
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March, for the p'Urpofe of colleding -fuch things

as would bd 'M'oft acceptable to us after quitting
Karàka'kooa ; it being my intention to vifit Toe-

aigý previouffy to my departure from this ifland.

On this occafion-'! -prefented him with fome ufeful,

articles that Were-hiarhly acce'tableto hirn., parti-

cularly a fuit, of fails -made of old éanvaf§ for his

largeft canoe, and a cloaký of fcarlet cloth-made

>.after the fafhion -of that-I had given- to Tàmaah-

inaah, but ýnot quite fb gaudily decorated-)

Mr. Menzies, - who had departed- o'n'-Mon-ày

in purfuit of botahiical re*fea-rches, accom'p'an'ie-d

by one of the midfhipmen of the Dif-co-very, on

an excurflon into t;ie côuntry, returned to -the Ihip

this morning. He had been attended by a guidé

and eight people- appointed for that purpofe by

Tam'aalimaah.. From thefe pe'ple he had received

the greateft' attention and civility'. and througý

all the inhabited parts of the country they'. ha:-

paffed--,'Iad be'en treated with the ut. oft refpeà

and hofpitality.

On Se.turday the 2d, moû of ouï mater*al-buf*--b

ne:fs be'ng by this time accompliffied, our wood

and water completely. replenifhed and finding

that o à application to- the chiefs a fufficient

quantity of refrefhmerits were inffliantly fupplied,

1 annulled the order prohibiting. a g eneral barter,,

and gave p'ermiffio- for the purchafing of curio.

Accom-M
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Accompanied by Tainaahmaah and forne of the'

officers, on Sunday the 3d, I vifited the three vil-

lages iný this bay ; and firil of all the fatal fpot,

where Captalin Cook fo unexpededly, and fo un-

fortunately for the world, was-deprived of his va-

luableliféo, Thîsý.meIancholy, and cverto, be de-

plored event, tbe iýatives are at much pains -exadly

to reprefent, to produce reafons for its taking

place, and to fhe that it ulfilled the prophecies

of thè'ýeûs, who had foretold this:Cad cataflio...

phe. Butas thefe are matters that require fur-

ther. examination, fball dcfPx-ý,tbbm to ýfuture

confideration,

At this place, as well as at the other villages,

the inhabitants, who were very nu.rnerous, be..

haved with-the utrnoft civility anddecorum. It

inay not however be unimportant to. obferve, that

we repaired on Pnore with both boats well-armed,

our men dreffed, as was the ufual- pradice on a

Sunday, in their beft attire, and with a guard of

marines. Poffibly our appearance had fome in«t

fluen-e on their general behaviour, thOugh for

rny own part, 1 entértained not the leaû fufpicion

that fucheot I;on was at all neccflàry. The

v-anity of Tatnaahmaah was however highly gra-

tified by the parade, and he much regretted that

hehad not an Englifh drefs to wear upon this oc-

-ýcaf1on'. For this he had'fubftituted a garment

I had givcn him, that had not.before beenléx--.

uni
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pofed to public view,- -yvbich much attraded the,

notice and applaufe of the furrounding multitude,

Tionna, with feveral other chiefswere al-fo pre-

fent ;. the latter had every appearance of a cheer-

ful and happy, difpofition; but the countenance

of thç ambitious Tianna could . not conceal -thç

jenvy he -felt in not being treated with the fame

-degree of refped that was fliewn to his fovcreign.

His jeaJoufy became confpicuoufly evident in our

walk through theyilla h*Is afking in a fîýýjy

tone of voice'q- why 1 gave that man fo many thipp

ggd himfelf 'fb few ? This I endeavoured to ex-

plain, though pofibly nQt intirely to bis fatisfac-M

tion.

Nothing worthy of notice occurrèd, during our

perainbulation on thore; which, being ended, we

returned on board to dinner.

Nôtwithûandl* g we had completely fiiifhed

the principal biifinefs of refitting the veffels,- yet

as, I confidered the meridian of this place to have

-been accurately and unalterab Il ly fixed by Captain

Cook and Captain King,' for the betteï regulation

,of our chronometers, 1 much wiled for the fur-

ther obfervations of a day or two at the obferva-

,tory ; and having promifed to give the king an

entertainment with fire-works, that exhibition

was fixed for Monday evening; and that he might

çontribute to the pleafures of the day, he pro-

eofed to have a fham-battle on fh ' he after-

-noon
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noor%.,, býe n uch'of bis b"ft'wa"rn'*b'r*s asý c'ôùld
být afembled o * f6'fh ice.

n ort a not

On Monday the -1-th, -ai foon as- dn-'nc"r was

we -were furnméned to'this; réview, and as"
»ýaalima'àh'etinfi der aiid-; for-

e a ceremonies

inalîtie.s ô, ii'iii*y. part as addinzto, his confequence,

le reqüè,ûtà"th-at'l'«Would-be attended on fhore

'b)f a guàîd,

We ýùrid the'.w''a*rrilc» ow*àrds thc
AtIl n -the S

north eor *'er of thé b cach,, with 'ut IM

thé l'hallowed, 'g"roùnd'. Th e party c hrified of
n, d"ed ''with-à-- hun r ibeand f fty,. -riý armed

fpe'ars';' th eofé d tI 'p
w- ère e- 1110

nearly in equal, numb.ers,. two were placed- at a
from each her ; that on our right

1 tle diftance ot
-f -armîesý of T iiee' e and

was to repre ent the. re

Ta o, that on the left the armyof Tafàaah'maah.

Tfieir fpe'ars on this occaflo-n were blunt- -pointed

flicks,'about the len th of tbeir barbed o-nes;9
whilfi, on eaéh wing, we wefe to-fuppofe a býdy

»of troops placed to anno the en'e my- with flône'

from their flings. The combatants now advanced

-towards each other, feemin ly -%v'thout, any prin

çipal leader making fPeec s, as they approached.,
'l'ch appea:red, t' end i s and - threats

0 n vaunt

from both parities, W'hen the battle begar. by

tl,.irowirig their fham fpears at cach other. Thefe

were parried in moû infiances with orreat dexte".

mty, but fuch as were thrown %vith effect pro-

duced
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duced...co.n.tuflc>n -and wounds, which, though

fortunately -of no, dangerous tendency, were yet

very .,confiderable, and it was admirable to ob.

ferve the great good humour and evennefs of

teinper. tha-t was preferved by thofe who were

thus injured. '-Lý'hïs battle was,.a mere fkirmifh,

neither -partybeing fupported, nor advà'ncing in

any, order 1ut fých as the fancy of the indivi-

duals, direpted. Some -would advance even from

the'rear. to the front where they would throw

their fpears, and infiantly retreat into the midft

of ýtheir alociates, or wouLd remain picking up

the fpears that had fallen without effed., Thefe

they would fometimes - hurl again atý the foe, or

haftily retreat with two or three in their pof-

fefflon. Thofé, however, who valued them-

felves -on military atchievements, marched up to-

war'ds .the -front of the adverfe party, and in a

vaunting manner bid defiance to the -vyhole of

their adverfan*es.& In their left hand they held

their fpear, with which in a contemptuous man-

ner they . parried forne..of tho:Ce.of their oppon'ents.,

whilû with their right they caught others in the

ad of flying immediately at them, and in:l['antly-

returned them with ireat dexterit In this- ex-ý9 . y
ercife âo, one feemed to. excel- his Owbyhean ma-

jefly, who entered the lifis for a fhort time, and

defended himfelf with the greateft dexterity,

.m-uch.tq our furprize gnd admiration; in one in..

fiancc
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fiance pàrticularly, againft fix fpears thýat*wcre

hurled at hinj nearly at the fame infiant; threc

he caught as they were.flying, with one hand,

two he brokely parrying them with his fpea'r

in the'other, and the fixth, by a triflin- inclina

tion ýof his body, paffed harmlefs.«

This part ofthe combat was intende'd t'O re.&'

prefent the king as having been fuddenly dif

covered by the enemy., in a fituation wher* he

was lealft expeded to bc found; and the filower

of dans thât were inflantly direded to that quar-m

ter, were intended to fhew that he was in -It e

moft imminent danger;' until advancing a few

paces.. with the whole 'body. of his army more

clofely conneded, and throwing their fpears with

their utmoft exertion, he caufed the enemy to

fall back in fome little confuflon., and he himfelf

rejoined our Party without. having received the

Icaft injury.
The conféquenccs attendant on the firfi man

being killed-Y or. being fo wounded as to fall- *on

the difPuted ground between the contending ar-

mies, were next exhibited,

This event caufes the Iofs of many lives and

much blood, in the confliét that takes place * in

order to refcue the unfo'rtunate individual, who,

if carried off by the ad'erfe party dead or alive,

becomes an irnmediate facrifice at themorai.

On. this occàfion the wounded man was fuppofed,

tg

ï-
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to be one of Titeeree s'foldiers, and until thls liàP-*

penednoadvantageappea'red.oneitherfid-e; but

now the difpute became very ferio*us.,'was weil
fupported on all fides, and viàory flill feèmed tô
hold a level fcale, until at length the fuppofed

armies of Taio and Titeei-ee' fell back, whilft that

of Tamàahmaah carried off in triumph -feveral.
fuppofed'dead bodies, dra in

gging the-poor fellows,
(who à1ready had been much trampled upon') by
the heels, fome difiance through a l'ight loofc
fand; and who, notwithffanding that their eyes,

ears, mouth, and noftrils'we-re by,-ais means fil-
led,,were no- fooner permitted îo ufe their legs,

than' they ran into the féa, wafhed themfelves,

and appeared as happy and as cheerfut as -if no-
thing had happened,

In this riot-Ilke engagement, for it could not
poffibly be confidered »any thing bettei., the prin-

cipal ch iefs'were -confidered to bear. no part; and
on its being thus éoncluded, each party fat quiet-
]y down on' ý the groun»d, and a parly, or :Com e

otherýfort of conver:Cat'ion took place. The thiefs
were now fuppofed- to have arrived at the týeatre

of war, which had- hitherto been carried on by
the common people only of-bot'h-par4;_-ies ; a very
ufual mode of proceeding, 1 underfiood, among

thefe iflanders. They now 'on both fides came

-forward, guarded by a number of men ar'ed
with fpears of great length, called pallaloos.

Thefe
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Thefe -weapon's are nevtr relinquiflied but by

dèath or captivity the former is the moû com-

mon. They are not barbed, but reduced to a

fmall point, and though not very fharp, yet arc

capable of giving deep and mortal wounds by

the force and manner with which theyare ufed.

The miflive fpears are all barbed about fix inches

from the point, and are generally frorn féven to

cight Ééet long.

The warriors who, were armed with the pal

laloos, now adv a*nced with a confiderable degree

of order, and. a -fcene .of very different exploits

commenced ; pr.-fenting, in comparifon to, what

before had been exhibited, a wonderful degree of

improved k-nowledgein military evolutions. This

bod of men, coffi'pofing feveral ranks, formed in

clofe and regular order, conftituted a firm and

compaà phalanx, which in adual fervice, 1 was

informed., was not cafily to, be broken. Having
i r eacheti the fpot.in conteû,, they fat down on

the ground ab' ut thirty yards afunde.r, and point-

éd their pallàloos at each other. After a fhort

interval of filence, a convériàtion commenced,

and Taio was -fuppofed to fiate his opinion' re

fpectina peace and war. The arguments feemed
w th.equal energy pn

-to urged and fupported 1
When peac' under c.

both fides. e ertain ttipula-

tions was propofed, thepallâloos were inclined to

wards the ground, andwhen war was announced,

their

........... .
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their points were raifed to, a dertain degrce of

elevation. Both parties pût on the appearance

of being much -upon theïr guard, and tci watch

each other with a jealous eye, whilft thii nego-

ciation was going forward ; whi'h, hoiweverq not

terminating amicably, their refpective clairns rem

rnained to be decided by the fâte of à battle.

Nearly at .the fame- infiant of tinàe they all a'rofe,

and, in clofe columns, met eàch other by flow

advances. This movernent the' conducted withy
much order and regularity, frequently ihifting

their ground, and guarding with great circ.umm

:fPection againfl the varicrus advantagés of their

opponents; whilft the inferior bands were fup.

ofed to, be engaged on each win , with fpears

and flings. The fuccefs of the c6nteft, however,ý

:Céemed to depend intirely on ihofe with thépdl.

laloos, who firmly difputed every inch of ihé

ground, by parrying ea-ch other 1) s lunges with thé

greatefi dexterity, until fon-ieý to the left of Titee.

i-ee s centre fell, This greatly' élncourage'd Ta

niaahmaah's party, who, rufhing forward w;tll

fliouts ' and great impetuofity, bro-e the ra.nks of

t1leir opponents., and viétory Was declared far the

amis of Owhybee, by the :Cu . pofed death of fe.P
veral of the enemy thefe at length rttreated 1.8 Ar

and on being more clofely - ieffed.9 the war was , if'P
decided by -the fuppofed death of Titeer*ee and

VOL. III. 7àio;
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Taio; and thofe who had the honor of perfo-

nating thefe chiefs, were, like thofe before, drag-

-ged in triumph by the heels over no fmall extent

of Io6fe :fandy beach, to, be prefented to the vic-

torîous Tamaahmaah, and for the fuppofed pur-
pafe of being facrificed at his morai. Thefe

poor fellows, like thofe before mentioned, bore

their treatment " with the greateft good humour.

The firft exhibition appeared to be extremely

rude, diforderly, and ineffedual, though rnuch

dexterity was certainly fhewn; but from. the

manner in which the pallaloos were m'anaged, it

would feern that they are capable of :Cuflaining a

very heavy affault.

Thefe. military'. -expl ôî its fnifhed towards fun-

fet, and as foon as it was dark wé entertained the

king and-a large concourfe of his people with a

difpIay of fire works. Tamaahmaali and fome

ôf the chiefs recolleâed to have feen a few in-

diferent ones, that were fired by captain Cook-

on his being vifited by Terreeoboo; but ours, be-

i no- in higher prefeÉvation, of greater variety, and

in a làrger quantitye were Nriewed by the feyeral

-ehiefs, who were the only perfons admitted with-

in our t'b-oed precinds, with the greateft mix-

ture of fear, -furprize, and admiration; and by

the repeated ý'Urfts -of acclamation. from thé nu"

tàerous ýbýdy of the ilihabitants aflèmbled on the

occarion,
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occafioh. à wàs hard to deter- m*ine which of thefe

P afl.1oný moft generally preponderated.
The' follôwifig morning, Tuefday the SthP

-;ýavahei-o, the chief of KoWrooaý who was-of our

party the precedinc evening.. inform.ý-.*d me., that

on his return h'me, the inhabitaiïts of thatvillage

at firâ corrfidèréd what they beheld as a diverflon

only, but fro"M the time it lafied, and the con-

tinual clarnoùr thàt they had heard, they had be-

come very much alarriied, and fufpeded that

.fome mifunderftandi'g h*ad taken place betweën

us and Tamaahinaak; arid that we were defiroy-

ing him wi'h all his- eople and holifes, on thiS

fide of the countrý. The fa m*e opinion had pre-

vailed with mcift of the women who, were on

board the veffels, and who not cafily per-

fiiaded to be]ieýe ùtherwife.

Thefe intimations afforded me an opportunitv
.whièh I did not fuffier to efcape, to imprefs- 'on

their ml,,ds the very great fùperîotîty--vvitý poffef-

fed, fliould we ever bc obli ed to ad towards

them as éne-Mies. 'Thd fky and water rockets-

balloons hand greriades -&c. &c. 1 repre:fented to
be like uns fired without fliot

vv Il e n defia-n-d
for e'nter'tainm'ent; but Illie t,ie.m capable of

'being rendered formidable and defirudive wea-
pons, Wh -en occafion rhigh t require. Of -thi§

they feemed to entertain n - o doubt, and were

anxious bev'o'nd mCaffire to be provided ilth a

S2 a ...W.,
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few, for their protedion againfi. Taio and Titeeree.

On this fub*eâ the king was fo exceffively pref-

fing, that 1 was induced to indulge hirn. by com-

plying with his requeft. 1 gave to the charge of

Young, who with his com'rade Davis had fo c'on-

duéfed themfelves as to be intitled to our con-

fidence, a dozen fky rockets, and half that number

of effedive hand grenadesfor the fole purpofe of

Tamaahmaah's proteétion, and with the ftriéteft

injunéLions that they fhould never be ufed but

with this defign. -I likewifý exhor'ted them on

no pretence to attend Tamaahrnaah, or affift him,

in any ambitious fchemes for the conqueft of the

neighbouring iflands; but to fuppo.rt him. to the

-utmoft of their power.,, not only in the defence of

his ifland oreign invafion; but in main-

taining his authority againft domeffic infurrec
_7

tion.

1 had embraced every opportunity, and bad

met with no little difficulty to convince Tamaah-

maah, and the chiefs who had been our confiant

-Mat a peaceable mode of li-e was infi-

nitely to be preferred, and more conducive to

thcîr real happinefs, than the continued fiate of

warfare that had fo long difgraced their iflands;

without any other motive that could be urged

as an excufe for defpoilinam each others lands" or

deftroying their fellow'creatures, than a wï1d and

inordirial b»tion to polefs themfelves cf each

others
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other's territories, which experience had fhewn

them the incapable of retaining after con.

queft.

Thefe and fimilar arguments 1 had repeatedly

made ufe of, for the defirable purpofe of bringing ï,
about a.gencral pacification with the contending

fovereians of thefe illands; and had at length fuc-

ceeded fo far, as to. induce the king, and moû

of tÈe chiefse to give the matter their ferlous

confideration. One ob:ftacle, however, feemed

-to bc infurmountable'. The want of con4fidenc

in all the ruling parties. Sùch a negociation

Could only take place by perfonal éonference, and

were a chief to be fent from hence to Mowee,

with full powers to enter upon fo dèfÎrable a bu-

finefs, ît was alledged the people there would have

no good opinion of his intentions; and, confider-

ing' him as a fpy, would- infiant] put . him.

death.

1 endeavoured to do away this ob edion, by

offering to take any chief fo =,powered on board

the fhip, and to tow 1 is canoe to Mo ee, where 41"e
1 would prote& hirn, and, remain until the nego-

ciation was at an end. This was not confide-Léd

as a fuffiCient proteetion, as the ambaffidor would

be :Café no longer than I fhould remzain on the
1 reû heré

fpot. The bufinefs liowever d*d not

for being. on the day before Kahowinotoo's

departure, I was folicited to at-tend a council of

S the
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the chiefs at Taniaahmaali's, houfe. Here muc

Çvas faid on the fubjeét of the peace 1 had fQ

earneftly recommended. The k ng and féveral

of the chiefs fee'ed to bc well convinced of the

-nefits with which a peace would be attended;

ion tihis p*art of the difcourfe little was faid by

Kaliowi;iotoo or Tiarzna, but that they mrere con-

vinced that little confidençe could be pl aced in

-Titeeree. They were however of opinion., that the

bcft method of infuring fuccefs w (oald bc, that

1 fhould take a chief 0f 0whýhee 'to, Mowee,

and having f.heývn to, Tiiceree and Taio the ad-

vantagcs of ma'k-ing peace, anà- convinced theïr

minds of -the of fo doing, and of'the

inclination of Tamaahmaah to accompliffi this

happy objeâ, that I fhould return with Taio to,

Owhyhceý where they would immediately enter

heartily into the bufinefs with him, and leav'e all

elfputed points to bc adjufied by me,. as the

mutual friend of both parties.

There was doubtlefs a great deal of folid fenfe

in this mode o£arguing, and probably there was

no ôther mode fo likely to have been àttended

with fiitcefs but I was fo much prelTed for

time. that it was imporffible for me to, haýve inade
iment. -he want

the exper* On my fiatina, that t

of time put it totally out of my power to côm-

ply with this arrangement which I fhould other-

wife have cheerfully acceded t',ý. forne conver-P

fation,
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verfation, that 1 did not underfland, paffed in a

low voice between the-king and Kahowinotoq;

after which the formcr requefted, as I îCemed ýfo

defirous of effeding a peace between the two

iflands, that I would ufe my endeavours wheù 1

went to. Mowee to. bring this matter about,

and that on my return next autumn toi thefe

iflands, 1 fhould'vifit Mowee firfl, and * if 1 thcn

found the bufinefs unaccomplilhed, fhould bring
Taio under my protedion - to, Owhyhee, where

e,ýtry thing fhould be adjufted and fettled in the

mariner befýre propofed. To this I gave no pofi-

tive anfwer., wiUaing firft to know on what terni&,

Tamaahmaah would agree to peace ; to this it was

replied, thât Mowee,. Morotoi, and tbe neigh'

bouring ifian&, fhould be -ceded to his fove-

reigrity of Owhyhee, in right of his laft con-
À

queft.; and that'Titeei-ee and Taio fliould re-

main 'in the quiet poffeifion of Woahoo,, At-

towai, and the reff of the fmall iflands to lee-

ward.

This exorbitant demand I was confident would

never be liftened to' and I therefore declined ýV
hav'ing any.ihirig more to do in the bufinéfs,

until térms fhould bc offered that micrht: incline

.the oppofite party to be defirous of en accommo-

dation.

After much converfation refpeding the mag-

pitude, population, and fertility, of Oý,vhvlice,

S ýt -hîch
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IMM% which was flated to bc equal if not fuperior to

all the iflands colledively taken, the right which

Titeeree hçld in the fovereignty of Mowee and

its neighbouring iflands was next difcufléd. As
the poffeffion of thefe terp'tories appeared to.

have been in the family of Titeeree for many

ages, 1 fiated that it was not likely he fhould

çafily relinquiffi his pretenfions and though he

might bc tempt-d to do fb on certain conditions,

at the moment, yet after he had re-eftabliffied

his poweri and recruited his firength in men and

canoesî there could not bc a doubt but he would

endéavour to re-a:ffume the domin'on. of his

orefathers, and then the famedevafiation and

warfare would be again revived.

Thefe, and other arguments to the fame Fe&,

induced the king and his counfellors to lifien to,

the conditions 1 propofed. They were founded

on the fpirit t. r original laws, and the an-
erning -and Mowee,

Icient.ctiflom of gov. O'whyhee

yvith the iflands in their immediate vicinity;. at

which tirne, according to their own account,

Î""ýhey lived in« Yreatbarrnony and friendfhip with

cach other. My firfi propofition was that Owhy-

bee fhould rern*ain a féParate. and diffind govern-

ment of itfelf, under the aulthority of Tamaalz.

inaah and his heirs; that Tifeeree and Taio fliould

reinain in the fovereignty of the other iflands, as

d*û*nâ or forcio -n dom'nions and that the Idng

Of
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of Owhyhce fhould furrender all claim or pre-

tenfions to, thofe territories; experience having

already demonfirated his inability of retaining

conquered coùntries, without endangering his

authority, and diflurbing his peace at home.

After due confideration it was agreed that I

fhould on my arrival at Mowee ufe my endea-

vours to eflablifh a permanent peace on rny own

principles; and, by a letter to, Young from

thence, inform Tamaalimaah with the progrefs

of my necrociation, which they p'r»omifed to, con-

clude and ratify, if a chief, properly authorized,

brougýt the letter from Mowee.

1 avoided noticing this bufinefs whilft it was
.pending, in the order of my narrative, under the.

idea that new objedioris would arife from after'

confiderations, and additional confultations on

ehe fubjeà ; all matters however now feemed

finally adjufied, and it rnay-not be uninterefting

to fiate the circumfiances that fir:ft gave rife to

this di.fpofition towards peace, as I do not claim

the merit of the thopcrht ha'ïng originated w*th

Myfelf.

The king and feverafof the chiefs, fàI'citedý

my afflilance in the conqueft they meditated of

all the iflands to leeward. They entertained

great hopes of my concurrence from the friend-

fhip 1 had un'iformly maniféfied, and from the

utter abhorrence 1 had as uniformly expreffed of

the
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the cruel and horrid murder of our countrymba
, , j3Mý at Woahoo, belonging to the Dacdolus. This-

veifel they confidered as belonging ýO me, and

for ffie purpoîe cf exciting my revenge, and in-
th tl,-.*-- Nýf*i'hes., they

MIR, duc 1 ng Aý_11 1

alledgede that this iam%-ntable outrage was com-

ttted il the prefence, and by the pofitive or-

er et ..t,cree s brother. This ai ertion however
r

to be. intendcd for no other P'urpofe than

to agorravate the crirne of their nelorilbours, and

to ncreafe our misfortune: and they were not

fà d*fappointed than notwith

Y ftandin.g the forcible )iis 7 C d
ï1y rcf-cii'-él

peremptori ýiiy afiîftance. In-

:ffifad of enco-Li..19.1.1101 ho:ft'l'ties hc,,,ý%-een thcm, 1

inted out thd -rnany n, aeý,antages that

would refult from a fr'endIv intercourfe wkh

cach other and recommended, that a perma-

nent P--ace fhould be cilabfiflieci with the inha

bitants of all the ifiands. Still they endeavoured

ý1 to, prevail upon me to liûcn to their folicitations,

and difregardinc the paci ic mcatures 1 had re-

commended, thou:ýýrht to influence my conduâ

by repî eniting, -thât Mr. Ingraham, command-

ing the American brigr Hope, on fome mîfun-ý,

deriîandiiig with Titccie-,* and Ta , had fired fe-;-

-vzral fliot at the-in as they. wcnt frqým his veflèl

to the fl-ore ; inid ttiat in conlèqué'nce of this

treu-tmenl.,' t1nofe chiefs had (riven diredions W

thc
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the inhabitants of all the iflands under their au.

thority, to kill every white-man they fhould

meet with, whether Englifh, American, or of

any other nation. What imprefflon this intelli«?

gence might have made at any other titne L can-

not...fay, but on this occafion'it did not in. the

leaft tend to affeét my dîtermination5 founded

on the caufe of humanity, and many weighty

political confidcrations.

A general periodical- taboolwas to take place

this evening, Tuefday the* 5th, and as moft of

the chiefs our friends had difpofed of fuch mat.

ters as they had) brought for our fervice, the ILI

-took thcîr leave -nowing - our departure was
1 peétive. places of

nigh, and retuËicd to theïr ref 1

abode; well fatisfied with their vifit, and in--

treating us to return again foon to.Owhyhee.

The laboo demanded t'ne rem'ovaà of our tents,

obfervatory, &c. thefe of courfe were duly re-

celved on board; and I acquainted Tamaahinaah

that it was rny intenti ' on - to fàil on Wédnefday

night,. or the following morning. The . king
carnefily requefied tha-L we 11-lould not depart

until Friday, as he fhould then be aUe to accom-ý

.pany us fome difiance -- along the ifland to, the

northward; but as the féafon- was faft advanc-

ing, 1 entereà into no, engagement, bùt left our

ûay to-the event of circumitances.

Tamaa*hmaalz conceiving this miaht be his

laft
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lafi vifit,-.--,Prefented me with a handfôme gloak

fornied of red and yellow feathers, with a fmall

coHe ffion of oth er native curiofities ; and at, the
time delivered

làme into, my charge the fuperb

cloak that he had worn on his formal vifit at Our

Zxrival. This, cloak was very neatly made of

yellow féathers; after he had difpIayed its. beauty.,

and had fhewn me the two holes made in differ-

cnt parts of it by the ene iv's fpears. the firfi day

lhe wore it, in his laft battle for the fovereignty

of this, ifland, he very carefully folded it up, and

defired, that on my arrival in England, 1 would

prefent it in his name to His Majefly, King

George; and as it had never been worn by any

Perfoin but hirnfelf, he firiàly enj oined me not

-ro permit any perfon whàtever to throw it over

their fho-ulders, ýfàying., that it was the moft va-

kmble thin-gln the ifland of 0-whybee, and for

that reafon he had fent it to fo c-rreat a monarch,

and fb good a friend, as he confidered the Kinc

cf Enaland.

F-»"'h*s donation I am well perfuaded wa:s dic-

tated by his own ý,grareful hcart, without having

rc-ceived the leaft hint or ad %.-ice from any perfon

-whatever, and w-âs the effcâ of princîplcs, hi hly

fionorabIcto more civilized minds. The cloak

and gave. him the moû pofitive affur-:ýl

ance of aiSting aerceably %vith his direélion's.

S Although Tamaahynaah confidered himfelf to,

be,
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be amply rewarded by the différent articles 1 had

from time to time prefented him with, yet, thc

very elfential fervices he had rendered us., bis

ýfteady friendihip and the attachment bc had

fhewn to our welfare. demanded, 1 thaught

'i'ome additional teflimony of éur generai appre-

bation. For this purpofe 1 féleded a numberof

ufeful as well as ornamental articles; amonmxft

the latter were two cloaks fimilar to thofe 1 1-ad

before prefented -him, and a quantity -of plain

and coloured gartering tape; t1ils was held îrL

arcat eflimation, efpçcially when two or thr=

forts were fewn together to form that part of

their drefs called the maro, about threc yards long,

-ancl--fyjc--in-hts--b-tuýd-- Thc ufeful matters cou-

fiiied of a varicty of culinary utenfils and imple-

ments of hufbandrv, with fozne Imiths a-nd car-

p -. Inters tools. With this airquifition he was

,ýfreatlydel*çrhted, and exprelTed much furprifcat

the ll«Oerality of the prefent.

He then in the moft airec'-tionajL'»c manner to6k

'his leave, not only of myfelf and all the afficers,

but of every peribn he fav4 on dcck ; anâ

queffing that I -,would remain until Friday- m, -orn-

1 nb.9 whicli hov,,eý,er I did not think advifecable ta
promi e, he left the fl-.*p w*th confiderab,

M 1 1 le re-

ludance.

A-monafi thofcývho had accomDanied the-:Ln-_ýr

on-this vifit, were two chiefs, one. nanied Gymd-
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100, the other Quoti, but more commonly called

Kookinneyj 'hich in their language means quir-iý

ne. To the caré of thefe chiefs Mr. Whidbey

and thelobfervatory had been entrufled, with an

additional guard of fome natives of the order of

the prie:ffhood, each of whomfirove to furpafs the

other in ads of fervice and civility. The fituation

that the two *chiefs filled, and the fûperiority they

pôiTeifed, afforded them more frequent opportuà.

nities than the 'eft of.manifefling'heir friendly

intentions, in a uniform fteadinefs deferving the

higheft commendation.

As an acknowleaigment for their fervices and

fidelity, I requefted that ý Tamaahmaah would point

out tome fuch articles as would be mofi worthy
of their acceptance; thefe wère prefented to themý
-and the were hiehly

qz;ý y gratifi ed by this compli-

ment to their integrity.

There were none of the chiefs who feemed to

feel fo much regret on our departure-as thefe two

voung rnen. They had been conflantly withmr4

Whidbey in the marqqee, and had acquired fuch

a tafie for our mode of living, that their utmofi

endeavours were exerted to imitate all our ways,

and they feemed fo perfedly happy andpleafed

with our fociety, that they were fcarcely ever ab-

fent unlefs ý%vhen fent for by the ki'ng. Theïr

attachmen't u-as by no means of a childifh nature,

or ari'fing nly from novelty; it was the ee

fect
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fed of reedion; and the confcioufncfs of thei.

own compara'Îlve inferlority. This dire(fted their

minds to, the acquirerrient of ufeful inftrudion,,

-from thofe whom they acknowledged to be fo in-*

finitely their fûperiors. Th&r converfation had

always for its objeâ important information, not

frivolous inquiry; and theïr queflions were-of a

nature that would not have difcredited -much

more enlightened obfervers. Their vivacity and

fenfibility of couritenance, their modefl behaviour,

evennefs of temper, quick conception, and the

pains they took to, become acquaint-ed with our

lancuage, and to be inftruded in reading and writ.

inc, befpoke them to have not oniv a genius to, ac.

quire'l, but abilities to profit by infiruélion..

appeared to us very fint-rul,-,tr that thef,-, two

Young men, who were nearly allied LO the motl

ihveterate enemies of fhould have

been feleded by him from the numero-u-,; train of
favorites attendin b C 1 CO. L

g on hi to be his -nofc

intimate and confidential 1-ricads. Ci ymakoo l'Io

was about twentv-t'our yc,,i.rs of a,(-,C, ýNas fon to

a clii,--f of the firil confcquciice îà.1 and

on,,-ý1 off princlipa.1 -ýv,'.,rriors. . Ili lus carIv

in.f,,.ncy he talkeri undcr the of Ti-zi,ýiardi.i-

lejeulh, broucht up by him an.31 h-,t,.l r fornîý years

paft- p'ffetlèd thc anc-1 the con-
ý.jîflant com'r),--inloii,, of thc k-in-(Y, l'Cr w1wre 1 _.C

Ure-atcri regardÏ
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and in return, he was invefted by his prince with
an authority almoû. equal to his own. Quoti,

,J though not poffeffing at this time power and au-
thority equal to that of Crymakoo, yet féërned. to
'divide with him the affedion and efleem of the
king. He was about the age of eighteen ;'.and

notwithftanding that he was inférior în point of
figure and addrefs to Crymakoo, whofe perfon and

deportment excelled in a great degree any 6f the
iflanders we had feen, yet ht-had a vMýengagîryg
manner, and a pleafing mode of conduding him-
fel£ In his intellectual endowments he feemed

to poffefs a greal fûperiority over Crymakoo. This

y outh was the reputed fon of Terreeoboo by Na-
mahanna: the favorite wife of Kahowmotoo, but

report whifpered that he was a much nearer re
lat*on. than that of coufin to Tamaahmaah.

All our external. butiliefs bein.g completely
finiffied, little elfe remained to be donc but to bend

the fails, aiid get the veffels ready for fea; this

fervice was P-.--rformed the next day, Wednefday
the 6th., when all our fricnds who continued or

refided in the neighbourhood were in làcredý rcm

tirement. -#aboo was not obferved by thc

lowcr orders of the people w»tLiý the fâme degrec
of ftrictnefs aS that mentioned in the preceding

Many of the men w-re bufil ernployed
chapter. y

theïr traffic alongifide, but no woman was per-

]Mitft.cd to bc afloat,

On

Èm
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On -this occafion 1 think it impo.rtant to fiate,
that ever fince permiffion had been granted,'Lor a

general traffic with the iflanders, I had attentively

watched its effect, and could not have had a bet-

ter ôpportUnity to be convinced, how abfolute'ly

requifite it is that a pr'hibition-on a general trade,

between the cr.-,ýNs and the natives, fhould take

place on board all Europ-,--an or American ve:ffels,,

-until the more important bufinefs, of procuring
the neceffary fupplies of refrefhments, wood and

water bc accompliffied. Whilft the prohibition

was in force on board the Diféovery, all the effen-

tial articles were brought to market, and pur-

chafed by us as faft as they co, ' uld conveniently

be received; and any number of hocs, or quantity

of vegetables, might have been prccured during

that period. But no fooner ,were thëfe refiric"

tions difcontinued, and our people at liberty to

i-ndulge themfelves 'in the purchafe of what- at

the moment they efleemed to, be curiofities, than

almoû all our eflential fupplies ceafed Ito be

brought frorn the fhore, and the few articles of

that defcription which did appear alongfide, were

increafed in price four or five hundred per cent.

even at that rate Lendeavoured to, purchafe.. our

daily confumption of wa.ter, but eould not fucceed.

The depreciâtion in -. the value of our ôwn com-

modities was alfo the conféquence of the--permif-

fion for a gencral trade, fro'm the extravagant

VOL. Ille T Prices
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prices -given by -the crew 'in ý outbid ' ding cach other

for înfîgiýificant articles, which were no fooner

pofeffed than they were negleded, and often in a

few days were thrown overbôard.

The W_ eather became cloudy with fome rain in

the afternoon, and the wind was unfleady, blow-

ing in fqualls very hard from, the northernquar-.-

ter. * This continued all night, -and in the m* orn-

ing of Thti'rfday the 7th, brought a very heavy

fiwell into the bay, that obliged -us, much to thé

of Tamaahmaah and our friends on

lhore, to remainflationary. Soon after fun-rife

they all flocked round us with their, ufual affability

and friendfliip ; the king however was not., ac-

cording to bis gencral pradice, arnongû the car-

lieft. A delay had been occafioned by bis waiting

to come off in great fiate in one of his largeft ca-

nocs, that we, bad rigged for him with a full fuit

'of canvasýfàils, floop fafhion, to whieh I had added

a unionjack and a pendant; but thefe not having
-been Placed accordirig to his direâions,, required
alteration ; and, that they might be quite in pro-

per order, he cruized for tome time about ' the bay,
before he' came alongfide-, On his arrival we

fôund him, highly delighted with his man o-fw_àr,ý

but he obferved that fhe would make a much bet-

ter appearance with a few £wivels properly mount.

cd - 1 - agreed with him in this opinion, but the
-words 14 Taboo Kifig George" were fufficient to

prevent
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prevent a fy1lable more being urged on that fub..

Tamaahmaah, knowing my intèntiôn of vifiting

Kaliowmotoo iii my way to Mowee,. informed me,

that he had fent direétions to the perfons on his

eflates at Toeaigh to, fupply us w1th a full flock of

hogs and vegetables,' and any thing elfe the co=M.
try affordèd ; ,,and that he might be certain that

bis orders- would be duly executed, he requefied

that Young and Davis might attend us thither;

as it was impoffible for him to- abfent. him:Celf

from Karakakooa until certain" cere'mo'n*les had

taken place,, in confequence-of his having cele-

brated the feftiv al of the new year in thisdiftriâ

and of his having tranfgreffed -the law by living

in fuch focial int-ercq.,urfe with us, who bad eaten
and drank in the company of women.

On the evening of our departure, Tamaahmaak

was to refign himfelf to, the flrict 'bediencé'o t
0 - fa

taboo that was tlien to commence. On this ocu

cafion, all hi' people who had beèn in c-oinrner-

cial-iiitercourfe with us, vere to lay befort hini

the whole of the treafure they ha'd acquired, and

to render to, him the cuflomary tribute. The
prefents.that the king him:felf had received wéuld

alfo be expofed. to public view, when certaià
priefà would perform p'rayers, exhortations, and

9ther functions of their offiée. Thefe cerémo*

ziies frequontly continue without floppin& nea-t

T 2 half
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half à day, and arc fometimes repeated ten ýdays-

fucceffively.

On the rnorning of Friday the Sth, the weather

being pleafant, with a gentle breeze from the

land, we failed from Karakak'oa., and ftood along

lhore to the northward about four miles from

our laft fiation we paiTed a fmall creel, fhere we

faw the captured fchooner laid up, and a houfe
-to protect her from, the fun.

built over it, About

t 'his tirne Tamaahmaah with his queen and moft

of his attendants had overtaken us. I took ýhis
portùnity of refumin this unfortunate fu

9 Piect.

and underftood from - Tainaahmaah., that it was

bis intention to return the fchooner to Mr. Met-

calf herowner. This Tamaahtnàah promifed to

do; either to Mr. Mètcalf himfelf, or to, the com-

mander of any veffel authorized b Mr' Metcalf

to receive hcr. Young bore witnefs to the king s

fincerity, and faid that this had been his conflant

language, from the moment he became aé quaint-

cd with the melancholy caufe of her detention.

From. Young we fearned, that the fchooner was

now of little value, baving neài1y fallen to pieces..

for want of the neceffary répairs.

The royal party remained on board until about

ten in thç forenpon., when, after taking an affec-

tionate leâve of us'aJI, arid èXpreffing the greatc
vif they return-

concern at the fhortnefs of-,ou-r it,

-cà to Karakakooa*
With
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'With a favorable brecze from thz :Couth-weft

we continued our route to the nQrthward, within

about, two miles of the -land. Some rocks and

breakýï-s-wereÎ_ lying, about half wa from the
ffi *ý y

ore,, off the wefi point of the ifiand, and extend-

ing two or tliree miles from thence towards

Toeaigh. To the north of thefe the bottom *1 sý

free from rocks, wliere veffels may anch'r, but

the fituation does not afford any frelh water; and

it is befides objectionable, on account of its being

expofed to the north winds, which, with tholê

that blow from the north-weftward, are thç: moft

violent and dangerous known in this country,

Towards the ý,evcnîng we were pretty far ad-

vanced in the bay, whelee, with a moderate breez

from the land, we plied during the night.

4 Oùr friend Kaliowmotoo, zi-greeably to his pro.

mife,--vifited us the ne*xt morning, Saturday the

gtli, and Prefented me with twenty fine hogs,

and a large affortment of végetables to thefe he

was p1cafed to add a very handfome féathered

cloak.

The fervants of the king' were very alert in

ob.eying their - mafter's orders, and brougli t eighty

very ýfine hogs ror t4e Difeoyery, anid half that

number, equally good, for the Çhatham; with

-la e fupplies of..vegetables for both. They be-

haycd with the utmoft decoruin, and inquired if

T 3 any
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any more of thefe, or any other articles, would

be wantin'g, adding, that if fo, they fhould be

irnmediately provided. This abundant fupply'

as-however far beyond.what we could poffibly

require, one third being fully fuflicient for all

our purpofes; the remainder was therefore di-

reded to be returned to the ffiore.
-1 4 During the forenoon we received a vifit from

Tianna, who brought as a prefent to me about

half.a dozen fmall ill-fed hogs, for which we had

neither roorn nor occafion. He was not how-

ever difrriiffed without a farewel prefent, and

fuch a one, -as in my opinion he ought to have

been cxtremely well contented with; fince, on,

tio one of his vifits, which had been very frequent'

excepting on the firft, had he offéred us âny re-

freffiments; yet he had reccived from me pre-

fents nearly equal to thofe 1 had made to other

Chiefs, who had. been inftrumental in fupplying

our wants, and anxious on« all occafions toïender

us ferviùe-.- Altfi-oý,-g...h Tianna could afume no

merit, either for his-,_f pplies, or fervi -ces beflowed

upon us, yet, fuch was his- envious pride, that in-

flead of being thankful for what he had not de-

ferved, he could not refrain from expreffions of

diffath adion, that bc had not been-fhewn the

I»ame attention and refped, and complimented

with articles of fimilar value to thof that had

been offered to Tamaahmaah. In fhort, his con-

verfation
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verfation was in fb haughty a flile, and fo unlikq

the general C'Onduél of àll the other chiefs of

Owhyhee, that I was induced to, requeft that he

would return the:(carlet cloalç,',--axes, and a variety

of other ufeful articles 1 hadj ufi before given

him; obferving, -that as thefe things were inhis

opinion fo inadequate to hïs '* claims, th-ey could

not poffibly bc worthy fflis acceptance. With

this requeft hôwever Tianna did not think proper

to cornpl)r, but departed, affèéling to be perfectly

fatisfied and contented, though his couritenance

proclaimed thofe defigning,*ambitieus, and (I be;
lieve I may with. juflice add) treacherous prin.

Ciples, t>t apparently govern his turbulent and

afpiring difpofition.

Kahowmotoo, who was pr*elênt, expreffed the

,highefi difapprobation of Tianna"s conduct; :Cay-

ing, that if any one could bc dieâtisfied he had

caufe to complain, that fuch valuable prefents

had been beflowed on a man who had appeared

totally indifferent to our welfare, and who had

n,..,Ver even endesvoured to rendu us any fervice.

This obfervation was extremely well tim cd, and

was immediately followed- by the mofi grateful

acknowledgments for the 'valuable articles.,him-

felf and family had.receivtd. The£e, ' he faid,

had far exceeded theutmoft limiu of his expec-

tations,

was
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was not ' lefs pleafed with the gratitude ct

Kahewmotoo, than with the affurancé of his be-

ing fo well'è ontented with the fêlection of thingý

1, had given him, as they« were- on our part tri-

butes very juftly dueto his flead u or'm, and
friendly attention.

Amongfi other points of in formation that 1
collected at 03whyhee., I learned'that Tamaah-

maah, having- obtain " ed forne -intimation of our

intended vifit, ha&been exceffively impatient for

our arrival, that he rnight.obtain an opportunity

of difplaying his réal and true charad'r; which-

he underftood had been moft unjuftly traduced,

by fome of the traders who had V-ifitèd this ifland

fince he had acquired its goverriment Infiruc-
tions had'been given to, feveral of the magers of- -

the trading veffiéIs by their owners, dîreéting them
to be exceffively cautious ofý and

their guard againft., the- treacherous, villainous.,,
and- defigning arts of Tamaahmaah; thefe unne-

cegary'admo'nitions had been explained hire-.

and being confcious of his èwn innocence, his
ýconcern was exceýiveand he. impatiently looked

f6Îward to an opportunity of refcuing his cha-

raéter from fuch imputations, by exhibiting his

real di1ýo1itïon* to -hîs more candid vifitors.

If what 1 have here had occafion to':ftate,, rej..,

fpeaing *é' condud'and libéral fentiments of

this
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this chief be not fufficient to, wipe away the af.ý.

perfions-thàt have detraded from his good name,

1 doubt not of havlng yet a further opportunity

of producing fuch fadï, as -will effedually accom.

plilli that purpofe.

Tianna vvas not ignorant of our prepoffeffion

for Tamaahmaah's virtues, and croodnefs of heart;-

this prompted his envy, to let no occafion efcape

for faying fomething to his prejudice and dif"

bonour, fo loncr as any one would lifien. to this

fa%,-ouril.e to o his converfation: and it is by

no means unlikely, that when he had fuccefsfully
implicated the kincr by his artfül contrivances, in

his crimes and mifdemeanors, he entertàÎned the

ambitious hopes to undermine our good opinion

ýy the- coiltinual repetition of his calumnies., and

to engage us to, aiiff him in the deftruction of

Tamaahmaah, and the affumption of the g'overn-9

ment. But, on £nding, that his wifhes-,for -roylq'a

alty and power were not to be gratified-byýour

means, he experienced a difappointment-,tha',,hc

had neither prudçnce to conceal, nor, fortitude

tu fupport.

As we bad now no further burinefs at OPwhy.

liee, we made the beft of our way. out -. of the

ýay; but calms and light batRing winds r'ndered

our fituation nearly fiationary. This- afforded

fome of f1w natives an opportùPity -of fhewing

their
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their. dexterity in catching a frnall kind of bo-

netto not only an amufine but a profitable ern-

ployment. A finall canoc is paddled as quick

as poible by threc or four people, whilft another

is in the fiern with a fifliing rod, a very £ne Une,
book; this ho'ok pafl

and a neat fmall ing:fwiftly

through the water, is tàken by the bonetto for 'a

fmall fith, and to increafe the deception, the ang-

ler is confiantly throwing. water about his book

with his hand, in 'order that it may be the lefs

diflinctly feen; fo thatalmoft the infiant he

throws it into the fea, it is.taken by the'bonetto.

This mode of fifhitig was conducted with -fo

rnuch dexterity.,, that we faw great numbers-

taken, but d1d'enot obferve one that had' been

booked to efcape. We were n't only entertain-

cd with the, fport, but it furnifhed an explana-

tion of the general and rigid taboo all over the

ifland at. the- à me- we arrived on the coafi. It

now, appeared to have been in confequence of the

feaîon having commenced for the taking of thle:Ce

fiffi, which are exceedingly good to eat when

freth, and being caught in abundance., make a

very confiderable part of the food of the inhabi

tants when preferved and :Calted,

In the evening Kahowmaoo with all the na-

tives took their leave, after affuring us of a con

-uance of f4cir friendfliip, and e îeffing the
bigheft

'Y
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high.e:ft fatisfaction and happinefs atour vifit.

Our two countrymen, Young and Davis, bid us

alfo farewel with a ýdegrce of reluctance that did

credit to their feelings.

It may not be improper to fiate in general

terms, that 1 became perfedly coqvlinced that

the caufe of thefe - two men being left on fhore'at

Owhyhee was not dèfertion, nor theïr own

choice;- nor did it arife from. their having been

difmiffed by the commanders of vefIýls ùhder

whom they had ferved., for improper condud

and unruly behaviour; but from. a féries of'

events impoffible to forefýe or provide againfL

Their behaviour'-on the ifland had been merito-

rious in the higheft fenfe of the word; fupporting

by their charader (for they poffeffed nothinz elfe)

fuch a de 'crrce of con:Cequence,, that whilil it iii-

fured them the refped, it engaged the affections

and regard, of the natives; and of no one more

than of the king himfelf, who did not fail. toi

liften -to - their unfe1 and advice; and I am

well perfuadedrm;e had been much indebted for
cur very friendly and hofpitable rece i

ption, as
alfo for the orderly and civil bchaviour we- expe*

rienced from the generality of the inhabita-ats.,

by their attention to the in:ftruéUons and ex-

ample of thefe our countrymen.

That they might be encouraged to continue

in the exercife of thofe virtuous principles which

they
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they had taught, I gave them. a w-ritten tefli-

monial. of their good condud ; and -iln the mofî,
ferious manner enjoined them. to perfevere in
the path that their own good underfianditig had
pointed out; and at all times to bc. -tifeful and
affifting to the fubjeêts of every civil ized -, Power,

who might refort to Owhyhee. From the king

and the principal chiefs I obtained a promife of

the continuance of their protedion, not only to
theîýt- perfons, but to their property g1fo ; parti.

Cularl a large a0ortmçnt of -ufeful and necef-

fà Z.,e, ticI -es th?.t I had given them, as well for

tÊètr own comfort, and'for the fupport of the

confeqxýence they had hitherto.inaintai-ned, as for

the purpafe of introducingftich things into ufe

aniongfl thr. inh-abitants,'

I appointed tQ meçt the king and hi*--friends.
with Young and Davis., on my, return to ýtIhé

illands from, the confl of Am » erica, in the bay

between the caft arid north-eafi ' points qf 0 w hy"
bec; where 1. had been given to u âderfiand therc

«was a commodlous bay gr port, that afforded fe-
cure and ood anchorage.

9 Ib
The following afironomical obfervations made

,it Karakakooa, concludc the narrative Of
our tranfiLétions during çiýr fiay at Owh-vhec,
This ifland we qpitted about eight in - the evcn--!w,

ing, a4d dircéled our courfe, clofé, haulcd, to-

wards the eait end of Moweeb

ASTRO"

I.À

1

-2e
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ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS*

On. the .).4th- of February Kendall's 'hronoý&

ter lhewed the longitude at the obferv'à:tory to

bc, according to, the Monterrey, rate 2060 17' 1-5/»

Arnold"s on board the Chatham, do. 203 39

Ditto. No* 14jý ditto-jý ditto 204 43 15

Ditto, ý"î'o. 17 6, ditto.$ ditto 204 10 15

Earnfhaw"'s ditto, diîto 203 2ï 30

On the 25 th of February, Mr.

Whidbey obferved the i m-merfion

of Jupiter's firfi - fàtellitcý' . this

ga-ve the longitude, 203 52 15

àiffcring ïr' -15J'- to the weftward

of thc longitude by Captain Cook,

and correfpondin-g with that de-

duced by Mr. Bailey from two

eclipfes.

Latitude of the obfervatory by.

fix mcridian altitudes' of the fun

correfPonding with Captai n Cooks Ig 28 12

The following lunar obfera-

tions for afcertaining the longi-

tude were made for the purpofe

of fhewing the agreement be-

tween our inftruments and thofe

of Captain Coolz.

..-Mean of thirty-two fets taken by
Mr. Whidbey, 204 4 21

Mean

Kif
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Mean of twenty fets taken by my-
2 011 3 ý 21 2 &"Il

Difîo fixteen lets taken by Mt.

Orchard, 203 51 52

-Mean of the above f'xty-eight çets-

coIIeâiýreIy taken, 203 51 54

But allowin' e longitude, as

-- 'ýfett-Ied by Captain Cook, to bc

2040 y Kendall"s chronometer i *

that cafe appeared to bc fa:ft of

mean time a't -Greenwich,-.at-n,gon

on, the -ith of March -1 Il 4 2,1 2 711 2

Md gamine per day at the rate-4

of. 52,

Arnold"s on board tbe Chatharn,

faft of mean time at Green-

wAlch, 11 58 23

And gainin'g per day at the rate of, 35.50

Arnold"s No. 14, faft of mean

time at Greenwich, 1 24 20 23

And gaining per day at the rate of, 15 2g

nold"s No, -1 P-Ô, ditto 3 42 14 23

Amd gaining per day at the rate of 43 37

Earnihaw S, ditto ditto 1 22, 36 23

And gainia-g per day at the rate Of,' 17 22

The variation' ýy- four com-

paffes in thirty-o'e fets of azi

muths,

lew 
ma
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muths, differing from 5'0471 to

Q<) 47', -gae the mean refuit,

The vertical inclination of the mag-

netic needile,

Marked'end, North faceBail

Ditto, ditto Weft

Ditto South -face Baf

Ditto ditto Weft -

Mean inclination of

dipping needie,

the marine

287'

70471

42'035,

43 30

40 52-

38 40

41 24

CHAP.

I ~a
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CETAPTER VI I.

,,41-rtLle eillo ý-vee-Part;culars - relâtive Io the

dei- of LieUfenant Hergefti Mý. Gocc,ýlj aird OtlCi-i

-Conveýfation ref.peaing a Peace wkh Owýy1ycc,

-Reafonsforfe- mr the Chatham to Nootka

The Peace acteded Io by Me Chiefs-Iýfior-m

rcquîred b an Exciiýfion of thé Boais--.Depar-

B Y day-light in the morning of Sunday thd

i oth -of March we werê well in with th1ý

càfiern fhores of Mowee, extending from S., 8 U

W. to, N. i 6ý,E. the neareft fhore. bore by com-ý

pafs N. 6,--> W. about a Ingue difiant. - 1 was not

certain whether the northernmofi land thus.:Ceeri

formed the eaûern cxtremity of Mowee or noti

from the diredion, of the coait it'fo appea.réd. but

its diftance to, W'indward, of us was fo great'i -that

it would have requirêd fome time to, have. afceir-

tained the faét, and as we could not accomplith

the examination of both fides of the ifland on this

occàÇion, 1 availed myfélf of the prevailing favor-i

able breeze, and bore away along the coafi about

two m;les frorn the fhore., This'took a dircétion

S. 72-W. difiant iôj miles ffom,-hénce to the

fouth

Me
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fou+h point of the- illand ; which is-according ta*

our obfervations fituated in latitude 2e 341, Ion.

gitude 2og,, 361.

Notwithftanding that the appearante of Mo"

wee at a difiance has been very accurately repre-

fented by Captain Ki n*g yet, as ý>we had -an op-

portunity of being better acquainted with this

part of-the ifland- than tho:Ce on board the 11e:Comé

lution. -or Di-fcovery on that vo, it may be

Ufeful, to remark, tha't the part we -were ab--%eaft of

at day-light in the morni-2ig, though terminating.

very abruptly in the ocean, and though its- furface

was very uneven, had yet a verdant and'fertile

appearance, and wa.--- feemingly in an advanced

ftate of cultivation. From the number'of

and diffind houfes, we were led to nfider it ai

tolerably well inhabited. This -ple :cant féene

was fhortly changed ýpn our advan.cing a fevv
#Wrymiles to. the wefiward. The face-of the courit.

became totall* diffèrent, the fliores and fides of

the hills had no indications of being, inhabited

and were almofi d-eftitute of vegetable produc"

tions. They appeared to, bc a rude mafi of riaked A
barren rocks,'broken into many deep gulleys,

thât extended from the mountains to -the w'ater

fide. Befide thefe, were many fmall circular

hills that appeared to be compofed either -of :Cand

or flones, afid had acquired a very fmooth furfa -ce

of a liaht brown colour. Perpendiculair veins

VO L. M. U feparated
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feparated the différent flrata, and deféended

do-v1ý,n the mountains;thefe, fo far as Our glafes

enabled us to -diflinguifh, betokened this part of

the ifland- to, havc undergonè fome violent effééls

from volcanic eruptions..
We paffed the fouth point before m-entioned

at, the di*fiance (if about half a mile it is formed
by rugged cragg ea breaks at a

_y rocks, and the

little difiaàce. to the north wefl of it. On ap-

proaching -thefe 1ýreakers we gained fouindings,

and fuddenly decreafed the depth of water-from
4 0 fathomsoqoc

'to'* ky bottom. but, on haul-

ing off, - fhore, we al-moft inftant] ' reached na

'bottom with so fathSns of Une. Whilû in this

fifuation, we were vifited by a few of the poor

-zs- from. a fmall fandy cove, where they had
fome miferable habitations. The poverty-of thefe

P co lewas apparent, hy thcîr brin
-P 1 ging only a

few fmall -packages of falt -d'fpofe Qf, and by.
their éanoes being very fma-11 and out of repair.

Two miles to the north-weft of this point we

were . greatly inconvenienced by light bafRing

win.ds -and cal"weather, whilû witbout, gr to,
the.cafiward of us, the trade wind bléw ûro*ng,

We continued to 'ake a flow proj#cçs., and
betwee' Morcàinney and Tahowrowa.

In the afternoon, we »er-c vifited by a chief in
the-only decent canoc we had yet feen at Mo-

wee, From him I Icarned that he was lent by

-U
eý
t

1
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Titeeree , tà inquire who we -W_ ere, and if we

had'frie'ndly intentions towards the idand On-

lis firù queflion bei.ng anfwered, he feemed in

fialàtly* tô -beco"me fufpicious of the motives of

our vifit, in, con:Ceqùence of-the làte murders at

Woýhoo.' Thc reports -* that bad * been :propa

gated -refp;àdîna this. un-.fiottýanate, melanchofy bug&

finefs, made-ý int defiroüs -of * -feeing Titeer-ee and.

T,ýi0ý ïn oÈ&t te obtain frorlà - them* thé real c«i.r.;-..
cumftanceý'è*f .,t'his- fad affair. This 1 C'-Ommunl-

cated to the chief,.-and told-him further, th

the offenders lhou'Id prove to'havé been nativesý

thofe who , were concerned fhould be. given up to

uftice but that neither Titeeree nor 1 àio -ffio" Id
receive the leaft, ipj if 1 foun*d that they-
were innocent; and, as- a *pIedge of -my -pacific

difýofjtion towards Titeeree, 1 returned -by the-

chief :Cuc. a pre:Cent as I knew would b.e worthy-

'his acceptarke., and would be rno':ft lik-èly,,to in-

fure-his confidence in my fincerityé l was not

deficient in- due acknowledgments to -the ' me£-

fenger, in order to fecure the faithful difcharge

of hi' embafl'y. 'He informed me, that the beft
anchorage was near the n'orth-weft part of the

ifland, called Raheina, and that if 1 would pro-
ceed thither, Titeeree woùld not hefitatë, under

this, and. my gther afrurances; of fricndfhip,. to,

Pay us a vifit. Thefe I repeated again, and- after

telling hini that I purpofed to anchor near the

LT 2 rpot
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fpot hèhad pom*ted out, the chief departed, ap-

parently much gratified with the execution of.

bis comrniffion.

Towards fun-fet paired to the fouthewrn

of Morokinney, and ceting there a light brecze,
from the Ne E. we worked up. int6 a large. bay

on the fouth-weft fide of Mowee,,,Iyïng before

the -low ifthrhus that uenites th.é'.,two -large lofty

bodies of land which-compofe thé,ffland. Hère.,
î about midnight, wr, anchored iný 3g fathoms

water, muddy- bottorn; and, at day-light on;

Monday morning the 1 Ith' found we had taken.

a ftation t'wards the eaflern, fide of the baye,

Morokiniiey, and the S. E. pQint of Tahowrowa

in, à line, bearinz by compafs S. 11 E.; the fouth

point of Mowee S. 39 E.; theneareft fhore E.

by N. two miles, and the weflernmofi part of

Mowee in figlit N. .56 W.

The appearance of this fide of Mowee was

lca'rcely lefs forbiddin than that of its outh'ern

parts-, which we had paged the preceding day..

The -lhores-, however, were not fo fte and.

rocky, and were'moftly cornpofed of -a :Candy

beach ; the -^Iând did 1 not rife fo very abruptly

fr om the ùea towards the mountains, nor was its

furface fo much -broken with bills and deep

chafrnÉ yet the foil had little appearance of

fertility, and -no cultivation wes to be feen. A

fe w habitations wer'é prornifcuoufly fcattered

near

M
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near the water fide, and *the inhabitahts* who

came off to us, like thofe feen the day before,

Lad littlito difýofe of.
. The wcather was cloudy, and the wind at the

flafio* we had' taken was very unpleafant, i

confcquence'of the trade wind from the N. E.

reaching us at intervals in furious fquails, over

-the low. land of the ifthn US. A ftrong current

fetteng to, the S. E. at the fame -tir=,. obliged us

to remain at anchor,, and wait for a more favor-

able opportunity. to proceed,

About noon we had the company of a chief

named To-mo-ho-mo-ho, who faid he was younger'

brother'to Titeeree.* -and that he had come by his

crders to conduét us to the befl anchorage 'at

-Raheina, w* here Titeeree hi mifelf would fhortly

meet us. Tomohomoho produced. a certificate

from Mr. Br"n of the recomffl

mending- as a very afeful, friendly, and ho-

nefl man. His canoe was a very fine one; this

he requeficd might be towed a-fiern of the ihip,

which he recommended fhould get under fail

.that wc might arrive before dark at Raheina;

but in thé event of any delay, diredions, had

been.given. for fires to be -made in fuch fitu-

ations, ' e would enable hini t'O place the fhip

with fecurity,

As the wind and -weather were more -fettIed,

thefe r'queffi. were . - complied, -with and. thus,

U 3 Pro'ided
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provided with a pilot, the Chatham and our-

felves ftood acrofs the b*ay under double reefed

z cm - - topfails, until we had -111ut in the ifthmuà .9. when

the high 'land i fitercepting the current of the

trade wind, the* gale was fficceeded by light baf-

fling airs. With -thefe, ý and the àfïi'ftance of the

lights on the ffiores, W'e arrived at our deftina.

tion about h-alf paft -eight in the .evening, when

we anchored in 2.5 fathoms water, on'a bottom

of fand, floncs, and coral.

The next morning, Tuefday the i 2th, we dif

covered our-fituation to be in the place pointed

out in our former vifit to thefe Mr.

Broughton, who then' nentioned another an-

choring place in Mowee, a little to thç fouth«P

ward of a rrmarkable round hill, on a andy
beach, projeéting its rocky bafe into the &a. Its
top, havin'g the appearance of a crater, acquired

the nameûf VOLCA1\O.HIL'L.' It lies N. 26 W.,

about a league from the":Couth point of Mowee,

diredly oppofite to' the barren. and unin-abited

illet Qf Morokin'ney, which, lies fomething more

-than two miles from"the. fhore of that bay. Here

Mr. Broughton had found regular fbundi'ngs from,

2 5 to J 5 and. 7 fathoms., within half a mile of

the beach, fandy bottom. The bea'cb, about

half a mile long, appeared very,,, convenient for
laiidiiig upogý; but I'was-giveri o underfiand,

by our pilot, grO othere- of the -nati es, that good

water
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water was not to bc procured even in frnall

quantities within a confid.erable difiance, and

tha' its neighbourhood was very barren and thinly

inhabited.

In this roadù£ad we were pretty well protede-d

by the furrounding land, excepting toward the

S. S. W.; in which dircétion * the wind feldom,

if ever, blows violently. The,.Volcano'hill bore

by compafs S. 5 4 E.; Morokinney «S. Àî 6 E.; -Ta-

how*rowa from S. 35 E. to S. 7 E.; Ranna'i from

S. 5 4 W. to, N. 7 8. W.; the wefternmofi part of

Morotoi in fight -N. 61G W.; and of two low

projeding points of lan'd from the fhore of

Mowec forming the points of the roadftead.'the

riorthernmoft bore N. 2f) W., diflant four miles

and a half; the fouthernmoû, S. 64 E. diflant

five miles; 'and the nearefi fliore N. E. by E.,

half a league difiant.

The village of.Raheina is of fome extent to-

wardý the -north-weft part of the roadflead ; it

fcemed to be pleafantly fituated 'on a fpace of

low, or rather gently elevated. land, in -the midft

of -a grove of bread-fruàt, cocoa-nut, and -other

trees to the eaftward; the -country feemtd

hearly barren and uncultl'vated, and the fhores

were bounded by a on which the furf

féelhed to, break withfo much force as to pre-

clude any landing with"ý;O.U.r-boats. In the vile

lage, the houfes fýerned tobe _'numerous, and to bc

U4 well
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well inhabited. A few of the natives'vifited the
Ihips; thefe brought but little with them, and
moû of thern were in very :fmall miferable ca-
noes. Thefe -circumflances firongly -indicated
their poverty, and proved what had bèe'n fre-

quently afferted at Owhybee, that Mow-zee and
its neighbouring iflands, were reducid to, great
indigýnce by the war5, in whichfor many years
they had been engaged.

Ocoý'native pilot feerned very- proud of the
confidence we had repofed on his- ffill, in con.

duding the fhip to this anchorage ; and that the
fituation he - had chofen in the night now met
out approbation. From the moment of his

coming on board, he had. pleaded the caufe of
Titeeree and Taio with all h' eloquence, and

gave a pofitive contradiéýQn io,-.the -reports in
circulation, of the murders havîng been premelu

ditated by them at Woahoo, and committed by
their exprefs i orders, for the fole purpo:Ce of -reffl

venging a differe.nce that had happened betmPeen
them and Mr. Ingraham, -Thefe reports.,, - bc

faid, he was well aware prevailed at Owhyhee;
but he denied thena in the moit pofitive terms,

gnd a.flýrt*dý that the co'nduâ of the people at
Woahoo, inflead of being fandioned by their

chief, had incurred his highefi difpleafure'; and
that Titeeree -on being informed of -the event,,

fçnt immedigte ordlçrs that thç. offçnders fhould

bc
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put to death and that in confequence of there

orders three men, who were principally con.

cerned, had been executed.

This led me to inquire of Komohomcho, if threc

people only had been impliéated in that barba-

rous tranfadion ? To this he replied,. that there

-were three or four more confidered as equally
guilty -, but that thefe had found méans to efcape,

and bad fled to the mountains, w1ere they bad
eluded their purfuers for 'fuch a length of timelp
thaï - any further fearch had been' diféontinued,

and the offence had blown over, and was nearly

forgotten.

1 had. underflood at 0 whyhee, th-at thrce of

the priàcipal, offènders concerned in the murder

had been put to death by the or -ders'of Titeeree;,

and if we revert to the circumflances attending

our vifit in laft March, feveral montas fub-equent

to the difpute with 1\11r. In raham, it is more

than probable, that had anyr-fùch fanguiriàry di-,

rcâions, as ha-ve been alread mentioned, been

ilTued by Titeeree, they inufi have beeri equally

in force at the tîme we were there, as on the

arrival of the Daedalus not long after o'ur depax-

ture. And thougb I muft- confefs, that our rc-

ception at Woahoo did not imprefs me with. the

Mofi -exalted opinion of their friendly and hof-

pitable intentions yet, they did not appear to

ufe an.y means for carrying fuch orders into e f-

fed
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fid; although they ha * d frequèfit opportunitits

-in the courfe of our-walks through, the planta-

tions, *Where they could eafily have interrupted

cur retreat. But, .. adrrlitting that the people of

Woahoo, were undM fuch injundions, as fouie

have pretended, and that we were indebted for

our prefervation tâthe fmall-.force that uttended

us, or becaufe that day výas 1,1 taboo poory,",, a

day of -reft and prayer; yet thefe arguments

would bc infufficient on many accounts; for

ihey could not be réconciled with the- friendly,

trufty, and honorable condud ptirfued by the

chiefs and people on our vifit to Attowai, parti-.

cularly on he evening of our departure. Such

bchaviour- tuwards * us could not poffibly have

been obferved -by a-people who were under orders

from their king, to kill every white rnan who,

might come within their power. '. -

. Thefe -circumfiances duly confidered, render it

more. than probable, that Titeeree and Taio Nyere

innocent of the contrivance., aad not concernzd

jà t1he pçrpetration of the murders at Woahoo.

The différent m,, ercantile people who had vi-

fited thefe illands fince that unfortunate period.,

bad taugbt, the natives to apprebend the horror

,and deteflation with which we regard unpro-

voked affiffination, They.had apprized thern

of the' difference between our ffiips, and the trad-

ing ve:ffels that had- touched -here -for refrefhý

ments ;
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ments that we aded, not from the orders, of

any private, individual, but uùder the fpecial au- J:
thorit of our fovereign, given me

.power to take copiÎance of all'.-:fuch circum.

ýftances,,and to requite the barbarity of the na-

tives with the:feverêû puniffiment.

No hint wbatev ' er-of-this nature had ever

efcapcd my lipsfince the moment 1 had to deploie

the melancholy tranfadion. 1 was nevert'helefs

fully determine.d in my own rnind not to,&MIt

making every enq'uiry, no - r to fuffer the crime to

pafs unnoticed; and, at the farne time: to pur-

lue fuch meafures, as. might appear moû likely

to prevent infuture fuch unpardonablè'and fa-M

vage proceedings,

To the minds of the natives it now appeared

,a matter of great national, conccrzi; and-in that

point - of view it was confidered of fuch impor

tance., as to demand from me the moû particular

-invefligation, and the moft ferious atten*tion.

Being thus fortunately po:ffeffed of fô -much

effential information fÉom. Tomohomoho, 1 con-

.fidered myfelf to be fui-ly, prgvid'ed to meet Ti-

teeree on this difirefsful fubj-èd, efpecially as I

had beard with -great fatisfaéb*o'n from Tomoho-

moho,-.that the unfortunate commander of -the VI,
1

Dzedalus and bis party- had beený guilty of no

offence whatever., to Provoke tbç. ujitimçý-Iy fate

fýçy -had fo unjuffly met,

I-now-
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1 now came to, a determination of infifling

with Titeeree, that the remainin offenders fhould

be brought to juilice : not by any meafiires of

force in our power, but by theïr - o w'n- means.That, on their convidion the caufe of their puw

niffiment fhould be - -élearly -and fatisfaaorily
rnade known to the' fflanders, with affurances

that no diflance of time would in future fecure

ýany from detedion, or. prevent the puniffiment

which fuchlcrimes dernand.

A p*ufillanimous condud-on an occafi'ôn of this
M 7ji nature, -could not fait to fink -the charader of

Europeans -into the loweft contempt and atro

cities vvould become requent, eithcr to

fatisfy the paffi ons -of týc avâicilous or. licentious,

or the re-ve « e of an' individual, who might

think properto, take urnbra-géif not indulged in

every whim that his fancy might didate; to the

difgrace of human nature, and the defirudion of

the adventurers engaged in the commerce of the

North Pacific Ocean.

In u'ndertaking to negociate a peace on'a firrn

and broad bafis, between Owhyhec and all the

contiguous iflands, my views were -direcled to

the advantage, as well as to the general happi-

nefs, of the inhal>itants on, all, the iflands. The

new impreffions -my mind had received, tended

-te -convince -me of, the. important neceffity for

fuch a meafure, were- it offl to rerover. ---tké

people

logo M.

. . d
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people of Mowée from the deplorable condition to

which they had been reduced Uy an eleven years,

war.; and, notwithfianding that they .had not.

fought a fingle battle during the laft t.wo years,*

ye-t the detriment fuftained, by the contending

parties was almoû equally great. To guard their

rcfpedive dominions.. Tamaahmaah on the wefi-

ern parts of, 0 whyhee, and Titeeree on the eafl".

ern fide of Mowee, had each a:ffernbled a large

body of men. By thefe means, not only thofe

parts werc greatly impoverifhed and ethaufle-d of

:fupplies, for the maintenance of thofeforces, but

the ,,inhabitants being drawn from their homes in.

the different diîtriâs of. the country, the land

was neeeffarily n*egleded, and the produce of thc:

foil was loft for want of people to carry on its

cultivation. The war, and the vaft fupplies that.

thc - hàlf famiffied, trading veffels had recently

drawn frorxi fome of thefe iflands, had left a very-

fcanty portion for the remaining inhabitants of

Mowee, and the other iflands under the autho-.

rity of Piteeree and Taio. This information was.

communicated to, me by fývera1 refpedable.

chiefs at Owhyhee., and was now fully confirmed.

by Toiiiohomoho, particularly. as to' Mowee and

Morotoi ; he fiated thefe as having - been the

principal féats of - Tamaahmaah's wars, and that

Rannai and Tobowrowa, which had formerly

been confidered as fruitful and populous iflands,

were
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were nearly over-run with weeds, and exhaufied

of their inhabitants ; noir had Ow'hyhee efcaped

the' dévafiation confequent on her- foreign and

intefiineý -difputes, which had been numerous and

Every.haur produced-fome new ïfttC*lligence,'
to convince me of the neceffit' of brin

were poffible, to an immediate conclufion, the'

ambit*ous-pretenfions.'of thefe:Covere*igns; -heinig

now dcéidedly of- opinion.,, that a

of fuch commotions would foon defolate thefe

iflands, and render them incapable of affording

thofe a'bundantýand excelk. plies we had

confiantly dèr*v'ed, and witliout which the Eng-

Elh traders wôu«ld be ill qûalified to maintain the'

commerce of north-wefi America*. Whéreas, if
'd -inha-

peace coul be happily efiabliffied, and the
-ailed upon to, be fatisfied,* a -d

bitants be prev n to

live in harmony. and good fellowfhip with each

other, they, would readily retum tâ their'habita-
nid t '-thiýir former employments, of cul-

tions, a 0.

tivating the land, and the other arts of p'eace.

Thcfe occupations would be immediately re-

fumed. with great energy; and the ability of

procuring Eur pean commodities,. for the pur-

pofe of imitating' our manners and fafhions, by

the produce of their qw-n labour and ingenuity,

would flimulate them to an indufiry and exer-

tion, that %vould be attended with fo abundant

an
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an increafe of prodùâions, as would render the
fâPplies of the:Ce iflands al'ofi inexhàuûible;

efpecially, as the breed of black cattle, fheep, and

goats..- already introd.uced, when eflablifhed -under

fuch happy circumfiances,-would foon greatly in-

creafý.

Thefe ideasI communicated to Tomohokoho,

who 11fiened to them with greatefl attention,

and expreffed-'much -pleafure in locking -forward

to fo happy an event;- and affured- me,, that Ti-
teeree and T- aio would il âdly accede to the mea-

fures I had to propofe, but that Tahowm'fý,o 'and

Tianna were not-to be trufied.

In the forenoon we were vifited by a -young
J man, a citizen' of the American fiates, who faid

,-that he had deferted about three * months before,

from. the fame -Améri-can veffel th.at Smith

-twhom we found at Owhyhee) had left, in

co'nféquence of the ill treatment -received from
bis -commander. That he was now in, the fer-

vice of Tifeeree, and his principal bufinefs -tvas to

vifit fuch fhips as might arrive -at the iflan'd, and

to order them fuch. ýupp1iès of Wood wat.er, and

refreffiments, as they n-light have occafion Jor,
without theïr commanders having the trouble of

bartering with the natives;- and that on the de-

parture of fuch veffels, forne fmall acknowledg-

ment to 'Titeeree the king only was expeded.

'That in virtue of his appointment, he had done

us
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us the favour of iffuing his direélions toý this

effeâ. We afterwards found, however, thàt his

authority as purveyor had teen unjufily affumed,

and that his orders were iflùed to no purpofé,

Re likewife ftated, that lie was'direded. by Ti-

teeree to acquaint me,, that he was on his way

towards the fhip; but that his age and infirmi.

tics prevented him from travelling otherwife-

than * very flowly. This me:ffage made me en-

tertain fome fufpicion that the king bad doubts

of my fincerity; and I thereforedefired that Tar-

wohoxoho would either go himfélf, gr fend :(ome

trufly perfon, to difpel any groun,ý fi apprehen-

£on that Titeeree might be under. 0 this re-

queft he infiantly replied, with à fmile,, that Ti-

feeree, conrcious of his own innoce'nce with re-ob

fpeâ to the offéncir. comrnitted at Woahoo.,

woùld have no fort of objedion to trufi himfelf

in our power; and that he, Tomohomoho, had re-

ceived pofitive diredions to remain. with us until

the arrival of the king, to prevent any improper

behaviour of the natives. -All this was corro-

borated by a chief named« Tamahanna, who,

with his wife, were far îhe handfomefi couple

we had feen on thefe ifla-nds. He was next in

confequence to Titeeree, and poffeffed at that

time in Mowee almofi the fovereign power o.ver

its inhabitants. Of thefe -but few vifited us,

Who brought nothincr to d pofe of, excepting

fuch
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Iûch articles as our- people decined- curiofities.

They c*nduded themfelves- with great propriety,

=d the little traffic that was entered into,,was

carried on with the <rreateft hone:fty.

On Wednefdýy afternoon the i.3th, we were

honoured with the prefence of -Titeeree, who

was given to undei4and, was confidered as t e
king of all the.'iflands to leeward of 0whyhee;

and that from him Taio. derived bis - authority.
There -feemed,, howevér, nothing in his -cha-

raétGî or appearance to, denote fo h,igh a fiation,

nor was his arrival attended by any accumula-

tion ïn the number of the natives. on the fliores,

or in the canoes about the veffels. He came

boldly alongfide, but entered the fhip with a

fort of partial confidence, accompanied by fe-

veral chiefs who conftantly.*attended him bis

age I fuppofed mufi have exceeded fixty ; hée- t

was greatly debilitated and emaciated ; and,

from the colour of his, & in, I judged. his feeble-

nefs to, have been brought on by an exceffive ufe

of the ýava. His faultering voice befpoke: the

decline of life ; and his countenance, though

furrowed by his years and irregularities, flill pre.

ferved niarks -of bis having been, in bis juvenile

days, a man of pleafing and cheerful manners, with

a confiderable dègree of fenfibility, m hich the

iron.Iand of time had not yet entir'Iý obliterated.

Amonge the ardcles I ýrcfcn##,wed to Tileti-ce on

VO L. IlL x this
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this occafion- . was a cloak, finaUer to. thofe. J. haid

given Tanjaalineaaltzî,; this* Wghty délighted- hirn-

-and he was alfo well pl fed with thè othex pre,
lents he rec.eiv.ed,. In proportioaý t(> the ïr rank,

-and thé fituations. thçy héId. his wliolt faite were

COM lirnented, and all feemed, well fati&fic4 with

theirv;ifit.,

After a lhort, con-erfatron refpeffing the flay

I .purpofed ta rnake at Mowee,. and ifiands tor

leeward-, wlità ot crînifcellancous rnatters, .I in-

troduced the futjeâ of a. peace. with 0whybec,

and was attended to with great carncfbaefs ; not

only by the ý king, but by tIýe whole of his attend-

ants, -feemed unarîmoey 4cfirôus for the

accom-pliffiment of-:fo bencficial an obje4t, and a..

ea--re fo important fe their future hýpp*ncfîe

and tranquiffity. They appeared to bc perftétly

convinced of ray good intentions as a mediator

but, the fume want of confidenccý 1:>rev**led herc

as àt Owhyhec. They all agreed, that,-no faith

could bc repofçà in the integrity of the Gwhy--

hcan chiefs and that if peace was. again,. re-

flored, the fcveral chie s whe, had b=n afem-

bIed in Mowce for their. general protedion, woulct

retire ta their refpeêtive iflands and Mowce
ependencies would. bc agam left- ýop

ànd its- d en

ta thc «nvafwn of Tomaahmaak, whofe uncon-

querably ambitious fpint, they faid, w.uld, not

allow -him to negl'ét--fo, favora4l-ë - q ty

I en-
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1 endeavoured to. combat - thcf* prejùdices by
every axgumcnt 1 could nuke ufe -of, and affurcd

thenaý, that 1 firmly believed that Tamaah maah,

and the people of 0 whyhee, were as. defirous of
peace as they could poffibly bc; tbg the king-

was fincere, and that I was convirïced he would
. rhtmoft religioufly- abide by fuch conditions as mig

bc mutually approyed. Our deliberations hovr-
ever drawing to, no conckfion, it was agreed to
adjouxn the f jcél until the arnval of Taio from

Morotoi, who, was expeâed in the courfe of thc
followi.ng dayý,

The-ýroya1 paàý appcaring to, bec perfeétly fa-*

tisfied of our friendly intentions, 1 demandcd of

Tkeeree, what ofenct bad beencommitted by
the late Mr. Hergeft, and Mr. Gooch, to occa-6

fion thei-t"-havi.ne been put to death ? To this

queflion, they all replied, that neither of thofe,
gentlemen, nor any other perfon belonging -to
the DSdalus, had, to theïr knowledge, been

guilty of any offence whatever. I then requefled
to, know, what was the reafon of their having

becn murdered without any- provocation on' their

part; and who was the chief that gave orders
for _,purpofe, or that was by any other rheans

the caulè pf their lofing thdir lives ? This quef:-

tion. was alfo anfwered by the folemn déclaration

qf -the whole party, that th= was . no chief pre-

2
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fent on that' melancholy- occafion ;' nor Was'any

Chief -in the leaft degrce conce * cd' ut that

the murder was committed by a la*Iefs, -fet 'f

iII-ýminded nitn;- and that- the infiant Titeer-et

had becomràiîcquainted with -the tran'faét-ion,'he

ha'd orderedrâIl thofe who had been principally

iconcerned to be'put -to dc-'ath -, and in confequencè

of his direâion,,. th-re-e of the offehders had fuffeied

that puniffiment. , 1 then - dcfired to know**,,if tlirec
Thé ki * g then

people onl', h'd been conc n

replied,,'that,- many were pýefent at the time; but

that only thrce or four more were concemed in

the -murdier.; .Whc;' would-, -lik-ewife have fùffered

dea*th.,, had- -th.,ey - not found . -eans to - efcape to

the --r=u ntains, -w.hère'. they ha'd, éc' ted them-
-f --'tim '; « but ý that lie d- 'rfto

feLves for ome e un e
they - had r'eturned, - andý were now livihg ôti or
near.. an eftate belon*in' Ik. Thefc

gi g to Tomehonto

proteflations.' co«.rrcfpon'diiïg 'W'ith the evidence

brfore related,- induced me to give credit to the

afferted innoce'ce-«of-ythe chiefs, and the- gw'*lt of
the per:(onsý criminatedby ment

-them. Asýpuna

oucht to fall'on thofe alonc, I demanded -that

threc or four,, whô were known' to have been

principals in the horrid a*&,'.fliould'be f Ughte

and. pun-ifhcd aCcôrdin'ý - to thé- heinoul'hefs of

their critile -by*us, but by'themfelvés,, -with7'
out eOrý Our'; part. - And th at

the leaù interfercic,CA
as
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the puaithment of the murdérers mýght made

as publie and impreffive as poiiblcv 1 reco'rnq,

inen.ded that ' it fhould take place àlongfide of the

1hip, in the prefence of the nativès ; and that

the -fpedators, as well- as -all the abfent inhabi..-ý

tants of the fievera-1 ifiands,'under the jurifdiâion

of Tii&ree, or the > inferior chiefs, ý fhould bc made

thoroughly. acquain.ted,, that -the' criminals had

been punithed for h-aving been guilty of murder,

or -for'aiding and affifting thercin, and for that

crime 'nly: and -that in future, neither chiefs,;

nor private individuals, who might commit fuch

aâs- cî barbarity, - flwuld be excufed, or efcape

fimilar puniffiment, be the difiance Of tiffie eV ê' r

fo great; fb Ion as the offenàing parties had.life,

or theEngliffi continued to vifit thefefflands.

Thcfe propofitions met no - thcftnalleft oppo-

fition,. buton the contrary, much ýo* the credit

and honor of th-c w-hole party,- wtre readily gnd-

cheerfully agreed to in cvery, particular. .ý This

bcin the cafe, ý àdred that a chief might bc

appoin.-ted to attend us, for the purpofie uf carry-

ing thefe, refolutions into cffe-&, and caufing j'f

tice to be properly cxeçutcd..,ý After a fhort con-

fultation,.-Tiieeree nominate*d, Teinohonjoho, and-

-in . vefied him with duc authority, not o-nly for

this fuýdion, but for the fupplying of oâwants,

as fat thecountry might be able to afford,

Being defirous that a more minute furvey ot

«1 3 -this

-----------------
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this ùdc of Mowmcc fhould bc made in the bous,
I acquainted Titeeree wit.h my wit-hes; and in

orderthat thefts, or other improper behaviotir,

znight ýnot bc expe'*enced. frorn the différent

i ders. thr-Y might zneet, I rcquefted that a

chief fhould bc appointed to 'attend the expedi-

tion. Titeeret replied, that the orders he -had

ïffued were fufliéient to anfwer every purpofe;

but, that if I was particularly delirous of ihe at-o

tendance of a chief, Tomohomoho fhould. under-

take the charge. ' Màtters being thus arranged,

Mr. Whidbey received rny diredions to proceed

on this fervice in our cutter,, accompanied by that

of the Chatham; -which t'ok place accordingly

carly the next moraing.

In the forenoon of Thurfday the 14th, we

werc agýin favored with the company of Titeeree

and his party. Whilft. our boats were e ngaged

in the furvey, Mr. Menzies wifhcd to make an

excuifion into the- country; and on his delire

being made -nown to- the king, together wit-h

mine.,-that a chief might be appointed to accom...

pany him who, fhould bc anfwerable for the bc-

haviour of the natives, Tomowha, the chief of

the diûrïâ., with a younc. chief called Tea-ow-

whan-nee, were accordingly nominated for his

guides and proteéto'rs.

This young chief wâs one of the k-ing"s fons;

he appeared to bc about fifteen years of age, was

well
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well made, and had a plcafing, fenfîb1ý, and open
countenance. or

If the American fail 's informa-

tion Suld -bc depe'ded upon, this young prince

was -invcfted with " confiderablc power and
;âuthôi*t guarded, Nft. M-en 'es, with

,y. Thus ri

twe or threc of thigentleme' and the Arnerican

failor, fet out, relying vith cmfidence upon the
declamtio à of th-e king, for experiencing every

civility, arid attention t1ey coùld poffibly require.-
Týite£ree) coAdering h-imfclf'under an obliga«O

tion to, make ùornè rcturn for the halid:Corbe pre"

fient he had> reccived, bre ht me four fmall lean
hogs.,'with a few vegetables;- accompanyingthem

with man ' apol ' Îes, flating that his povertyy 09
prevented him from making fùch acknowledg-

menb, às his inclination direded, or his fituation
demanded-. The prefènt reduced Èondition of

tlic ifland, and'confequently of his wealth, had
been wholly occafioned, he faid, by the ravage of -

Tamaahmaah's forces, who, not content with thc

va:R«qù'a».ùtity of provifions confùmed during their
fiay in thefe iflands, nor with loading their ca-

noeà with the produdions of the foil, had laid

wafte the lands on all fides, brok-en the-feticés of
the plantat*i*oris,, thrown ow --thé -banks of -the

littIc canals made fýorvv-a-tering the crops, which
were to!ýý,up-bý the roots ; and that all the hogs,

-----ýdogi§;,and fowls., thàt could not bc carried away,
were killed, or difperfed over the coùntry.,

X4 Such
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Such was the deplorable account -he -related of

'the diftreiffed fituation of MOWêe and the neigh
bouring ifiands. This had'hitherto fo humbled

î and broken.. the fpirit. of thc peo"plèe that-, li.ttlc
exertion ha'd - been m ade'to -reilore , thefe iflands

to- their accuftomedfertility- by'cultivation; and
they were at that timé undet, the neceffity«*Of

colleding provifions rom Woahod and Attowai,
for, the maintenance, of their army on
the eaûcrn parts the ffland I cxpreffed my
concern.fbr the calamitous fiate of.-,his dorn»-
liions' and -took. that ôpportunity. of again nt-PIM
ing.out the beneficial confcquences.that..would

refult from. a peace with Tamaahmaa)ï; and.that
nothing fhort.of this could remove or repair. thofe
ferious difafiers.of which he fojuffly complained,
And as I confidered that the ent he had
bre.u it me, though in itfelf finall, miglit, -Por.,
fibly have put him toïnconvenience, 1 defired it

rnight be returned; but at the fame time I af-
his inabilit 

to afford 
me

fured the king, that y
«reater quantity-of refrefhrncnts, wbuld, not.. in

the. le'aù degree irifluence my con.n.â- in- pro-

moting the welfare ýof himfelf and his peoplç,;gr
induce me to withhold, fuch articles.m would bc
of real utility to him.

In the aftetnoon we were vifîted b Taio, who

prefented me w i th a fcathered cloak'; and in re

turn. amongft other valuables, I prcfcnted .. him,

with
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with one of fcarlet.cÎ*th, which in a very fhort

timc-'hc gave to his cldeft brother -and fove-re*gn,,
for o hafty

Tîtéeree. Oa my a&ïng 'ýhc rc4ý' 'f

diIýofaI. of it, bc re lied, that the old king was

only, taýking care of it for -Taio ; but I afterwards

underftood, that 'i't' was a fort of carc. that would

frec Taio frorn any.further'txouble in, the pof-

:fýffI 0 ï-1
The day was too far- àdvanccd to enter at large

cin the intereffing negociation I had fet on foot.

1 briefly pointed out to Taio the outline, of the

bufiiicfs, and was'happy to. find, that'th-c idea,'of

a pcace ' with Owhybec feemed to afford, Iiira.

more plcafure and fatisfaétion, tban had beca'

exprefed by any other chief to. whorre this pro-,

pofal had been communicated.. After a fho*rt

convcrfation, lie obfcrved, that we had/ formerly,

been very.great fr.iends when I was at Attowai

with Captain Cook-.and Ca-ptain Clerke, that h C'.
fiiii retained a: vèrv,, grec regard, for. me, 1 and

hoped we fhould-luth remain i ' n the fame fenti.

rnents towards cach- othcr.-* That, as a proof of
thélfincerity vf. - his frie.nldûlip,. hé.had ftill. i.n his

poffeù'lon*a,.l-bck of my hairi which 1 had.giveri.
him at that pcriod, whenat tlic'fame..,tirne I

refufed a firnilar plcdge...to Enim o, aiid fevetal

iptber chicfs, w'ho wereprcfent on that Qgçafion.'

This flory, corrcfponding

'h'ad heard from Tiaizna and E îicmo thc recedirg

ycar,
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înduced ine to à& where the lock of hait

? To th is Taio replied, that it was ýon fhorc>
with fomt' 'othicr lm '0

valuable-ýtèùimon* f filend-

Ihip, that ccnifiantly attchded him in- hi2 travels

er ca mpaigns and thit -hé -would bring it with

hirn in the moming.

The circu m*ftance -of the haïr- havïng before

becn frequently mentioncd to me, had made me

endeavour 'to recal the ' rfon of is orrner

friend to my -remembrance; and on recoillection,

1 fufpected that Tà;*o; rnuft have been a ýyoung

chief, at that ti me' eightech years of age,

who had made mc fevýra1 prefents,-and who had-

given me many other'inflances of his friendly at-

tention. But, to, my at ruIrprizei on his engTe
tering the cabin, I beheld- -him Ar advanced in

years, -eeemingly about fîftý; ýàhd though evi"

dently a much yo=ger "man than,',Titeeree., yet

nearly- rtd'ced-'to thé Ame fiâte of debility. If
phe realitý.'the erfon were ýin- - hâd -confidered

him to-'have'b-éen.- 1 muft have been -"uch miP

taken with* refpcct to -h*s'' our former ac,
aintance;" or i inté "'èiature of thàt pern-i"

qu he mp

clous.'Ïntoxicating àht the ava., *h ich--ý'he took

in great * quantities.- affifte'd by the toil' xif long
arýd faiigüing wars, hàve -ýombineà té; bring- upoti

beim a premature old age. Notwithftanding
théfe appearan*es of the declintof life, -his coun-*

tenance ýwas - animated witb, great- qiick'ncfi and.

fenlability,
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fmùbilîty, ind his behaviour was -afFable and

courtSùs." His inquiries we'e_ -of the m9ft fa.

pcious nature.,, rcfýecting matters, of ufeful * in-9

ormation. The Ihrewdncfs of his underftand-w--

ing3 his thirft to.,acquirc and wifh to éommuni-

cate., Ureful, ïn- tereffing, -or lentertaining know-

edgeý, fufficienily ýindicated a' very active mind,

and dîd not -fail to imprefs us- with arery favour-

ableopinion of his general character. Taio and

his party remaincd--on board until nea' dark,

whr.n they took their Icave for the night, carry-

ing with them fuch prefents aso'wcre fuitable to

their féveral ranks and fituations.

The bottom of the Chatham h-aving been ex-

amined by diving, it was di-fco-vered that fome- of

the copper haà been torn offwheft lhe a-ccidenae,.

tally got on fhore, failing out of Nootka. Oa

this reprefentation from Mr. Puget, I deerned it

expedient that -no time ffiould be -loft'in replac-

ing the epper, and having th'c bottom thoroughly

examined, left fome more Ïmportant damage

might have been ' fuflained. '' For this - fpýéific

purpofe, I gave order' that the inflant her -fup.

plies of wood and wat'er were completed, the

lhould proceed ïo Nootka, ý and 1 direéted' Mr.
Puget, on his departure -fro' hencey- te'exami àc

the north fide of Mototoi; as it was my defi'n.-

-in vifiti*ng- the other .- iflands belo n-ging to this.

group, to pafs alà ng its fouthem fide.

The
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The next g, Fri4y i à th, na, old ricnd

wasamongfl the carliefl of our -vifitors., and

brought with hirn the lock of hair. It.was tied

,carefully round-at the bottom, where it -was neat'

ly decorated with ' fome red fcatbers, and app.eared
t .

to, have beeil well Preferved, and hcld--in lome

de' ree of eflimation. Thc colour correfpondin&9
with that of my own,, tended to provç its.iden-

tity.

The prefervation.of this memorial exhibited.a

firiking inftance of fimilarity in the human inind,
bý fliewinal the fame ýpledge of fricndffiipthat

exifis -in the civilized and polilhed fiates of the

-wor1d, to- bc bleld equallyin effirnation by -the

,untauCht inhabitants of thefe difiant, regions.

Thefie cufloms muft ccrtainly arife frorn princi-.:

iples innate ahd-cornmon to the fpecies; flqcç, at

the tirne that Taïo folicited -and rç'cçiyed that
tol. rçgar M,gs not poffible that heken of m it

lhould have acquired -the. idea from any European

crother civilized perron'. This wasprieamongft

ixiri-umerable - inftànces, -that oc,,,.urréd in our ac-ý,

quLuitance with the uncultivated world*..whic4

:Ce,ýved to, -flicw the analogy, of the-ýfever4l pqffi

and, affections, that, un.dcr, evcýy colour, cli.me;

qr in every.flage of civilization, ,oyern thelu-t-

man. hcart.

On this occafion, 1 cou] d not h-Clp jScling- fome

internal humi.iatlon ut.. the fijperioriýy w4iel.i thr,.l
ficadinefs.

-7f
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fle'dinefs 'Ô"f ýàiJs frien-dihip had gainedover

e; byýp' rivý'rn thé lock of my hair; by re-

-fâining, dièr ah* - ab-fence of fourteen -or fifteen

-ýCars, a perfect recolléction- of my name; and by

recounting the various incidents, and the féveral

acts of rec'p'ocal kindnefs and ý friend1hip that

had takén place in our former acquaintance. All

the he -fee.med'to- remember with, the greàtefi

pleàfure; but 'a-Il théfe had been.1ong oblitered

ftom Mý methory,

I truft,, that my wifh to Pày- fâme tr'ibute to.

-àio's unfhakeh friendfhip, will be my excufe

for the -infertion of this otherwife unimportant k:
fubiect.'

In -the* 'forèn-on, the kin with Taio, Naina-

hanna, and fùêh other chiefs as were neceRary

to the -occafien, being affembled in the cabin,

the ne.gociatibà fo r péace was again refumed,

and the fubject.'was difcuffed with much warmth

amongfi them-felves. All t1icîr arguments tended

to prove, that. peace waS an obect of their moû

earnefl defire., but that they d-oubted the poiTibi-

lity of obtainiâ its bleffings, becaufe they could

place no confiéréiic-e- in the fidelity of Tanwali-M

inaaiz. This pr'e'ndice 1 endeavoured to do awa

by all my fàrm'èr arguments; and, in addition,

I pointed out that peace was an ôbjcct as impor.

tant and ý as ffiuch d-efired in Ovyhee "as in

-Nlovýi'e and its dependencies that +this could not

bo

1
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bc d" uted. as the king and chiefs of Owvhr-c

veould not have :foli-cited my. interferewe and

good officeste accompliffi this happy under.takob

ingSad they net been infiizatcd b thefe weighty

Taio however was decidedly of' op.*nl'on, that
peacc cet4 not bc " ined, unlefs I would re

tum ta-Om-h g convinced, that Txwah-

wýwh would place no- reliance on any ýmegage,
J

that filould be fent from them by any of their

chiefse 1 tcM them, ït. was irnpoflible fbr me to

accede to their wilhes in this refped, but that 1

would adèpt other meafures which would in et,

fed anfwer the fame purpofe, provided they were

in earneft, and would. faithfully abide by the..

flipuhuions, 1 had made with Tamaahmaah, and

the chiefs of Owhyhee. Thefe 1 had commu-

zicated to them, and in àddýitioà-had recom-

mended- that they fhould by all means forge, if

poffiblc,, but certainly fbrgive, all paa enmities,

and the occafions of them all injuries in-

fults- and difcauragc, bv every effort in their

J pow.r, all aiunuifities,.difputes, and wrangling,

between the fubjcâs of Titeerer and thofie of

Tamaaluitaalt. And as great intempermce in ïhc

'Çapport of the queflion, which of thefe kinp was--.

tbe greateft and moû powerful raocarcI4 was a

grievaný* m-uch coraplaïncd of on both ùdes, and

bad -given rÏfe to much. ill blood--,g'nd contentm

amonga
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amongû"ýbc people of the different, go'V=mcnte

it became a matter of infinite confequence, that

fùch converfations fliould bc im-niediately pro.

hibited. When, thefe- preparatory meafures had

undcrgone die confideration, and had- bcen ad-

jufled by both parties, an intercou'rüe of confi-

dence and friendfhip, I alledged, would natur-

ally take placebetween the prefent Sntending

powers ; and fuch rneafures. -vý-ould., bc then agrecd

upon, as,- would -feem to, be beft calculated' to

fecure a permanent good.underftanding, and moû

bencficial, to their refpeâive interefis. After re-à

peating to them thc- happy conféquences that

would refhIt from fo WA*,, humane and political

a meafure,.*in the fawrè m%"anner as I had repre.

fènt-ed them to Tamaalimaali, both - Taio and

NamaJzaniza, butt particularly Taio, with refpeàm

fui formality, qu'eftionIed nie as to, the firicerity.

of my vi i hus ftrongly recommending

thefe peaceful overtures. They defired to know

the reafon, why. the advice I gave was fo &*rcdly-

-oppoûte to that of the feveral comrnanders, and

people, of the trading veffc1s, who for fome time-

pafi hed been. their confiant vifitors ? who had

uniformly reco -mended -a continuance of the..

war with Owhyhec - had pointèd out the numc-

rous advacages th*cy would obtain ; and had fap«ý

plied them wîth arms and.ammunitiain., fQr thc,

=urrfs purpofe of C"arrying that advicle, into ex-

éÇutiOIL
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ecution. To thefe interrogato'ries I ha'd n'o.-mode
of replying, but by Producing ý fa(fts that werc

cornpjetely within théir own knowledge and ob-
fèrvation. I flated, that fuch àdvice did not

'come from friends-J. but from, perfýns interefied,
not in their, happinefs and welfàreý but nî their

ownaggrandizerne 'who, having brought with
thern t thefe countries a large affortment of

ar anId ammunition, as articles of trâde, would.
em 

r
bc % great lofers by fuch ventures, were the inha-
itants of the different illands to, remain in peace

and unanir'ity with cach other; that under the
happy circumfiances propofed, thefe engines of
deftruélion would foon ficill into low eftimation;
that therefore it was not fùrprizing, if anirnofity,
revenge, and war were recommended, in order to
enhance the value of thcfe commodities, and by
that means fecure a larger:Cupply of refreffiments.
That my purfuit was of a very different charaâer

they Mufi have been well convinced, by the na.
turc of the articles theyý had reccived, either as
prcients fron-1 me, or. in exchange for the féveral
Produélî ns of their country; which -were fuch
as were ornamental totheir perfonsor really in-
Itrumental, to* their welfare. That one of my

rnoft favourite objects was,. to render them fach
:fervices, ôn a,11 occafians, as- mv fituation could

affiord. Of this they would bc convinced, fhauld
they thi.,..ik proper ýtô adept thé pacific rpecfures
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1 -had'prapofe-; in w.hich, cafe, I woWd! cénimu-w

nicate theircordént, by writin'g to the Englifâ.

man refiding at Cýwhyhee witli TomaahmaaL

Oa the receipt of this, I alledged, a couricil of the'

chiefs 'ould be immediately affembled, and in

the prefence of a c1-ýef to, be appointed by, Titeeree,

and entrufied with the charge of thià =-Portant,

commiffion, Tamaahmaah, and- the chiefs of

0whyhee, would. folemn1y agree to, an& faith-

fully abide by the peace, on the terms already

mentioned. And that further, to -fecure the

performance of the promifes made to- me at

Owhyhee, I would threaten to withdraw the

friendfhip and good will I entertained towar'ds

that Ifland,, in café the king and the chiefs fhould

refufe, to, ràtify their engagement.

Havine thus explained to, Titeeree and his

friends, my wifhes, and motives for the advance-

ment of their happinefs and welfare, I left them

at full liberty either to embrace the bleffings and

advantages of.peace, or tocontin-ue.,in their pre-

:Cent calamitousfiate of warfà-re andhoffility.

After a lhort confUtation with cach other, th'ey

unanim*ufly declared, for peace,

Without -.iny folicitation on, my part, Taio re'-

quefied that, -on my return ýto thefe iflands, I.

would take him to Owhy.hee, where, under my-

protedi- n, he would, in, peýrfon, treat. with Ta-

viaahmaah., la ord-es thata lafting.peace inight, ié
VOL., III. y bc

, 

7
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be concluded, and _pýýarnicable. intercourfe eflab-

lifhed between OwÈyhee and all the ifiands;

aud he defired that thefe his intentions .might be

made known to Tamaahmaah. This was acco'tdm''ý'«

ingly done in my letter to Owhyhec on this fub-

-jeâ, which was to be intrufteà to a fenfible and

careful chief; who, impowered wi-h fuflicient

authority, was.immediately to proceed to Owhy-

h-ee, in order to negociate this defirable bufinefs

with Tamaahmaah.

The execution of thias embaffy was allotted to

a chief named Martier- a man, whofe firfi ap

pearance. and deportment were likely -to make

unfavourable . impreffions; but whofe real cha-M

rader,- I - underftood, was that of a fhrewd fen-

fible fellow; and though his countenance was

ferocious, yet 1ýe was remarkable for the mild-

nefs. and evennefs of his difpofition. In all our

conferences he wàs a principal fpeaker, and from.

the., great attention paid by Titeeree and Taio to,

what he faid, it was evident that his abilities

were in areat cûimati*on.

This fâvourite -à-bjed being fo far attailied, I

embraced the oppottunity of a -full affembly, to

advert agaïft to the -inhumân murder. at Woahoo.

On this o-ccafion-ýl was ftopped, rather haftily.*

by Titeeree,.wh',obferved, that that bufinefs was

already fettled; that they- had full:confidence in

r àff ertions- and thatIought-notto-doubtthem

Ha
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Having confidered ai general refloration of tran.

quillity to thefe illand 9, and the puniffiment. of the

criminals at Woàhoo,,, to be matters of the firft _Î.
importance to the fafety and intereft'of the com-

mercial adven-turers in this ocean, they h 'ad for

fome time paft occupied much of iny attention.,

The profped of the one being happi'.Iy accom.ý

plifhed, and of the other béing executed with

jiý:ftice, a orded my mind no fmall degree of fa.

tisfadion - and.as, by the furvey on whith out'

boats were employed, 1 fliould obtain a perfeà

knowlédge. of the fhores of this ifland,'thep-rincl'.i.
pal objeéts that had induced my vifit hither,

feemed. to piomife a fuccefsful termination.,
As neither hogs nor othïr refreffiments éould

bc procured, 1 was anxious to quit this flation,
Titeeree and bis counfellors were made acquainted
that 1 intended fo to do, on the return of the
boats, which were expeéted the next worning;

when, agreeably to their eameft req'uefl, 1 pur-
pofed to pay themi a v' irit ori ffiore, wh ilft the fliip
was preparing for her departure,

They exprefléd much concern at the fhortnefs
of our fiay, and fome furprife that we fhould -fo
fuddenly take our leave. This 1 exp- laiitied was
occafiotied by the ne mffity 1 was under to vifit V
other diftant countries, and7not from -a'-ny difin-
clination, or want of friendfhip for them, as they
had fuppgfed. With -this reafon they became

y 2 perfcâly
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perfeâly fatisfied, but hoped, as 1 could pay them

only..one vifit on'ffi ore, that it rnight be deferred

untit-Sunday morning, becaufe the next day was

taboo',toory, and it would be impoiffible .for them,

to receive us as they could w.ifh. Th-ey eagerly

intreated me to remain until that tirne, when they
Nvould repair to, the fliip and accompany me on

fhore. The fame of our fire-works had reached

Mowee and they added to this requeft an earneft

defire, that their curiofity might be gratified in

this' refped. Taioïn particular was very. preffing

in his folicitations, and as it was our firft vifit to

thefe chiefs, whofe friendfhip. a-nd- good opinion

I much wiflied to, cultivate, 1 was induced to,

comply with their wilhes .; çfPecially as I was

now fatisfied that I had fufficient time fcîr the

bufinefs 1 had to tranfad this féafon at the other

iflands, and to join the- Chatham at Nootka, long

before lhe would be ready toi proceed -with us to

the noehward.

The chiefs having fucceeded -in their wifhes

the whole - party feemed exceffively happy,. and

returned to the fhore fer the purpofe -of attending

their religious cerernonles.

In the evening, Mr. Menzics- with his party

returned frorn the mountains, having received

the greateft civility and attention from fuch of

the natives as they had met with during their

excurflun.;, an, d the next morning, Sa-turday the

1 6the

1 

1
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-i ôth, Mr. Whidbey errived'on board, after com'ý»

pleting the examination of the -fliores on this fide

of mowee.

The Chatham"s cutter was fent on board, and

Mr. Puget, agreeably to niy diredions, failed for

Nootka, -paffing betweenthe weft end of Mowec

and the eaft part of Morotoi.

Iý&. Whidbey refumed his furvey- round the

weft, point of Mowee; Which fervice-he perform-

ed, and returned in the evening,

Before 1 clofe the narrative of our proceedings

on this fiation, 1 fhall - flate the refult of tbé

information obtained in Mr. Whidbey"s excur-

fil 0 n..

Puring the firfi da the boats di d not advance

more than -feven miles along the fhore, in a direc-
tion N.- 6o E.. to-,4 natives

1 : _place called by the

Patoa., and reached even that with labour

and difficulty not only in confequence of the

violence of the wind, which had nearly driven

ýthern from the land, but becaufe, in.their endea-

vours to, approach the ilioies,- the Châthan-i's cut-

-ter fhipped fome heavy fças, and was in imminent

danger of being loft. Pato»a is repréfentéd by Mr.

Whidbey as a roadftcad affording good anchofage;

ý_Its depth of water frôirri ro to 2o fathoms, fandy

bottom - the former within. half a mile, the latter

about a mi.lé from the fl-îoreý, where; thereïs an

excellent run of frefh ýwater,-, thoujh the- place is

Y 3 inconve-
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inconvenient for filling calks expeditioufly, as

the water takes it courfe amongft forne rugged

rocks over which large cafks could not be rolled.

This difficulty, howevèr, -might eafily be fur-

mounte.d by allowing the cafks'to rémain on the

beach, where the nativesfior a veryfimall revrard,

would foon fill then-1. The found'ings from the

îhip were, relaular all the. way -to Patoa ; a fiation

eafily -found, byýattending to the following de-

fcrip'tion.'

The large bay already noticed, lying before the

ifthinu'. has its weflern fide formed by high

rocky precipices, that rife'perpendicularly from

the fea. To the wefiward .,of thefe precipices

the coaû is chiefly compofed of, fandy beaches,

and the mountains,. -at** fo 'me difiance from the

filorê,, form two remar-able vallies,* feparated,

from each-- other by a high ruerged mountain

feemingly detached frorn the reft,'and approach-

ing nearer to the-'beach than thofe to the right-

and left of it. The anchorage ât Patoa is abre-aft

of the eafiernmoft of thefè vallies, which ap-

peared to be'.fruitful- and well cultivated.

The boats -rçmained--at this ftation *until the

-next morning,-,whe'n they proceeded alcng fhore

to the eaftward, and fôu-nd the fame foùndings,

until they were aýreàft- ô*f- thé rocky precipices

liere they pined ïï6ý giound; but, clofe to the

fhore the bottorn-, which wàs rocky, was reached

with
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with twenty fathoms- of line. Thefe precipices
extend. abouta, league from Patoa, in the liné cd
the ffiore.- then trend, more northerly, and at the
difiance of about four. miles join the low la' nd of

the ifihmus. befôre this lies a reef, or ràther de"

tached patches of rocks, at.the difiance of n*ear'a

quarter of a mile from tàçý fhore ; yvithout which

the fç)undings are regular andgood. The wefl-
ern fide of the large bay is formed by thefe preci-
pices or cliffs ; its oppofite fhore abotit four miles
diftant, takes a north direétion from the Voléano

hill.; the depth of the bay is therë fomewhat

increafed; the foundings on the cafterri l'ide are

reolular, but very rocky.

Nearly in the middle of its W'eft.-erýn: fide Às, a

village, called by the natives MackeýrÉey-; off this

there. is anchorage in féven fathoms water, a little

more than a qüarter of a mile from the fl-lore, the
bottom. fand and bro-en coral. This* fituation

is land-locked in every diredion.- çxceptin(ý ber

twee.n. Taho*-rowa and - Plannai, where to the

fouth- weftward it is expofed about -two points of

the compafs, but not liable I believe to much
wind from, - that quarter. > The neighbouring

fhores afford good l'anding, and, in moderate wea.
ther, the communication is cafrly effeded ; but$
the negleâted and impover ifhed fiate of the fur-
rounding country offers no inducernent to firan-

Zçrs, under its prefent circumftances, to make
y 4 choice
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choice of it. as a':ftopp7ng, ýor -reffing -pIacr,ýý; ýthough

4t is-probablý one,cif .-.the -.beft lheltered, -and -moft

,convenient.anchorages- w-hich-thefe ifland-sý,pàffefs.

In all lî.kelihood, good, -watei m. ýig.*ht.- witi Ettle

-labomr :be Procured gt a- -frnal-1 -,di:Rarice- 'to' -the

fouthward ioif the village, -fram-the-ùpper-pa't df

a firearn ... that was foun'd ý ru, Ihing: .th-r'ough the

loofe fan'.d comporinz thé beach thýmgh - ýufi

below highý.water mark -it was fomewha.t.,braekifh--,

The. inhabitants, who arc generally-,niý«ce in this

ýparticulare'procure theirw'ater-from this.run at

low tide. The exainlination of this bay being the

limits of Mr. Whidbey"s excurfion to. the caft-

ward, he returned to the fhip; froffi ýwhence

,he',continued his refearches -raund the weflern

point of Rahc*Pn'a roadftead, -and found the filores,

bounded by a reef, -which -admits of only -one

landing place for boats, and -that a very indiffe-

rent one,., ý,at" the eaftern part of the g

From the flhip to the fhore 'the foundin à were

regglar, decreafing to fivc fathorns clofe to. the

reef, extending in .gen'çral about a fourth of a

milefrom the beech--and not exceeding that dif-

tance from the wàI point of the roadfiead; where

on the north fide of that pqint 1 the reef termi-

nates. This point, with the- weft extremity- of

Mowee, whiéh is bold- and free from rocks or

other impediments, forms an excellent little bay;

its outer. points lie from each- other N. 14 ý W.p
and
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and S. 14 E. about a league afunder. The

northern point is formed'by a round hill clofe to.

the water much refembling Volcano hill,

but not quite fo Ia'rge. This bay Mr. Whidbey

-eficemed the moû eligible anchoring place he had

feen in Mowee ; the foundings, in the line of the

two points, from ten to fourteen fathoms, foft,*

fandy bottom,,regularly decreafed to five fathoms

clofe to the b-each which is proteded from the

ocean, and the prevailing winds, by its north

point locking in with the eafiern part of the

ifland -of Morotoi. It is fr from rocks, fhoals,

or other obftàcles and affor s pleafant landing

and good anchorage, wh,,.re veffels may lie nearly

land-locked in every direction, excepting that be-

tween Rannai and Monoto4 in the weftern quar-

ter. - Thiýs fpace, however, embraces but a fmall

extent, from whence little danger can be appie.

hendéd.

The day being too far fpent prevented Mr.

Whidbey-from landing; but we were informed

by Tomohomoho, that the fhores of that bay afford-

ed abundance of very excellent water. This ad,&

vantage gi.veý the bay a great preferçnce to any

other ftation in Mowee, efpecially as its ingrefà

and e refs may be effeded with much eafe by

appréaching it from the northward; as the regu-

lar trade wind may be depended upon, which

-without interruption or fudden gufis, blows paft

the
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the bay, and enables veffels to ch-ufe in it what

fliation they plcafé.

By thefe means very accurate knowleda-e cî

the fliores oi! this fide of Mow-ee waý acquired.

Thefe appeared to bc more .11kely to afford, an-

chorage. and fhelter, than thofe of the other

ifiands ; but, as I have already hàd occafion to,

ebferve, under the prefent impoverifhed-fiate of

this and the neighbouring iflands, Mowee is- cer-

tainly_ not the moil defirable rendezvous ýfor vef-

fels employed in the commercial purfuits of this

h--.mlfphere; it is likewife neceffary.,--to add,. that

notwithfian'ding the advantages of Patoa- and

Mackerre , there is great reafon to -fûfpeâ thaty
the bottom at thofe places, as well as on al.1

..this fide of Mowee, is no where good holding

ground. That of the roadficad of Raheina, 1 arn

convinced, is nothing more than a very, flight

covering of fand, - ovcr%à bed -of hard coral ; and

the ame remark feems to, extend to, the edge of

the bank-, where, in forty fathoms water, the bot-

tom is much fofter, "Out the declivîty of -the bank

is fâch, that wità a firong wind frorn the fhore,

veffels would not bc able to retain their anchor-

iage. By Mr. Whidbeys examination of the

fouth-wcû part of Mowee, the:fbundings gene-

rally »pd*ca4-ed the fame deccitful bottom; this

c.,.n only bc d*f'overed by anchoring upoif 1t., as

thc Ica-d onIv brings up the fand and finallfiones.,

which
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which cover a bed'of folid rock beneath., that the.

anchor cannot penetrate. Of this we had proof

on two different days in the Ûqu'alls of wind that

came acrofs the ifthmu', which droveîhe veffels
,în whatever dir. &ion thc wind chanced to, blow,

though they were riding with a very fuflicient

:féope of cable. As we were not moor*ed, I at.

rft att'ib u te d ' this circumfiance to the anchor

being foul, but on heaving it up, this was not

found to be the -cafe ; whilft the peak of the an-

chér, with the under part ''of the floc' ý,ere found

much chafed, by their having been dragged al'ong

the hard ground.

Another inconvenience attending thefe two,

places, is the violent gufts, or rather gales of

-vind, that 1 believe couftanft-ly prevail when the

trade wind blows frefh at féa; 'and p4rticularly.,
when it is from the northern quarter. At thefe

times it is moû violent, and rufheswith fuch fury

over the. ifthmus, as to-pr'event all communica-

tion with the fhore; and if my conjedure refped-

ing the bottom be ricrht, veffels would have great

difficulty to maintain-thei r fiations.

The king, Taio, and the refi of the'chiefs re-

turned according to th «eïr prômife to the fhip,, on

S'nday morning the i 7th; and in the forenoon,

accompanied by Titeeree, andý-fome of our officers

in two armed boats,.with a guard of marines, I

paid
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paid my compliments on fliore, where the land-

ing was but itdifférent.

We were received by the natives with the

greateft C'*vilit.ý- and fr.iendfI1iPý - At the firfi view

they appeared very numerous,'being colicéted on

a finall ÇPace of ground but when they were a

liffle di*ûributed, their number, including the

children, did not exceed fix-or--feyen hundred.

The king conduded us through thé crowd, whô

made way for us, and behaved in a very orderly

Manner. We foon arrived at his refidenée. This

confifted of twofinall fhabby huts, fituated in a

pleafantgrove of fpreadi'ng trees, where- we w. ere

ferved with cocoa nuts, an(!- other refreffiments.

1 requefted that Titeeree and Taio would accom-
>j

panyus in a walk through the plantations; this

they begged leave to decline, and pleaded their

age and infirmities as an ex cufe. They however

direded that Namahanna, Tomohomoho, and Mar-

tier fhould attend us, who would equally preý-ent

the obtrufion of the curious., and render us every
fervice.

Attended by our guard and thefe chiefs, we

-ýif1ted the cultivated parts of the plain of Raheina;

thefe occupied no very great extent the part

bordering on the fea fhore was pleafantly laid out

in plantations of taro, potatoes, :Cugar cane, the

cloth plant, &c. tolerably well fhaded by fpread--ý

4j
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ing trees, chiefly of the bread fruit; but in' pôint
of fize,. or in the luxuriance of its produâ*(>ns,, it
bore no propoirtion to the plains of Otaheite and
of the Society iflands. Through th-efe gmurià
little canais were cut in various diredions., that

:fupplied the :Ceveral plantations with water ; the
whole originating from a continuai. fpring of ex-

cellent water, fufficiently above the level to imun-
<Jate every part. The taro was growing among
the water, but in a very bad-flate of culture, and
in very fmall-quantities. To thie ravage and dc-
:ftrudion of Tamaahinaalz"s wars, the wretched'
appearance of their crops was to be aféribed; of

tbi's they grievoufly complained, and werc *onti-
nually pointing out the damagý they had fuftain-

ed. The Jefpoiled -afped of the country was
an incontrovertible evidence of this melancholy
truth. Mofi of the différent tenements in tËè

lands formerly'-cultivàted, wher' now- ýing waîte,

their fences partly or intirely broken down, and

their little cànals utterly dellroyëd; nor was a hog
or a fowl any- where to be- feen. By far the
larger portion of the plain, was in this tuinous
fiate ; and the fmall part th at was in-a flourAing
condition, bore the êvident mark-s of very recent

labour.

Having extended our walk as fiar -as àür inclina-
tions led us, an& baving fýtîsfied our curiofity,

we returned to the royal habitation, wherc* wc

found

IL
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foùnd T;teeree and Taio at dinner on raw pickled

fifh, and pole taro; that is, a mefs made of the

taro, ro * ot, nôt -unlike a hafty pudding. Senfible

that we we.re not likely to relifh- fuch food, they

had provided two very fine baked hogs, which

were immediately fet-- befôre us, but the cook
having negleded to provide any vegétables, which

was a more important article to us, we declined

the repaftl, and the chiefs having finiffied theit

meal, returned with us on board&

As this was likely tô be the laft vifit of Titeeree

and Taio, I prefented therrx with a large aflort-

men of ufefiil tools, implements, and houfehold

utenfils., with cloth, linen, fome beads: and o'ther

articles of ornament. To Titecree I gave alfo

fome goats; and thefe being the firfi foreignZD
animals i'mported into Mowee, were regarded as

a moû valuable prefent. é The inferior chiefs, and

attendants were not negleéted- on this occafion,

and 1 had the:fatisfadion to find, that my.libera-

.,,hty had 'exceeded their moû fanguine expeda-à
tions. By this time they had become well ac.

quainted with the, noble and generous condud of

Tamaaýjýniaah, and our reception and treatment

àt Qwbyhee. This they would have been happy

to 1ave imitated, had they not been prevented

by the gçneral, difirefs -of their country; but

they promifed to affifi us on o-ur return' to the

very utmoft of their power and ability.

In
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In the evening, we had a difplay ôf -fire- tvoiks

from the after part of the fhip, to the great terror

and admiration of our vifitors, and their attend-

ants on board, and of the natives of all crefcrip-

iÉïons affembled in their canoes about the fhip:i

comprehending mofi probably all the> inh.abi-

tan ts..'

The exhibition being concluded, I expeéted

to have taken leave of my Mowee friends, but

the night being very dark, and-a heavy furf break.M

îng on the- fhore, the king and Taio were not

much inclined to leave us, faying they fhould bc

liable to great danger in paîfing the reef in the

dark. This éircumftance induced m, e, thougli

Contrary to my efiablifhed rule, to indulge them.

and -the major part of their retinué with my

càbin. The niglit was more appropriated to

converfation, than to fleep. I retired io reil,

but was frequently awa1ýened, and found that

thelir difcourfe was principally on. the occurrences

that ha7d taken place fince our arrival, and on th.,

definidive powers of our fire-works when ùfed

in war.

The ii êxt morning, Moricýay the i s th,, Titeeree

departed in a very. fuddenmanner,"ând without

My knowledge: 1 became apprchehenfive that

fome accidental o*ffence hiid been given hil-r..;

but Taio affured. me of t'ne contrary, and

fuch waS his common pra&ice of retirinty. 1

Il",, J
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had indeed, before, noticed an abruptnefs in his

Icaving the fhip; but on the prefent occafion I

thought he would have lhewn more refped.

Tàio, Martier, and forae of the cher chiefs,

remained with us till we failed. This we

were prevented doing until near noon; whén,
with a light breeze from the weftward, we put to

Ica, and they took an affedionate le'ave of us.

Thus we quitted Mowee, little benefited by

the refrefhments it had afforded; for although 1
did not choofe to - accept the inai dequate return3

of the chiefs, yet every article of this fort that

was. brought alongfide for Éale was purchafed,

and the whole did not amount to two, days fub-

fifience.

The mean refult of our obfervations made be-

tween the 12th and 17th, -ffiewed the latitude,

of the fhip's ftation at Raheina, roadftead, to bc

200 50 the longitude 2030. 191. 411 fiirther

nautical information, relative to this anchorage

and its'immediate neighbourhood, will moû pro-

bably be better obtained from the charts of theý

--iflan an y written defcription,'

CHAPTER'
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CHAPTER VIVO

Proceed to ffhyteete Bayý--Aw Indian9s Account ýof

the Murder at Woahoo-Three of the ý1ùrd*erers

brought. on Board-Their Teial and Execution

-Proceed to Attowai-Settie two. Female Na-

tives,. jound at. Nootka- Quit the Sandwich

î#ands.

IGHT bafilirig. winds attended us, after leav-

ing Raheinâ, roadftead, iýnti1 the evenîng of

Monday the 18th, when we reached, thé. channel.

between Mowee and Morotoi, where we met the

regular trade wind blowing a pjeafalit gale. With

this we fiood to windward, and anchored for the

night off the N. W. part of Mowee in 19 fa

thoms water, foft fandy bottom. Its lhères ex-

tended by compafs from, N. 5 1 E. to S. 4 E., its

nearefi part bore E. by S. two miles from us,

and the eaû point of Morotoi, N. is W. diftant

cight miles.

Early the next morning, with a pleafant breeze

the N. E., we flood over- towards the eafi

point of Morotoi, until we wercwithin a.league

ýof the thore, which was bounded by a reef ex-

Cending about half a league from it. Thus we

Vo I.. IIL z failed



failed alorig to, the wefiward., and eaw :feveral

fhallow breaks formin - pagages for' boats, but9
not affording any lhelter for fhipping againfl the

prevailing winds.- A&ýt ýaIf a league fouth of

the caft point of Morotoi, which is fituated in
-Idn* ittidë:9031> W, lies-. à* fmall

làtitud','2 l'O ex, 9
'rre cký ifléfi ëâIle-d by the natives Modooe.

1 " n f ; ànd fr 'h t1iàt -point the fhofes- of theee e ÔM
gri S j3 W' In th'S- clireiftmn. the- land

efeý,fa'ther àbrù'oy Éâffi the fea, towa ds the
è

jofty tnountains in the centre of the eaft part of

Morotoi; and though the acclivity was great, yet
ô 'hé é6ùiiiiy, diirerfified by eminenêts

iht face ôf t é C

ind « VaIIieý, bôrè à Y'erd à àt and fertile appearatice.
-t f -be wèH inhâbited

eerned to in a high fiate of

-tiaï -ii, and 'refented not enly a rich, but a

romàntie ýrôfpeâ. Tý the weftward of thefe

cliffi, the fliores terminated in-thé former direc.

tion by a 1 point'of land, called by the na-

tivés Ciynoa, and from thence they firetch N.

85 -W. eïght léagues to the WCfi point of the

illand. From' Crynoa the country affumes a

dréary afpeét. The mountains, forming the

tafiern- part of the ifland, gradually-dèfcend, to

the wefiward, and like thoft of -Mowee, tetmi-

nate on a low -ifthmus,, which appears to divider

the ifland into two penin ulas. Thefe howe-ver

bear no proportion to cach other; the cafiern-

Mo'fi, which is far the largeft, is compolêd of

Very
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very. high, land, but. the wefiernmofi does not
ri e to - any e1evation, beyond that of a mode.
rate heigbt. The - country from Crynoa rifes

from the -ùea by an' afcent, uninterrupted with
chafins, hills, or vallies. This unifor'm fùrfàceý.

on advancîng to thz. weftward,. exhibited a-gra-
duai decreafe in the populafion - it difcovered an
uncultivated barren foil, and.a trad of land that
gave refidence only to, a. few of the lower orders
of the iflanders, W-ho refort to the fhores for the
purpofe of taking fifb, with which they abound.

Thofe fo employed are obliged to fetch their'
frefh water from a great diftance-; none but

what is brackiili being attainable on the weflern

parts of Morotoi. This information I had be-ý,

fore g,,>,.Ined, from feveral chiefs at Mowee, a'ned
-%vas now confirmed in it by Tomohomoho, who

was accompanying us to Woahoo; and who

alfo acquainted 'me, that along the fhores of this
fouth fide, which are chiefly compôfed.of afandy

beach, anchorage would be *found on a clear
fandy bottom. But as there were no projeding

points for flielter, 1 did not think afurther exa.
mination Worth the time it would employ, an'd,

there-fore proceeded to. the 4ay at the weft end
of the ifland, for the Purpofe of. feeing if, con-
trary to, my former obferva'tions, it. was. comm

inodious for the Ïefitting o£ veffels, as it h2ý%à1
bten reported.

Z MTe
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We paffed within about half a league of the
Weft point of the ifland., fituated in lafitude

2 1 10 IY -'3011 % longitude 202'0 43', with regular-

:fbundings froin 17 to 23 fathorns., fandy botto.m..

The N. W. point of the'- ifland lies' from the-,

.Weft point N. 25 E., at the difiariée of thrce:

leagucs; betwe= thefe two points a commo-

dious bq had been Üâlëà-' t 0-- e±ift ; wherea& we

found the whole intermediate fpace ncar1ý a

firaight- fhore, c'njpofed alternately of rugged

rocks *and fandy beaches.

The day being too far advanced for flanding

over to Woahoo,* we flood. to windward,- and

anchored for -,the night in ig fathoms water,

fandy and bad holding ground; as the fhip wo-ald

not ride with lefs than a whole câble; alth*-ugh

the trade wind blew but a moderate breeze.- In

working up; the foundings were pretty regular

from 17 to do fatho- ms.,, fine fandy bottom

and where we anchored, wâin- about a mile

of the breakers, -the weft point of the *ifland

bore b compafs' fouth, diflant four milc5 - and

the north-weft point ý;. 26 E.'- about the :Came.,

diflance. Our fituation here wâs as -clofc into-

fhore as veffels can lie with fafety; this fide of

.the iîand being entirelyopcn, and exvofed tçr

..the north --ýnd north-ýwýft winds, which 11o 'W

frequently with great violence ; and te a heavy

fea, that is almoû conftantly rollincr -icr.Gm -that

quareLer

.A i

.........

fu.
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quarter- on -the fliores; and -which at that time

broke with' fo much -fury, that . it would have 1 lue
been dangerous to land even in canots. 3:

The country had the fanie. dreary and barren.
appearance -as that. noticed on the-fouth fide,

and I was informed it was equally deflitute of

water.

With a light cafterly breeze, about fix o'clock

on Wednefday morningý tbe 2ôth, we direde-d

our courfe fo as- to fail -along the north fide ôf

Woahoo. TrImohortiohe objeêLed to, this m6de. of

Lp ach, faying, that the murderer* refided pro S ear

Whyteete bay, which would be the beft fiaeon

for us to -take for if we went -to th é- oý,,.,her fide,

he fliould have a great difiance to go in fearch

of them.- -by -w- hich means the, offenders might

get intelligence of our errand, efcape into -the

mountains, and Titeeree would be accufed- of

breakingýhis promife. There-appeared fo much

good fenfe in this precaution., and fo much ear-

nefinefs in- Toniohomoho to'- execute the bufinefi

entrufted-to him, that 1 did not hefitate to yield

to his wifhes, and poftponed the examination of

the north fide of the ifland till our next vifit

and.w'*e proceeded to Whyteetc, -wherç__wtý--,ýýh-

chored about threc o"clock-,-----Itï ---- ten fatho- -s

water., occupying nearly our former ftat-l'on.'

We were vifited b' a few of the -n'atives iny
fmall fi - %.D,,,ale canoes, who brought little9wthinc

Z 3 to
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-to, difpdfc o£ -_ One double canoe only -mâde its

-appearance. "' In this. came James-Coleman, one

of the thrce -men we found laft ye. ar left ý by ý 1&4

,-Kendrick at Attowai. This man' had-quitte4Mr.

-tÇendrick's-.ernploy, and had- -.ente red into the

fervice of Titeeree, who had ftationed him , at

this ifland in- order to regulate the trade, and to

4fl fuch veffels as -might touch at Woaboo, for

fi'ýcfhments. This.. correfponded with'whatI

had hcard in fupport of Titeer'ee"s charaâerý M*

contradidion to the report that'hàd been aircu-

làtedbof his having ilTued oiders for putting to

dcath'all. the white men who refided in, or who

might vifit, his dominions.

. Coleman was accompanied by a chief named

Tennavee, and a lad called To-hoo-boo-ar-to. ý The

latter had made a voyage to, China in fome 5d
-the trading veffels, and had picked up a 'w

Englilh words t-at rendered his conveWatioà

very intelligible. Thefe inforrned me, at they
31;1ý

-Were fent by Try-too-boo-ry, Titeeree' -eldeft fon,

and,.gc>vernor -of Wcahoo, in his fence, ýto -in-

quire who we were, and to, o e uch fuPplies as

the i-fland afForded.; though prefent they could

not boafi of any abundan e. They « apologized

for Trytooboory.s not corining himfelf, as he was

ill, and not able withýout muqhpain, to walk or

fit upright.

Coleman
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CQlçvnan introduq6ý the inclancholy fubjeét
of opr co tz-vmenýs unhappy fate, and ftated thç

Circi4m;R;ýpççs ýdýcnding it much -in the faine

,way -jas- we had hcgrd th,èm at Mowee ý ýut, fiýr

'_O'ýIr more par-ticular info.rrnation, ý he -referred us

to.. ToizoAooarto, who, he faid, was prcféýnt, and

would re- late the whole of thattran'fadion.
ÏlinI oitqobooarto -ûa-teýd, . thgt he had rcceived much

/Civil-ity fýogn -Mr. H'rge-Q and the refi of thcgýn-

tlemen, -on bis vifiting ýhc Dedalus at Whyrný-a

bay, on -th-e oppefî-te, fide of this ifland that when

Mr. Hergeft .. and Mr. Gooch were goïn on

fhore, -he acc cd them k thc -boat, to aiifi

as an interp-eter; ýhat whent -4cy,;irrived at -the

beach., he -. ady-ifed Mr.: Herze£t- by no means to

land telling hi m that there. was. .no Chief - pre-

fient, cmd that it was a part of the 'fland, where a*
great m- ny -y that no at-e:ry bad pe ided,:_9pie ref

tention .Was paid tohis .ýievice; that.-they went

,,on,.fhore, and after taking fome rneaf'àres -with-
out gny -opp ypcuring, a- fapply of wa-

.Qfi îQn, forý.p

-Hergeft left ýfOme., -diredions with bis
4

peqp1e; and then, ftill Çon.trafy to the, advice of

.thi-S-irou.ne-, mîan,,wçnt. with Mr. Gooch from " the
fea-fide up to the habitations of tlie i

natives, whà

behgved to them in a î*riendly manner. -At this

tipie Toi-Poobooat-lo had left them, in order lo waffli

himfelf in the -fre-fil wa.ter,. (a prevailine cuflom

Qq landing gfter being- forne time at fea) andb4
Z -1 IL wilà
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whilft the gentlemen' were abfent, a difpute arofe

gt the watering place, between the-natives and

the people'of the Daedalus, frànà which -an affray

enfued, and the Portuguefe feaman was killed.

That no harm or moleitation' had been offered,
-or was inténd d owards thofe gentlemen

e .9 t Who

were treatedcivilly by the people of the- village

-until the news of this- unfortunate tranfadion

arrived; when, to prevent revenge taking place,

it was thôught necelTary to put to -death the

chi efs whom they had in their power ; and that,

-in purfuance of this horridrefolution, Mr. Gqoçll

was inflantly. killed by being ftabbed through the

that the" firft blow only

ded Mr.. Hergeft, Who, in end avouring to

make his way- towards the- boat, -was knocked

dôwn: by a large flone hitting him on the fide of

his head, and was -then murdered in a mo:fl bar-

barous manner. The man who flabbed Mr.

Gooýh, the-one who firft wounded Mr', H rgeft,

and another who-had been ýprincipally coricerned

at the watering place, had been, he faid, appre-

hended by Titeeree's orders, and been put to

death. To agure us of his having been prefent,

zInd having interfered to, fave Mr. Hergeft, he

pointed out thë fcar of a wound in his left arm,

which be faid -he had received on that occa:fion;

and further addéd, that the man who knocked

down and murdered Mr. Her eft, with two or

three
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th ree others materially* concerned, were :ftill liv.

ing, and refided not far frorn our tlienlanchorage.

The form'er of thefe he had pointed out a few

days before to Cbleman. 1 inquired of Coleman,

if he had ever heard thà young man tell this

melancholyftorybefore? who infiantlyreplied,

+bat he had, and "recifely as it was then related;

,which correfponded with the account he' had re-
ceived from other natives, and that he believed

it to:be--a very true fiaternent.

After T-ohoobooai-to had finiffied bis account, bc
was queflioned by Toinohomohol, about the refi-
dencéof the offenders, wh0ý defired that he would
accompany him and Tennavee'for- the purpofe of

.apprehendinc the deliinquents, and bringing them
to uflice., At firft, Tohoobooarto declineden-

9 a-ging, fearincr the friends and relations-of the
offender' would murder him ; but on being af- Imm

fur"ed of proteéfion by Tomohomoho, he confented,
and the whole ýarty made the befi of --theïr way
t he fh e. O 1 ntrufied to Coleman a prefent
of re- èloth,,- and fome other things, as a pledge
of r*ny gSd will'and« friendly difpofition towârds

Trylooboory; as alfo an' -axe.. and -other articles,,'to
Tomoliompho,.which he requefted to be the bearer

of for tbe-fame purpofe.

The, next foren'oon, Thurfday the ý0"w I fi.,
man with Tomohomoho and Tennavee came on
board.--..'As no one apreared IlLe a prifoner in

the
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the canoe, 1 inquircd of Coleman if the inur-

derers were in cuflody ? He faid, he b.elièved

they were, but- did not pofitively k-now, as the

bufinefis -after landing the preceding evening, had

been conduded by -the chiefs with.,the naoû,.pro-
le hadféen nothing of -the

cund ecrècy ; that

party during the whole of the night, 'nor till the'y

were about to put off from the beach, whe n* he

jumped into the fiern of the -éanoe. The two

chiefs defired I would attend them into the ca-

bin ; where, after fhutting all the doârs, they

informed me, th at the. man who had murdered

Mr. Hérgeft, with two 'chers who. had been

-equally a ivc and guilty, werc in the forepart of

-the«canoà,,, andthât no time fliould be lo:R in e-

-curing them, left any thing fhould tranfpire, and

the fhould again make their efcape. OrdersY
-were immediaton-ly given for theit:.ýfbeing admitted

-Into the ihip, and the-Y foon were brought into

-the cabin.

The chiefs now pointed out the. principal of

fender, -whofe appearance correfponded, with the

defcriptýen given by Tohoobooarto. One half of
0 eet, was made

his body, from his foréhead t 'his f

jet black by punâuating; thee other. tw 'me

were mar after the fame manner, but not

1 Thefe app'

--with the, fame regi'larity. 
earances

alone would not have been fuflicient to- ha'e

identified their perfons, '",SI WC 1.hàýd *Màny
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of Timeree"s fuVjeds disfigured after the fanie
'barbarous fafhion ; which .1 -underflood b ad been-
adopted in the late »wars,'for- the purpoIýý of in

-creafing- the ferocity -of their 'appeara-ncé,.,and

firiking their enemies with terror.

Tohoobooarto was not prefent as a w'ttnefs

againfi -the accufed pý**erfbn*s this 1 v'ery r. u eh

regretted, but as there was geat probability that

Colèrnan's cvidence would confirrn what the
chiefs had affer'ted- hé was calIed in. After ûed-
faftly furveying their -perfàns, hé pointed out- -the

:Came rnan wboni the chiefs had acc«ufed as the
murdeter of Mr. Hergeft, but faid, that hé had
no knowledge'of the othef two.

No.twithftanding Colemafi's cerroborative evi-
dence, 1 much -wiffiéd for further -proof 'befo=

I fan(llioned their punifhment; and'h a-ving heard

that Mr. Dobfon, one of'the midfhipmen who

came out -in the Da2dalus, had fpoken of one.of

the natives, -who, when alongfide on that occa-

fièn, -had been rern*ark-ed for his infolence and

improper behaviour; and who, the infiant the
-boat with -Mr. Hergeft put off-from, th.e Ihip, hàd

paddled hâftI'I* #^»o the fliore, where hé landed,

became very active in- the affray, and W'as, inthé.

ýunanimous opinion of the -crew.- fu-ped-ed to
-have bee-n flie principal, if not the fôle caufe, of

the calamity that followed ; 1 havingý thereforeCalled upon Mr. Dobfon, and a'fked him if bc

had
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lhad any recolledion ôf the prifoners; he, with-

eut the leaft bèfltation, pointed out the fame mail

-vvho flood accufed as the perfon who had aded

the part above defcribed, and was ready to make

oath to, his identity.

Thefe proofs, though not pqfitive, were yet fo

circumfiantial as to leave little doubt of this

man s gui1ý t ; butas the evidence of Tohooboo-

arto would beffill, an additional confirmation, I

defired Teiinavee would repair to, the lhore, and

bring Ilim on board, that the criminals might

bc fairly tried,, and that we might have the

fulleft fatisfaâio*n. of their guilt which. the nature

of the cafe would afforde -During this interval,

1 ordered the prifon'ers into confinement, until

:further te:Rimoifies fhould bc produced to, crimi-

nate or acquit them.

Tomohemoho .. difliked much the delay of pu.

niffiment, and requefied that the prifoners might

bc immediately >ut I perfified in the

exercife of MY own feelings and judgment. On

queflioning.him concerning a fourth man, who

had been implicated in' the murder, he acknow.

ledge& that there was a,,fourth who liad bcèn

very materially concerned; but faid, that all he

could learn abouty him, wa-,z,-, that. he had been

feen in the neighbourhood fome months before;

and as he - had not là-tely made his appeà ra.-Lice., it
-icatis cert in N'hether he %vas then

was by no n La %.'
011
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on the ifland.,,,or had gone to forné of the others.

Under all cirturnftances there appeared little

probability of this man beirig taken, efpecially

when the news of the three others- being in cuf.

tody fhduld bc fpread abr'ad. This deterinined

me not to infifi'upon any further fearch, on the

conviftion that it-would be neither prudent nor

proper tô adôpt any meafures of force' to effeét

an objeâ, that want of tirne might oblige me to

abandon ahd leave unaccomplithed.

In the afternoon Tenn'avee returned w'ithout

Tohoobouarto. At this I was nbt lefs concerned

than furprized, and could not but confider

abfenting himfelf as an indication of :fome mif-

dondud. -* The two chiefs afl*Üred ine I ne-e-d

under no :Cuch.apprehenfions, as they were cer-

tain it wasi only the fear of revenue frorn the re-

lations and ftiends of the delinquents that pre-

vented his attendance. Defpairinçr of his evi-

dence we had only 'one fâcher appeal. This

was to« know from Tryiooboory, the chie' of the

ifland, if he believed thefe were the -identical

people guilty of the offence ? and as his indif-

pofition prevented him from coming on board,
I defired Terrehooa, who could not bc at all in-

terefted in any event that miorht take place, and

Who had conduded hirnfelf with great.fideli
.during twelve months he had been on board, to

accompany Co eman, and ma. e this inquiry of

Trylooboory.
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Trytoobaary. This they accordingly perfornud,

and returned in the mening.

Terrehooa declamd, that Trytocbocry hàd, po:û-*
gomma&,

tively pronounced that all thrce of the prifon- 7-A

ers were guilty of the murder with which they

were accu ed. This Coleman. confirmed, and

added, that the chief delired they might bc im.»

mediately puniffied with death. I'o this decla.-

ration Coleman m. ade oath, in the moft- folemn

manner in the prefence of myfelf and all the offi-

cers of the fliip, whoý had atten&d, the. invefli-

gation in the murning ; and who, having rna-

turely confidered the bufinefs, werc unanirnouill

of opinion with me, that j uffice clemanded exem*

plary puniffiment, in order to, flop, or at leafi to.
check, fâch barbarous and uiaprovoLed outrages

in future.

It was clearly eûablifhed in the courfe of the

examination, by the teftimoniesof all the natives

Who were queflioned, that neitherýthore two un-

J F fortunate gentlemen, nor the ppople in the -boats,

4, had given the leafi caufe fbr umbrage. This

certainly aggravated the crime. Aîter mucli

enquir-y it did not appear that any ot-her wit-

neffes could be procured. And though we could

have wifhed to have had more fatisfat-tory proof

of the criminality of the perfons in cuflody, yet

as they had been apprchendil-d by their own

people, accifed and, convided by their own

neig-hbours,

.........

Olt
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neighbouri, and conden.mcd by their own chief,

it wag, after the moû férious deliberation and

refledien,. deerned fufficient to authorizc th,

executiort of the three prifoners; but as the day

*as too fàr fpent it was deferred until the next

rnoming,, contraryto the wifhes -of the, chiefs,

who were very defirous of its immediately taking

place. - When they returned to, the fhore, I de.
fired they would ufe their endeavoum to, find out

and bring on board every perfon, that might be
able to prove the innocence of the perfong in cuf.
tody. This .njundion was treated with indiffer«O

ence., becaufe they were perfedly. çonvinced no
fuch perfons could be found. And. as I wifhed

that as many of the. natives as could be colltéled,
fhould witnefs the awful Puniffiment that the

priioners hed brought upon themfelves by their

barbarity, I defired alfo that. they would make it
publicly known that the exécution would pro-

bably take place the next forenoon.

On Friday morning the 22d a fýw of the natives
were about the- Ihip, but not fo many as on the

former days. After break faft, Coleman, with To,

whomoho and Tenra-,-!ee, came on board. The
'two latter demande'd the irnj-.iediate execution of

the prifoners. This however was not complied

with, as it was deemed right that. they fhould
again be accufed bv their own chiefs- in the pre-

fence of all the N*vitnefres, of the crime wit'

.... . .... ..
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which- the flood charged, in or'der, if poffible,y
to draw from thern -a confeffion of their guilt, and

to renew the opportunity which before had been

given thern, of producing fome eividence in proof

of their. innocence. Nothing however Could bc

extorted from any of them, but that they- were

totally ignorant of any fuch circumftances hav-

xng ever happened on the ifland. This very
affertion amounted almoft to felf-coiividion, as

it is not. eafy to believe., that the execution of

theW comrades., by Titeeree s orders, for the fame

offence with which they had been charged, had

not come to their knowledge, or that it could

bave efcaped their recolleé-tion.

Neither myfelf nor my officers difcovered any

reafon from the refult of this further examina-

tion, to retraét or alter our former. opinion of

their guilt, or of delivering th-cm over to their

own people, to bc dealt with according to the di-

redions of tlieir chie£

_Sf Before they went from the fliip, they were

placed in irons on the quarter-deck; where, in

the prefence of all the fhip's company, 1 recapi-
tulated the crime vvhich they had committed,

the evidence that had been adduced againfi them,

and thé: condemnation of their chiefs, and fiated

th-c punifhment that was now. to, be inflided.

All this was likewife made known to the Indian

fpeàators who were prefent.

That

l b
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That the ceremon-y might bc made as folemn

and as awful as poffible, a guard of feamen and

marines were dmwn, up on that fide of the fl-lip

oppofite to the lhore,'whete, alongfide of the

fhip., a cafioe was fiationed for the- execution.,

The refi of the crew were in readinefs, at the

-- great guns., left. any -diflurbance or commotion

fhould arité.- One ceremony. however reinained

yet to be performed. One 'of thefe unfottunate

men had long hair; this it wa ' s necciTary flwuld
be ciat from. his head before he was executed, fog

the purpofe of beihcr'prefented., as à cufiomary

tribute on fuch &'Cations, to, the king of the

ifland. 1 was 111ocked at thé want of feeling

exhibited by the two chiefs at this awfu-1 mo-

ment, who, in the. rudeft manner not _. only cut off

the hair, but, in the prefence of the poor fuffer-

ing wretch, without the leaft éompaion for his

fituation., difputed and firo-ve for the honor of

prefen'ting the pn*ze to the king. . The odious

conteft being at . length fettIcd., the c'ri'rm*nals

were -- taken one- by one -into, a double canoe, where

they were laffied band andý foot, and put to,

death by Tennavee, their own chief, who blew

out their brains with a pifiol; and fo dexterouRy

was the melancholy office performed, that life

fled with,-the 'report-of the piece, and mufcular

MotinqÙcemed almoft inftantly to ceafe,

If fitadinefs and firrnnefs,. totally devoid of the

vole III*. A à leait
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leafi azitàtion, can -bc cordidcred, in the per-

ibrrnancr, of :Cuch a dûty, as a proof of confcious

:rcý'.htûýc or ikat the forfeiturc of thefe three

Énen-PÈ Ews wàâ Éonfidere^d as no more than what

the "firiâ F«"Iciples of --r *b e juftice de-
etrI ve

-à ihèuld féem that !enftame s -mind

had bem Srn-pletely made up., not only as their

judge, but thcit «emtioner; and that bc was

pcrfýéHy convàiced his ýconduêL was unimpeach-

ïa cxccuting an olfice that juftice de-

inanded,

The wkole of Teimareis deportment on this

fad occafion, aforded- us additional cauIý to bc-

lieve.,that the erfons executed.- were -whôBy guilty

of the murdcr, md that-the -chiefs had not pu-,.

hilhed the imocent to lfcreen themfel-veà.

This lxd>hc e=mplc, made fo long after tht

mme was coinniýitted' we had reafon to hOPCý

woidd convince -the iflanden, that no intmen-

tim ef time wotùd, in futum, prevent jufhcc

taking its rcgular cowk; and that -any onc who

due to Cmamit fuch barbaritics would,

ýfooftr or lect, fuf fa -p»ithment.

The deadbodiis-were itý*cn to the lhort, at-

ten&d by miDû of the natives who were preferà-t

ut the x=uco, and who,,6n this occafion, ob-

ifi:rved fame fmali degme of :folemmty, by paddling

Ilow1y toww& the ifland. When they had guined

about he the difiance-betwc= the Ihip md the

fhore,

ont
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üwre, they àoppîèdý afid .. fome lamentations wcre

ficard* t-at continued) I believe, unât thcy w#rc

1 hud piop6fed that the dead bodies lhSdd each

bc hung -upon a trec rkear the. lhort, -te deter

others f.im. ciommitting the like oifcnSs > but

Temohomoho informed mè, that fuch fýeâadcS

would be corifidered -es very i-inprôper, contrary
to their r'el*g*ou* lites and. would matIf effend

the whole of the pt*efthood. That fuch ý»n CXA.

ure was -totelly unnecef-ary, as all the inhau

bitants would become fully acýuainted WÎ&
every circumfiance attendant on theit trial an&

execution-.,, and the Mme for. which they ha&

juffly fuffe«,d end that-he verily believed thèr

fate would ha-vc the good Weâ'ef -r»eftraining'* the

illmdiipofed in fàtarc. 1 inquired Of hi-M W:hy -fe

few of -the -native-s- had attended on this awfui

occàfion? Hireplied, ît'was 1 9 n confequence of

the imtfage 1 -h'ad kat on flwm to, require it,

This tad matcd fufpiions, atifing, hc -fa'id, from
:fotrn« Snduét of European

ê, on difputct

cr mifundeîûanding' tàking plac'e beween the

-ief -the comm anders. Some of theliD,

undcr the pStext of ý re-eflabl*' ed 4ýjý p,

W-Ould, -Pr-e-vail -on manyef the -inhabit'nts tô

cmue off to théïr ffiips, where would, -as

tdual, enter inte 1 trade wkh -the natîvés, until

greùt -nuÈibers were afenýAAed thie coïnmandem

A a 2 then
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then ordered them to. be-fired upon, which cow.

tinued, without -Mercy. as, long as -any of -the
cames were within fhot. Tomohomoho.fiated«
that two or threc infiances of this barbarous na-
turc had taken place, as- well by the- Englifh as
the Amencan traders, and whicli 'ýwas the reafon

why y. invitation had beon di-ftrufled

The two chiefà folicited my, vifiting TÈytoo.

boory, faying, if he had not been fo ill, he woul.d
have been with us during the late unpleafant
bufinefs that he was

and «very defirous of feeing

me, that he might be better convinced e my

friendfhip*end good. inclinations toward.s him.

1 ffiould. certainly have complied with this re-

qUýfl,- hadýthere been any objeâ whatever to at-,

tain., A-though. I did not,.entertain any appre-
-of m felf, or any pe

henflon for the fafety y r:Con

belonging to the fbip, whilft under the proteétion

of the chief, yet I did not confider it prudent,

whilft the execution of the criminals was, fo frefh

i-n the- minds of the people, to throw te* ptations

of revenge-in the waypf the daring and ill-difipofed

partof the focicty, * by placing myfelf and others

in their power on fhore. Should mv confldence,

on C tr ial prove- i -groundçd, 1 fliould

f Eand felf- in having fo, tinnecefflarily open-

-cd the çhannel for a freth. effution , of blood.

Their civil invitations were., for thefe reafons, de«M

clined. cerningly inuch to' their mortification*

was
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vras not- hôwcvcr at a lofs , to reEeve

4 -the- difippoiùtmcht,'providèd'th 'i ir intentions

wert as pure as their. profefflons.

As the only dbJeâ the two chiefs had in ý.iew..-'ý

was ftàtýd -to .- bý an intervi e-w*,* betweeià me -and'

Trytoobobry., whôfe indifpôfition, and. the wafit-of-

a proper conveyance, prevented him coming, op»

I- propofèd, -as .,the day was remarkàbly

Én'e audplcafant, ta make a commodio s 'la"

forrn on double canoe, on which he mighte

with- grmt eafe come alongfide, à nd theri if -1=--

found, hi' feif inclined to came. on board,' lie,
fhould be,,hoiûed i Ù* a, dmir, or .1

,..bY.means.'of,
would,Àtcàverfe with him on platform., and

ci' him* any médical - or otlier -aTiflance

fflth-this ' ropofal'they ap'péaréd--to.bc-as.-iwzllP
Ça-tisfied as if -I had* vifited- -hi m, on fhôÈe3ý Md

Coleman, with Tennavee, imrnediateLy-de-parteà

to cornmùnicate thisplan. ta the.- chief ;,ý_-,tol.whorà

alfb,, the -better to iiifure his: c*nfidenc'ei,- Iagain

lent a 'rèfent of red cloth , and.' othcru. articles;

Thefe had; the defiredeffeâ, -arid the, ineffe'ngers
rne ýyto-obov ho,

foon retu' d accompanying T r> -w- q i

without the Icaft hefitation, _- defired: lw,--mïglit bi

hoifted into the Ihip, which he entcredjiand:-wîz

Piaced on the quarter- deck with'..the rnaff

plicit confidence.

'Trytoobouiy appeared to -- bè: about' tlurty-4threc

yeus of àge, his co.ulitenan*ce-.was fallen -and îe -

A a 3 duced,
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liWe4 çondition, and ho -9viffl ïo t-ptally- 4 *,ve

of the ufe of his lep, that ho was und u. t4c. pe.

c*Zitv of boing tarried abont, E. e, ;%:a in t; »
thçfý i»-f irmejes was 4d4ç&- *a 4egrec

*ff:çvýefg Pl9bobly burry and fa*
e of his vifit

The ufnAl compliments, and nauttua.e:&çlýgn

(>f-ûiendly afürmces, having

thtý-favOr of his coznpmy bçlow-ý to -tbjsý wit4,
Mgch plSfuie he aEe n tc d, but- ne -fSncr wrr

lià hitentions known ta tbe nauveà in. tho çà m
dbout.the -fliip," - than. a generaL alarn tovt -placc,,

gnd hç. was carncffly r=om me ded. ne to quit

the deek; fràm a :Cufpic*on, as L -ùnaginod.,
amange.the -crowd., that-the w.arks of.death w-ere

et. fiùally a=ýýifbcd, Tryt«obaviy hcy*W-.t

ýdi.thmeded ..&à rernonfirances, and ordéred

ý6C- -ÉCCýplç.ý, Who -were carryin' him in the chair,

aP& Who ia cchfýquence-of. -the alazm, had itoP-P
pe&. tcL pru=& to -the cabï'n., where hefoua-d, q

place, and appoired to, bc-
pttfaffly at home.' He- then. înformed me, that

bd hâd. not been ill above futeen or eightçen

days &,as Mr. Mcàzics had -now inquired inta

the»nmue of his diforder., -and, bid prepared bim

fome medicines, 1 gave hina hôpes that his health

wenid.,foon bc. rek fiàfcd-'ý

%twùàûanding his indifpofition, bis cSl.

verfation

, 
0 
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verfation. was cheerfud and Picafmg
the hgppiers of hcuing'him cQr£rm çvçrypart

den' tlhat had. been giyçn 3guinft the
of the Cvi ce
threc unfortunatc wretcbes w o had fufFere

tËe Moming. He fpok-e of them' - etas béing

cqýqàily guilty, and -of having a1wRyý borne ex-

tremely bad charaélérs; and faid therc were m-an-Y
-others *of the famc defeription at Woghoo, but

'he example of the morning would be
-opeât the

means of frighten'ng them into a morte difcidet

mode of behaviour.

The propofed peam with 0whyWe was ne

adverted to. Hýé highly applauded the tneafurex
and faid, if ý:Cuch a -bufine- iý could bc efFeded,- it

would bc of the ortari=-to thcm *sý
;7Z

the chiefs and pe6ý1C would then. return to theiz,
habitàtions ; by ýhîs means thc'èo=try. wouldbe
better gavenied, the lands better"culfiyated, andi
by the produétion of a greater- ab=dance frolit
the,, foil, they woù Id be enabled to procun- « .4
more ample fupply of. EtiTopean-, commouities,,

The fume want of confidence however that the
contending parties éntertzaned, was evident

the opiniôns of this chief; and althàugh the,

gociation at Mowee had put on a fàvorable apý--0
pearance, I bc-tan to feàr this -urifbrtunate.-I)ri:ýe
vailing fentiment would bc -fatal tô the -cg-abM-

ment of a general anq' perrn=cp±. pc&
tkewife took ari o-ppoitunity to

A a -i to
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o - t exptefs his concern, that the reduced ftate of
the country prec.luded his making me any.:fuit-
able retum fer the obligations I had, conferred

U- Pon him. In reply, I made. hirn a fimilar an-

fwcr- to, that given his father-.at M-owee ; adding,
'future vifit hie

that on a ight. pýobably have

more to, rpare., and I lefs to beù'W.

The fame of our fire-works ftill att.e.ndcd us,

and Trytooboory was very folicitoù's'to be indulged

with a fight: of their effeâ',, Confidering that the

prefent moment afforded no --ill-timed opportu2r

nity to imprefs the minds of thefe people more

deeply with our fupèn*ority,-'his _'Curiofity was

gratified 'n the evening, by the difpIay- of a fma'Il

affortment, frorn the after -part of the fhip. Thefe

were bcheld , by thé. furrounding natives -with

sn''è than the ufual mixture of -the paffiâns aI-ý

scady dcfcribed; for, on the prefent oo-calion,

they were regaided with àegree of awful fur.,

prize, that 1-had not before obferved. This ex.-ý

bibition being finiffiéd, Tryiooboory was conveyed

Into his canoc,ý4ýin' the fame manner as he had
entercd "the Ihip.' eefore''""his. departure 1 com..

plimented him. with fome additional articles, and
-thefe-, as well as his recep

with tion and enteri

tainment, -hé'fecined highly delighted.-

W ith. a pleafant breeze from,>the wefixyard, on

Sun' day moraing-theý24th, we plied to the wind.

ward, along t4e fouth fide of Woahoo, until the

afternoon,
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afternoon, when -we anchoired abreaA of the' weil-o

ernmoft'o ening or lagoon, mentioned in our for-

mer vifit.to-this ifland, ca-led by the nàtivés -0.

oo-ro-ah, and which had fince béen orted to

us.9 by.-.tbt nae-ives, as capable of adm*ittingr.vef-

:fels by-,warping-into it. About balf a mile. from

the reef ýthat binds thefe - fhores, we . found the

foundings irregular from .5 t'O 1-.5 fathoms, rocky

bottom ; but where the thip rode, the. bottom

was tolerâbly even, and compofed of fand and

coral; thédepth of water, about half -aleague'

from the reef, w«as 5 futhom'. The evemng
was too faû approaéhing to inveûigateý the truth

of the report givýn by the natives. This was

deferred until dày-light the next, moming- wben

Mr. Whidbey - with two armed boats, accor''Im

panied by Tomohomoho, was difýatched for that

purpofe.

The part of the ifland -oppofite to 'us was low,
5

or rather only modérately elevated1,'forming a

level country between the mountains thaf com-

pofe the eafi and wefi ends of the ifland. This

trad of land was of eorne extent, but did nît.
feem to, be populous, nor to poffefs any greàt

degree of natural fertility although we were

told that, at-a littledifiance from the-fea, the foil

is rich, and all the necelTaries of life arc abua

4antly produced.
Whilfi-we remained in this fituation, a few

onl
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eny- of th é natives 1 pwd us their
canots vSm fmali and indifferent, 'and' their vifit
VMs that of curiofity ouly, as they were fumifhed
with Iiitlefdr bartér

Mt,,Whidbey retSned in the forermn. He
in the- reef

fou *d t àboùt four hun

dred yardà w'ide, to be occupied by a, fandy bar

about tvro*huhdred yards =of.., onwhich'thcre.

as-not McSc thaz nine or ten feet w.atèr but ort
cach fidc.- èf 1t' the water fuddenly increafed in

cip-th,'to ':Evc and foon t'o ten fathom'-s. Thefe

ýxýùigi were regular ôn cach , fidé of &c bar
on-.the ide thc

-iid -bottora is a fliffmud, or clay;_
thà, with the c- foundings, continued to- thc

ent-ýimcc éf a finall harbour about half a" milc
wi"_ the bar, fosmed by two low fandy poiats>

:about the fiame diftan ce afunder. Frona each'of
thefe fandy points extended à fhallow flat, near

a cablîs -length on cither fidè, contraffing -the

-width of the deep-water channel, to not morç

$han the fburth of a mile in this is ten fathoms.
waier but the entrance is again further con.
traéleï by & funken. rock, firetching * nearly -into,

*d-channel from the northern fhore, with whic-

it e co=eéted; on this was found orily ewo feet

water,,.-alt-hough the depth is ten fathoms within'

few yvds of it. From.-théentrance, this little
harbour, about a quarter of a mile wï&, took a

rierth-wefiely dircélion for, àbout a. mile; the
depth'
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it- thýCa.fcçmed to -fpread out, and tci tcznixate i ni
twe bar, about -a mile fin-ther to the northm

î-ýrming, a very fhug.-and cormnicm± littic

Port --Unfet-tunatc*lyý the bar.withcùt *enders Je

fit anly for the reception. of vety fmall --craft.

Mr- Whidbey,- under thie: imprtflkin, bÛ.,

ti=-inanyfurtherexaniinati*on,ý4ùt etc-rned.to

the fhip - and as 1 -was'now vm.ar.u=us - te_ I>ro:.m

ceed-,on our voyage, na delay'f;ýit matters èf little

importance could, bc admitted. ]ýU.- WWbey

obferved,, tha.t the- foil tin, the -neighbou-rhoàd'of

the, -harboùr appeared, of ai lcofe fa-udynaturc-*'

the country low for fame.difia-nce, and,"from the

number of houfes within the., harbéur..

ferm te- bc* lous: but the.very fe-Vrîrrl.

hab'tants-'who made their -appeara'c'-e-,-was au -in-P

dication of the contrary. :At-. -,tbe. tim= the bar

W-as foundcd, it wes, low WatCr,ý ârIc Mr-ý wàlx

bey being unacquainted with, the- rift, d fal

was not able t> fay whg*t depth thexp qiight be

on, the- box at high tide

The otlwr opening to, the -caeward,. calk& by

the =tives Hgiioon*ono- 1'çmoho'ý big- repréfentc4

,,.,.;te-being much rnore fliallow, and. a fSajlu pl=

this-induced meté pafs it withoutcxarninatien;

but te fhe'w how liable we Ïre to be- miflak-en in

fuçh, irtqi»:vie amongft the natives, I, was aftet,

wards infor'ed, by Mlr, Brown of thç Buttel>

worth.,
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worth; - thatathou h-it is fmalIez -and -of les
depth -of-. water, yet -it admits of -a' paüàge frorn

fea, five fàthom s deep betw een the. reefs,; and

opens beyond- them - into, a fmall but Commélous

bafon,- with'reg ular-fauncrmgs'frorn, feýen -to threeý

fathoms, -clear 'and. good boitom, where aýfe..Vef-

fels mày, ride -with the..grea-teft fàfe - ;-, but. thety
only. means of.-getti nig- 'i orout is by warping.

About -à-bon.. with -a light breeze. fro thé

S. Sé W-., we weighed; and flood to windw'*d;

and in iheafternoon, ou r very attentive . and ufe-

ful f.iend Tomohomohot.- having -executed alf his'

commiffions, and.;.rendéred us -everyý-ferv*ice- and

affifiance in bis power,- -bad 'us farewel. On

this 'ccafion,,l Prefented hi m -with fuch an affirt-

ment of articles as afforded him ' the higheft fatis-W

faétion. Of thefe he wasrichly'de:Cerving, from

the uniformity and integrity of condud that he

had, fupported from the firft to the laft moment

of bis being with us.
1 We found the- we:ftern:fide of Woahoo. lie in a

clireétion from its S. W. point. N. 2 5' W., 6 leagues

to the' wefi point of the ifland, which forms* alfo

the- S. W. point of Whymèa bay. The S. W.

fide of the ifland is principally compofed of fieep

craggy mouritains, fome defèending abruptly

into the fea., others> terminatin-g' at a fmall- dif-

tance from it, whence a low border of land ex-

-trnds to the fea-fhore, formed by fandy beaches,

cliiefly
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chieff' boundéd by':. rocks, over which the furfy
breaks with'great violence.

Trom thefe fhorés we wierc vifitëd by fome of

the naeives, in the moft wretched canoes 1 had

ever yet feen amonge the South-Sea iflanders';

they correfponded however with the appearance,

of the country, which from the co'mmcncement

of -the hia-h. land to the weûývard of Opooroah,

-was compofed of one barren roïcky -Wafte, ne'arly

deftitute of verdure, dultivation, or inhabitants,

with little variation all the way to the weft

point of the ifiand, Not ficir from the S. W-.

point is a :fmall grove of fhabby cocoa-nut trees,

and along thofe fhores are a few -ftragglingfiflýi-

ermen s huts. - Nearly in the middle of this-fidt.

of the ifland is the only village we had feen weft.

ward frém Opooroàh. In its neighbourhood -the

bafes. of the mounéains retire further from t1ie

fea-fhore, and a narrow valley, prefenting a fer-M

,tile cultivated afped, feemed to-fèparate, ân'd

wind fome diftance through the hills. The fhore

here fôrms -a fmall fandy bay. On its fouthern

'fide, between the two high rocky precipices, in a

grove of cocoa-nut and other trees, is fituated

the. village, and in the centre of the bay, about.a
.Mile to le north -of the vi lage, is a high rock,

remarkable for its projeâin from a fandy 1ýeach.

At a diftance it appé ars'to be detached from the

.land. Between this and the high roç4y pm*nt. tp

the
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the fçuth -of -theyi11agcý îs a fmall bank of -faunda&

ings., that firetches for= diûancc into the fea.

On the fouth fide of thit bank the foundings

wère =egu1arý frani-25 to cight âthoms, rocky
botto but, io the north of it, near the rock,

nogrSmd could be reached with go and ioo
th um of line, though n o*t more th

fi -o -an à e
fowth' of a mile from the fhore this we foun d
fo bc the caft alfo a Ettle to the fouthward of

the b a"nke An both thcfe places we were for fome

tmie very aukwardly fituated, without wind,
ye with a fwell. and carrent that fet us fb fafE

towards the nd, that 1 was under f= e appreâ-

heufma for. th, e fafety of the fhip, as the *n'ted

:force of t1ve current and fwell prevented any
cffc& from the aflifiance of ýthc boats; from this
dikm- m, a howe'er we were bapp7ily %relicvzd, -by
a brutze fpringing up, that enabled -us to inilm

-E Dur dîûmce from ýehc lande

Thc few inhabitants -qvvhio -,vifited -us from tht

*Iiage, arneffl. y intreated -our anchoring, and

ïold us, that if %ve would û.ay'.until the mdrning,
h *r chief would be on

'ri -boaird wkh a number ýd

àc4;s, and: a great qu:ant-ity of vegetab-es.- -but
0 -vif -u U fe

chat he -could :n 't à -sthen beca -the &Y

The faceof the countiy-didnot

low"er promife auabundant -fupply the -fitu-

:4t*olý*--was ex éât -and the -=±entvf anchorage

-*as-Wt Wy'*veq lirnited but-bad; under-thdt

circurn-
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Circumftances, having, by -eleven at nigh4 got
-fhore:sý 1,deerned it moü

clearcàf the pruden t to

make the beft of our way, with a light S. Eu

:bmeze., towardr.Attowai.'

We had not roached more th-an half way bc-

tween the two iflands, by neon ihe -next day,

T-ùefday the 2oth Wh-eà the tabferved latitude

was-21019., langiýtude2oiojS'. ln thisfitua"

-tion Woehoo extended,,by'CoMpa-fs., froni S. 8s

E. to S. 04 E., and Attowai from N. 7-0 W. to

-N. ýS7 W. The wéather was now calm, and

fo all the afternoon; this gave to

forne of the iflanders, who were paffing fr o *

Attowai to Mowee, an opportunit to vifit*»-t'he

âip.. The fore'nofi of théfe, undertaking fo

t a voyage ïn a fingle Canoe., Much attràdtd

-.=r attention; on her coming alonede, ý,,ffie
ithout exception

provtd. to bc wi the fitieft c=o

NM'had fcen arnong.fl thefe iflands, This"'-ýÎèfrel

twas ýlàxtyr-one feet and a half long,, elçee-ding,.-by
e o Gw-h

our feèt and a half, the largeft cano "s * f

-hee; lits depth and width. w-ere m* the.*i'r':Plýopor-
tion of 'building, and the whole of the -work-

manihip was finilhed--in, a ve-ry.mafierly manner.

The fize of this canoe w-as not Ïts S1YCýt1r4-

fity, the ood of which it. was -,for-mýed was.,an

infinitelv Lreater,-beipg made, out.of au

Ïnglýy fine ýpine-tree. As this fpeaies of t'rnber

ils not the produce of apy ofthefe -iùaq4sý -andas

the
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the nat4es m"formtd-us it was drifted by the
occan, it is probably the growth of- fome Of the
tiorthan parts tof America..

This,, itfeems, was left on the taft end of At-
towaï, in a perfeâly found fiate, without a lhake
or a -. btuife. It renaained there unwrought for

rome tîme.9 in the hope 'of u companion'a

in the fame mannerd In this -cafe the natives
would have bece- enabled to have formed the

-grandeft double canoe thefe iflands couid boafiof but their 'patie n e
nce- havi g been

they converted-the tree into this canoe ; which,
by the lightnefs of its timber, and tke large out-
rizzer it is capable of :fùpporting, is rendered
very lively in the ùea, and well adapted to'the
fervice it generally'performs,-that of cominu-
wcati ng intelligence * to, Taio., -whilft he is abfeüt

:frorn the -overnmeât of his own dominions.,
The -circumfiance of fir timber being dfifted

on northetn fidc& of theee iflands is by- rio
-incane ùncommon, r, -Attowai, where

fpecially
there then was a double canoe, ý- of a miMing

"fize, made from two-fmall- pine:.trees, that wlere
_ýdriven on Ïhore nearly ât, the l'âme 1ýo SOMC.

-logs of timber, with- three. or four -trcès- Of the
-Pine tribe., were -then ]Y'*;,ng on the illand, that

d at difèrent Ûmes' been lodged by the fe à,
but ' ewm too much ýdecayed- and worm-eaten, to
bèý ufeffilly -appropriàtedo,

As
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As this kind of timber is the known produce

of »all -the nort-hern part of the- wefi fide of Ame-

riéa, Ettle doubt c a*n remainof -thefe trees having

come from that continent, or its contiguoug

iflands ; fince., it is more . than p r-Obable, . that- i f

any inter'ening land -did exift betwcen the Sand-

wi'li iflands, and the countries on every fide of

them, and particuIa'rýy ïn the diredion of the

prevài]inqýr winds,- fuch'would- have been difco-

-vered befbre now. And hence we may conclude,

th at treëýs'- do perform very diflant voyages, and

ùbmetimes' arrive in a fibund flate at the end of

their *ourney. This infiance -alone will be fuffi-

dent to dev-elope the myeery attending the

means by' which the inhabitants,-of-Eafier ifland

orççu're their canoes, fin-ce the diflance of that

illand fro m South America," îs * not fo far by -810

leaguês'as Attowai is from 'the fhotes of Noîth

America.,-ý-

The objeà of this canoe expedition, welearned'.

was to. inform- Taio of, forne c6mmotions that

had arifen againfl the gavernment of Enemo the

regent. But thefé ha-ýîng-_,been timely oppofed,.

they had fubflded,,.W.1'.t*hout any lofs on the art

wof Enemo, or his affiféfénts- hilft on the fide

of the* confipirators'.. two-- ehiefs -and fîv-e men..-h-ad
-'f otheis -unded,-.-who, had

bcén killed and ome wo

ade their efèa-pe t - 'th e wo

VOL. 11-1. Bb The
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The leg -tib-iics ôf "the two .nfortunate èbiefs

Were in thé cance, and had -fome of the finews

ând-flefh fill] adherin-9. -them.; in this fiate

they ý%e_re to he prefented to Taio, as trophies of

vidory, over the rebeh. This large fingle canoe

-- was charged with the official difpatch. and -lim-

porient part of bufinefs, whiU the éthers

ýwtr:e1 cm-ployed in conduoffing a certain number

--of the ringlcaders as prifoners to Ttiio-, fof lis

exarnination, and 'féntence on- their condu&.0

Amon ï. thefe were féveral of his neareft rela

one in Particular was his half-fifier, who

ad alfobeen his -wife or M'iftiefs, and had borne

h 1 fome children.
1 ed to

The charge of this embaffy was «ntruft

young chief, aboui twènty-two years of age,

narned Oeqeew. Our meeting hi' niuft*

confidtred as rather a fingular circumfiancé., -as

the. bufinefs that had carried Poorey to Mowee, (a

îe, chiefwe had taken on board at-Woaboo, and

-was on his return home- to Attowai) liad been

fome matters of importance relative.to'the go-

vemment. of that ifland; in cordequence of

ýýhich l"iteeree. ýand Taib had a'ppointed this

young man chief of the difiridof WÉymea, one
Of the nidû impo-rtant-tmffi ca-the ère

-ifland;*wh'

-h*is'p-r-éfience'atl-thig tiMé-wasý-cànfidered as bighly

neceffary. Pooi-ey'requefted I -wo-uld permit Oea-_

'kez

ow
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.1hew to return. in the Ihip to Attowai, which
beine granted, the latter inftruded another chief

with the purport of his commiffion. This occu-
pied them. in very fecret coniverfation for about'
half an bour; when, the cha' e being properly

and ýCompletely transferred, the canoes pulhed

Pff., and made the beft of theïr way towards
Woahoo, where they expeded to arrive early

the next morning, having quitted Attowai at
fiun-fet th-é preceding evening.

During the night the iind was light frorn the
northward, but in the morning- of Wednefday

the 2»,th,, it frefhened to a pléàfant* though«ÜJn-

fav-orablebreéze, that prevented our weathering
the -north-ea fi point of Attowai, -.as 1 had in-
tended, for the purpofe of examiniiig its northern
fhores. The water being fmooth, and thé' wind

fleady in force and diredion, I was in hopc we
fhould have- been able to. bdat round it, until we

had approached the Àhores w-hen it 0 became
évident we were in- a firon -current fetting to,
leeward..

1, however did not wifh to abandon haftily the
jeâ 1 had in view, and therefore,

-ro about nine
o clock, we'tacked' about two màs from the
fhore, then extending, by compafs., frorh N. s W-
to S. 20 W. tbefe extremities, which lie frorn

each other N. i ,i E. and S - 14 W., arc- each
torméd by low land, are about nine, miles- afun-

B b 2 der,

1
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der, and conftitute what may be deemed the eaft

fide of the ifland. The former in a roundinï point

proeéts into the'ocean fro m a very remarkable

forked hill, that is, iri a'great meafüre' detached

from, the refi of the conneâed mountains of the

ifland. The latter extends from,-a range of low

hills that ftretch along the c6afi, at a fmall dif-

tance vuithili the beach. Beyond thefe hills, to-

waids'the foot of the mountains that are at fome

difiance.-from, the fhore, the country prefented a

n -ioft delig.htful, and even' enchanting, appear

a ---- not only from the richnefs of its verdure,

and the high fiate ' of cultivation in the low 1 re

gions, but from the romantic air that the moun-.

tains affumed, in varlous fhapes and proportions,

clothed with a foreft of luxuriant foliage; -whofé
different fhades added gre'at rich, nefs and beauty

to the land

About a.1cague to the fouth of the :Couthern

extremity, lies the fouth-eafi point of the iflaiid,

fýr*-ed b a* b-Gld' bluff, barren, high, rock*

headland, fal pendicularly' into the fea.

iktween this and- thé low 'point -is a fmall cove

acceible for boats onl , where.- near a. rivvulety
that fl ow -into it, is a village. of the nativcs.

This partféemed to be"very Vvell watered, as

ihrée otfier rapid.fmall itreams. were obferved to

flow into the fea within the'limits above-men-

tiontd. This portion of Atto-wai, the moû fer-

a Ulm
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tile aiid pleafant diftriâ. of the ifland, is thé

Principal -refid-ence of the king, or, in-'his ab-

férice, of the fuperior chief, who gencrally takes

up his abode in 'an extenfive 'Village, about a

Icague to the fouthward of the north-eaft Foint

of the ifland.- Herie'Eneino the regent, with the

young princle Tamooen-ie, were now I.Virf*,,; Who

fent Williams (the Welfhmant mentiôned in our,
former vifit) to acquaint me, thate in the cour.:fe

of the forenoon, they would vifit the fhip, if we

%verc n -ear enough thé lhore for them to embark.

I undcrflood from Williams', that ývc had gained

fo -Much on the efleem and reg;ird 'of Enemo , the

young prince, the principal chiefs, and others, on

our laft vifit, that, for a great length of time, the

hogs, and every other produâ*on of the 'Major

part of the ifland, had been tabooed, in order thât

on our arrival our wants micrht bc amply f-,ip-'

plied. 'Of thefe kind intentions we were made

acquainted beforc our departure from Owhyhee;

but I knew too %vell the little- regard that the

whole of the great South-Sea nation of iflanders

bear to truth., to rely Implicitly on fuch "tales;

and it was very fortunate that I did not, and

that 1 bad availed myfelf of the bounty of Ta.

maahmaah, and the reil of our Owhyhean friends:

for 1 Was given to, ý underfiand, that, in confe.

quence of our having exceeded the period of c;ur

Bb 3 promifed
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promified return, the, preffing demands of the

trading ve:ffels, and the extravagant prices paid

by their commanders, in fre-arms, ammunition,

and other commoditiés, for fuch things as their

neceffities or fancies prompted them to purchâfe,Omsk'
the regent had been prevailed upon to, fûfpend
the interdiffion, under th* perfua:fion that we

fliould not return, and that moû of the fupplies

had been difpofed o£ Some few hogs, 1 fôund,

might probably bé procured from. the north fide,

and I was happy to diféover, that the few fup-

plies -we wcre likely to obtain, were in the route

wifhed to purfue but 1 was again. mortified,

on hear'ing that the current fat, almoû iý;ithout

intermiffion, from the N. W.. along the north

fide of the ifland; and fo.lowing the diredion of

the fhores, on the fouthern -and weflern fides of

the ifland; caufed a fiream almoft always round
. .... it; fo that the eafiefi mode of arriving* at the

north-eaft point, now fcarcely more than tvvo

leagues difiant, was to fail to leeward round its

weft extremity, and then to turâ' up alo'g its

northerri fide, which Williams informed'me af-

'forded no fbelt:erý nor convenient anchorage, for

fhipping. Several veflèIsi he :C,cild, fince he liad

been at Atto*ai, had- -ýfaIlén., as we liad donc, to

leeward of the north-eaÛ point, and all their at-
Si

tempts to beat -round it proyed inefféélual one

.11,11, el. veffel
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only having fucceeded- àfter a week.s triaL

end whi-ch.then.paffed.thç-pQin-t merely by an

accidental fpirt of wind from the foqthNvard.-

Wîlljarnsconfitrnedý alfo -the. acçoWýt of the

infurreétion that ýN»-,e had heard of -the prgýçeding

day; He àated, tbat ýhe. difeetion had -been

Prodùced by tl-ie e6ýhduét of the, ilègelit.Enemoi

(gr,- as he. is calledj -that'nci

harm was meditated- again'il T-fliei gr -his fiD ii

on the contre i s the c-
Tamoerr, ie but., Y-$ it:wa- g

neral with of the- -people., that the. yoang. prince

would eithe&-.- diie, the g'qvernment himfelf,.or-

that Taio would appoint- fb.me other perfon- to

Officiate in his abfence, until his fon.-fh!Duld be

confidered e-qual to the, tafk.- Thý; principal dif-

like to the rcgept arofz frSn his havina- ptit fe-

veral people to death, and confifcated the pro.

perty of others, for baving been fufpccted of

witchcraft; a notion that univerfally prevai1sýi

and isconfided in by the generality of the people

belongingto the Sandwich iflands. It feerned,

by bis account, to have been.a fortunate circum-,

ftance, that the" infurredion was difcovered in its

ïnfancy, and that he and Rowbottom, with five

other Enorliffi or Arnerican failors i who fince Qur

laft vifit had deferted from d'ifferent trading vef-

fels) had fided with the goveràor, as, o*n their

inftantly rt--acki.ng thé leaders of the rebellion it

was eafily quelled., This circumfiance was after-

B b wards

1 -ý', 
1.
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wards riientioned by ativeg,

-the n who 'fýôke iii

thc higheft terms of-their ýcourage, and propriéty
...........

of coýduâ,'

We agai-n flood- in fhore, and about noon were

honoured with the- refence of Eneeo.

On'this ôcéafi'n, I expeéfed rnuéh fatisfaâion
'four former acquai

in the renewal Ô ntance; but
inflead of derivin any pleaf eeting,,

-ure in our

1 expen'enced fenfations of a very oppofite nature
h' in:ftant-he entered the fh

His limbs no

longer able to fupport his*ag*éd and venerable.
perfon, feemed not*only deferted bytheir former

mufcular ftrength, but their fubfiaince was alfo
JBD

entirely wafied away, and the fkin, now-inclofing

the bones only, hung loofe and uncontraded from

thejoints, whilft a dry white fcurf, or rather

fcales which overfpread. the whole furface of his

body from head to, foot tended greatly to in-

creafe the miferable and deplorable appearance of

bis condition; and I was not a little ffiocked and

'furp*ifed that one fo wretched] infirm fhouldy
bave taken the painful trouble of this vifit. The

compliment was a very flattering one,- and I did-

not fail to' receive it as it was intended, by ac-

1nowledging myfelf confiderably obliged.

Notwithftandinc his corporeal infirmities, and

the decline of his life, he fiill fupported a degree

of ëheerful fpirits . faid bc' was very happy to, fee

us, and much concerned that we had not arrived

ow
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on an carlie*r* day, according to''-r-promife, wheti

he fhould ha-ve had an abundant quantity of re-

freffiments for our ufe, and lamented that thofe

fupplies were how greatly exhaufied. I acknow-

ledgedthat it w\asour misfortune, not',his fault,

that we haà not arrived at the time appointed

thanked hirn for the. intereft- he had Preferved,

and. the attention he had fhewn to our welfare

during our abfence ; and'rewarded his friendffiip

by prefents fimilar to thofe I had made the prin-

cipal chiefs of the other iflands. With thefe he

was highly gratified, efpecially with thé'fcarlet

cloak, and a complete fet of armourer's tools.

Thefe are in- high eflimation, as thefe people

are fond of forming the iron for their feveral ur-Mp
pofes after their ôwn fafhion'.

Enemo remained on board ffi où of the after,

noon, made many, fenfiblie and judicious inquiries,

and foon took an occa-fion to exprefs, in the

warmefl manner, his fatisfadion at the mea-

fures 1-had taken for the plarpofe of eflablilhing î

a. general peace. - This he had learned from

Poorcy, who hadvifited Eneïno on fhore early-in

the inornina% The old reaent,, with arcât un-

1 advitrL,ý--d to its neceffity for the-

mut al good, happi nefs, . and profperit' of all

parties and obferved, that to him it would be

part,cul.arly «ratf-,ful, as* it would-relieve him frorn

11,1uch care and anx&ety, by the return of his -re-

lationz,
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làtions, friends and- countrymen. He then: de-9

Aired to, know, whether on my retùrn,,to . -ng'
land I would take. hïm thither, as his principal
W'Ith in this life was to fee, that country, and to

-the gratifica-tion of caking to His Majefly
Kin George - after- this; he faid, he fhould die
in peace, without liavin 1 to in-

another w*fh
dulcre. On this fut-)ied he 'feemed fo earnefi

that 1 thought proper, by a promife in the af-
firrnàtive, to favor his fond hopes.

T -he fhip being near the fliore, about four in

he ternoon the good old regent took his leave,
C% 1-7 after acquainting me., that as the next day was

taboô poont, neither himfelf nor the prirwe could
leave the fh âre ; but that he would dire& a chief
to bring off fuch hogs and vegetables as could be

colleded by thé morning and that ifwe would

remain'off this part of the ifland until the day
foll'owincr, he would either bring himfelf, or fend-

off, fuch further fupplies as'could-be procured in
the neighbourhood. Thùs we parted from, this

friendly old chief,. ith littlè expedation of. ever

fieeing him again.

Soon after the departure of Enemo, Tamooei-rie,

attended by Poorey, came on board. The ypung

prince appeared to be in high fpirits, and ýwas

-totally diveft-ed of thofe fears which he had en-

tertained on his former virit., He feemed to

be 'ade ver happy by our return; but, -as his
y

guardian
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guardian had donc, upbràided us far not having

come, before,_ when the févzral produéiions of

is c0untrywerc in .,greateft abundance, and-

h-ad been'tererved fôr'our ufe and fervicé. The
appro e difiance we were to

àch-of night,- -and th

leeward of 'his h,,---bitation, conrpired. -to fhorten

his vifit. 1 made him fome prefents fuitable to

his rank -and condition, after whicý,h, with .the

chiefs who were, on -board, he reluiftantly took

leave, deriring we would remain in the neigh-

bourhood two or thrce days, that we rnight re-

-elve fueb art.icles of refreffiment as, could be ob«O.

tained. Thîs,ý 1- faid., wàuld depend. upon cir-

cumûancesý; and on t4e departure of thc canbes

we made all fail to windward, with a plealàntý-

fleadybreezeatN.N.E.; notwithftandingwhich,

thenext morning., Thurfday the 14th, we-had

not advanced mo-.e than a mile toi windwardof

our fituation the precedin evenina*.

Being near the fliore in the forenoon', and fée-

ing fome canoes making towards the fh1p, WC

tacked and brought to, to give then-1 an opporS

tunity of éoming alongficïe. Thefe -prefently

were proved to contain our friends P. oorey, Too,'

and fome other chiefs vy-h6 had brought us-eight

middling £zed hogs, and fome veuctables. This

was but a féanty fupply; and as the

we recèived proved we had of

Frocurizirr more, and as littie ci.,anc.-- of
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round this part of the ifland in any tolerable time,

I declinied perfiûing, and bore. up for Whymea,-

bay. - There I interýded to coffiplete- our water;

and then, without further dejay, : t *0 - diréâ our

cour-fe te the north 'ard; having flill rcrpaining

of our Owhyhean flock, a number- of hogs* --- ex-
A

clufive of fix hogfheads and ten barrels that had

-been falted and he ' aded down, and every man irk-

fhe. 1hip having béen daily ferved with as much
,Pork d.

-as he -like
T-hefe refrefhments,-- with thofe we hýd before

obtained. from, our Spanifh friends- in N4'w AI-

bion, had 1-o perfed-ly--z!k-efiý:àbllfhed the --ýheaIîh

and ftrength of every individ ùýaI on board,, that I

h0ped we fhould be able to encoÜnter the ý diffi-

culties-I bad reafon to appréhend in our next'

campaîgný with all the firmnèfs and alacrity that

fuch fervi.ces demand.

Poorey and the reft of- the éhiefs accompanied

us, in order that they might afford us their good

offices at Whymea; where, owing to li ht baf-
1; ý11>

1 :fling winids in its neighbourho'd, vve wère pre-
1
vented anchoring until eleve'n- at, night-; when we

took où r fot . mer fiation, conceiving it to be the

b.efi iù the 'in -33 fathoms water, dark-

fandy bottom, about half a league from the

fhore.
The next rnorning, Fnday 29th, as t1rie fé-w-

natives who had vifited us broùght 1'ttle for fal"'.

Poorey
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Poorey and the reft of his friends betook theràfelves
to t-hè-fhore, for the 'urpofe of colleding in the,

neighbo* rhood fuch hogs and vegetables as couid
be pr'ocured. The launch was hoified out, and

fen't with. a guard. of marines under the orders of

Lieutenant Swaine, for a,- fupply of wàter.

I was engaged, on fhore moft of the day, in re-

gul-ating a cornfortable efiabliffiment. that I had

procured from the- ch«e s, for our two female

paffé ngers, the. one named Raheiita*, the other

Tmarow, whoM. we had met with, as aIrcady
fiated,' . at Nootka, - ï-n Oâobeýr, 1702, and had
brou reftore them. to this

!gh t -fro m thence.., to-

their nati'e country; from. whe't Y-h-d-
bee.n forcibly taken-, and hid endured an uncom-

fortable abfence of upwards of a year. This

office'of humanity, -to. which their bchâviour and

amiable difpofitions fo jufily intitled them, I wà

fortunate enough to accomplith to theïr fatis-

fadion-; and I had the pleafure. of fin'ding that

they both acknowledged this, and the civil alId

attentive treatment they bad cach recelved - from

every perfon-- on boar.d the Difcovery and Chat-

hani, with expreffions of 'gràti*tude.,,- and the moft

affedionàte regard.

Arnohgû the various reports indufirioufly"cir-

culated at Nootka by the citizens of the United

States of America, to the prejudice and à*fl.'.o-

nor of the'Britifla fujeàs tradincr oli'th-.- co'ail of
-h
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North Weft America, it had been pofitively af-
ferted, that, fome of the latte ' r-had brought the
natives of the Sandwich iflands frotn thence ta
the coaft of America,,.-and bad there fold them.
to the natives of tho:Cè fhores for furs. Thefe
two young women were particularly inüanced.9
as havinz been fo brought and difpofed of by Mr.
]Baker, commanding the Jenny, of Briftol ; and
the flory was told with fuch plaufibility, that I

believe ithad acquired fome degree of crédit with
Senr Quadra., and moû 0'f the Spanifh officers

Who heard it. The arrival of the Jenny, how-
ever in the port of Nootka, gave a flat contradic
tion ta thefe fcandalous reports., M

and proved the
to, be equally. malicious and untrue ; as the tw o

girls were found flill remaininc on board the
Jenny wiýhout having eiitertained any idea that

they were intended to have been îofd ; nor i
they mention having received any 111 ufage; frorn
Mr. Baker, but on the contrary, that they had

been treated -vith every kindnefs and attention'
whilft under his protedion.

Although Fhad not any perfonal knowledge of
Mr. Baker previous to-his entéring Nootka, ye-t
1 fhould concelve him totally incapàble of fuch
an ad of barbarity and injuflice; and if there
-were the leaft fincerity in the folicitude hé ex-
preffed to me .for th e future happinefs and welfare
of thefe young women, it is impoffible bc could

ever
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ever have =editat'd 'fuçh *a. defign. 1 do nat

however, mean to Vindicate the propriety -of

Bakeïs conduél, in bringing thef-é - irls from

their -native country; -for 1 am .- dec*idedly-of opi.

nion it wasi bighly improper; and' if the young

women are to be credited, their féduélion and de.

tentiàn on board'Mr. Baker's velel weit inex-

cufable. They report, that they went ô«-n- board

with feveral others of their countrywomen, who

,were âpernntted to'.'reýrn à gain to the fhore ; but

that they we nfined down in the cabin-until

the v had -failed, and was at fome difiance

rom Onehow. On th C* other hand, Mr. Baker

gates_. that he put to féa without any knowledge

of their bein' on boaîd his.veffel. But be that9
as it may, we found them,thus fituated at Noot- î

ka and the future,- objeds of ]ýJr. Baker s voyagcý

ri w i dwich iflands, he

requefied, -as I thén noticed, thàt 1 would allow

them. to take their paffage thither on board the

biféovery. this 1 àffented, and on our failing

from. « they * were iýnt on board and taken

urxckf My protedion.

The names of the:Ce unfortunate fernales we firft

undérflôod W' ere Taheeopiah and Tymarow, both

of the. -ifland of Onehow. The former, about

fifteen years of age., was there of fbme confe-

quence the latter, about four or five years older,

was-
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was related'to the former, but was mot of cqual

rank in the l"'fland.

Taheeopiah, for fome réafon- I never could un-

derfland, altered,,K r name to that of Rahei'

fhort time after ffie came on board, and conti-

nued to be fo called.

After leaving Nootka, our vifit to the Spanifh

feulements, efPecially during 'the firfi'part of our
refidence there, afforded them, fome recompence

for the Ion * and te'dious voyage they had been

compelled to undeftake, fr' m, their native country.
The fight of horfes, cattle, and other animals,'

with a variety of objeâ' to which they were in-

tire firangers, produced in thern the higheft en

tertainment and without the leaft hefitation or
alarm, the were placed on horfeback on theïr
frfi landing, -gnd, with a man to lead the animal,
they rode without féar, and were by that means

-11 -the civilities
ciiabled* to partake of a and ýivcr-

fions which our Spaniffi riends fo obligingly
offered and provided. Orr all thefe occafions
they were treated with-the greateft.kin n

_dnefs and
attention by the ladies and gentlemen ; at which

they were*not'lefs delighted, than they were fur-

prized at the focial manner in which, both fexes
live, according to the cuflom. of mofi civilized
nations différing fo very materially from that
of their own.

Thefe
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Thefe pleafures, however, they enjciyed but a

fhort time -for foon after our arriý,a1 at Mon,_ér.

,rey, they were both taken extremely ill 1- and

notwithfianding t-hàt eveýry m eans in our power

was reforted te for the re-eflablifhmt>,nt of tFcir

health, they did not perfedly recover until after

our arrival at Owhyhee.
pleàfed with thé, Eu

They feemed much ropçan

fafhi'ns, -arid in conforming to this new fyàm

of manners, they conduded themfelves in. comà.

pany with a de ree of propriety'. beyond. all exa,

pedation. Their Euro ean drefs contributed

Mýbab1y to this 'ffçà, and produced, par-

ticularly in--Rdli*eiiia., a degree of perfonai delicacy

that was confpicuous on many occafions. This

drefs was a riding habit, as being befi calculated

fo r their fituation, and indeed the beft in our

power to rocùre. Its ikirt, or lower part, was

foon fouid to, be intended as much for conceal-

ment, as for.--,warmth; - and in the courfe of a very

fhort time, fhe became fb perfedly famil îar to its

ufe in this refped, that in going - up and down

the ladders that éommunicate with the different

arts of the fliip, Ille would take as much care

not to expofe her ancles, as if flie had been edu-

cated by the moft rigid governefs and as this

was particularly obfervable in the co àduél of

Éah'e.i.na, it is 'probable her youth rendered her
Mo ions, and

refiufce tible of frerii nofi of receiv-

-V OL. III. C c ing
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ing new idras and ïMprefflons from the furround-

inLy obieàs, than the more'matured age of her

friend- Tymarow.

-The elegance of Rahein2ý:figure, the regularity

and feftnefs ' of her féature', and the dclicacy

whîch Ihc nâturally pofc.ged, gave her a fupe.

riority in point of ?erfonal accompliffiments o-ver

the gcherality of her fex amongfi the Sandwich

-ülanders ; in addition to which, ber fenfibifity

and turn of mind, her:fweetnefs-of temper gnd

iwmplac-ency of manners, -were beyond any thing

that could -have been expeàed from Ier birth, or

native educatïon; fo that if it Wére'fafr tojudge

of -the difýofitions of -a wholè nation fromthe

qualities of thefe two you ng women, it, would
teem that they are endued with much affeàion

and tendernefs. At Icaft, fuch was their dcport-

ment towards us .; by which they gained the re-

gard -and good wilhes, of, 1 beIieýe, every one on

board, whilft I became izi no' fmall degrec, foli-

citous for their future happinefs and profperity.

Onehow being .the place -of their birth -and

former refidence,, I had promifed- to fet-them on

1hore owthaý ifland'; but on cur ariival at Owhy-

hele, I had underftobd that the ifibabitants of

')nehow had -almoft intirély abandoned ' -it, in
'iuence of the exceffive drought that had

conit"%.,.' eluri.ng the laft fummer; which -had

preývaiIei '-he total deftrudion of all its yege-

nearly caufed L. 9 . table
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table Produffions. Finding on. my arrival. at

Attowai this information ta bave 'been well

graunded, 1 came ta a détermination ta leave our,

female friends at this ifland.

Being well aware that the mode of living they

had -lately been confirained ta adopt, and that

-their -having caten at mine and other tablés in

the companycf rnený was.anoffenceoffoheinous

a nature againfi their laws.,as to fubject them

both ta the 'nithrnent of death, 1 took much

pains ta point out to, Titeeree and Taià their in-

nocence in this refpect ; and obtained from them

both the ftrangeft ' afurances, that they'ffiould.
not bc liable toîhe leaft in«ury»on that account,

but that on their landing they fhould bc imme-

diately taken care of and protected.

Thefe intreaties 1 enforced with Enemo, in the

prefence of Raheina and Tym-arow, when he was

on board ; .and had the fatisfaction of recciving

from him fimilar aflùra'ncèýs of his protection,,- not

onlyaftheirperfons, but theirproperty; andthat

whatever articles We might think piroper ta give

them, fhould bc fecured to, t1zem., and no one-

fhould be permitted to wrefi or extortany thing

'fro m' them. Thefe aflurances b%-.Inrt given not

only by DIemo, but bv the reft of the chiefs then

prefent, I thouâ-ht: by purcIia&ý of a. houfeý
and a Ïmall portion of land, to *,.Id 0

"t' their future

r-fpcctabili ty ap 4.ý This En 'o Nvould-

C C' not

1
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not permit me to do, but infiantly directed-

Oealzetv to'allot to each of them 'an eflate in his

newly acquired diftrict of Whymea; to which
Oeqffiew with mu-ch apparent* pleafure confented.
The better to make fure-of this donation, and

to -fecure the -permanent, poffeflion of it to thefe
young women, I defired th'at the houfes'and -land

might be given to me.., that the property fhould
be confidered as vefied in' me,- and that no per-

fon whatever fliould have any right in it, but by
my permiffion; and that I would allow-Raheina

and Tyniai-ow to live upon the eflates.

-Matters having been in this manner arranged,

Oealiew had gâne on fhoie in the mornirig to fix

-upon the lands that were to bc th us difpofed of -
and about three in the afternoon he returned,

fayincr that he had fixed upon two ver eligibleZD y
fituations adg*oini*ng to each other, which if I âp-

proved fhould be mine; if not, I was at liberty

to make choice of any other part of the diflrict

.I might think more proper. Iirconfequence of

this offer, 1 attended him on fhore.- accompanied,

by fome of the officers and curtwoýfémales, who

had received fuch an aeortment of articles frôm.

us, as were deerned fuflicient to make them re-

fipectable, without exciting the envyof the chiefs

or their neighbours.1
We founa -the fituatiQn propofed by OeaAew

to. be'à "verýv large portion of ýthe fertile valléy,
otiC4

..........

Imm

ji
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noticed- on our former.- vifit -on the weLlern fidè

of the river*, commencing .at the fea beach, ah'd

extending along- the banks of the river -to a ê' e -r-'

tain efhbliffied landmark, includinct a very con-

f1detableektent of them* and -mountainous co-ün-

try,; The -contiguity of .:the-ýe -e tes't''tht''com-

merce of all--the'Europeans who' vifit this-iflànd',

and the territory which- it éomprehended, was in

value fo far above our moft fanguine expeéta«

tion's, that.I was led tô fufped the fincerity of

.the intended donation. - Buît. to this we became

reconciledfrom the proteftations of the chief

bimfelf, as alfo from.the univerfal declaration of

many of the iiiti*s. who'had accompanied

and who afferted that Oéeýýw really intended

thus to difpofe. of the land inýqueftion; -- to which

be added the moû folemn afflurances that he

would proteét them in the pof'fei-fi * on, of it; to-

gether with their canoes, and all the articles

they had brought with thern from the .'fhip

which declarations feemed perfédly to fatisfy the

youncr women., ýhat they would be pqt, into pof-

fe ffi o n of thefe eftates; and that theïr perfons

and propeity would be, proteded according to

the a0urances we had now received.

A long eflabliflied 1.1ne.of divifion' forméd by

trees and a corùmon road, féparated the -- two

efialtes. The lower one neareft the fèýa, which

was the moft extenfive, was allotted to Baheiîza,

Cc 3 the
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the other to Tmarow ; cach of which they -reffl

fPcétivel took poffeffion of, and in the wý armeft

and moû grateful terms acknový,ledged- the. obli-

ganons they were under, for this laû mark of

our attention to-their future ha'ppinefs; andfor

the friendffiip and kindnefs they had experienced
during their refidence -amongft us. Thry at.

tcýndcd*'Us to the beach, where theyto'ok- an af-

fediciii-c ]c'ave, Lind we emÈarkzd for the thip,

leaving t'iei-n -to mcdîtate on their new fituation',

,and the various turns 'of fortune that had con-

ipired tu place thern in fuch comfortable cir-.

cumftances.

On my arrival on board, 1 found our ffiends

who had been employed in'procuring us fupplies

-had returned With little fuccers. Se%ýentecti

iniddling fîzýd * hogs, a few potatocs, and forne

taro, witheut any yams, was the whole amount

of their colleuffion. Our flock of water was com-

pletely replenifhed; and being fatisfied from the

report of the chiefs that no additional quantity

of provifiG.is was to bc * hadat this ifland, 1 in-

formed them that we fhould depart the £rft fa-

vorable opportunity. Theyenquired. if 1 in-

tended to vifit the north fide, as Poorey and Too

would in that cafe continue on board for the

purpofe- of affiflinçr us in procuring fome yams,

whièh they faid, werc M*ore plentiful there than

on the fouth fide of the liland ; but as nothing

lefs
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lefs than a very' tér nipting opportunity . woulà
have induced me to, go thither, I declined giving

them further trouble., and having prefented thern

with fuch articles as. their fervices and the occa-

fion demanded, they tock their leave, with è'x-

preffions of the higheft fatisfadion, promifing to

pay every attention, and afford all poffibIc affift-

ance and proteffion, to, their countrywomen

-whorn we had. juft landed, and in whofe future

happinefsý and welfare they knew we had great

intereft.

A light brecze of wind- --fpringing up froffi the

land: about tenat night we put to fea -and floodto the weftward, to, take the advantage of the

:fouth-wefterly winds, which we were led to bc-
lieve prevailed nerally at this Icafon of the

year.

On Saturday morning the e.>,oth., Attowai b=
by compafs frorn N. 2o E. to S. 77 E.; Onehow,

S., 6.4 W.'to & 8.5 W.; and Oreehooa.- weft.

,But, inflead of .- the promifed fouth-weft wind,

we were met -by a freth trade wind from the

north-ýeaft. As this circumftance precluded our

making- a fpeedy furvey of the north fide of the

-ifiànd, 1 gave up that objeét for the. prçfeiit.

A report havingprevailcd that Captaîn Cook-

had erroneoufly ÎCparated Orechoop. frorn One-

how, it being afferted that the inhabitants walked

fron-1 one place to the çat1iejý; and that Captain

C C -1 Kin%
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K*ýp- had beén -ifinformed as to the number of

inhabitants . béing four- thoufand. -As the. fé faéts

co-PId be caffly afcertai ned, we fleered over for

Oreéhooa, and pa e within a quarter or half a

mile of its fhores.-, It was eoon' -proved- thàt
Oreehooa 1:5 pufitively leparated ro ' Onehowi by

a channel about a.-mile in breadthl-; and',- thoùgh

the depth of the fé.a appeared by its colour to be

irregular, it was maniféfilyfir'too deep for peo'leP
to walk aqr- S,Pfs from one ifland"to the other.'-

this channel lies im'mediately open., and is ex-

pofed tô the whole force and influente of "the

trad.è wind, and the fwell of. -the fea confequ'cnt'

upon it, -- (neither of which were vcry modèrate

.at the' time cf our ex-aminati'on;') it'is natural to
infer, -that if the channeldid admit of foot paf-
:fengers ctoff-ing it, the caufeway would have

bee ù vifible above thé furface of the water .; 'or,

from the violence with, which the fea broke on

the contigu o*us fhores, that it certainly would

have broken over a fipace fo fhàllow, as-'Ïo'allow

people to pafs and, repafs'on - foot ; but : the fea

did nît break in any part of the channel, which,
on the côàtrary, féernéïd to be nearly of a fuffi-

cient depth to admit* of a paffage for the Dif-

covery. With refped to the population, Cap.,

tain King muft doubtlefs have been led -into an'

error. The iflapd of Oreehooa is of. very frnall

extent, and* wholly cïmpofed of one -rugged,

naked,

M'IL&

qm
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naked, barren rock, to all appearanc e deflitute

of foil;'and prefenting no indication of its.being,

or havin'-g evzr tlw refidence.. of human

creatures.

Ha-,ing-ecimpletely fa'isfied our minds in thefe

refpeâs, *e hauled our wind to the north-we:R,

and with al! fails fet,, we bade adieu to the Sand-

wich iflands for- the prefent, and made the be:R

of our way towards Nootka.

BOOK
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BOOX THE FOURTH.

fMCÔIqD VrSIT TO TIRE NOIVrE SURVEY OP THY, ý&ME-

BICAN COASI PROM FITZHUGH

DECISION; AND FROM MONTERREY TO THE-SOUTH-

ERN EXTENT OP OUE fNýTENDED INVESTIGATION.

CHAPTER 1.
Jage towards the Coaft of Amei 0

-ica-Anci r in

Trinidad Be-Dýei-iPtion of the -BU, its In-

habitants, &c.- &c.-Arrival at NoýIka-Quit
-and fff-* eed to the N-ortlz..,Vai-d-Joiti the

Nootia, ac

Chatham in Fitzhugh's Sound.

W E took our departure- from the Sandwich
iflands on Sat'urday the 3oth of March,

-1th- -the trade wind blowinc principally from

ihe N. N. E. and N. E. accompanied by very

pleafant weather; an in one week afterwards,

Saturday the ôth of April we reached the variablepIL)
winds, havino,--a light brecze from the fouthward,

with which we flecred N. by E.; our obferved

latitude at this time was * .3 01 3 5, longitude by

eendall's chronometer, 1970 21W. Arnold's. No.

14 196" 5 7 >-L/ No. IM.197114q', and Earnffiaw's,

1960372-1/ The variation of the compafs was

eaûwardly.'

Since
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Since our Icaving the iflands, I obferved a very

extraordinary rife and fall of the mcrcury in the

baroineter, Early in the mornin« it would

be thrce or four tenths of an inch biaher than

at noon ; its mean height at that time of the
y M 91ý ýýj,ý jl

30. 34 whereas in the morning it would :ftand at

»-o it did'not regularly deféend, but fluâu-

ated until it fettled as above flated. This day.,

however, it gradually fell-frorn 90. 40, its point

at the preceding noon, to 30. 27.., without any

fluduation whatever. As there was no fenfible

alteration in the flate of the atmofphere, nor any

vifibIc indication of a change in the weatber, I

was at a lofs to account for this deviation ; fince

the initru'ment did not appear. to, havè received

any injury.

Some few -fmall albatroffes and petrels bad

lately been feen about the, fhip ; and in the

morning of Sunday the 7th., the wind Ihifted

fuddenly to the north-weft, attended w-kh fqualls

and rain, which pýoduced a confiderable altera-

tion in our clir'ate. The therm«orneter now fell

frorn 73 at noon in the former day, to 59 this

day at twelve o'clock.

Our pork and other refre,hmen't*s,, procured at

the. Sandwich illandis, being all expended, the re-b
gular provifions were now ferved,, with portable

foup five times a week in the Peas for dinner, and

three

1
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threc times a week irrthe wheat for breakfaft,

with a due proportion -of four krout. 'On our

former pafi-âgç.ýo, the northward, I had been, lefs

pýqdlgal of thefe hcalthyarticles, under the fear

that fome :acýÀ,-'ý-nt had befallen theý, -.expc&c-,d

flore fhip; but,* r flock wa's now repleniflied,

I ordered a double quantity to, be regülarly ferved.

that we rnight preferve the excellent fiate of

bealth we had all acquired by the refreffiments

we had procured in New Albion, * and at the

-Sandwich iflands. The geï eral fiate of health

on board both veffels, on our return to the fouth-

ward lafi. aùtumn, clearly convinced me, that too

Much nourifhing and wholefome food cannotbe
Cý

given to people ernployed. on fuch ardu0ýus :Cer-

-vices, as thofe in which we. were engaged.

A fmall flockof curldws'-or:Come fuch coafling,

-birds, with feveral others of the petrel tribe, were

about the flilp: on Monday-the 8th we alfo.faw

'févé ral whales,- and paffed through a large quan-

A tity of the medufa villilia. Our obferved, latitude

was 330-4'. longitude by Kendall's éhronometer,

2010 41V; by Arnold's No. 143, ?ooO 37 l"; Ar

nold1s No. 17 C),'10l' 26"; and Earnfhaýw's, 2000

The wind, though gencrally moderate, was

very variable, as well in force as in diredion'.

The weather- gloomy, ivith fome rain ; the air'

fharp and unple.afazit. We however made a to-

Jerably good proo-refs, and on Saturday the 13t'he

at
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at noon,, bad reached the latitude 3,50 271, ]on-

gitude- by - Kendall's chronometer, 2090 2

Arnold's No. 14,., 208 5 f; Arnold% No. i

100 and Earnfliaw's, 2 0 8" 45 in th is fitu-

ation we were vifited by forne flocks of coafting

bi.rds, with -albatrofrès, and fome-variety of the

petrel tribe. The fe.a 1 was covered with abun-

dan'e of the medufà villilia,- but we had not

lately feen many whales.' In the courfe of the

night.we pa*flèd over a part of that fpace, where

Mr. Meares fiates that-Mr. Doualas, of the £Tphi-

genia, in two different paflýges, found the corn-

pafé fo affeded, by flying about four orfive points

in a moment, as 'to make it impoffible to fteer

the fhip by it. We however met with no phae-

nomenon-of that nature, cither now., or at an y
former--period of our. voyage unlefs when the

violence of the wind and fea produced fuch an

agitation, as to render it utterly impofflbfe that

any machine of that fort couLd r.--main ficady.

The wind remaining in the ne.-th-we'û quar-

ter, and the lky obfcured in one continual denfe

haze- or dark heavy gloom, occafioned th e,ýve.a*th er

to be damp, Chilly, and unpleafant. The ther-

mometerfluéluated between 5 and. 5ý5; the baro-

meter- though not altogether regular., was moreZD
uniform. than it had 1ately been, being, on an avV-

rage about So. 3o. Tuefday i 6th, on winding up

JEarnfnaw's watch, it flopped but on- applying a
lUle
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little gentle hôrizontal motion, it went again, after
flopping about two minutes and a-half; I was
rnuch concerned at this unexpeâed circumfiance,,

baving hitherto 'found this excellent piece' of
workmanfhip to be highly intitled to our ife.

-Though we were now in a much M'ore weflern
fituation, we were advaticed as far to the north

as we were on the 16th of April, 1792; and

baving no objeét * to Icad us to the coa:R between

this paraliel and our appointed rendezvous at

Nootka, then lying fromus N. 47 E. at the dif-

tance of «3 1 leagues'we had reafon to e 'peâ we

fliould be at that port as foon as could be necef-

fary for refuming the examination of the conti-

nent to the northward from. Etzhugh's found,

whence we had taken our departure in the month
e latitude w-as 3e

of laft Augufi. , Th' ébferved

58t, longitude according to Kendall's chronome.

terýe 2 17" 4 0 Arnol d'-s No. 14 e 2 17 Q 1 q4ý Ar-

nold"s No. 1 "65, Il. Many of the me-

dufa villilia mrere-:ftill about the fliip; a beavy-
tel

fwell rolled from. the north-wefimmrd ; fome few

occanic bir-ds -were feen', but n'ot any whales.

Aft- r' the weather had been calm or nearly fo
ng greater part of Wedneday the 1 7th,

duri » the

and Thurfdav the i 8th., the wind fixed in the

northern board, and varied, little between- N.N. E.
1 -11 to fiand to the

and N. by W. This obliged s

ellfz,ýx;ard, nd 1 was not without hope, that in

cafe
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cafe it fhould continue fo until we madc thecoaft

of New Albion,, we fhoWd there bave more fa.

vorable opportunities of advancitg to the nofth-
ward. This opinion was founded 'on the cxpr-.

rience we derived tbe laft fp-ring, when cloi(ë in

with its fliores.

A continuatin.î. of the fa-,-,ne gloomy unpleafant

weather ûillattend ed us-, with un iri-creafd of wind

-that fometimes obliged us to take in the thizd

reefs-in our topfails. The crofs-jack yard having

been carried away, it was replaced on Monday the

22d by a fpare maintop-fail yard. At this time
we were rendered very uncomfortablé by the in-

creafing from two or. thréé inches to ùpwards of

a,, foot per hour of a leak that had, been difcovered

a few days after we had left the'Sandwich iflands,

and had been fufýçàed to bave arifen from fonie

defeâ in the bows; the water in this "quaiitity

had not only found its way into the. well, but

had alfo filled the coal hole up to the deck, which

could fcarcely be kept under by confiant- baling,

and from thence bad réached the'magazine,, whcre

1 was apprehenfive fome of the pomder might

reccive material damage. At iioon our obférved
latitude was 381ç> .5-l'; longitude -by Kendall's

chronometer, 2280 2J Arnold"s No. 1-j,

and No. 1 2 9 0 -2) 5

Thejib-boom and fore op-galïant-m * ai were,

the next moming, Tuefday the 2.3d, camid «-2.v;ay,

and
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and at- dayi-light ý the foretop--maftcro'fs-tree' was

alfo found broken ; thefe were. imméàiàtely. re*

plâced; and the fame unfavorable winds and un-

Picafant weather flill continued; which, how-

ever., - brought us, on. the evening of Friday the

.26th, within fight of cape Mendocino, bearing
by compafs N. E. by N. feven * or eight Icagues

difiant. The leak in the fhip"s bows th-ugh.

da'ily increafing when the wind blew ftrong, we

ýhad every reafon to believe was.above wa.ter, as

'in light winds iio ill effeds were priduced from

ît, and, therefore no -material conféquen ces were

-apprèhended.

- -It-may not be improper to, notice, that vve

found the -medufa vlllilia*, though not without

forfit-intervals of clear fpaces, ' exifting on ýthe fur--

face -of theocèan fro M the place where they were,

firft O:bfe-rved on the 8th ýof this month, to within

about -4o Icagues of our th'en fitu'ation. «-At eight

in the evening we tacked and flood off the'land.

The wind at N. W. by N. increafed very much;

but as the fea was- -fmooth, 1 was flatter'ed with

the hopeof -making fome progrefs by turnin to

windward along the fhore, and tacking occàflon-

ally as advantag*es were p-refented-. The obferved

latitude at mon the next day, Saturda 'y the 7 t h.-,

was 390 54ý'5, :fo that we had g-aiined only four

'leagues to the north-ward in 24 hoursé

The -land was -no" t. in . fight2- nor could we ob-

tain
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tain any obfervations for the chronornet- &"S. On

winding them. up, it appeared that Earnfhaw"s
had intirely flopped about cight hours afte'r it

was wound up the preceding da'y. -I repeated

y efforts to put it again in motion, but did not

:fucceed; and as its cafes were fecured by a férew,

to which there was no correfponding lever in the

box that contain'ed it, I concluded that in the

event of any accident, it was Mr. Earnfhaw 'y s

wifh that no attempt fhould be made to remedy
it; it was there.fore left for the examination and

repair, of its ingenious maker. I had for forne

time fufpeded fomething was Nwro'ng in this ex-

.cellent little watch. On its £rft cominc on

board it beat mu-ch louder than any of the àhers,

ýand fo continued until -%,ve quitted the Sandwich

iflands, when it aradually decrcafed, inits tone

until it became-weakerýthan an of them; from.

whence 1 -u-as led to conjedure, that probably

too,'Much oil had been originally applied, which

was now congealed,,and clogged the workr.

Vie continued to ply with adverfe winds to

little effed. On Monday theý2qth, we had only

reached the latitude' of 400 161. The weather was

ferene and pleafant, and although the thermo-

Meter ftood at 5 so, the air -%vas fharp. The pro-

montories of cape Mendocino bore by compafs,

at four in the afternoon, from -E. to N. 2 5 E.

this, agreeably to the fituation affigned to thofe

VOL. III. D d points
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points on our former vifits, placed the fhip in

latitude 40(' 22, and in longitude 2350 42/. Our

oblervations placedthe fhip at this time- in lati-

tude 4oO 2i.L/ longitude* by Kendall's chrono-

meter .20/ 45" Arnold's No. 1-1, 23-11) 14'
Aw 4511 fé?,360 41; hence, ac-ý

a n d by his No. 17Ô>
cording to their rates as fettled at Karakakooa,

Kendall"s appeared to be l' 21/ 15', and Arnold's
No. 14 to the weftward of the

to be 10
truth and No. 176.) 22' to, the çailward of the

truth. The tariation of the compafs was 160

20 eafiwardly. Such had been the very gloomy

and unpleafant -weather during the whole of this

paffage as to preclude our making any lunar ob-

fervations that miglit have tended. either to coý -

red, or fubftantiate the errors -of the chronome-

ters. In the evening the fky was again overcafi,

the weather unpleafant, and the wind moftly at

N. N. W. attended by fome fogs, continued the

two, following days.

On Thurfday he 2d of May, in the morning,

the weather was for' fome time calm, and there

were other indications of an alteration in the

wind; though the heavy fwell that continued

from the northward, and the fliarpnefs of the air,

were unfavorable to fuch wilhes. . At hoôn we

had reached the latitude only of 4* "C. The

land was in* fight, but was fo coveréd with

haze, that its parts- could not be diflindly dif-

cerned.
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cerned. The northérly wind foon returned

with this'we flood for the land, and fetched it a

few miles t@ the fouthward of ]Rocky point; jufi

at the fp-ot difeovered by the Spaniards in Senr

Quadra's expedition to, this coaft in the year

1775, which they named Porto de la Tr*n:Ldad.
his place in the

According to, the defcription of ti 1

Annual Regifier for the ye.ar 1781., tranflated

frow- the Journal of Don Francifco Maurellii, who

was one of the pilots on thaît expedition.,., and

given to the publie by the Hon. Daines Barring-

ton, it- appeared to be an eligible Piace for fiilp-

ping; but as we had paffed it before unnoticed

as a Port, 1 'W'as defirous of being bette rý4acqu aint-

ed with it on the prefcnt occafflion. Our tardy

p ffage, had greaýly exhaufied our -woo'-d and

ater --vvhich was a further inducement for flop-

pinor, efpccially as there was not the mofi dif--a-it

profped of any favorable aiteration in tifie wind.

About fix in the. evenina- we anchored in elcrht

fathoms water, darlç. fandy bottom, ïn Porto de

la Trinidad., Our fiation hér.«-:% was in a finall

open bay-, or cove very much expofed, and

bounded by detached roël-s lý 7ing aýI-- a little diftance

frorn. the fhore. When moored, the bearIngs

from the fhip were a high, fteep, rounding, rocky

head land, projeding a fmall eif-Lance from the

general fine of tho%O fhoie into the ocean, form'ing

by that Means the bay. This -%vus the northern-

D d 2
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moft land in fight, and bore by conipa(s N. 7 5 W.
difiant about three quarters of a mile ; a high

round barren rock, made white by the dung of

fea fowl, bêtween whith a'd the above head

land we had entered the bay ; S. .5o W. at the

like difiance; the high diflant land of cape Mený

docino, the fouthernmofi land in fikht, fouth ; a

rugged rocky point forming the fouth-eaft point

of the bay, S. 62, E. difiant one mile and a half;

and the nearefi fhorte north-eaft, about half a mile

from us.

We had 'hot been long-anchored before we

were vifited by two of the natives in a ca -noe;

they approached us with confidence, and feèmed

to be friendly difpofed. In exchange for a few

arrows, and other trivial articles, they received

fome iron; with this they returned highly- pleafed

to the, fhore ; and after dark, anothýer party fol-

lowed their example. Thefe came with a large

fire in their canoe ; two of them ventured on

board, but could not be tempted to deféend be-

low the deck, by any prefents which were offered

to, them for that purpofe ; thefe, however, con-

fified of articles for the poffeffion of w-hich they

appeared to maniféfi fo earnefi a defire.- that they

eafily obtàined them, -without violence t'o, ýtheir

in'clinations, and departed, féerhin.91y much fa-

tisfied with their vifit.

The next morning, Friday -the 3d, I went on

fb.ore
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lhore with a guard of marines, and a worle.ing
^party, in :Cearch of wood and water; thefe v%7erc

found conveniently fituated a little to tl-àe fouth-

ward of a fmall Indian village. The landing was
.tolerably good, being within feveral rocks, which

lie a -little way from the fhore, and greatly pro-

teâ thebeach. from the violence of the furf, caufed

by the north-weft fweil, that breaks with grcat

force on all parts of this coaft.

Moft of the inhabitants of the village were ab-

fent in their canoies trading alongfide the fiýîp,

Icaving a few old women only to attend. us

there, after fetting our people to work, I accom-

panied to their habitations, which confifted, of

£.Ve houýes built of plank, rudely wrong'ilt like

thofe of N.LOOJL--a, ncither vvind iioà ý,%7ater tl(-rht;-

but not exadly in that fafhion onc of

thefe houfes being det.clied at- a fmall di-ftance-

from each other, and in no regular order ; nor

aretheir roofs horizontal like thofe at iootka,

butrifè with a* frnall df.-,,rree of eIeva.ý- ri dge

in the middle, and of colirfe arc better calculated

for carnincr off the rain. The upright boards

form.n(r the f1d%I-ýs and ends of the houiè are not.

oined clofe cno-i.iir',.i to exclâle the W'ca+L-her, the

vacanci.es àre iýîIed with tèrn lea-ý,es and frna11

branches of pinc trecs.- The entrance is a round

hole în one corner of the houle clofe to 11-le

ground, w1lere vvith difficulty a grown perfon-

D d 3 can
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can find admià-tance ; I found this fo unpleafant

in two infiances, tha-t I declined fatisfying my

curlofity any further than could be done by m-

moving the i-nater,.i*àls thatfilled up the interftices.
Y.. C re

Four of th 1 e houfes feemed to hax,' been recently

bu'It, and -erc on a level w*th the cround. Thefe

appeared to be calcula-cd for two fam'lies of fix

or feven perfons cach the other, which was

ai-id nearliv half under grround, 1 fuppofed

to bc the refide-nce* of one famlly, makîng ihe

-viï1age acéording to'this £ftimate to contain about

:fixty perfbns.. To the matrons of thefe rude ha-

bitâtions, 1 dift.rib*ted fome nails, beads, and

other 'trivial matt-ers, who in return, infified on

rny accepting foffle mufcles of a large fize,

-which, they candidly ac -nowledged. weie the only

things they had to offer. After re-V;ifitinz our

pa-À.-ty at work, who- were proceed*ng with much

difpatch, I lefft them under the care of Mr. Swaine

and returned on board, where 1 fotind our few

Ind'an vifitors tradin, in a very honeft and civil

manner. Their merchandize confîfýed of bows;

arrows., fome very inferior fea otter fkins, with a

fcanty fupply of làrdinias, fmall herrings, and

fome flat fil_h. Their numbers du-rino- the fore-

mon feemed to mult:lply*from all quarters, par-

ticularly frc;m'the fouthward, from whence they

arrived both by land and in their canoes. Thefè
People fce,-ned to bave atTrmbled in conféquence

of
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of fignals that had been made the preceding even-

ing, :Cbon after the laû party returned to the
4f

lhore. A fire Làd be'en then n-iade, and was'an-

fwered by another to the fouthward on 'a higlii

rock in the bay; the fame fignal was repeated in

the morning, -and a2rain anfwered to the fouth-

ward.

Wlillft we we - re thus engaged in fupplying our

wants, Mr. Whidbey was employed'in founding

and takinc a fketch of the bay.

The weather wag cloudy and rainy. during a

few hours in the middle of the da.y, and contrary

to expedation the night, brought with let no ]and

id; but as the reù of the twenty-four hours

was erfecfly calm, we had hopes thàt a fa-y-or--p
able chancre was at hand. We were howcver

acrain difappoi.ted, as towards noon on Saturday

tEe 4tn, the wind returned to, us from its former

quarter.

.- Few of the natives vifited the fhlp, tholugh the

]prty on fliore fiad the company of more than a

un-drerl. The niamber ôf the inhabitantc be-

longino, to the, cemed. to be about fixty

the others, who c-irr,,- from the fouthw'ard, w-ere

all armed witli bows and wrrows. Thefe they

at firft kept in confiant rcad inefs for aé-tion., and

would not dlfpofe of tl-rèm,-nor even allow of

theïr beina- examined by .'our péople. They feated

themfelves tooether., at a diflance from où q6nearer

D dl neigh.
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neighbours, which indicated them to be under a
different authority;1, at'-Icngth however they be-

î, came more docile.-and familiar, and offered for
:Cale fome of their bows, arrows, and fea otter

k* s. The bow and arrow
in - were the only wea-

thefý- people appeared'to poffiefs.
pon Their ar-

rows were made very neatly, pointed with bone,
agate, or. common flint; we faw neither copperý

nor iron approprîated to.-that purpofe; and they

had k-nives alfo made of the fame mâterials.
ln the afterno'on-we had tak-en on.,board about

tm7enty-two tons of water an4ýasmuéh wood as*
we thought requifite. With, a light northerly

breeze we unmoored, but in weighing ourfinall
bower, the cable, that was, afterwards found to,

Î4 be exceffively rotten, broke near the clench of
the anchor; this, obliged us to let 'go the beû

bowerl unt*1 %ve fhould recover the other; and

by the time thisfervice was peýformed it was

again calm, and we were under the neceffity of

remaining in this uncomfortabïe expofed fituation

another night, and until eight o'clock in the

mornin * of Sunday the .5th; when, although9
ihe farne adverfe winds ûIll prevàÎ , led from the

N. W. by N. we flood to fea, without the leaft

regret at quitting a fiation that I confidered as a

very.unproteded and unfafe roadfiead for fhip-

How far the place we had quitted- is -deferving

the
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thé d-enç>mination of a port, I fhall not take upon

me exadly tè determine ; but in the langwage of
mariners it can in no refped be coýfîdered as a

fafe retreat for fhji)s; not even the fiation oc.cu-

pied by the Spaniards, which 1 conceived to bc,--

clofe up in the N. N. W. part of the bay, be.

-.- tween the main and a detached roc«K lying from

the head land, that forms the north-wefl point

of the bay, N. 7îdd E. about half a -mile difiant.

There, twoý or- thrce veflèls. moored head and

fier' may. lie in fix and fe-ven fathoms wa+,,.er;'ý

fandv bottom. The point above-- entioned will

then bear b compafs S. W.; and the rocks'« ly-
ing off the fouth-caft point of the bay, S. 5o E.

Between thefe points of the compafi, it is flill

expofed to tl-.,.e whole fury and violence of thofe

winds, whll--h, on our return to the f6uthward.
the prcceding aut-am-n, blew inceiTantly in flortns;

and whcn ý',we -approached the fhores were ai-

wavs obferVed to take the direétion of the parti-

cular part of thc coaft, we were near. Under

thefe clrcumftLinces, even that anchorace., though
the moft flicItered one the place affords, will be

found. to bc grcatly expoféd to the violence of

there foutheril UafIs, which not only prevail
durine- th e' Mofî part of the -w*n%.

1 -er féafons- but

continued to blow very hard in the courfe of the

precedîn fu-'iner.. Shoiild a veffel part cables',

or be driv'ch fi-orn this anchoraçre, flie mufi.in-

fiantly
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fiantly bc thrown on thé r*ocks that lie Clofe un-
der her:Rern, whe're little elfe than inevitable de-

firudion is to be expeded. The points of Tri-
nidad bay lie from each other S. .5 2 E. and N.

.52 W. about two miles afunder. From this line
of diredion, the rocks-that line the fhore are no
where more than half a mile difiant. The ro*und

barren rocky iflet lies, from the north-weft point
of the bay, S. by W.,' difiant thrée quarters of a
mile; this is fleep to, and has eight or nine fa-

thoms water all round ît, and admits of a clear
channel from n ine- t6 fix fathoms deep, clofe to
thé above point; 'from thence 'to Roc-y point.,

the fhores of the coafi are - bounded. by innume-
rable rocky iflets, and fe,ýe'ral funken rocks lyingID
ilittle without thofe that appear abeve wat ' er
but I know of na,.danger but what is fufficiently

confpicuous. -.le foundings of the bay are re-

È gular -from.nific to.filye fathoms, thic bottom clear
and fandy ;'but as ouranchors werc weighed with

great -eafe, àn came up quite clean.-, we had
reafon to confi er It to be not vcry good'holding,

ground.

The latitude of the fii-.,i>ýs fia+.-.' n when'at an-
chor, 'obferved n two Gay's by different 'erfonsýI i 1 p
and -différent fe tant.ý, w-iîé, by the mean refult of

five mendiona of the fun, 410 3"; this
is 4/ to th C fo, 0 ,-t.id 'aificrned bý, Mau-

f the latil,
relli to the poit of Trinid4,.,,,, andthe fame dif-

tance
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tance fouth'of the fituation. I had in my former

viifits given to this nook; not régarding it* as de.

ferving either the name of a ba , or a cove. They
latter-pofition was however calculâted, after eight

Iours run, by the log,ý fubfequent, to, the obferva-

tion for the latitude at noon. But as 1 confider
f

thé.-, obfervations made upon the fpot, to, be. infi-

nitely lefs liable to error, -1 have adopted thofe

obtained; and as -Rocry point'lies only five miles

to the north of our ancthorage, 1 have been in-

duced to correét its latitude in my chart frorn 410

13'., to, 41 but'not having obtallned any au-

thority for altering, or correding the lon. gitude

of the coaft, it will remai'n the fame as deter-

mined on our laû--.-vifit; which places Trinidad

bay in. longitude GI, from whence it w'ill

app.cCar that our elircnometers bad quired an

error., fimilar to fhat in our former run frorn-the

Sanc!%-,.,iCi.l i»fl,--ind-ý to this coaft. B five fets -ofy
altitudes of the fun, ta-en on. different days for

is prIrp -rh not remarkably
ofe, -5 m,

-el], the mean r2fult was fully fuflficient! to fhew,
là. -o the rate as fettled at, 0 why-hee,

tbal- accord:,-%,-f 44.
b

the Iongit-ucle bf Kendall's chronometer was' 23:41>

4 39 Artiold"s No. 1_1, g9 and by his
-ier havina-

IN 0- .1 6, 2"60 3 Tjli P., cloudy wcatl Jb
precluded any obferva.-L-*ons bcing made for afcer-»

tainln.cr the varl,-,Lt;.o-ii,. 1 have corifidered it to re-

main as we found it hii this neiolibourll,ood tË e

precediù
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preced.*ng year ; that is i (Y eaft %vardly. The

tides appeared to rife and fall about five feet, but,

,they were fo very irreguïLar, that- no pofitive in-

:formatioil-could be gained of their motion. 'Phe

firft mornino--that 1 went on fhore. it was nearly

low water, about fix o'clock; and when the

-work-ing party landed the next morning about

five o'clock, the tide was hicher than it had been

the whole of the preceding day. This was'ow-

ing probably to the ver heavy nort-h-weft fwel-1Zn y
that rolled into the bay; and as no fiream nor'

cdfre-at., was obferved, ît would appear that the

t-idles had"but -1-ittl ' e influence on this part of the

co,àft. Further nautical information rnay be de-

fivied on.reference to the f-ketch. of'the place.

In an excurfion ma't by Mr. Menzies to the

hill compofing the projeýt-t-*.nrr head land, fthat

forms thé north-wefi fi-de of the, bay, he found,

agreeably with Sen«' Mau- relli'-s defcription, the

crofs which the Spanlards had ercéted on their

takincr poffefflon of the por't; and thouçrh it was

in a certain ftate of decay, it ad mitted of lus co-

pyino, the-"-ollowin infcription

AROLUS111. DEI. G. HYSPAN.ARUM. REX.

The ident* ty * f porto &I la -'ýînidada thcrefore

cannot be douotcd; .and t1ils affords me a ' n op-

portunity of remar-ing, that as our attention,

whil-ft employed in exploring thefe fhores, had

been conftantly dire(-led to the difwvery of -open-

ings
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ings in the coaft, and fécure rètreats for fliippirig,

,--it is by no means improbable that very many

other fuch ports as that of Trinidada. may bc
found to exift, and intirély to have elided- the vi.

ailance ofour examination.

We had little opportunity of becoming ac.

quainted with the country , as our'travels were
confined to, the vicinity of the water f-dë,,. ' About
the out- fkirts of the woods the :Coil, thGucýIr Iûrne.

what fandy, appeared to be a tolerably good mould
Iying on a firatum of clay, frequenýIfly interrupted
by protruding rocks. The groun'd-;ý bordering on

the fea-fhore were interýperfed with feveral rocky

-patches of different extent; thefe did not pro.

duce any t'rees, but were covered with fern, grafs,

and, other herbage. Beyond this àýargin thé

woods formed one uni.-Literrupted wildernefs to

the fummit-of the mountains-, proclucinor a variety.

of ftately pine trees.; among-itthefe was obferved,

for the firfit time in the courfe of the voyàge, the

black fpruce, which with the maple, aJder, yew,

and a variety of fhrubs and plants, commdrr-to---.

the fouthern part-s of New Georgia, féemed prin-

cipally to compofe the foreü. Of the:'Iland ani-

mals we could-fýrm. no opinion but from, their

fkins, worn as garments-by the inhabitants ; thefe

feemed to, be Ilke thofe found in the more north-

,em part of' the' continent. And as tô the pro-

dudions of the fea, we knew no more, of them

than
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thati what have already been enumerated. Our

fhy was too lh-ort to enable Us to obtain any other

knowledge of the inhabitants than their' external

charader. Their perfoiis were in general but

indifferently, though floutly made, -of a lower

flature than any tribe of Ind;ans we had before

féen. They wore their haïr' chiefly long, kept

very clean, neatly combe*d and tied; but the

paint tbey ufe for ornament, disfigures theïr per

fons, and renders their fkins infinitely lefs clean

than thofe ofthe Indians who vifited us the for-

mer year, to the fou.thward of cafe Orford; to

whom in mo:ft refpeds thefe bear 'a very firong

refemblance, as well in their perfons, as in thcir

friendly and courteous behaviour. Their cames

a e of the fame fingular confirudion, ob-

ferved only a -the:Ce people, and a few of

thofe who vifited Us 0 ' c r ord, and at Re.

ftoration point. Lik the other tri' this

l'ide of America, they fang fongs on approaching

the -Ihip, by no. means unplcafý-int. to the ear..

Their cloathing was chiefly made of the fkins of

land, animals, with a few indifférent fmall fkins

of the féa otter. All thefé they readily dlfpofed

of for. iron, which was in the»r cû*mation- the

moit valuable cornrnodýLy we had to "ffer. The

men fecmed very carelefs and indifficrent in their

drefs ; their Prinent. -was thrown, loofély over

them, and wàs little calculatecl elther for warmth

or
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or decency; for the former, they provided whilft

afloat, by burning a large fire in their canoes ; of

the latter they were completely regardlefs. The
women attended more particularly to thefe

points; rome e over from, head to foot

with a garment of thin nned hides ; others with
e ove'

of thin 
t i

a fimilar thouorh lefs ro e of the like materials;

urider. thisithey wore an apron, or rather pettids

coat, made of warmer fkins inot tanned of the

fmaller animals, reaching from the waifi below

the knees.

Amon fi thefe people, as with the generality

of Indians 1 had iriet with, fome mutilation, or

disfiguring of their perfons, is pradifed, either as

being orilamental, or of religlous inflitution, or
f e purpo

po fibly to anfvver :Com fe of which we re-

main ignoranL. At Trinidad the cuflom was

particularly fingular, and muft be attended wItý

much. pain in the firft inftance-, and great incon.

venience ever after. All the tecth of both fexes

ýweýre,, by forne procefs, ground uniformly down,.

horizo to the gums - the women efpecially,
carrying the fafiiic)n--to-au-e-x me, had their teeth

reduced even below this level; and-arnaniented

their lower lip with three perpendicular columns

of punâtuation, one from each -corner of the

mouth, and one in the middle, occupying three

fifths of the lip and chin. Had it not been for

thefe. frightful cufloms, I was informed that

amongft
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amon e who vifited our iparty 'on' fhore the

laft day, there were, amongfl the yo ýunger fe-

males, fome who might have been confideired as

baving pretenfions to, beauty. The men had alfo
fome punduatiops about them, and fcars on their

arms and bodies, from accident, or by defign,

like the people who had vifited us to, the fouth-

ward of cape Orford; but as their languagé was

wholly unintelligible to, us, without the leafi affi

nity to, the more northern dialeêts, our curiofity

could onl bc indulged in thofe few refpeéfs that'

infpedion gratified.

At noon the coaû was in fight, extending froni

S. 10- E. to N. -n E. ; -Rocky point bore by com-

pafs N.'4o E., and the. bay of Trinidad N. 620

E.; our obferved latitude -iio i/. The., adverl'e

wind, having continued fince we had made the

land, gave us hopes that, by keeping near the

lhore, we might naw and thenacquire a favorable

brecze; in thefe conjeétures however we were

totally difiaken, having anchored thrce fucceffive

nights within half a mile of the coaft, and found

not the leafi advanfage from land winds durino

the night. This determined me tcç fiand out into

the ocean, hoping the winds there would be more

fuitable to our northern deflination.

In the afternoon, a range of very high inland

mountains were obferved, in a parallel dircélion

to the coaft, bchind Rïcky point; rearing their

fummits
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Iu*rnmit'.ahove 'the moun'tains that con-ip-ofé that

fhore, and which iconce'aled them on our forrnér

.paffage, when we were acarer in with the làaqd.-

As we proceededto the weftward the wind Prra-

ýduaIIy came tô about N. N. E.i the weather

gloomy and upleafant, attended with fleet and

rain ; the thermometer varying fio M- 5 10 to -5 3119

The leak in the bows increafed fo muck, as té

keep us conflantly pumping and balli,-Lig.'

On Friday the loth we had reached the Iatiý-

tude of 450, longitude The wind at N.

N. E. was moderce, the fea fmooth; and having

at length diféovered thé leak to, have been occaý-

fioned by the caulking -being wafhed out of th-e

rabbitting of the ûe*m that affifted in fecuring the

.woodcn ends of the ftar*board fide, wè* brought'

to, to apply fome temporary remed ' y'; which, being

accompliffied, and.-finding the. winds no lefs ad-

verfe to our proceeding, althbugh wewére up-ý.

wards of 14o. leagues from the land,- weý again di-

reded our courfe to the -eaûward., with a continuai-

tion of nearly the- fame unplcafant winds and

weather, until Tuefday the 1 -ith, in-latitude 4.59
'51 91.0 '

and, what I confidered to be the truc Ion

tude,, '-23 lo. After a éalm.dùring the laft twenty-

four hours, we had a light air from the fouth-

ward, attended by a cloudy fky, and a much

milder atmofphere.- The thermometer rofe to

6oo, the barometer that had lately acquired its

VOL. III. E e ufual
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Mfual re guIar*ýy flood at 290 95', and the varia

tion of the compafis was i6c>-42I., eaftwardly.

The wind co*iti'ued in the foûthern quarter.,
N.

blowing light airs, or gentle breezes; this day,

Wednefday the u5th;, the atmofphêre aiTumed a

771 degree of ferenity, and with the mildnefs of the.

air indicated the approach of a :Cummer :fea:Con

-but in the eveninjjýIie fky was again overca:R; and

in the night we had much rain, with a heavyfweU

-from the fouth-ee which was alfo atterrded by
-very variable weather-until Triday the 17th.e in

latitude 4'-ID 53 longitude 23311 17/. At this

time the wind became fixed in the north-wefi,

ani blowing a-,moderate breeze we flood witb it

to the N. N. E., and at day-light on the follow-

ing morning, Saturday the i 8th, faw the coaft of
the illand of Quadra and Vancouver, n

bea ing by

compafs from N. ZV. to E. N. E. the nearcft

fhore N. N. E. about four or five Ieagues difiant.

We flood for'the land until feven o"clock, yhen

being within a league of pônta de Ferron,

tacked. The eaft point of the entrance of Niti-

nat bore by compafs N, 8o E. and the eafi point

of Clayoquot, N. 51 W.; the air was very fliarp,

and the atmofphere being clear and ferene,. af-

forded a tolerable view 'f the country that com

po:Cès this part of the illand,

On- the fea fhore the land may be., confidered
ly- ý_ Cky cliffs,

rather as lovy, forming al te ro

and
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à . nd fandy bea'hes, with many detached rocks

.Iying at a littlè difiance from the fhore, that

feemed to be well wooded with ffine trees. The

furface of this low country is vtty uneven, and

x at a finall diftance from the fea meets a compaét

body of rugged dreary mountains; whofe fum-

mits were covered with (now, 'which extended

on rnany, though tiot on all of- them, a coin-

fiderablê w&ýy down, and impreffedüs with no

great opinion. of thèr fertility.

About noon we agam' flô,od in fhare; the coafti

then *boTe by compafs from N. W. to E. by N.,P

ponta de Ferron bàrc N. b2 E., and the eaft point

of Clayoquot N. 1 o W. Thc latitude of -thefe

-points,, as laid down from Spanifh authorityP

agree d %rery wel 1 with- -our obftrvations of 4 &J 4 8/

but differed about 5 t to thé caftward of the Ionà.

gitude lhewn by the neareft of our chronometers..

This was Mr. Araold's No.- 170, allowing the

affigned « corredion, when off cape Mendocino

and in Trinidad bay.

In the evening we fetched well up along fhore

of the ifle de Ferron; off which, befide many-

fmall iflands there arc feveral funken rocks 1y
ing about a mile within them, where the furf

broke with great violence. The winci continu-

ing in. the weflern- quarter, we flood off fhore

durin the night, and at noon the next day,

Sunday the i-gth. the obfe:rved latitude wae

E
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-190 7'; longitude by Keindall's c"hron'om'eter, al-
lowing the above rate,, 12330É ; Arnold"s No. 14*,

2 3 30 21 3 and -by No' 1 M 2.3 3c> ,i i At this
time point Breakers juft. fhew*ng* itfelfabove the

horizon., bore by Compafs N, ac) W., and ac-
cordin' to its pofi'tion afcertained on our form'er

vifit, it plâced the ffiip , in , 10-ngitude -2-3.30 iq.

The neareft fho re, -which I - ýtook.u bc point S te
Ra faél of -the Spaniards, N..- by ',E. four or five
leagues difiant. The eafiern'mio* land in fight,

point de Ferr-brr, E. J- N.* and the weflern M.* ofi
-extrerne N. W. -.Witha* moderate breeze from

-the wefi we ftood. fortbe-->Iand, andfe'éhed about

five miles to'Îhe fouth-eaüWaz.d.of point.Breakers,

irito the entrance of an'openinc- that had the ap-ý
pearance of admitting us a confiderable way- UP,

though in the Sýanifh chart this inlet is not no'

ticed ; the firft opening to -the eafiward of point

Breakers being at point'. de. Rafel, four leagues

frorn thià point., -- ' - - Q
About fix in, the evening we fuddenly reached. IN

foundings, at the de*pth. ô£-nine fýthoms, hard

bottom; the further examination being no o1jeâ

'Of my prefent purfuit, after beaving a few cafis
1 with the lead without finding any alteration, we

tacked. In this fituation., a . point which lies

about S. 3 3 E. , two miles and half from . point

Breakers, being the wefiernmoft land then in

fight, -bore by compafs -N. 7 5 W., _. abou.t twa

miles
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,miles- -auýd-.a- half froffi us; a point, off __hich lie

,fome rocks, form"ng',the neareft fhore oh théf
weflern :fi eJ. N. -N. W,.- one mile and a hal f ; a

point on the eafiern fide formed by a fandy

beàclt' Ni N. E.-, difiaiit about a Icague theC.
.upper- part of the inlet to the northward, where

it feemed te take a. -inding diredion towards the

-north-caft, about four or five rdiles from us, and

point de - Ferron, S. 75, E. . In this neighbour-_-

hood there is a ý much greater extent of low

country than about N'ootka -or -Clayoquot. It

produced foreft trees of . many :forts and of -con-

fiderable fize ; and o' à examination'there might

probably be found -a more eligibIefitu-ation for an

eflabliffiment, than at eithier of thofe places,

The wind being flill adverfe to our'proceeding

northward, we fioôd. to -the fouth-wefi during

the night. The next dày ut noon, Monday-the

2 oth, our obf-erved. latitude was 4 80 1 the

ýwfiemmoft land' in fight bore by compafs

N. .5oý W. Woody point, N. -12 W.; point-

Breakers, N. !2.7 E.-being the neàkeft fhorel. at

the diftance of about three legues; the weft.

point of the opening we wcre, in the preceding,

night.-N. 41 E. ; and point de Ferron, S. 84 Ee'.

Ar this.time a fchooner was feen to windward.

The air was very keen, the ' thermometer being.-

ut .5È0, -and the clearnefs of -the atmofph'ere gave

xe gu. opportunity of beholding ýhe rugged craggy

E e 3 moun'ains
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mountains that compofe this country, ý whofé
fummits were encumbered with infinitely mort

fhow than had'been:fccn on any of my forimer

vifits to thefe lhores.

Th-e wind j uft' permitted us to fetch Nootka,
About four in the afternoon we faw another.fail

to windward,. apparçn * tly a - brig ; and ý as there

was, a chaý(éO- of its being the Chatham, the prii-

vate fignal was made, but was'not acknowledged,

At five o'clock--we reachedF-riendly cove, and
.anchoredin--eightfathomswater. An'fficerwas

immediately-difpatched on thore, to acquaint

Sen" Fidalgo of our arrival, and'that I would

falute -the fort, if he iould make an equal return

this was accordingly donc with eleven guns.

A Spanifh offic'r, who vifited us prior to our

ancho'ring, delivered me a letter, journal, and

other. papers, left by Mr. niget. By- thefe docu.

inents. 1 became informed, that the Chatham

had arrived in this port on the i5th of April, and

had departed thence on the 1 sth of May, agrec.

ably to the inftruâions 1 had given Mre. Puget., in

the 'event of - my not arriving here by -about the

middle of May; in order that no timemight bc

loft in profecuting the'furvey of this coait,

His e-x-am*ination of the north fide of Morotoi,-

had detérmined'that it did not afFord any fafe or

convenient anchorage for 1hipping, -andthat it

pre ented a fimilar dreary, and barren afpçâ, to
that

Je
At
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that oà-' -the- fouth fide of the ifland. Fe-w oc-

currences had taken lace'on board the Chatham,,

betwe.en. the Sandwich illands and Nootka,
ýpting that the

worthy - particular notice, exte i

winds had been very fa-vorable, contrary to thofe

which we had con tended with ; that flae arrived

within fight of the coaû of this illand on the 7th

of April, when the high land over Woody point

vias leen bearing bycompafs N. by N.; and

that Mr,' Puget had, direded his urfe from

thence towards Nootka. But meetin' a :ftrôna-9 b 1S. E. gale on th.è pth, attended by aIl the circum.

fiances that indicate. an approaching fiorm, he

put into Porto. Bucno Efperanza,- to wait more

favorable weat.her; and although feveral attempts

were made to gain Nootka from that port, none

fucceeded until the 14th, when it was accoin-0

pliffied with the expence of a bo wér anchor, owing

to the breaking -of the cable on- the fea. coafi.

Mr. Puget had. on his arrival at N'otka'Iight-O

ened the Chatham, and laid her on fhore on the

1beach; and found that -r--oft part of lier falfe

keel had been khocked off, the lowet part, of the

gripe confiderably damaged, and moû of the'

copper rubbed of from, the fiarboard bilge. The

higheft of the fpring tides being infufficient on its

falling to anfwer all purpofes, the Chatham, was

obliged to bc hove dôwn, both'fides had confe-

quently been examined, and* fhe had under g-one

E e 4 as

-sw
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orough ad-s- th a repair as circumfiances wouldjm-ifý 'and-- which Ld -become- effea ntially necèf-

fa ry. Iý the execution of this bufinefi Mr. Puget
ftaféd, that His Majefly's:Cervicic-làad been greatly-

fôrwarded by. the' polit*e,. attention of Senir- Fidàl;-*
go, who affiorded- -Mr. Pu g*et - every affifiance in
his power.. Thig* was of -matenal importance at.
this juhâure> as feveral of the Chatham's people

were indifpofed withý, large tumours, that pre;vented'theïr ny duty.-attending to a Thefe com-
plaints however., though- aeed.-ing moft of the-

crew, -were, not of -long dùra:tion. By the j.5 th
of May the Chatham was in -r..adinefs'to proceed,
tà féa, but adver e- winds -prevented hqr fo doinguntil the 18 th, -when ui

Îhe q - " tted Nootka.'
The ve:ffel we had feen, in. the offing anchored

here - foon after-- uç,, arid proived to, bé His Catho.
lic Majefty. s fno Carlos, rom St. Blas, com

manded b DohýRamôn Saavedra, enfign iny
the Spanifh navy,

The next day, Tuefday e were
the- 2ifl,

employed in various neceffary, fervices; andJK

about noon I was favoured with the co'mpany of
Senr Fidalgo, -who received from us the ufual
inarks of ceremony ànd refped. This' gentleman

inforied me,- that th...officer commanding the St.
Carlos was to fuperféde him in the government of
this port, and-that he fl-iould irnrnediatelyreturn to
St. Blas and offéred to take charge of, and fàrýt

ward

LX
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ward any- difpatches, I might wifh to fend tý_MUg1i
that channel to Europe. This opportunity I gledly

émbraced, and întruiled to, his care -a letter- for

thé Lords of the Admira1tyý containing a,,brief

abftrad of our tr'an'faélion's fince the commencc7-ý-

ment of the year 179'3-; as alfo a reply to fame

very friendly and, polite îetters 1 had recciý-ed.'

ly the St. Carlis, from his excellenccy the-'

count de Revilla Gigedo, the vice-roy of New

Spain, refiding at Mexico; and from. S ènr

Quadra, at St. Blas ;, informing me of the wel-_

fere pf Mr. Broughto:h, and the means that cach

of thefe. gentlemen had ufed to render ýis arrival

in Europe -as- fpeedy as- poffible.

ý1 In one of his excellencis letters, 1 received the

Mofi fi-atterl*n>g affur'ances of every :Cupport aa4

affiftance that the kingdoms ôf New Spain were

capable of beflowing. Thefè'were extremely ac-

ceptable, as we had flill a confiderablÇ citent of

the coaû of '.New Albion to examine.; and we

were made vçry happy, by learning, that the

friendly and hofpitable treatment we had al r'eady

recci-ved from the Spaniards, was likely to .bc

tnus continued.
. The very. unpleafa -nt weather t1hat- atténded us

foon after our lafi departure hence,._Ied me to

inquire of Senr fidalgo, how the winter liad.
pa-fed at Nootka. From whom .1 underftood,

that their fituation ýere had been very irkfome,

baving
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av een-- almoll conflantly confined to, the-
hoùfc by incelant rain that on the i 7th of-

Fèbrua,y a.ývery:Cev-ere fhock of an earthquake-
hala fcit, and -on the Ift of April a moü
violent florm frorn the ýouth-eafi.

tà ithfiandincr the badnefs of the fcafon, bc-
had . ound means to Seâ a fmall fort on Hog

and, that mounted eleven nine pounders, ancL."*

added greatly to the refpeâability of th%-, eflab-
liffirhent. - 1-le very juftly confidered. employ-

ment as ciTentially necelary to the -'prefervation

of bis people"s health, which. began to, decline

towards the fpring, and a man and a boy of puny

conftitutions had fallen viétims to, fcorbutic diP.

order-s.; the reft bail for fome time paft been
perfea-ly recovered, owing principally to the wiI4
vegetables procured from the woods.

laffie confidence-that our arrival here muft.

have been before the end of April, 1 bad intended

to, have made the -neceffary obfervations for af--

écrtaining the rate and error, of our chronome-

ters at t1ils place, whilft the Chatham fhould-

ùndergo, the- repair thé fo evidently required. But

in confequence of our long and tedious paffage

ýt&ro-n the Sandwich iflands, 1- wa's now deter-

mined-to proceed imrbediately to the northward,

in order to joià: the- Chatham, and whilû our

boats flioù1d bc émployed'in examining thofe re-
6 - _OQ4riolis WC 11adIeft -unexplored the former vea'r,,. to
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rnake the neceffiry obferv-ations for afcertaining

the rate of the chronometers, and for carrying

into- executiýon our- fUtu'riý in"vcft»Zations..t__;
On cu-r àrrival here-we -had -been vifited by

U,aquii;lia, Clewpenaloo, Annapec-, an'd other chiefs.

When we were lafi here 1 h*ad underftbod., that

Màquinna"s eIdefý child, being a- daughter iiamed

.pienis, had 'n the courfe of the laft furnmer

be-en: pioclaimed -as the fii.cceffor to th, dom*-'

nions and authorit ofiUaqui;zia affter his death;z - [y
and had about that time been bet-rot'led to, the

eldeft fon of WicananýfIj, the chiefof a very con-

fiderable diftriâ in the neighbourhood of -Clayo-

quot and- Nittinat.

This chief with bis fon, attended- by a con-

fiderable retinue, came in form to,-Ilaq, M

refidence, now fituated w*11.hou-t the found o',n

the fea fhôre, about, a.-Icacue to the weftward of

this cove; where, after prefenting an affortment

of certain và1uable articles, he had -demalided

Maqul*nna's* daughter; the confiderations on this,
dmer ' caufed great confultation and many de-

bates. At fome of thc:Ce a few of the officers of

the Difcovery were prefent, who, underilood,

that the compliment was deemed inadicquate .to

the occafion ; but on the forenoon of

the 23d, 1 was informed, that matters betweeu

the-two fâthers were finally adjufied.- to the

Wlion of both parties, and that » ÎC.nane,,-wýtIi

h is
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-h-is fuite, had returned, to Clayoquot t that

Ahpienis was fiffl to refide fome tirneN4erýgçr- a.t

Nootka. Heryouth, moû likely, aslhe did-noît

-then exceed ten or *tWelve years of age, was- the

reafon for.poitponing the nuptiais.

IFicanane did not favour us with his corn4

pany, but lent his brother Tahtoocýlêeatticusî tt)

congratulate us on our arrival. This-chief came

with fcmue little apprehenfion about the manner

in, which he would bc recèived, in confeq-qence

of" the difpute w.ith Mr. Brown of the Butter-

worth; bis fears were however foon (:Iifpçlle*do

on recciving fome ' copper and blue cloth, which

were efteemed prefents fuitable to lis rank- and

condition. By him 1 alfo fent fimilar prefen'ts

to »'jcanaiiyi ; which bc promifed faitli-fully to

deliver, and added, that bis. brother would' no

longer catertain any doubts of our fincerity, and

would bc madc extremely happy by the proofs4ý

bad tranfmitted of my frilend[hip and good- wifhes.

Having a light b-'ecze at S. S. W. though it.

-was flill attended with hazy, rainy, unpleafant

weather, we weighed, wo'rked out of. the Sound,

and faluted the fort as on, our arrival.

-Dming our fhoît fia. in Friendly cove, WC

were not fo fortunate- as to' procure any obier-

yations for gfcertaining'the rate of ouï chrono-

meters; we had however taken four fets of the

fun"sa tit-udè on the othas w.e failed into the,

port,
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-port. Thefe fheweà the -longitude of Nootka.,
aizreeàbly to, their rates of gaining às-afcer'ta'*ne-d

at Karakakooa bay to bc, by Kenclall's chrono,»

ter., 2 3 10 4 21 ; by Arnol d' s - No. 14,9 2 3 lO 5 21 9 21f;
and bý his No.- 1 ;76, 2 3-io 1 o 1 '1511; - hence. Ken.
dall's erred..- -according to, our:fettlement of this
place the precedina year, 10 401 aoll to the weft-

ward; Arnold"s No. 14ý, 10 361 811 to the weft-

ward alfo; and Arnold's No. 1 -6, 391 1411 eaft-
wàrdly. Confidering this error in Kendall

chronometêr to, have taken place fince our-de-
parture fro . m Whymea bay, in Attowai, where

it.had agréed wit.hin. two miles.of alfour former
calculations., it will beSbund to have been gain;-

ing fince that time, inficad'of SI' .5 2"', as efiab-
lithed at Karakakooa bay, 16' 55" per day, and

to, be fàfi of mean time at Greenwich on' the'o),oth of May, at noon.,«" l/ The other two,
inftruments erred very materially between Ka-
rakakooa and -Whyinea- the fame way that theïr

errors were- now found to be; therefore I have

fuppofed thofe errors to have commenced on our
Aeparture from Karakakooa bay, and by fo do*inu-je>

'Arnold's No. 1 -1 will be found to, be gaining. at

,.1he rate of 2011 320 per day, and faft of mean
time at Greenwich on the 9,oth of May, at mon,

lh 56/ 2611 and No. 176, to, be gaining 411 36111
per dày, 1 and fa:ft of'rnean, time at Greenwich on

the 2oth of Mav, at mon, di- 36,',55!' inftead Qf

the
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the ratés fettl*ed on fhoxé at the obfervàtory on
Ow'hyhce. As-thise:ftimated correéted rate was
-found'ta agree much nearer with the longitude

of Trinidad bay, , according to its pofition as de-
tcrmined by ùs the -preceding year, 1 ffiali, con-

tinue to allow the above rate and error,- until 1
fliall have authorit -fufEcientto alter my-opinion
of its correcinefs.

As we proceeded towards the ocean the wind
gradually vecred to the fouth-eaft, with which

we ficered alon(r the coaù to the north-weft-
ward, paffing the entrance of Buena Efperanza>

'Which had a very différent appearance to, us,

-from that exhibited. in the Spanifli chart. The
:farne was noticed by Mr. Puget; but we had
no-opportuuity of £xing more than its exterior

points, nor was any correffion made in confeý"

quence of the Chatham"s vifit. At eight in the

evening we were within. about three leagues of
Wàody. point, bearing by compafs N. 66 W. As
the general, appearance iridicated very unplcafant

weather, and as I was defirous of obtainiri- , if9
poffible, a more competent knowledge of the

:fpace between cape Scott and the entrance into

Fitzhuorh"s found, than we wefé able to obtain by

our inco,,iclufive obfervations on our former vifit;

the third reefs were taken in the topfails, and we

hauled to -the wind off fhore, until the wea--

ther iliould bc more favorable to this inquiry.-

During
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During the night the gale incrcafed wità- hard

fqualls and a hcavy ram". The topfiLils were êlofe

rrefed,,,and the top-gallant yards got down. At

cight 'the next morning, -Friday the 2-4th, we

again ftood in fôr the land, and at cleven it was

feen at no great diftance; but w%-., were not able

to dired our courfe â1ong fh ére until the after"

noon.-- About cight the following morning we

were abreaft of cape Scott, which terminates in

a low huminock, . joined to, the.. main land by. a

narrow ifthmus, and forms, with the iflands that

lie fro m- it N. Bo W. a cle.-r navigable channel

about threc rrýî]es wide. There arc a few break-ý-

ers at a f=ll diftance fram the cape, in a direc-'&

tion from, it S. 27 E. about feven miles. About

feven miles to the fouth-caftward of. this cape on

the exterior coafi, we paflèd an opening with

two fmall iflets lying off its north point of en.-i

trance. This appeared cl.ear,'and promifed- toi

afford very good fhelter. From cape Scott; form-

ing the weû point of the illand 6f Quadra and

Vancouver; the coaû on the interior fide takes

a direffion N. 02 E. about eleven miles to, the

wefi point of entrance. between * that ifland and

thofe of Galiane and Valdes.

The weather becoming férene and pleafant in

the forençon, afforded mc an opportunity of cor-

reding in fome .- mcafure our former erroncous

delincatiozîL of the Iýacc bctwcen cape Scot, and

the
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.thc - fbuthetým entrance' into ý Fitzhugh"s -found-,

.comp=hending the pofitions of the feveral iflands:i

iflets,,. rocks, and breakers, in the en'tranèe'. ofi

and about Queea Charlottes found. On cow--al

pzwing this view with our fàrmer -chart,.it.,ap-

-peared that land. had been placed where in reaà,

Ety it had no cxifiènce, and vice ve5ýâ, ow.ing to

-,the deceptions ôf the foggy weather that.: pre-

vàiled ývhiIù we were in thig neighbourhoodïn,

Augufi 1 792. It is therefore requifite to repcat,

that the. coafi, illands, iflets, rocks, &c. &c. .be-

tween DeeD-water bItiff and.Smith"s inlet, both

on the continental, and oppofite fideof Queen

Charlotte% found; excep.tý*ig the weftern extre-

raities, that on this occafion. were -in fome -de-

grce correL'îed-; and are to be confidered as likely

to have been erroncoufly deféribed, as well in

refped to their pofitive, as relative pofitions-; the

former occafioned by our not being able to pro-

cure any celeffial o 6rervations; the latter by the

thick foggy weather, that continually produced-

deceptions, and left us no rule on our former

vifit, for eflimating ' the difiance between one in-

diffind obicéi and- another.

As 1 would by all means wifh to guardagainû-'

too great -reliance being placed on this.particular

part of our furvey, 1 mufl beg leave to:ftate., that

1 confider myfelf anfwerable only for. the, cer-.-.

tainty of the connedion of the çontincntal, lores,

between
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between the fiations before mentioned, thofe

having been traced 'in fuch a manner, as to afcer-

tginthat fa& beyond all pofflble-.difpute.

At noon the obferved, latitude was 5 1 o the

true longitude :23ýio In this ût*uation the

iflands of Galiano and Valdes bore by. com

S. 6s E,; the fouth point o*f Calvert's iflands'.
-Ne 6 W.; a low point on the fame illand, M, 30,

We; and cape Scott, S. 8 W.; difiant 2.3 miles.

This placed cape Scott in latitude .5o,> 4S": twQ

miles further'n-rth than the latitude 1 had bc-
fore affigned to it, owing to out imperféél ob-

fervations at that tim- C but I found 'no re?ýf0a
to make an'-alteration in. its. longitude. They

nearciff ' fhoreto, us bore by.c.ompafs N..4,S-E.,

diûant two or, three leagues. This was the rnoft

wefterlyproj.céting paitof thecentinentinthis

neighbourhood from wh.ence- the fhores of the

main land take a Ne N. E. and fouth-,eaûw;irdly

dire«Jon, and make, it a confpicuous., cape, ter-

mïnating-inruggçd, rocky,-Iow:hummocks, that

produce forne dwarf Pine, and other fmall--,.,trees

and fhrubs. This cape, from the dangerous, nav-

via-ation in its vl*cl*nity, 1 difti.guifhed b -the

name of CÂPE CÀUTIQN ; it is in latitude 5 1

121, loiýgîtude .2,2og'. ' Cape Caution--thougý

not namcd was noticed on our fornjed vifit, and

erràlieouflypla,.ced, from tbe caufes before fiated,'

Jn latitu ' de 5 ý,0 18'.9.1ongitude '2 32o s'. An errox

VOL. l'lie F f al fb
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ai*fo:ý-at thât tâne took- 0ac- e., in the fituation of
nt ntrancéý- -intô'Sm'it'h's inlet,

ih àu th poi ýofe*
now found to le in là'i'üde 9'181

tt 1* longitude

:2b2 1-I.«ï The fbuth P'0-11 -S Càl'e t"s"*flànd,,
ôît -2 & 32o 51

being iri latitude .5 lO 2 7" lôný -ude w ais

found to' be côrýcélly "ýpla*ctd.' Thé ïtariation oi

thd 'compafs -allowtd in't.hl's"fltùation was' 180

éa-ftw ardly.-

'Sciôfi after- iioôný fome ve*-ýr danàerous. break-

èrs _,were difcoýve'e*d,- over whi'ch the fea, at long,
inierýals -of -time'.. býàke -w"it'lý- g., eat violence.

Irhefe h'àd cfcap5d dur 'at'teiit7d-' thé laft year,* aý-

j.g we mù
Ô 'h à11M -v near themft h ave

th y Confiâ "of- t*hree' difti » à and feemed
t'ô occupy neà'tlv é 'league. Their

--fpace of-
S- c ion 'N

taitérn-par't lie'e'ýfioin î ape' Cau.t - , - 72 W.e
S ""ïocks tfiàt'l*»e

di4aÎi't'about e milè' ; but the,
e o the'.n

off the fhor' t orth a-rd the'cape, re-.
the channel between them

ducd the 'idihL of
'league, âgh

arid 'the rea -ers to, about a rou

which we paÉèd with "'il ý&icing an er ôb-
t"firtidion that was no ný1y- çonfpicuous to

bc avoide'd.-

With a 'gèntle breeze'.ftôm the E. N. E. weet
Ilood up Fitzhiý,ghs Sbî nd in the evening with

all the fail ie could 1priead, This by four the

next morning,.Sunday the 26th, ýrought us op-
'arm ing to---point Menzies,

pofite -to the' lead*

whofe extent w'as left undétermined, and where

in
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in a cove on the fouth fhore, about eight mile$

within its entrance, I expeded t - o join the Chat-

ham ; but th%-. wind being unfavorable, and the,

ebb tide fetting out, we made little progrefs until

fix o'ciock, when we worked ulg the arm wi-th
ght eafierly breeze, at-

the, flo.od tide, and a li É

tended with much rain, a4d thiick mifty wea-

ther.

The Chatharn was f*een at eleven, and about

poon we anchored within about hal-f a mile of

ber in 6o fathoms water, gravelly bottom.

Mr. Pûget informed me, that he had arrîved.
here on the'2-4th, and that nothinc rnaterial had

occurred fince he had Ieft Noot-a;, and 1 had

the happiners to underfland that himfelf, offi-

çFrs, and crew, were in a pçrred fiate of health.
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